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Consultants eyed for senior housing
Decision is expected July 26 on who will supervise long-awaited project
By JOHN ORANELJJ

THKKKI'OKTKK

Mayor Michael Woskcy, the Borough
Council and the Housing Authority inter-
viewed two consulting firms Monday for
the job of guiding the borough through the

long-awaited senior housing complex
project.

The Housing Authority is expected to
make a decision on hiring one of the con-
sultant teams at its July 26 public meet-
ing, according to Chairman Michael En-
glish.

Joseph M. Spataro, an architectural and
engineering consultant, and Hilkrest Man-
agement Corp. of Fred W. Federici and
Kevin Km-r, specialists in senior housing
development, are the applicants.

Officials realized it was time to bring in
a consulting firm when they discwered

the project was going back to the drawing
board, but has already cost more than
$300,000.

Mr. Spataro introduced Alan Johnson, of
the architectural firm Roth & Johnson As-
sociates, and engineer David Samuals who
works with the engineering firm of CME

Town is ready
to begin work
on water lines
By JOHN GRANELJJ

THE REPORTER

Borough officials said they are
ready to move forward with Phase
II of the water line extension to
combat contamination of the water
supply in the area of Spicer Av-
enue.

This new phase involves 4.7B0
feet of lines, and is being coordi-
nated between the borough and
the Elizabethtown Water Company,
according to borough health officer
Michael Bonk.

There are a number of streets
and homes contained in the exten-
sion, including three homes on Ar-
lington Avenue, three on Belmont
Avenue, nine on Delmore Avenue,
three on Harvard Avenue, two on
Herbert Place, four on Spicer Av-
enue, and 10 on Schevchenko Av-
enue.

"This work should just about
cover the streets in the southern
end of town, affected by the well
contamination," Mr. Bonk said of
the 34 homes involved. "But just
because we are extending the wn-
terline, it doesn't mean everyone
has contamination."

Mr. Bonk nddod the contamina-
tion levels arc still high, but not as
high during Phase I. He also said
some homeowners have turned
down testing on their wells.

The contaminated wells, Mr.
Bonk said, were shown to hnve a
chemical known as Triehloroethyl-
ene (TCE). which is n universal sol-
vent used in just about every in-
dustry.

Because of the general use of the
chemical, it is difficult to pinpoint
the origin of the spill, so the cost

Club marks
40th year
of service

The Chardnvoyne Park Women's
Club of South PlninlVUI celebrated
its 40th Anniversary, May 20, at
Flanagan's, Plainlicld Avenue, with
11 members present.

Of those present, three women
Peg Borkowski, Mary Andrade

and Evelyn Incite — were charter
members in 1953.

Chardavoyne Park is a neighbor-
hood social dub which meets
monthly at one of the 12 different
member's homes to plan fund-
raisers and trips.

Trips have included Atlantic City
and the Paper Mill Playhouse, and
a local fund-raiser by the club was
a craft fair at the PAL building on
Maple Avenue.

The dub then donates money to
local groups, including the South
Plainfield Rescue Squad, the fire
department, the public library, and
Roosevelt Hospital in Edison.

for work in Phase I was covered in
the New Jersey Spill Fund.

"If one company was found to
have been the cause for the spill,
they would be responsible for the
costs, but no one has been found
and investigations continue," Mr.
Bonk added. "For this reason, the
state has the Spill Fund, like
Phase I, most of the people should
qualify."

After Phase I, Mr. Bonk said, a
large percentage of the borough's
expenses were covered by the
fund. Mayor Michael Woskey said
the amount reimbursed was any-
where from 80-85 percent.

"In Phase I, we received dose to
85 percent reimbursement of costs
and we are hoping to do the same
in Phase II," said Mayor Woskey,
who also referred to the borough's
responsibility in this situation.

"If the issue is whether there are
problems with the drinking water,
it is up to the town to help remedy
it and bring safe water to the resi-
dents," he added

Councilman Daniel Gallagher,
also the chairman of the Health,
Welfare & Environment Com-
mittee, said it is also the coopera-
tion of many people which has
••Bed South PlainfioUi's responsi-
bility.

"I am pleased with what Elizabe-
thtown has done for us. and resi-
dent Ed Kabala was instrumental
because1 he gave us help and used
his 31 years experience in public
utilities," Mr. Gallagher said. "After
everything is finished, this projtx-t
will only cost the borough $S4,000-
$•15,000."

Mr. Kabftla is a candidate for the
(Please tUTB to page A-2)

GEORGE PACOEU.O/THE REPORTER

Volunteer SafetyTown instructor Kristine Noel 10, shows Jeffrey Seesselberg, 5, where cars
should stop at intersections.

Welcome to SafetyTown
Club's program teaches pedestrian safety

By JOHN GRANELJJ

THE REPORTER

Students in the South Plainfield Junior Women's
Club SafetyTown program an? a dozen years shy of
getting their driver's license, but attending the two-
WMk session might at least prepare them to be cau-
tious around those who do have a license.

SafetyTown is offered through the National Safety-
Town Center, located in Ohio, and was established by
Dr. Dorothy Chlaad in the 1960s. According to co-
chairwoman, Dianne Seesselberg, the dub's 17-year-
old program is the only one in Central Jersey.

Mrs. Seesselberg shares her duties of chairing the
program with Kathy DeliUo and Kelly Mullin.

Duriiig the two-week, UVclass session tan hour and
45 minutes for each class\ 5 and 6-year-old children

who will be entering kindergarten or first grade in the
fall, learn proper safety stalls from crossing the street
or railroad crossings to fire safety.

Registration fee for the course is $30, and one ses-
sion is currently running. Another will run from July
26-August 6.

These skills are introduced to the students through
role-playing games by volunteer teacher Noreen Noel,
assistants Joyce Papp and Iina Infante, and 14 volun-
teer youth instructors.

According to Mrs. Seesselberg, the main goal of the
program is to teach the 34 children in the program
how to safely cross the street

"Almost all the children attending SafetyTown will
soon be going to school by themselves and have to
cross the street by themselves," she said. "In order to

(Please turn to page A-2)

Associates. Mr. Samuals also worked with
Middlesex County on the development of
Spring Lake Park.

Both men would be members of Mr.
Spataro's consultant team, and he assured
officials that the South Plainfield project is

(Please turn to page A-2)

Harris
wants to
negotiate
By JOHNGRANEUJ
THE REPORTER

The issue of tree removal at Har-
ris Steel on New Market Avenue,
for the purpose of creating outside
storage space, has taken a new
turn which could net South Plain-
field $10,000 to plant new trees.

Harris had applied to the Plan-
ning Board for site plan approval
to receive a waiver of the maxi-
mum lot structural coverage ordi-
nance, when the company made
the decision to remove the applica-
tion.

Instead, the company is asking
to enter into a developer's agree-
ment with the borough to waive
the stand alone tree ordinance, ac-
cording to borough attorney frank
Santoro.

'With the agreement Harris will
offer the $10,000, so trees can be
planted by the borough in another
part of town," Mr. Santoro said at
Monday's Borough Council agenda
meeting.

"But this agreement will come
only after we receive confirmation
that the Planning Board's jurisdic-
tion on the application is over," Mr.
Santoro added.

He said the Harris application
needs to be amended, taken to its
completion, or withdrawn before
the council can entertain this
of an agreement

(Please turn to page A-2)

Birthday girl
Friends of Terry Barulli, a work-

er in the borough's tax assessor of-
fice, want to wish her a happy 65th
birthday 'on Tuesday July 20. If
you are in South Plainfield Bor-
ough Hall next Tuesday, stop in
and wish Mrs. Barulli a Happy
Birthday.

A soap star in South Plainfield

DIANE MATFLERD/THE REPORTER

Krista Gunderson finds a way to stay cool during the recent hot spell at the Our Lady of
Czestochowa Youth Group's car wash on Saturday. For a story on the group, see page A-9.

South Plainfield
beats the heat wave
By JOHN GRANEUJ

THE REPORTER

South Plainfield was not spared
the 100 degree temperatures which
gripped the East Coast for more
than a week, but at least some par-
tial relief was finally on the way
this week.

Despite the record-breaking heat,
most residents were able to deal
with an old-fashioned heat wave.

"We "have not had any com-
plaints or calls about problems
with the heat," said borough health
officer Michael Bonk on Friday.

But dealing with adverse weath-
er has been the norm in South
Plainfield over the last eight
months.

First there was a nor'easter in
December which tore apart the
New Jersey shore and then there
was a March blizzard which strand-
ed most residents in their homes.
Then, worst of all, was a 30-minute
thunderstorm on June 9 that lev-
eled trees and cut off power.

During the heat wave, Public
Service Electric and Gas has re-

ported a great demand since peo-
ple have been forced to stay in
buildings and power up air condi-
tioners and fans. Business has also
been booming at the Jersey
Shores, where crews worked quick-
ly to rebuild after destruction from
the winter storms.

Closer to home, people are stay-
ing wet and cool as South Plain-
field Community Pool member-
ships — family, individual and se-
nior citizen — have risen above
last year's figures, according to
Council president and Recreation
Committee chairwoman Linda
Dashuta.

Afternoon temperatures on July
7-11 exceeded 100 degrees. On
those days, Spring Lake Park, nor-
mally a center of activity, was near-
ly empty, as residents sought ref-
uge from the heat inside their air-
conditioned homes.

However, Department of Public
Works employees could not avoid
the heat and worked during some
of the hottest temperatures, ae-

(Please turn to page A-2)
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Consultant is eyed for senior housing
(Continued from page A-l)

in their line of work.
'•"We make our living in a world

where projects start and stop, start
and stop," Mr. Spataro said. "If we
were chosen, you would make the
decisions while we do the home-
work and make recommenda-
tions."

He added the consulting team is
currently working on a similar
project in North Brunswick, and
have had experience in project
management since 1982.

Mr. Johnson addressed the eco-
nomic side of the project and re-
ferred to the Mt. Laurel require-
ments of affordable housing.

Harris Steel wants
to negotiate with town

\

(Continued from page A-l)
Although the vote on the resolu-

tion entering into the agreement
will be taken at tonight's Borough
Council meeting, Councilman Wil-
lard Carey offered an argument in
favor of the proposal.

"The borough can only come out
on top with an agreement like
this," Mr. Carey said. "This is just
like banking wetlands. In that
agreement, wetlands can be elimi-
nated on one property as long as it
is created at another."

Trie steel company originally
filed a site plan application in
order to receive approval to remove
the trees and create the space
needed to for an enlarged drive-
way, plus storage for trucks and
additional steel

When the firm appeared before
the Planning Board at a May 25
meeting, officials realized Harris
Steel was already over its maxi-
mum structural lot coverage al-
lowed on an industrial property,
and would need a waiver of the

Residents
beat the heat

(Continued from page A-l)
cording to Superintendent Joe
QowackL

"The heat was bad but we are
told the workers to be careful and
watch their health," Mr. Glowacki
said of his employees, who are still
cleaning up from the June 9 thun-
derstorms.

Although it might have been too
hot for sun worshipers to get a
great tan, what seemed to suffer
the most in this heat wave was the
grass and landscaping, which re-
ceived the brunt of the sun's dam-
aging rays.

The green grass normally found
at Spring Lake Park turned yellow
and most homeowners held off wa-
tering the lawns for fear the grass
would burn more than it already
had.

The first signs of relief began to
appear Sunday night and Spring
Lake Park saw the return of early
evening activity as the Middlesex
County Parks department summer
concert series began.

Residents who were forced to re-
treat into the confines of an air
conditioned or fan cooled home,
took the opportunity to enjoy the 7
p.m. concert, and hundreds lined
the lawn in front of the gazebo, as
a breeze and the park welcomed
the people back.

I Water lines
(Continued from page A-l)

November Borough Council elec-
tion.

Plans for this project will be pre-
sented to concerned residents at a
special public meeting, July 26, at
7:30 pjn., according to Mr. Bonk.

"Residents have been very help-
ful in calling up about the con-
taminated wells," Mr. Bonk said. "I
personally would like to thank
them for their patience and coop-
eration."

Residents will be receiving let-
ters from Mr. Bonk's office, per-
taining to the meeting where they
will be able to meet with officials
from South Plainfield and Elizabe-
thtown Water Company.

I Reunions

Reunion listings include name of _
school, reunion class, date and site %
of reunion, and the contact.

Plainfield High School
1943 - Oct. 1-3, Holiday Inn,

Somerset. Bernard Lewis, 41 Riv-
erview Terrace, Belle Mead, N.J.
08802.

* • *

South Plainfield High School
1983 — Nov. 26, Somerset Mar-

riott Linda Beyer Daly, 821-7406;
Diane Lfflo Zychlinski, 968-3240.
1973-74 — Nov. 13. Reunion, P.O.
Box 1338, Eatontown, NJ. 07707;
800-2WXASS.

ordinance to remove the needed
trees.

This agreement will allow them
to remove the trees and then move
ahead with plans to create the stor-
age area.

"Harris Steel can not begin work
until the agreement is reached."
Mr. Santoro said. "Once that is car-
ried out. Hams can go back to the
Planning Board for the needed site
plan changes."

"The nim is not to develop a
project which cannot be financed."
Mr. Johnson said. "One key rule is
to make the design feasible and
develop it to current senior citizen
standards."

Council President Linda Dashuta
referred to the $340,000 already
spent on the project, and the infor-
mation obtained using the money.
Mr. Spataro and his team said they
would attempt to use the infor-
mation already found and add it to
their study.

Mr. Krier was the first to speak
on behalf of Hillcrest, and said a
senior housing project is not only
in their line of work, but is their
only work.

"Hillcrest only builds senior
housing," Mr. Krier said "We have
been involved in developing 1.000
units and our only argument in our
favor is to come look at one of our
buildings."

Hillcrest has been involved in
developing projects in Bridgewater.
Patterson. Newark. Marlboro.
Wayne and Caldwell.

After being asked by borough at-

torney Frank Santoro, Mr. Krier
said the Bridgewater project,
known as Centerbridge, and the
Wayne project are Mt Laurel com-
plexes. Centerbridge is currently
adding a second building with the
help of Hillcrest.

"We are not looking to make a
buck and then walk," Mr. Krier
added. "Our involvement is long
term and wt* look to have con-
trolled management in the end."

Councilman John Pulomena
then asked the consultants what
time frame they anticipate for this
project

"If everything ROCS smoothly, \w
could put the shovels in the dirt in
the spring," Mr. Krier said. "Time
could be extended by numerous
things, but I would hope some
extra time could be used to look
for free money."

He added the authority needs to
look at who the housing will serve
— very low-, low-, or mcxierate-
ineome individuals — and plans
should take four to five months tc
look for assistance funds to help
pay for the project.
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A summer tradition
(Continued from page A-l)

do this, we havr the miniatur-
ized SafetyTown, complete with
street signs. buildings, side-
walks, crosswalks, stop signs,
and traffic signals."

The mini-town, which is I
large map painted OH blacktop.
provides the backdrop for the
rale-playing, as the students
take turns participating ns ei-
ther pedestrians, or driven on
Big Wheels, Which own have
seat belts.

In Older to assist with the
teaching, Mrs. Soossellx-rn said
they like to try and get youth

Instructor volunteers who have
graduated from the SafetyTown
program, and range in age from
11-16 years old.

But, all teaching dix-s not take
place l>otween the walls of the
classroom or In SalVtyTowiv
Some classes will be moved to
the South I'lainfield Community
Pool to have the children learn
about txH>l side safety.

Also helping with the ipedtJ
program! US the South Plain-
field Police Department end fire
company. Representatives from
New Jersey 'lY.msil will present
the railroad safety program.

NORTH PLAINFIELD SEAFOOD
FISH MARKET

Fresh Fish Daily
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School board
accepts bonds
from the state
By JOHN GRANELJJ

TllK RKmitTKU

The South Plainflald Baird of
Education approved a mini Mill III
MXflpting $094,725 In Mhod bonds
Ihmi Uie New Jersey Public School
Facilities Loan Assistance Pro-
gram, at a special public meeting
Tuosdny night

l/LHim issued through this rela
; lively new program are marked for
special projects in school districts,

i which applied for the program.
South I'lainHeld will use the

money, olTonil through two sepa-
rate programs — the Safe Schools

, ($173,681.25) and the Small
, Projects ($521,043.75) sections - to
fund the removal and replacement
of contaminated underground oil
und gasoline storage tanks.

Interest rates for the loans will
be determined at the time they are
presented to South Plainfield.

According to board secretary Do-
| minic Carrea, the Safe Schools in-
; terest will be around one and a haJf
percent, while the Small Projects
loan will have an interest rate of no

; more than seven percent.
The board will be considering

the following resolutions at its next
public meeting, 8 p.m. Tuesday:

• In two separate resolutions,
Superintendent of Schools Dr.

Steven Cole has recommended, the
elimination of the coordinator of
technology position and approval
of a job description for a district
technology consultant.

The new coordinator position
could be eliminated before being
filled, and replaced with the con-
sultant job, a 12-rnonth position to
provide leadership in the develop-
ment and implementation of the
district's computer education and
other technology applications.

• To purchase athletic equip-
ment and supplies for the high
school and middle school for the
1903 and 1094 school year. Equip-
ment will be purchased from vari-
ous companies, for a total of
$20,595.G3 (high school) and
$743.23 (middle school).

Athletic medical supplies will be
purchased for $3,327.72.

• A proposal on the adoption of
a Critical Information Disclosure
Protection policy for students, par-
ents and staff, will be voted on its
second and final reading.

• The board will vote to approve
the high school fall athletic sched-
ules for the 1993 and 1994 school
year. These sports include; football,
soccer, field hockey, boys and girls
cross country, gymnastics, and
girls tennis.

Jail time

GEORGE PACCIEU-O/THE REPORTER

Joanathan Gaynor, a 14-year-old volunteer instructor, puts
the finishing touches on SafetyTown's jail. SafetyTown, a
summertime tradition in South Plainfield. teaches young chil-
dren about pedestrian safety.

Plainfield Art Fest
is set for Saturday

Plainfield businessman Al Pittis
was at the first meeting 30 years
ago when the idea for a Plainfield
Art Festival was launched.

On Saturday, when Plainfield
celebrates its 30th Outdoor Festival
of Art in Library Park, Mr. Pittis
will be up at dawn working to en-
sure that the final arrangements
are in place to make the day a
wonderful one for artists and ob-
servers.

The festival will be held 10 a.m.-
5 p.m. in the historic Van Wyck
Brooks section of the city, at
Eighth and Park avenues, amid
century-old homes under giant
trees. Rain date is Sunday.

More than $4,500 in prizes will
be awarded to professional, non-
professional and student artists in
categories of oils, watercolors,
sculptures, drawings, prints, pho-
tography and crafts.

Close to 200 artists are expected

High school chorus
to sponsor car wash

T O M M Y

The South Plainfield High
School Chorus is having a car wash

I Saturday, 10 ajn.-5 p.m. at the
IT" middle school on Plainfield Av-

enue.

Stuffed chops
on VFW menu

There will be a stuffed pork chop
dinner, 5-8 p.m., Friday at the Vet-
eran's Foreign Wars Post 6793, 155
Front St Donation for the dinner is
$5. For more information, please
call 668-9405.

Family picnic
at Elks lodge

The South Plainfield Elks Lodge
2298, on New Market Avenue, will
hold the Elks Family Picnic on
Lodge Grounds, noon - 6 p.m. Au-
gust 14.

There will be music, games,
rides, prizes and refreshments.

Price for tickets are: adult mem-
bers, $8.50 at the door and $7.50 iii
advance; children under the age of
5 are free, age 5-18 $6.50 at the
door and $5.50 advance; and guests
are $12 at the door and $11 in ad-
vance.

Tickets can be purchased from
the lodge bartenders or picnic com-
mittee members.

Traffic Committee
meets July 28

The South Plainfield Traffic
Safety Advisory Committee meets
the fourth Wednesday of each
month (except August), 7 p.m., in
the conference room of Borough
I lull.

Remaining meetings for 1993 are
ns follows: July 28, Sept.. 22, Oct.
27, Nov. 24, and Dec. 22, and nil
meetings are open to the public.

Openings left
for Safety Town

There are still opsnlllgl for the
the second session of SufetyTown
L8B8 July 2(iAug. (i with the time
.slots 11:45 10:15 a.m. and 10:45 a.m.

12:30 p.m. still available.
For Information, cull Diaiuie

Seesselbcrg (750 0539), Kuthy IV-
Lillo (767-1880), or Kelly Mulliii

Briefs

Committee still
seeks member
The South Plainfield Juvenile Con-
ference Committee has one open-
ing. If you are interested in sub-
mitting an application or in finding
out more about the committee, call
Maurene Miller at 754-9055.

H I L F I G E R
112 Truman Dr.. Edison NJ STOR .E- 572-1888

Ofl Kj,T>er & Sie=;o^ ̂ as

Store Hours: .'.sc r-_ -• '2 £ Sai. 'Z-i.

Office - 572-8888

i:-5

Franklin pupils
perform test
in farming

Mnrge Guminn encouraged
her third grnde class at Fran-
klin Schoo to experiment
with hydroponic farming.
This method of planting use
crystals mixed with water soil
that contains no dust to grow
seeds. The children kept an
experiment log and recorded
observations on the bean
seeds planted.

Queen-Size Rowe
Sleep Sofas
with extra-thick
Serta* Innerspring

Mattresses!

Your Choice$599
Compare at w o

Special Savings.
One Week Only.

•l.imunl lifetime wuit.iniy >MI li.uiios.
springs cushloni ind notion
[iHvtunisms

•Dduxc s«'it.i' Inncnprlng itwttress
• A guMi selection of punts,

ii'xtuies .uul IOIOIS IO I'hivse tiom
•Ouk'K delivery on all custom outetv

ftow RMXH st>ltnc M d NMuvm i w
in ĥi> Sc" QKCS

Mnchlni lovneu

Cusp, tailored linos let
you dicss this 8c»" skrpet in

imosi an> lahik *899, Matihtiu; lovcscai *499.

Custom Orderl
Delivery 30

Days or Less

FURNITURE - 356-8818
350 RT. 22 WEST - GREENBROOK

Mon., Tues., Thurs. & Fri. 10 to 9 • Wed. 10 to 5 • Sat. 10 to 6 • Sun. 12 to 5

to participate. Artists are still being
sought, and they may register the
day of the festival. Also being
sought are roving performing art-
ists to entertain those attending
the festival.

A new feature this year is a chil-
dren's gallery for artists under the
age of 10. There is no registration
fee, and entries will not be judged,
but registrations forms must be
completed For more information
about the gallery call Patrice Bavos
at 755-5525.

The festival is made possible by
the work of volunteers and the
major funding provided by the
Central Jersey Chamber of Com-
merce, the Plainfield Foundation,
and local businesses and art lovere
who donate $25-$l,5O0. Anyone
wishing to make a contribution
may send a check to Central Jer-
sey Chamber of Commerce, 120 W.
7th St, Plainfield, N J. O7060.

Learning Center
Helping kids be their best

• Boost your child's grades.
• Build self-esteem.
• Programs in reading, math, algebra

uiriting, S ATI ACT college prep, study
skills, homework support and time
management

I

494-2300
EDISON

thcafe
aRe

MIDDLESEX

mm

1328 Bound Brook Rd.
Middlesex, NJ

OTHER LOCATIONS IN THE USA

356-1888
C W From 8 AM

Courteous Professional Service
Service Accounts Welcomed

PERSONAL CHECKS

•insaS New Pads 01Shoes
-Uettre Wanenty On Pads
iSfioes
•Hesutiacs Rotors or Dfums
• Reoack Noc-Ofve Whee)

-Bearings
-Check Calipers
•Chew Master Cylinder
-Check Hardware I
-Check Lines, Hoses & Seats I

Foort c* rma • fno*t t . U. Tnxxi

•NewRttBf ^
[ OIL CHANGE ;̂ *=E

5 "s °
SPECIAL TreRoatxx

L Q C -LuOeChasss

S
•O>e<*F%«3s

(OIL
WITH TUNE-UP

$20 00 Extra Where
Serr.i-MeialK Pads Are Required

EXHAUST SPECIAL
From Cat. Back.
Aluminized By Aiyin
Manutacturing. Litetime

I Warranty On Muffler.
Mas Cars & Light Trucksi

nssl plugs, sel ttnnj. adjbsl * speed.
check taoery 1 chafgng compooert.

4-CYL S-CYL 8-CYL
TUNE-UP TUNE-UP TUNE-UP

$49.95 $59.95 $69.95'

DISCOUNT CARPET WAREHOUSE SAIE
908-417-1324 • Raritan Center • Edison, NJ. ;

DON'T PAY RETAIL PRICES!
WAREHOUSE i
OPEN TO

THE PUBLIC
Open Monday Io Friday

9:00 AM-€:0O PM

Saturday 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

NEVER BEFORE

Armstrong UNO ONLY

SALE
Expires 8/31/93

CAMBRAY PREVAIL

$7.29 $10.29

CARPET ONLY
20 Colors In Stock ' - YvaiUblo

INDOOROUTDOORCARPET '

Expires 8 31 93 PER

CALL FOR DIRECTIONS

Newfield Ave., Building 468-A
Raritan Center, Edison, N.d.

(Last Warehouse on right)

•Fruits
'Cheeses
:kers •Cookies 1

Chocolates
Candies • Coffees j

•Teas "Pastas I
'Condiments •Nuts.
. and more! J

"40.000 Bottles Of Wine On The Wall"
& 300+ Imported Beer Brands, Too

337 Raritan Ave. • Highland Park
PHONE (908)247-542 J FAX (908)246-2462

Delivery Throughout NJ State Every Week. Mon. - Sat
V TELEFOOD DELIVERY NATIONWIDE
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Cancer research grants are announced
Assemblymen Jerry Green and

Bob Smith, (both D-Middlesexi
have announced a series of 12
grants tot-Uing nearly $700,000 to
fluid cancer research.

Those grants from the New Jer-
sey Commission on Cancer Re-
search, a division of the state
Health Department were awarded
to Rutgers University, the Robert
Wood Johnson Medical School and
the Center for Advanced Biotech-
nology and Medicine.

Father, sons
leave salon
without paying

Police are searching for three
suspects, possibly a father and two
sons, who left the Cutting Crew
hair salon in Middlesex Mall, 8
p.m. July 6. without paying for two
hair cuts.

Reports said the father went into
K mart to take care of a problem
with one of his sons, who was al-
legedly causing a problem in the
store, but the hair stylist said they
never returned.

The guard said the three sus-
pects walked out K mart's front en-
trance, but he had obtained a
photo copy of the father's driver's
license. The father told the guard
they were staying at the Holiday
Inn on Stelton Road.

When police checked with the
hotel, a staff member recognized
the description of the three sus-
pects and said the two boys were
very noisy during their stay, but
they had already checked out

An investigation is continuing.

Rutgers prep honors
Sara Papa, of South Plainfield,

received the August H. Daviet
Scholarship at Rutgers Preparatory
School's annual honors convoca-
tion recently recognizing outstand-
ing student achievement

"I'm pleased to see that the state
of New Jersey is working with our
academic institutions to lead the
way in the fight against cancer,"
Mr. Green said-

Highlights of die grants include
$44,000 for the Robert Wood John-
son Medical School to further re-
search in gene therapy, and
$73,357 for the center for Advanced
Bio-technology and Medicine to
conduct a study of leukemia

Also included are an $84,259

grant for Rutgers to study bladder
cancer and an $82,346 grant for the
state University to research the use
of garlic in the prevention of stom-
ach and colon cancer.

Another Rutgers grant will pro-
vide funding for the Annual Work-
shop on Cancer Research in New
Jersey. The $24,145 will be used to
implement a research program
that will enhance communication
between scientists, physicians,
health professionals, academia, the

government and the business com-
munity.

"Cancer is a disease that effects
all of us, either directly or through
our loved one," Mr. Smith said.
"We must commit ourselves to
fighting this dreaded disease with
all of the resources at our dis-
posal."

"New Jersey scientists are break-
ing new ground in the effort to pre-
vent cancer," Mr. Green said.

Therapy for adolescents
The Carrier Center for Coun-

seling and Outpatient Treat-
ment in South Plainfield has
announced new therapeutic ser-
vices for adolescents. Two sepa-
rate programs are available.

A twice-weekly group therapy
program Cbcusei on general is-
sues of adolescents — family,
school, behavior, relationship
and self-esteem problems.

For more information, call
7(ii)5577.

$50 OR MORE AT
SAFT OPTICIANS

In addition to our world class line of high quality eyeqlass
frames, we've added an ECONOMY line of frames for
those looking for a good frame at an affordable price.

At Saft Opticians you can get the same high quality
lenses we're known for, in a stylish economy frame

you can afford.

1901 Park Ave. South Plainfield

1-800-516-E YES
328 Green Brook Rd., Green Brook

1-800-865-EYESOPTICIANS

What do you do
when you
overdraw your
checking account ?
You relax... with
UNITED RESERVE.

No embarrassment. No worry. No overdraft
fees. UNITED RESERVE automatically covers
your overdraft * There is no annual fee for
UNITED RESERVE. There is no charge until you
use it, and the interest rate is very competitive.

Why wait to get UNITED RESERVE? Why
wait to enjoy peace of mind? Apply now (or get
more information) by visiting any UNB office.
Or call 908-756-5000. Ext. 4524.
•Subject to the credit limit, finance charges, terms and conditions of your United Reserve agreement.

18 offices in Union, Somerset, Middlesex, Hunterdon and Warren Counties

TED
NATIONAL

BANK

MEMBER FDIC
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER

LIGHTING & FAN CENTER

•* Largost Soloction In Contrnl Jomoy
* We're The Calling Fan Experts
• Quality Installation & Service

+ Guaranteed Quiet And Smooth Running
WE GUARANTEE OUR LOW PRICES

EaalKJPIfi'Tiral
Plalnfleld Ave. & Route 27, So. Edison, N.J.

OPEN 7 DAYS
Moil til M

f j • " . h- I Sat. •) 6

.I_=L^H| Sun | M

"" —•' I 985-4445

PURCHASETOWORMORE

^ &

Plastic Fabrication Co.
24 Craig PL • N. Plainfield • 908-757-1909

P & E Plastic Fabrication Co. Is Now In North
Plainfield Serving Residential, Commercial,

Retail and Wholesale Customers

APPLICATIONS FOR; • • DUST COVERS FOR.

• Deli's / Restaurants
• Offices / Shops

REPAIRING OF:

• Dolls / Trophies
• Trains / Stereos, Etc

REPLACEMENT FOR:

• PVC Pipe Furniture
• Kiddie Pools
(HDPE. LDPE)

• Ghildrens Toys
T| • Polypropylene Tanks
\ Custom Designing To Your Specific Needs

\ \ or Fabricate To Blueprints • English or Metric

Patio Table Tops
• Some Boat
Windshields
• Pool Filter

Repairs

Charlie Hutchinson, General Manager, New [Brunswick

$149.00 Summer Sale
Peace of mind is knowing your dog is home, safely on

your property. Hvcry Invisible Fencing Dealer offers Profes-
sional installation, training and service.

Buy any Invisible Fencing System before July 23,1993
and have it installed for an additional $ 149. That's a savings
ofSLOOoff the regular installation price! Call today for details

Invisible Fence Co.
of New Brunswick
1205 Easton Ave, Somerset, NJ

Peaceofmind (908)214-1955
protection for you
and your pet at

peace of mind prices
S3
INVISIBLES
PET t o n [ « I N Mr N I

• 1/2 acre or less, additional savings on larger properties. Expires 7-23-93
Ad must be presented at time of purchase.Not combinable with other offers.
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Currency delivery arrives at destination $10,000 short
The Coin Depot Corporation, on

Montana Avi-nuo, reported one of
their July 1 shipments of over
$200,000 in currency urrivcd at its
WiKKlhrid̂ c destination $10,000
si II lit.

A representative from the corn-
limy reix)rte<l the incident July 7
and provided police with a list of
IK)ssible suspects. He also said the
shipment was prepared by Coin
I)('|X>t employees.

• • •
The front windshield of a 1980

Mercury was damaged, police said
apparently by a BB rille, between 8
p.m. July 5 and 5 p.m. July (), while
parked in the mad on Li-dden Ter-
race. Several BB's were found in
the vehicle, near the windshield
wipen,

• * •
Tlie driver's side window of a

Chevrolet Blazer, parked in the
driveway of a Jacobus Street resi-
dence, was Blushed mid the Sony
AM KM cassette digital stereo was
stolen, between 11 p.m. July 6 and
7 a.m. July 7.

• • •

Police are investigating reports
on a group of people who stayed at
the Comfort Inn on New World
Way, July 7-8, and allegedly stole
several items from their hotel
room and damaged equipment.

The subject of a call placed to
the polios at 8:30 a.m., the guests
had COmpl&ined to the staff about
their previous night's stay and
caused a disruption, according to
reports, but agreed to calm down
and paid for a second night.

After part of the group checked
out by noon July 8, hotel staff dis-
covered the alleged vandalism and
thefts, and another member al-
legedly left without paying part of
his bill.

Reports said in each room, the
air conditioner filters were de-
stroyed, while bed sheets and pic-
tures were stolen, and wallpaper, a
box spring, and an ironing board
were damaged.

An investigation is continuing.
• • *

Police reported the theft of sev-
eral bicycles in the past week:

• Between 11 a.m.-noon July 8, a
24-inch Huffy was stolen from an
open garage on Somerset Street

• Between 10 p.m. July 7 and
9:30 a.m. July 8, a 26-inch Murray
was stolen from an open garage on
Ball Street

• Between 7-7:15 p.m. July 7, a
26-inch Colombia ATB Mountain
Bike was stolen from the front
lawn of a Palmer Avenue home.

• * *
The following arrests were made

by South Plainfield police:
• Sergio Abreu Vasquez, 35, of

Piscataway, was arrested on con-
tempt of court charges, July 8. Bail

I Police log
was set at $100.

• Joseph T. Lake, 31, of Roselle,
was arrested on contempt of court
charges, July 7. Bail was set at
$900.

• Jefferey B. Holloman, 33, of
South Plainfield, was arrested on
contempt of court and non-support,
July 7. Bail was set at $1,500.

• Anthony C. Griffin, 28, of
Plainfield, was arrested on con-
tempt of court charges in Plain-
field, July 7. Bail was set at $152.

• Gregory James Cousar, 20, of
Plain field, was arrested on con-
tempt of court charges in Plain-

field, July 7. Bail was set at $730.
• Kenneth E. Davis, 33, of

Scotch Plains, was arrested on con-
tempt of court charges, July 6. Bail
was set at $500.

• Sakina D. Franklin, 21, of
Plainfield, was arrested on charges
of marijuana possession, July 2.
She was released on her own re-
cognizance.

• Joey M. Ingram, 20, of Plain-
field, was arrested on contempt of
court charges, July 3. Bail was set
at $120.

• * •
Two cartons of Newport ciga-

rettes were stolen from trie A&P
food store, July 8 around 3 p.m.
Police are investigating and are at-
tempting to locate a possible sus-
pect.

A pocketbook was stolen from
the front seat of a car parked at
Home Depot on Hamilton Boule-
vard July 8 at 1 p.m., while the
owner was loading an air condi-
tioner into the trunk of the vehicle
by the entrance to the store.

Reports said the car door was left
open, but there were no witnesses.

* * •
Suspects pried the rear spoDer

ofT the trunk of a 1988 Honda Ac-
cord, etween midnight July 7 and 5
a.m. July 8, while it was parked in
the driveway of an East Fairview
Avertue home. The owner said the
trunk was damaged and will have
U> be replaced.

front window of Elaine's Hair &
Nail Design on Park Avenue, be-
tween 9 p.m. July 7 and 10:30 a.m.
July 8, causing a small square pane
of glass to shatter. Police said no
entry was made.

• » •
A 1984 Buick Century was stolen

from the roadway in front of a Clif-
ford Street home, between 10 p.m.
July 7 and 8:25 a.m. July 8.

* « *
A Maltby Avenue resident told

police someone damaged their
front yard light post, apparently by
using a firecracker, July 7 at 12:30
a.m. One witness said they saw a
black Mustang GT leaving the area
after the incident

An object was thrown at the Police are investigating a bur-

glary at Taco Bell on Stelton Road,
etween 11:40 p.m. July 4 and 7:30
a.m. July 5. Stolen were a facsimile
telephone, AM-FM stereo ampli-
fier, and an unknown amount of
change from a charity box.

Staff members said all the doors
were locked items were taken from
either the counter area or the rear
office. There was no sign of forced
entry.

• * •
A Riley School janitor discovered

the window of an entrance door on
the southeastern corner of the
building had been smashed be-
tween July 3 at 10 a.m. and July 6
at 7 a.m. Police discovered blood
on the ground and the broken
glass, which led them to believe
the suspect bled profusely.

BUY FROM
OUR WAREHOUSE

AND SAVE! LINOLEUM REMNANTS

CASH & CARRY ALL SALES FINAL
ALL SIZES

100'S TO CHOOSE FROM

CARPET REMNANTS
FROM

35 NATIONAL RD.
EDISON, NJ. 08818
287-4239.,
Mon.-Sat. 9-4

WAREHOUSE...

Day Care. Dry Cleaning.
Deadlines. Vnxietv.
[f you're a working mom, you're cither reading this in 30 seconds on your way

out the door in the morning, or in -V >iwruis on your way ofl to sleep at

night. You're dome U .'11 rhe only problem is thai you feel like you're at

the end of your rope

Fortunately, theres .1 place where you can gel help dealing with

all the pressure you and your family face today -The Carrier

(."enters for Counseling and Outpatient treatment.

hev're pan oi Carrier Foundation, a private, non-

profit hospital that has been providing special-

ized care for over tour generations.

1 ocated in Somerset, Middlesex and

Monnunuh counties, The earner Centers otter

speeial programs designed to help with every-

thing from Stress to depression, eating disorders.

addiction and anxiety Programs are ottered in

a relaxed environment on a convenient out-

patient basis with day or evening sessions

available to sun your schedule. All ses-

sions .ire completely confidential.

For information or to make an appoint-

ment, call 1 he Carrier Centers lor Counseling

and Outpatient Treatment at 1-800-933-3579 or

-1)08-281-1000.

Carrier Foundation
' WlKmiilalloncif; Whom it all begins

The Carrier Centers for Counseling
and Outpatient Treatment

13

i

It Only Looks
Expensive

Casablanca's newGenesisceilingfan makes

die latest in ceilingfan design affordable. New

from Casablanca, the"Genesis"ceilingfan offers

distinctive styling, high quality and high perfor-

mance atan affordable price. From its powerful

silentmotorto its streamlined design, everything

aboutGenesis says expensive. Except the price.

Come see it today.

$

J
199

in snow white

77
Also available in brilliant polished
brass with hi gloss oak, walnut or
rosewood blades at $21977 Also
available in a combination of snow
white arvd polished brass at $219.77.

HOUSE OF LIGHTS
U.S. HIVY 22 (East ol Warrenville Rd; Opposite Crystal Motors)

GREEN BROOK. NJ.
p Showroom Hours: Sat 10 AM • 5 PM • V/eeknights to 9 PM

908-752-2000

THE SAVINGS PLACE
FOR CURTAINS

DRAPERIES & SLIPCOVERS

20%to50
| CURTAINS
PANELS, DRAPERIES &

COMFORTERS, BEDSPREADS
BLANKETS, DUSTRUFFLE

& PILLOW SHAMS
Curtain & Drapery

HARDWARE
SHOWER CURTAINS

BATH TOWELS, RUGS
& MORE!

CUSTOM MADE
VERTICALS

ALL MAKES & STYLES
I Q / Fresh New Colors & Designs

~ Beautiful yet practical because
you have full control of sun. I j60 Vo

U I F See this treatment soon!

CUSTOM MADE SLIPCOVERS*

$

•Stock Fabric Only

120
STANDARD CHAIR

$250
STANDARD SOFA

Loose Back Pillows * Bolsters Extra

FREE SHOP-AT-HOME CUSTOM SERVICE
Sale Ends 8/14/93

MIDDLESEX
718 Union Avenue
(A&P Shopping Center)

469-0606

The Savings Place For Curtains
Thurs till 9 pm • Sun 12-5
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Commentary
Unacceptable behavior

Police Department deserves congratulations
for creating domestic violence crisis team

The scourge of domestic violence has
reached epidemic levels in New Jersey.

According to state officials, there were
52,321 reports of domestic violence filed last
year. That was a decrease of 3,777 cases from
1991. but that number is still too large to be
tolerated.

The South Plainfield Police Department has
taken a welcome and progressive step in deal-
ing with the epidemic by creating a crisis
team to grapple with domestic violence. Po-
lice Chief John Muller decided to launch the
effort after attending a meeting of county law
enforcement officials 'where Gov. Jim Florio
praised South Brunswick for beginning a cri-
sis team.

Chief Muller has asked the police de-
partment's staff social worker, Gail Dough-
erty, to head the crisis team. Ms. Dougherty's
task is to perform crisis intervention once a
report of domestic violence is made, follow up
on the case and, in the chiefs words, "hope-
fully keep it from happening again."

When police receive a domestic call, the

crisis team will be called into action. The
team — consisting of Ms. Dougherty and vol-
unteer civilians — will go to the scene, talk to
the victim and follow up after the arrest to
make sure the victim's needs are met

The crisis team will focus on the needs of
children, often the indirect victims of domes-
tic violence. According to state reports, chil-
dren were present in 42 percent of domestic
violence situations, with 9 percent of situa-
tions directly involving children.

Chief Muller correctly notes an arrest alone
will not stop domestic violence. "Police action
and temporary restraining orders do not al-
ways help the victims," he said.

That's the void the crisis team will fill. By
concentrating on the needs of the victim —
whether it's counseling or directing the victim
to the proper resource — the crisis team will
play an important role in attempting to stop
repeated incidents of domestic violence. The
South Plainfield Police Department and Chief
Muller deserve to be congratulated on assum-
ing the proper and progressive step in han-
dling domestic violence.

Take the proper precautions
against catching Lyme disease

By MICHAEL BONK

SOUTH PLAINFIELD HEALTH DEPARTMENT

The South Plainfield Health Department will
present a Lyme disease awareness program at 7:30
pjn. Tuesday at the South Plainfield Public li-
brary, 2480 Plainfield Ave.

Topics will include symptoms of Lyme disease,
treatment, and prevention of tick bites. To register,
call 754-7885.

Lyme disease is transmitted when an infected
deer tick takes blood (bites). Although the disease
has been diagnosed during every month of the
year, 75 percent of Lyme disease cases occur be-
tween May and August.

The characteristic symptom of Lyme disease is a
red target-shaped rash with a central clearing that
expands and is hot to the touch, although not
everyone who has Lyme disease will get the rash.
The rash will gradually disappear on its own, al-
though the disease is still present The rash may
be accompanied by a flu-like illness (low-grade
fever, chills, aching muscles, fatigue) or symptoms
similar to meningitis (headache and stiff neck).

If Lyme disease is diagnosed in its early stage
and treated with antibiotics, its more serious com-
plications can be prevented. When not promptly
treated, arthritis, heart problems, and/dr nervous
system disorders may develop. Lyme disease is
treatable at any stage, though the earlier it is diag-
nosed, the easier it can be treated.

Guest
commentary

The tick responsible for Lyme disease is very
tiny. During the summer months it is the size of a
poppy seed and can be easily mistaken for a small
freckle. The South Plainfield Health Department
suggests the following precautionary measures:
• Do full body checks for ticks on yourself, family
members, and pets that have spent time outdoors.
• Remove ticks properly with tweezers. Grasp the
tick as close to the skin surface as possible. Pull
upward with a steady, even pressure.
• Tuck your pants legs into your socks and your
shirt into your pants.
• Wear light-colored clothing — it makes it easier
to spot ticks.
• Use insect repellant with DECT: spray on cloth-
ing, socks, and footwear.
• Ticks live in tail grass and shrubby areas. Walk
in the center of trails to decrease the likelihood of
contact with ticks.
• Become familiar with the symptoms of Lyme
disease.

For more information on Lyme disease, call the
South Plainfield Health Department at 754-9000 or
the state Lyme disease hotline at 1-800-792-8831.

The Reporter is here for you
The South Plainfield Reporter publication.

is here to serve you. We invite
your participation in putting the
news together. The following
people and information should
help you see your ideas and com-
munity news in print

Deadline
The deadline for calendar

items, news releases and social
announcements for The Reporter
is Monday at noon for Thursday

News Department
Michael Deak is the editor and

John Granelli is the community
reporter. Please call us directly at
722-3000, ext. 6320 or 6321, with

story suggestions, questions or
comments. Our fax number is
526-2509. To send us your news,
our address is:

P.O. Box 699
Somerville, N J . 08876

There is also a drop box for
your news at the South Plainfield
Public Library, next to Borough
Hall on Plainfield Avenue.

The newsroom is located at 44
Veterans Memorial Drive East,
Somerville, NJ. 08876.

Photo Requests
The newspaper needs a week's

notice to schedule a photogra-
pher for your event Please call
the editors.
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Letters to the editor

Board member doesn't want
writers to hide behind paper

Stonewalling?
To The Reporter

There is a legitimate inquiry be-
fore the South Plainfield Borough
Council concerning the use of
seized drug money with a voucher
signed by the police chief and by
Council President Linda Dashuta
Rather than cooperate with an in-
vestigation by the county prosecu-
tor's office, Mr. Dashuta is stone-
walling in the same manner Presi-
dent Nixon did in Watergate.

Mr. Dashuta — along with Re-
publican councilpersons Carey and
Mack and Mayor Woskey — di-
rected the borough attorney not to
meet with the prosecutor's office.
What arrogance!

Remember Watergate? President
Nixon was forced to resign because
he stonewalled prosecutors who
were conducting a legitimate in-
vestigation.

I am sorely disappointed by the
position taken by Mr. Dashuta and
the Republican majority. An in-
vestigation will put this issue to
rest. The residents of South Plain-
field have a right to know all of the
facts.

ED KUBALA
(The writer is a Democratic can-

didate for the council.)

To The Reporter
It must be the summer, the hot M mil Ml Or maybe

people are gearing up for the election next April
Either way I'm forced to correct some more misinfor-
mation. The orJy difference this time is the misinfor-
mafon and attacks are personal

I must tell you I am flattered that people feel I'm
important enough, or maybe I'm such a threat to
them that they wwild try to slander me in a letter to
the editor. But whatever the case. I really can't sit by
and let people who I believe are hiding behind a
newspaper and won't even come to a meeting to voice
their opinion in public get away with such garbage.

Let rr.e get back to the reason for this reply. A letter
appeared in Toe Reporter fjuly 8) which as stated
was a direct response to a letter written by me the
previoui week.

Well, I believe this is where the first problem arises.
I don't see bo* the person could have read my letter.

In the first part of the reply, she states she is
correctir.g rr.e for quoting her letter. In my letter I
never quoted her letter. If she read my letter she
would have known I quoted a letter from Wayne
Otfowski dime 24; in which he supposedly quoted
her. If this gentleman's letter was in error, then I
would say she has a problem with him, but as you can
see she didn't write a letter the next week trying to
destroy him. I wonder why? Could it be because their
agendas are the same? Just food for thought

In the next paragraph, she states I have a compre-
hension problem. This is a very interesting statement.
Does this person even know me? Has she seen my
records from high school or Seton Hall University? I
believe she has no facts whatsoever to make this
statement, but such a slanderous statement should be
proved. Maybe she will get her chance.

In the next paragraph, die ipralfj about atU.-ndi.ng
a [Board of Education] meeting when students spoke
about the flex program. The same meeting where the
board gave them the floor even though they were
misdirected to the wrong night, which was clearly
exemplified by one student who a.':k«] the board, "If
we can't talk about this, why did they tell us to come
tonight?" Yes, Mrs. Gowlick, they wen pawns used by
people who can't fight their own battles and don't

have the guts to address a public body to express
their views in a productive and positive way.

Let me add something else about your statement,
not that this will matter to you or others with their
own agenda. I was the first board member to tell the
students how proud I was of them and how well they
expressed their feelings. But again I'm sure this mat-
ters not to people with personal agendas, and as far as
shame is concerned, my feelings are you are the one
who should be ashamed. Ashamed for teaching these
children about one-sidedness by writing letters with
one object in mind.

To continue again, if you read my letter, you would
have seen I questioned the process of picking a prin-
cipal, and if you attended board meetings, you would
have seen some of us have questioned it for some
time, but again this doesn't serve your purpose.

So, Mrs. Gowhck and members of your little group,
as you state I hope people realize there are times
when statements we read in print are not always the
truth, and if people have problems they come to
meetings and bring positive ideas for change, not just
comments which are only made to belittle people.
Personal agendas have no place concerning educa-
tion, and elections are run so people can voice their
pleasure or displeasure. The election is over. Why not
try working for a common goal, the children of this
town, not some trumped-up games to lay the ground-
work for next year.

Just as one last piece of information: I have four
children, three of which attend school in South Plain-
field, and anyone who knows me knows that their
education is one of my highest priorities. I am very
sran of the responsibilities that go along with being
elected to the board, and this i.s why we continue to -
put prawn on the administration to be accountable
and set standards a.-i high as possible to educate all
our children. It's Just a shame you don't share these
feelings, because if you did you would join u.s in
fighting for trie best education for all the students, not
just one group or another

LEON ABOOSAMARA
Member, South I'ljiinficld

Hoard of I .<lu< ,ilion

People shouldn't be afraid to speak up
To The Reporter

I would like to take this opportunity to thank Leon
Aboosamara for his letter (July lj in which he came to
the defense of the Board of Education. By the way, it
was the board he was defending, wasn't it?

With regard to his guidelines, however, let's look at
the facts:
• He is right in stressing the need for freedom of
speech which should be factural, but I guess his per-
spective of what is said at board meetings is different
from those of us in the audience.
• No one expects everyone to agree with opinions,
but opinions do give food for thought
• Not every decision the board has made has been
wrong, nor have they been criticized for every one,
but those that are wrong should be subject to criti-
cism.
• As far as coming up with better ideas, that's what
we elect the "experts" on the board to do.

Now, with regard to Mr. Aboosamara's attack on
recent letters, let's set the record straight:
• The AM. Rex schedule was made an issue by the
defeat of the budget Maybe we concerned parents
(who, by the way, did vote for the budget) have been
invisible in the past, but the board's actions on this
subject have given us a new reason to be visible.
• Speaking of the pawns, like my son, they are angry,
but they don't need me or others to make them this

way. My special interest is the concern for the cduci
tional well-being of my children and the Vtudantl of
South Plainfield, not the political process.
• I have not, a.s was implied, vacillated on my Opinion
of the flex ichadUle, but us Mrs. Cnwlick .stated K
succinctly in her letter (July 8), rile und I were both
quoted out of context.

If I understand Mr. Aboosamara correctly, he would
like U) invite the critics of the board to attend board
meetfalgt, speak out openly on tile issues, and if ]»>:;-
sible take the initiative and run for IIw; Hoard of
Education in the next election, Bated on the snipinj;
and non issue-oriented innuendoes which WITC made
in the last election with regard to candidates — and
still continue to go on -• why would anyone want to
run for the board?

Finally, in closing, I would like (0 thank Mr.
Aboosamara for responding on behalf of the board to
the numerous letters. I would like to thank the board
for galvanizing the parents of this community by
their actions, and I would like to thank Mr. Aboosa-
mara for giving us such wonderful guidelines to fol-
low.

God bless freedom of speech and of the press! Let's
be aware of all sides of the issues and not be afraid to
speak out.

WAYNE J . OTLOWSKI
South Plainficld



July 15, 1993 Commentary

Municipalities deserve share of tax revenue
A-7

To The Reporter:
The Republicans in the Lcgisla-

ture have mined an opportunity to
provide Nt-w Jersey taxpqran with
immediate property Uix a-iief
through lite return of revenue nen-
erated by the public utility Gross
lieit-ipLs and Franchise 'fax. More-
over, through the stale budfltt re-
eently passed lor liscal year L094,
the veto-proof RepubUcui majority
hai etiWUvely circumvented the
dear Intent of the 190] Public util-
ity Tax L-iw relating to (he distri-
bution ofthii revenue.

Millar for dollar, this money
would directly reduoa the tax bur-
den for homeowners. 'Hie «d-
• lilional aid to eacJi town, even if
conservative estimates of excess
revenu* are correct, is not insij;
nifiennt. For instance, in fisnil
yean 1698 and HUH Brldfewater
would receive up to $774,OHH,
Ki.inchbiii/: Township $.'HiD,22!),
Franklin Township and Hill.sbor-
ouj:h Township $'117,700.

Hie Gross Retx-ipUs and Fran-
el use Tax was originally levied in
lieu of pro]>erty taxes on public
utilities. The intent was to guaran-
t y each municipality a share in
the receipts of any public utility
located within its borders. The
state, in order to simplify the pro-
cess and reduce administrative
<.x>sts, assumed resjxjnsibility for
collecting and distributing the util-
ity tax revenue to each municipal-
ity.

Although the purpose of the
Gross Receipts and Franchise Tax
has always been to compensate
local governments, during the
Kean administration the state
began to keep a portion of the rev-
enue to fund the state bureaucracy.
'ITie state had no legitimate claim
to this revenue beyond the admin-
istrative costs associated with col-
lection and distribution. As a state
senator, I have waged a 10-year
battle to end the state's practice of
skimming money from the Gross
ItcceipU and Franchise Tax which
rightfully belongs to the mu-
nicipalities.

In 1091, a law I co-sponsored
with wide bipartisan tsupjx>rt ef-
fected several changes in regard to
the Gross Receipts and Franchise
Tax. It requires that the tax on util-
ities Ix? calculated not on gross re-
ceipts,, but as a unit tax, so that
futun." increases in revenue will be
linked to increased usage and
therefore will be more predictable.

WE BUY
ALUMINUM CANS

25C Ib.
With This Ad • Expires 7/31/93

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.
28 Howard St. • Piscataway

Open Mon. thru Fri. 8 AM to 4 PM
Sat. 9 AM to 1 PM

DIRECTIONS From Rl. 22 go south
on Washington Ave. Turn right on
North Ave (Rt. 28) Turn left at
Dunellen Theatre, go under trestle
and turn right on South Ave. Go 1/2
mile and left on Howard St. Left at
bottom o* Howard lo blue building on
tight.

TOHTED

Host Families Needed For
High School

Exchange Students
Sh;trc your hciiit A: home - find he
.i part of history.
Unique opportunity to imsi itudenti
Irom the fomici Soviet Union, Den-
mark, $pBln, I'll.ill.mil. 1-niiKT. Bel-
gium, Bulgfirtft, Macedonia

Please call Torn1

M (908) 462-4.18S or
l-(8O0) 458X336

C A S E I I I nnn profll i!!i!;ini/.iiliou

Car Wash
o

g

Brushless

Hillsborough Mcluchon
(HI. 206) (Conlrnl Avo.)

New Drunswick
((>! Commercial Ave.)

Hopclnwn
(next lo Brndloo's)

WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS
Regular prices $5.19 plus tax

with this coupon

On« Brushlosa
Exlorlor Cor Wo»h

89
plus tax

$ Offer expires 7/25/93 $

H E P

More importantly, a cap was placed
on the amount of revenue gener-
ated by the tax which may be re-
tained for state use The intent and
the letter of tho law are unambigu-
ous: all Gross Receipts and Fran-
chise Tax revenue beyond the $225
million that had been kept for state
purposes in 1992 was to be re-
turned to the municipalities for
property tax relief.

The state budget, written by the
veto-proof Republican majority in
the Legislature, requires only that
$77 million (merely an estimate
from the treasurer's office of ex-
cess Gross Receipts and Franchise
Tax revenue) be distributed in fis-
cal year 1994. There are recent re-
liable estimates of up to $90 mil-
lion of excess revenue available in
fiscal year 1993, as well as up to
$113 million available in fiscal year
1994. The budget should provide
that all excess revenue generated
by the Gross) Receipts and Fran-
chise Tax in fiscal years 1993 and

1994, regardless of the amount, be
returned to the municipalities —
not at the discretion of the Legisla-
ture at the end of the fiscal year —
but up front to comply with the
law as written in 1991.

All 567 of the state's mayors
should be aware that their mu-
nicipalities are entitled to the ex-
cess revenue generated by the
Gross Receipts and Franchise Tax.
This money, by law, belongs to the
municipalities and could be used to
lower property tax rates, but for
the Republican majority's decision
to ignore both the spirit and the
letter of the 1991 Public Utility Tax
Law.

JOHN A. LYNCH
Minority Leader,

New Jersey Senate
Trenton

The writer also is the state senator
in the 17th District, which includes
South Plainfield.

Forbes
Newspapers
Your Number 1 Source

For Local News

Limited
Space

Available
In Pre-School

Enroll Now

Inquire
About» Summer Camp

Enrollment

Affordable, Quality
Programs in a Warm,

Nurturing Environment
Now Accepting For

1993-1994 Enrollment

• Degreed, certified teachers
• Ages 6 weeks to 6 years
• Summer Camp (to 10 years)
• State Licensed
• 7 am - 6 pm

(908) 981-1133
j Goddard School
$ FOR EARLY CHILPHOOH EPUCATION

1110 Centennial Ave
Piscataway

Convenient to the
287 Corporate Park

We have many choices for steering dear of
air pollution caused by congested highways.

But only one choice about when to start.

NOW
Over 5.500 New Jersey companies
employing 100 people or more soon
will be creating Employer Trip
Reduction programs that offer new
commuting choices to employees.

Choices like four day-40 hour work
weeks, working at home, flextime.
and incentives for carpooling or
using public transit. Choices that wriM
benefit New Jersey's economy and

all state residents, by unciogg.ng
our highways and cleanng the ajr.

The New Jersey Department of
Transportation is working closely
with the business community to
^eet this federal C;ean Air Act
requirement. Together we can
achieve a solution to reduce the
pollution. When you consider
the alternative, the choice is clear

GET

T06CT1

TO WORK
For more information, call 609-530-8039

Westfield Workshop
for the Arts

Theater Productions

Godspell
July 22, 23 & 24 -8 PM

Redeemer Lutheran Church —
229 Cowperthwaite Place, Westfield

The Ghost of Canterville Hall
July 27 and 28 - 8 PM

Edison Intermediate School - 800 Rahway Avenue, Westfield

The Little Mermaid
July 29 &30 -1 PM&8PM

Westfield High School - 550 Dorian Road, Westfield

CALL (908) 322-5065
for information about shows and tickets

Group tickets available

Come see our large selection of
Name Brand Carpets in many styles & colors!

Wail to Wall, Custom Area Rugs, Linoleum, Tile Hardwood Remnants

FREE ! ALL
NSTALLATION j REMNANTS

' C°JsTOM j IN STOCK
CARPET
ORDERS'

60%
OFFOFF

ALL
STOCK
ROLLS,

ALL
VERTICALS

*•*> id. n u t &• (Mwmnmd m tm ct pwcMaa. Hot lo b* conitwmj w/ottw often. E>p. July 22,1993

A FULL UNE OF WINDOW TREATMENTS

Enough Stuff?

Free up
that
garage!

p
Janning to put a new shed on your property?

It's probably a lot easier and less expensive than you think.
Imagine this: a shed with the strcngth to endure last winter's

worst storm but designed to be placed on your property with
minimum disruption and in most cases, completely constructed
in one day. Now add a reasonable price tag to all this and you
have American Shed Builders.

Owned and operated by Dennis Sullivan, American Shed of
Perth Amboy has been building top-quality sheds, garages and
all forms of outbuildings all over New Jersey for hundreds of
satisfied customers. Dennis and his operations manager, Kevin
Mclnery, insure that all work is 100 percent satisfaction guaran-
teed. They require no money down and no payment until the

project is completed and the
customer fully satisfied.

American Shed offers a
wide selection of designs and
sizes for you to choose from. Or
you can let Dennis and Kevin
design one to fit your personal needs or
requirements/The 3 basic lines that American
Shed offers:

• The Standard line - constructed of
Inner Seal, a siding manufactured by
Lousiana-Parific; warranty not to rot or warp
for 25 years.

• TheTl-11 Line-built with the same
quality as the Standard Line, except Tl-11
siding is used in place of Inner Sec) siding.

• The Premium Line - the finest sheds
available with vinyl siding to match your house.
These sheds are built to last a lifetime.

Let American Shed Builders construct it for you...and
enjoy the best possibly built shed on your property
for years and years to come!

Come visit our display at Middlesex County Fair

AMERICAN
SHED BUILDERS, INC.

1050 STATE ST. • BLDG. 9 PERTH AMBOY

gggl (908) 826-0200 Qg
1-800-974-0019

FACTORY
MODELS ON

DISPLAY
Sat. 9-4

T»keRi.440loSui£
Si. exit (low»rdi
Sciw»rrrn) at 1st
light make a right,
gothru Guard Shack
and Take 1st left.
Bldg.9.

-The South Plainfield Reporter- I
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alleges list recent graduates and honor students
Lucille Mostaccio,

daughter of RoseUe Cavico Mo-
-taccio and the late Raymond
'ostaccio, has recently received

ner doctor of medicine degree from
the University of Miami School of
T ledkana Dr. Mostaccio will begin
her surgical reskienc>' at the Cath-
olic Medical Center, an affiliate of
Cornell University, in New York

- on July 1, 1993.
• • «

?>IicheIIe Perry daughter of Mr.
apd Mrs. Thomas Perry of South

•atnfield has announced plans to
attend Lycorning College in the fall
f 1993. Ms. Perry, a graduate of
South Plainfield High School, re-

ceived a theater scholarship from
Incoming College. She was the
resident of the drama club and

secretary of the chorus. Ms, Perry
,vas a member of the yearbook
rtaff. SADD and ROTC where whe
\c?.s awarded six ribbons.

• • •
; Anthony Guarraci son of Mr.
nd Mrs. Peter Guarracd of South
Jtiainfield, has recently received a
tfechek>r*s degree from Seton Hall
University. He majored in criminal
justice and minored in sociology.
Be will be attending law school in
September.

• * •
•
[ Suzanne Parker daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roland L. Parker of
$puth Piainfield. has recently re-
ceived a master's degree from The
graduate School of Education at
Rutgers University. Ms. Parker has
accepted a teaching position at
6oonton Public Schools in Boon-
ton.

• • •
Robin Ann Quarantiello Jabour

has recently received her juris doc-
torate from Widener University
School of Law, Harrisburg campus
in Pennsylvania. A 1980 graduate
from South Plainfield High School,
Ms. Jabour was a member of the
first evening division class to grad-
uate from Widener's Harrisburg
campus. She attended Widener
while working for the law firm of
Joseph F. Roda, P.C. and while
raising her two children, Amanda
and Melissa, with her husband
John. Ms. Jabour is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Quarantiello of
South Plainfield.

• • *
Dawnmarie Sempervrve of

South Plainfield has recently re-
ceived a bachelor's degree from
Mount Saint Mary College in New
York.

c » • •

• Jennifer Ann Uken daughter of
Dorothy Uken and Daniel Uken of
South Plainfield, has recently re-
oeived a bachelor's degree in city
and regional planning and urban
studies from the School of Archi-
tecture, Art and Planning at Cor-
nell University in New York. Ms.
Bken was named to the dean's list

College
scene

at Cornell several semesters and is
a 1989 graduate of South Plainfield
High School.

• • •
Greg Veit, a 1991 graduate of

South Plainfield High School, has
recently been named to the dean's
list for the winter quarter at the
Florida Institute of Technology.
Mr. Veit, a member of the Florida
Tech Falcons Flight team has

earned his FAA Commercial Pilot
Certificate and Instrument Rating
through the FIT School of Aero-
nautics. He is currently majoring
in aviation management/flight
technology as a sophomore.

• • *

Jawana Denise Sanders, daugh-
ter of Blanche M. Sanders of South
Plainfield, has recently been hon-
ored at Elton College's first Black
Excellence Awards in North Caro-
lina. The awards ceremony was or-
ganized to recognize outstanding
academic achievement among Afri-
can-American students at Elton
College.

Joseph Makarcwicz a graduate
of South Plainfield High School, is
the recipient of a 1993 DeVry Inc.
half-tuition scholarship to DeVry
Technical Institute in Woodbridge.
Mr. Makarewicz is the son of De-
borah Makarewicz of South Plain-
field.

• • •
Esther Young Kwon, daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. Ik Hyun Kwon of
South Plainfield, has recently re-
ceived a bachelor's degree in En-
glish and American literature and
business economics from Brown
University in Rhode Island

• • •
Joseph M. Ciccone, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Mario Qooone of South

Plainfield, has recently received a
juris doctor degree from the School
of Law at Washington and Lee Uni-
versity. While at Washington and
Lee, Mr. Ciccone was a member of
the National Moot Court Competi-
tion, the Davis Moot Court Compe-
tition, the Sports and Entertain-
ment Law Society and the Interna-
tional Law Society. He also re-
ceived the American Jurisprudomv
Award far business bankruptcy.

# • •
Lehigh University in Pennsylva-

nia has named the following South
Plainfield students to the dean's
list for the U)i)3 spring semester:
Maria M. Kaduk. Todd A. Muwilll
and Mouikn M. Patel.

William T. Turay of South Plain
field has been nnined to the 1993
spring semester dean's list at thp*
University of Delaware.

• * »
Trenton State College has

named the following South Plain-
field students to the 1993 sprint
semester dean's list: lisa M. Am
dreosky, Andrew Gosciiiski, Jin
nirer 1. llickry, llobcrt It
Ippolito. Nicole A. Tense, Scott K
KIHVO and Sharon I). Sochnd.

• • »
Arvlnder Knur I*imr of South

Ptalnfled has rscslvod a bachelor's
degree in chemistry trom the New
Jersey Institute of Technology.

AT

SOMERVIUI
ALUMINUM!

QUALITY FdR QUAUTY
HAVE YOUR HOME SIDED WITH
1st Quality Vinyl Siding

BY OUR AWARD WINNING EXPEHTS!

•93

' Natural Wood Grans & Wood Textures
' Many NEW Colors. Textures & St>te

WXVSINTS KMOOBH

COMPLETE FINANCING AVAILABLE ' Visit OijrSbouroom-Siintpies on Displtty!

WINDOWS
Made to Fit Any Opening

Al Shapes. Sftte & Sees • No Drai interlocks
• Maintenance Free \ n>1 * Double Lock Securirv

PROFESSIONALLY INSTALLED BY OCR
CREVS FOR O\-ER 40 YEARS!

mSW FOR "93
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Ore Grids

• - Tone Interior Grids

• Ow-Piect Curved Gtas Sun
Sun Garden W jndows
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Appearance of Your Homes
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COOL OFF AT THE FOOT OF
THE WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS

AFFORDABLE! For All
FAMILY FUN m Ages

ADMISSION
PARKING

\ l Tickets Good AnylimiI
Jpaaa»aaaa»ai

Use Whole Ad To Buy

36 TICKETS-s10°°
or buy

72 TICKETS-s20°°
1FN This Ad Good Anytime FN

coO / Open

X
53rd

YEAR SPECIAL!
Every Wednesday 6PM to 11PM

ALL RIDES 2 TICKETS - MINI-GOLF 4 TICKETS

41 Years of Performance as promised

OMERVILLE 46E.MaiiiStM

Piscataway
463-3030

W X X 1 1 u < w * CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Bound Brook Somerville New Bmnswick
3S6-I030 72S-840I 246-5454

ROUTE 22 • SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ • 908 233-0675
7 ml. westofG.S.P. Exit 140A

MIDDLESEX MALL
THE ONLY MALL YOU NEED TO KNOW

1

OlSCOUNTSi

riSttnas
Thursday July 29th • 5-8PM

ive On Hundreds Of In-Stock

TWO WEEKS ONLY
12'x36"Muskin
15'x36"Muskin
15'Muskin7" Vinyl
21' Lomart 6" Steel
24' Somerset GN
24' Somerset GY
21' Extruded Aluminum
18' Fairmont
24' Fairmont
15x30" Lomart
18'x33" Lomart
15'x30"C.O. 7" Deluxe

Reg.
$400
550
1200
1400
1800
1800
2100
1400
1600
2500
2750
3400

DRASTIC
BLOWOUT

$269
399
499
599
599
799
899
599
699
899
1100
1600

(Plus 500 More to Choose From)
ALWAYS THE LOWEST PRICES

IN THE INDUSTRY, GUARANTEED!

• FREE Photo with Santa
• Summertime Gift Basket Drawing

• Arts & Grafts Show from
Hill Top Crafts!

Weekend
Get-Away
Drawing!

Couneiy of Globtl VIP THvel ind Forbei New.pTpert

Drop off your ballot at Santa'i chair between 5-8pm
Thursday evening (from thi* ad or available

at any craft table) 8c receive a /-—
FREE Potato Chip Bag Clip. ~

Drawing held at 8pm. *,
BALLOT

NAME:

ADDRESS:-

PHONE: _

No purarim* rwemtary - mutt b * IB y«an or rjktm to not b* pf%mr* to w)n

Pelican Ski & Pool
HUGE MEGA STORE -- POOLS ON DISPLAY -- WORTH THE*TRIP » H 0 U R S : U I - F " I 0 - 8 P SAT 10-6, SUN 10-5

RT.22, WHITEHOUSE, NJ • 534-2534

Now thru July 25th Offer not good on prior
sales and limited to

in-stock merchandise
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Community life
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Goto*
Si N I O R S

AARP
The next meeting of the South Plainfield chapter of AARP

w.ll be held Sept. 17 at the Itulian-American Club on Garibal-
di Avenue.

Ileservations are presently being taken for a Sept. 16 trip to
the New Jersey Aquarium in Camden. The $30 per person
cost includes transjx)rtution. lunch at Bookbinders in Phila-
delphia, and time to explore historic Philadelphia including
the Liberty Bell, Independence Hall and the Betsy Ross
House. For more information, call Grace at 753-1564. Reserva-
tions are necessary.

Adult School Seniors
The South Plainficld Adult School has a program which

consists of a number of services geared to serving the needs
of residents older than CO. The services include information
and referral service of social, educational and recreational
programs; counseling; assistance in form completion for pro-
granu such as home energy, pharmaceutical assistance and
Medicare; and transportation.

The van service is in operation 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday
through Friday; seniors can receive rides to doctors, local
hospitals, therapy and banks, free of charge by calling be-
tween 9 a.m.-2 p.m. one working week in advance. On the
third Friday of the month, a coffee hour is held at the ad-
ministration building on Cromwell Place at 10 am Call Sue
Mischka at 754-1047.

Tri-County
The Tri-County Senior Citizens Center, 450 New Market

Road, Piscataway, is offering two mid-week vacation pack-
ages for members and non-members.

A trip to Cape Cod, Sept. 6-9, will cost $339 per person
double occupancy for members and $345 for non-members.

A trip to Wildwood, Sept 26-30, will cost $199 for members
and $209 for non-members.

For more information, call Drew Michaels, trip director at
725-3428.

Library will accept
your reservations
By KENNETH MORGAN
SOUTH P1AINFIELD LIBRARY

One problem with the South
Plainfield Public Library — or
any other library — is that you
may not be the only one to want
a particular book. Libraries have
only so many copies of some-
thing, and frequently those cop-
ies are all checked out. How can
you make sure you can get the
book you want as soon as it's
available? Well, here's how the
reserve system works:

At the circulation desk, you
can get a reserve card. On one
side, fill in the book title and
author, your telephone number,
and that day's date. On the
other side, fill in your name and
address. We will file these cards
with the corresponding card for
each book.

When the book is available,
well send you the reserve card.
On it well jot down how long
well hold on to the book for you
to pick up. You just bring in the
reserve card and 25 cents (to
cover postage and processing),
and you can check out the lxx)k.

We will nlso accept reserves
for upcoming books thnt we
haven't received yet. The fliers
for the big-time releases nre
posted behind the circulation
desk. When we hnve many early
reserves on n btxik, the director
will purchase at least one extra
copy, usually in largl print.

Also, we can accept reserves
on videocassettes, audio cas-
settes, and compact discs. But
dlU to the high demand and
limited circulation time for

these items, the rules are a little
bit different: When the item is
available, well phone you. You'll
have about 24 hours to pick up
the item.

One important thing: Be pre-
pared to wait For major best-
sellers (by Danielle Steel, John
Grisham, Stephen King, eta),
there may be a lot of people
ahead of you. Just have pa-
tience. We'll get to you eventu-
ally.

So it may take a while, but
the books you want can be had.
All you have to do is call dibs
and wait Whether> or not the
book is good enoughs to justify
the wait — well, that's up to
you.

• • •
A reminder: The South Plain-

field Public Library is open from
9:30 a.m.-l p.m. on Saturdays
during July and August Come
in early to get your library mate-
rials.

The summer movie nt 10:30
a.m. Thursday, July 22 will be a
variety of cartoons. Bring your
sit-upons and come to the li-
brary.

There will be a financial semi-
nar at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, July
27 at the library. John C Berk-
ery of Merrill Lynch will take
about current financial trends.
Watch for more information in
this column nnd in the library.

Sacred Heart Church scene
for Bange-Capparelli rite

Bernadette Biinge, the daughter
of Austin and Susan Bang* of
Union, has been married to Hubert
(iippnrelli of Smith Street, the son
of Tulio nnd Prudence C&ppaNUl
<>f Marsh Avenue.

A ceremony took place May 14,
1993 nt Sacred Heart Church with
the Rev. Hilary O'U-ary officiating
;ind Elizabeth Harrington as the
soloist A reception followed at
Snuffy's in Scotch Plains.

Matron of honor was Karen Pan-
taleo of Little Silver. Bridesmaids
were Deborah Capparelli of South
Plainfield, the sister of the bride-
groom; Marie Clancy of Westfield
and Susan DcSanto of Union, the
bride's sisters; and Kathy Kirk of
Somerville.

Heather Hanley of South Plain-
field, the bridegroom's niece, was
the flower girl.

Brian Capparelli of South Plain-

field was th* best man for his
brother. Ushers were William Cap-
parelli of South Plainfield, also a
brothtr of the bridegroom; Michael
Bange of Rahway nnd John Bange
of Union, the bride's brothers; and
Nicholas Lemmo of South Plain-
field, a cousin of the bridegroom.

Ryan Bange of Union, the bride's
nephew, was the ring bearer.

The bride is a special education
teacher at Elmora School No. 12 in
Elizabeth. A graduate of the Bene-
dictine Academy, Elizabeth, she
also graduated from Union County
College and Kean College.

The bridegroom is a heavy
equipment operator with the South
Plainfield Department of Public
Works. He graduated from the
former St JWus X Regional High
School, Piscataway.

The couple lives in South Plain-
field.

Danielle Sclbetta displays some fender loving care during the youth group's car wash.
DIANE MATFLERD/THE REPORTER

Forming a new bond at church
There's a new youth group at Our Lady of Czestochowa

By JOHNGRANEUI
THE REPORTER

The Our Lady of Czestochowa
Youth Group is looking for a few
good young men and women with
heart and soul to become a 1993
charter member.

Established for the younger pa-
rishioners in the sixth through
12th grades, the group will meet

6:30-8 pj-n. on the third Friday of
each month. Already the group has
a long list of activities to keep busy
during its first year.

Activities will center around
community service projects and
enjoyment, designed to provide the
young parishioners with an op-
portunity to form a bond which or-
ganizers hope will last as they
grow.

"We are trying to give these kids
a wholesome thing to do on Friday
night," said group organizer Diane
McEntee. "Our objective is to form
a team relationship which will
hopefully last and they will be
there for each other during peer
pressure situations."

Along with Mrs. McEntee, her ef-
fort and work in forming the group
have been shared by Michelle Yu-
lick and Denise Puskas.

Mrs. McEntee said they have
been trying to get this group to-
gether for a long time and finally
held the first meeting in June. The
members did not waste time set-
ting to work.

Their first endeavor was at the
parish's Annual Feast of St An-
thony, where group members sold
removable tattoos to help raise
funds. They then arranged a June
30 barbecue in the parish parking
lot

Last Saturday, with the tem-
perature hovering at the century
mark, the group took a big step
forward and held its first car wash.
By 1 p.m., Mrs. McEntee sakL the
group had already washed 50-60
cars at $3 a wash, some cool cash

on the hottest day of the year.
Lending a hand for the car wash

was Rev. John Swarka, who pur-
chased the washing supplies, and
then encouraged his friends and
parishioners to have their cars
washed by the group.

One of the difficulties in begin-
ning a group like this, according to
Mrs. McEntee, is trying to get older
parishioners to join. So the organ-
izers decided to start at the begin-
ning and concentrate their efforts
on forming a solid base of sixth
grade students.

"By starting at the bottom, we
can build the program up as these
members and the group grow and
gain experience,'' Mrs. McEntee
said. "Hopefully, in the following
years, other young parishioners
will see how much fun we are hav-
ing here and want to join."

In the coming months, the group
intends to hold a mass where they
will help with the ushering and
reading, and then start reaching
out to the community with a soup
kitchen and Christmas Caroling at
local nursing homes.

Society purchases quilt
for its annual raffle

LUCI and JAY MERANCHIK

Luci Marie Peralta becomes
bride of Jay S. Meranchik

Luci Marie Peralta. the daughter
of Louis and Nilda Peralta of
Celentano Court has been married
to Jay S. Meranchik, the son of Ira
and Sandra Meranchik of Franklin
Park.

The ceremony took place May
15, 1993 in Krkpatrick Chapel on
the New Brunswick campus of
Rutgers University. A reception fol-
lowed at the Ramada Inn in Ed-
ison.

Miss Peralta was attired in a
straight sheath gown with satin
beading and a detachable train. A
detachable fingertip veil fell from a
headpiece of pearls and bead ap-
pliques. Her bouquet featured
white silk roses and lilies accented
in raspberry.

Maid of honor was April Csobor
of North Plainfield, the bride's sis-
ter. Bridesmaids were Shanna Pett
of Beachwood, Kelly lorillo of Mon-
mouth Junction, Jackie Granski of
Ringwood, and Cheryl Roenbeck of
Edison. Jamie Frost of Ambler, Pa.,
a niece of the bridegroom, was a
junior bridesmaid.

The honor attendants each wore

straight black ofT-the-shoulder
dresses that tulliped in the front
Each attendant wore an arm bou-
quet of raspberry lilies accented in
black.

Best man was Charlie Hauser of
Old Bridge. Ushers were Jerry
Frost of Ambler, the bridegroom's
brothei^in-law, Craig Novins of
East Brunswick, Steve Bull of
Toronto, Ontario, Canada, and Joe
Roenbeck of Edison. Eric Frost of
Ambler, the bridegroom's nephew,
was a junior usher.

The bride is a tax examiner with
the New Jersey Department of
Labor in its Trenton headquarters.
She graduated from South Plain-
field High School and from Tren-
ton State College.

The bridegroom is a project en-
gineer with the firm of Rex Roth in
Bethlehem, Pa. He graduated from
East Brunswick High School and
also from Trenton State College.

The couple spent its honeymoon
on St. Lucia and is now living in
Edison.

Members of the South Plainfield
Historical Society have purchased
a quilt for the raffle to be held this
fall.

Mary Mazepa Arlene Anthony,
and Eileen Walker went to Kutz-
town. Pa., in the heart of Pennsyl-
vania Dutch and Amish country to
purchase a queen-size sampler
quilt

Mrs. Mazepa said, "The hand-
switched designs on the white
backing makes the quilt reversible.
It is just as pretty in the back as in
the front I'm very excited about
it!"

Each of the quilt's 30 blocks is
different Its design creates a
strong visual impact truly authen-
tic Americana

"The traditional blues and pur-
ples on a white background give
the sampler quilt a timeless ap-
peal," Mrs. Anthony said. "And the
unusual use of black piping on a
white background gives a very
modem-day touch to traditional
techniques projecting the effect of
a stained glass window."

Rich in tradition, an art and a
craft, quiltmaking is one of Ameri-
ca's most popular sewing crafts
and appeals to as many home-
makers of today as in yesteryear.

The society's quilt was almost
certainly made on a quilting frame
in the old-fashioned way, according
to Mrs. Mazepa. The time-honored
motifs so prevalent in Pennsyl-
vania Dutch traditions bring out a
touch of rural nostalgia

The quilting barn was packed
like sardines with customers, 10-15
per salesperson.

"With such a shortage of work-
ers, we were lucky to get waited
on," said Mrs. Mazepa.

According to her, Mrs. Anthony

kidnapped one of the salespeople
right out from under another
counter. However, Mrs. Anthony
said, "You have to present yourself
as a serious buyer."

Mrs. Mazepa has identified 13
blocks in the sampler quilt: a log
cabin, grandmother's garden, a
sawtooth star, a goose track, a bow
tie, a pinwheel grandmother's fan,
a love ring, a Mexican cross, a
schoolhouse, ocean waves, a Dres-
den plate, and Jacob's ladder.

While a plan for a quilt may
seem so simple and logical, "there
is no such thing as a quick and
easy quilt" said Mrs. Mazepa. Mrs.
Anthony agreed and remarked that
it can take an experienced quilter
one to two years to finish a quilt by
herself.

According to Mrs. Mazepa, many
beginners need step-by-step in-
structions. An individual teacher, a
quilting class, or even a quilting
bee can not only hand down the
tricks of the trade but also provide
encouragement Otherwise, a be-
ginner might very well take a life-
time to finish her first quilt

With an ample batting (the layer
that gives the quilt its loft and
warmth), the quilt makes a geo-
metric statement In typical Amish
fashion, simple geometric designs
are worked into traditional pat-
terns, then elaborately finished
with a quilting pattern.

White-on-white quilting designs
provide a simple yet elegant bor-
der. Indeed the border comple-
ments the overall quilt pattern.
The color combinations of the front
blocks have an interesting har-
mony and contrast to the pure
white backing.

"Excellent choice," Mrs. White
said.
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A SPECIAL PAGE
OF SUMMER FUN

JUST FOR KIDS

'. HECKIT
By ROBIN DFL (7UD1OE
Head of Chilean's Seaices
Somerset V •;• Library

Mysteries are a favorite at any
time of the year. But this summer
many children Li the area are par-
ticipating in the Undercover Sum-
mer Reading Club at their local li-
brary and mysteries are even more
popular than usual. Whether it is a
crime to be solved, a secret to be
discovered or a puzzle to be unrav-
elled, mysteries are sure to please
any reader.

The 13th Clue by Ann Jonas is
.lust right for any young child who
likes a puzzle and who knows how
it feels to have a terrible day. The
girl in this story is having one of
those days. Her birthday seems to
have been forgotten and she is
leeling very sad. Suddenly, how-
ever, the lights go out When they
come back on, a note says, "find
more clues!" And so the search be-
gins. REaders follow along as dues
at discovered. Each must be deci-
phered before going on to the next
and finally reaching the surprise at
the end.

Another book for young children
with clues and hidden pictures is I
Spy Fun House: A Book of Picture
Riddles- by Walter Wick and Jean
MarzoBo. Rhymes give the dues as
children are asked to find hidden
objects in the brightly colored pho-
nographs on each page. Sure to be
a hit with anyone who likes to
solve puzzles.

For older children who like a
good puzzle, here are two new
books in some pupular series. Thr
fourth book in Lynn Reid Banks'
stories of Omri and his toy Indian
is The Mystery of the Cupboard.
Omri's family has inherited an old
house in the country. There he dis-
covers a diary that reveals the ser-
cret of his mysterious cupboard
and introduces him to some new
people who were the first to come
alive. Whether children have read
the others in the series or not, they
will enjoy learning the secrets of
this mysterious cupboard that
brings toy figures to life.

James Howe has also written an-
cther book about Chester, Harold
and Howie, those unusual pets of
the Monroe family. In Return to
Hawlvday Inn the trio once again
finds itself at Chateau Bow-Wow.
the kennel that Chester has named
''Howliday Inn." He is sure that
danger is afoot — strange voices,
unusual characters, buried bones
and a secret code all add up to
some harrowing (and hilarious) ex-
periences for Chester and his pals.

No matter what the age, myster-
ies are great summer reading fare.

• will put a tingle in your
spine, some will keep you guessing

up to the end, while still oth-
ers v.ill make you chuckle as you
help solve the puzzle. The ones
mentioned here are just a few of
the many that are available for
children at libraries throughout the
area.

And the
winners
are...

This week's winners of the
Summer Movie Circus Contest
sponsored by General Cinema
Theatres and Forbes Newspa-
pers are:

Andrea lacovone of South
;nfield, Danielle Garcia of

j.nerville, Karen Switaj of
Dunellen, Linda Maclntyre of

oiesex, and Ralph Losanno
of Bedminster.

Each winner will receive
Movie Circus Season passes
and Jurassic Park mini-posters.

Watch this space next week
ir more lucky winners.

Chillin' at an artistic 'oasis'
Youngsters keep cool
with summer workshops

By DEBORAH SOMMERS
FORBES CORRESPONDENT

Getting youx mind off the sweltering summer
heat isn't easy when it's 100 degrees in the
shade, but Elazar Nudell of Scotch Plains has
found a cool way to "chill out" under the sum-
mer sun.

While the beaches attract those searching for
relief from the heat, it is the snare drum, among
other activities, which draws Elazar to the West-
field Summer Workshop for the Arts located at
the Edison Intermediate School in Westfield.

The snare drum, however, isn't the only thing
Elazar practices; his mornings at the art center
also include a taste of origami, television produc-
tion, cartooning, and improvisational theater.
These are among over 100 courses offered at the
art center this summer which fall under eight
headings: drama, fine arts, music, communica-
tion arts, crafts, dance, musical theater and spe-
cial interests.

Although the summer workshop may be new
to some, Elazax discovered the center four years
ago, where he first learned to play the violin.
However, the sixth-grader of Terrill Middle
School says, "This year is better than others
because there are more classes being given that
I would enjoy."

While television production may be his favor-

ite class this year, Elazar continues to play the
\iolin and has developed an interest in the
music world. This summer he is looking forward
to attending his first live concert of Itzhak Perl-
man, his favorite violinist

This is the summer workshop's 23rd yoar in
operation. Director and founder of the center,
Ted Schlosberg originally created this non-profit
program as a music education center; however,
he has expanded the program by adding a dif-
ferent form of the arts each year. Responding to
parents' increasing demands for a meaningful
summer program for children, the workshop has
grown from 20 teachers and 100 students to SO
teachers and 760 students. Dr. Sehlosberg says,
"The summer workshop is an oasis for children
to develop their many talents in one place."

Children have an opportunity to expand and
broaden their world by taking five classes even-
morning. 8:30 a.m.-12:30 psn. Each class is
taught by certified experienced teachers, whom
Dr. Schlosberg says, are "interested in devel-
oping the total individual through exposure to
ail the arts."

Elazar. an aspiring archeologist who has spina
bifida, hopes to continue playing his violin and
taking classes at the summer workshop, He
loves a challenge, but whenever he feels dis-
heartened he says, "a little bell goes off in my
body saying I should keep going, and I do."

For Elazar, it's easy to keep going during the
stifling summer days when you have an "oasis"
at the summer workshop.

rjJSylvan Learning Center
Helping kids be their best.

ENROLL NOW FOR SUMMER
• Boost your child's grades
• Build self-esteem.
• Programs in reading, math, algebra

itTiting. SAT ACT college prep, study
sWDs, homeuorl: support and time
management

494-2300
EDISON

If .

Inquire
Limited \ junu
Space I Summer Camp

Available I Enrollment ,
• In Prc-School /

Enroll Now

Affordable, Quality
Programs in a Warm,

Nurturing Environment

General Cinema Theatres
and Forbes Newspapers

t.Nou Accepting For
1993-1994 Enrollment

• Degreed, certified teachers
• Ages 6 weeks to 6 years
• Summer Camp (to 10 years)
• State Licensed
• 7 am - 6 pm

(908)981-1133
•} Goddard School'

| FOR EARLY CHII.PhKVKi EDUCATION

1110 Centennial Avc
PitcaUway

Convrnwot to the
287 Corpora** P«rt

FOR PERFORMING ARTS
Featuring Classes In:

ACTING • ACROBATICS • CHEERIXADING • DANCE • VOICE
BALLET • POINTE • TAP • JAZZ • LYRICAL • MODERN

SI \ l \ l l It SISMONS !\OW IN PROGRESS
Register Now For Fall Classes!

350 North Avenue. Dunellen. New Jersey
For more information, call (908) 752-2011

Summer Computer Camp

Every week a
different theme

Each student
Hands On" their
own computer

or Information on
birthday parties & classes

Morning

LunchtJm*

Artimoon

Programi

COMPUTER TUTOR
Carur

603 Onn tjrut i Ra/» JOS S. S- Sometvk H J CM76

(908)281-0035

TJ'5 SMALL
/Jjisery School - Kinderg

ant) Chiia Care Center
qe Ave Edison, NJ

Starting at
21/2 Years

Open:
7:30 A.M.-
5:30 P.M.

Flexible Hours

i U
Full Day Kindergarten

Small Classes
Individualized Attention
Computers

State Licensed

NURSERY SCHOOL & KINDERGARTEN
Fall Registration Now Being Taken
(Near Middlesex Counry College and Raman Center)

Find the cartoon clown in
Forbes Classified and tell us
what he has found to buy.

Weekly winners receive Mo/ie Circus
Season Passes and Jurassic Park
mini-posters. The Grand Prize
Winner, chosen randomly from all
entries, receives A Mountain Bike
courtesy of Pepsi.

Every Wednesday from June 30 through
Aug. 8, see a kid's show from 10 00 a m to
12:30 p.m. Season pass is $7 00 for all
shows or $2.00 at the door. Participating
theatres are Bridgewater Commons
(725-2005) and Rutgers Plaza (338-8396).
Movies include:

American Tail 2
Ferngully
Three Ninjas
Mighty Ducks
Homeward Bound

July 21
July 28
Aug. 4
Aug.11
Aug. 18

Show your Forbes Plus Card and receive
$2 OFF the season pass and 50c off a

large popcorn or large soda. ONLY $5 for
all shows!

Summer Movie Circus Contest
Name.

Address

City _
-Zip.

Daytime phone

Circus clown has found a

to buy in Forbes Classifieds.

Send entry to: Summer Movie Circus,
44 Veteran's Memorial Drive,

PO Box 699, Somerville, NJ 08876
Deadlinejs Monday at_ 5_p.m.

Why Do Smart Kids Fail?
r r c ~i, :* sratsf rvn " s grades
. Cu csrrec tsaefiers -•;: srjoent cl

U ij i £:;e« anc see

i naaa*r& S:.c*~.s FaJ
• ««.«sr.r. :<..s • lac*o* confidence
• ~.sn:cr. »•? scrco • TO Tstvaion

We orier Mhrid'jtl tutoring In reading,
study skllis, phonic*, matfi and SAT prep,
liter ow testing pinpoints the problems.

676 Ftt. 202-206
Bridgewater, NJ 08807 725-3900

THE HUNTINGTON LEARNING CENTERS
*r%, tnc irxJepenoerr-y Owned and Operated

TAE KWON DO
OF HIGHLAND PARK

Announces A Special
Summer Program

"Karate is the best thing I ever did for my child"
Teaches self-discipline and respect!

Call now for more information

431 Raritan A v e 9 0 8 ' 5 4 5 ' 5 7 7 8 Highland Park

REG. RETAIL
Except LiUic Tikes &
Promotional Hems

AN ADDITIONAL 10% OFF
WITH THIS AD — EXP1RFS 7-V -«)3

CEA TOYS
All sales he.nclll person* willi riisultiliUem

MorKlay — Sat urrlay U ;im 5 pm

Bridfjewai.er Shops 11 Klnncatonlng Road
1355 Prinoe Koclfjp.rs Kri. J'U-.rnlnjjU.in. M.J

i t**r. 8L. Turn «» lljjht toutll 'it Mi\»!l<j«l (^-nl«

9OH-7H2-29I I
Off r

1/4 m*. trrm
»Ott-707.O0:j8

THE MUSIC ADVANTAGE
1149 Raritan Ave., Highland Park

FINE ARTS FOR TOTS
SLIMMER PROGRAM

This program serves as an Introduction to our Fall
"Fine Arts For Tota" program.

Children will bo Introduced to the
elements of music, art & movoment.

August 9-13 & August 16-20

For Info, on Inlroduciory and lall classot,
call98S-2224.^,

Director: Poggy Glover

J
SUMMER CLEARANCE

KIDS CLOTHING SALE!
INFANTS, BOYS & GIRLS WEAR
Boys To Size 20 - Girls To Size 14
Specializing In Christening Outfits

FROG
PONDF f 1 | V | 1 Hurry While Supplies Last!

V^1^"1-^ 548-7979
Menlo Park Mall • Upper Level • Nordstrom's Wing

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Sch°ol lists honor students for last marking period
r'̂ nitli l'lainllcld Middle School

isiued its honor roll for the
• Hi marking period.

•j.imed tO the high honor roll:
ade X Kmily Baine, Kevin IV'll,
.in Campana, Richard DaAndraa,

nnifOf Dal Neix>, Steven DILallo, Don-
' -lie W. Dimacje, Laura Duong,
,ii Bdgsootnb, Kim M. Darling.
HI Giordano, Jossi Hurt, Kiley Jnclc-

I'anicin L Kcpix'i, Lauran
,-drain, Nwakaago I. Okpmaka,
,,,lc I'eloquin, Miehnel K. I'dwell,
, i , | .Vlmeler, Sonali Shah, Scott
iyVM, OourttWy ViU>, anil Jane Wanj;.
„/,• 7 Maria K. Ik'ilx'iiilx', Dana
ii.mil, Scott BartUOd, Jennifer l>.
i.i, Michael Caldcrnne, Jean Frederi
i.. Annie DanK, Viru-ent DINI/O,

mat DOBIT, Susan Carficld, John I'.
linn'/,, Mmti(|\ip M. Heavens, Chris-

,.iiri JnhnsUm, Sunaina (Sue) Josh),
i,.l.in IJI/JII', Jennifer l/':;niak,
,ile Miirclli, Bant Miin.|iiluiri, Kiica

. i Keith I'aimer, Anthony I'inoltj,
i • :,milh, Canilyn Timiniikl, and

,.|ianie Wniblevaki.
,!,• (i Snhrirm IUIKUKZ, b-yna is<ill
, David lUxiin; \*U\n Yuan Chen,
i ( luistensen, Krinn Crane, Dana
cm, Salvnton* IX'Ck-nnani, ICiymond

, Neii>, Radial K. Denno, idKheiie
i.icje, Chierneka Kjiothi, Darin Mario

tire, Sti'phen (ianiaris, ISrendari Gay-
ir, Amy Gliiwacki, Daniel K. (Julier
• Jennifer L Qunky, Etyan EiaUand,

JUlian Hoppc, Daniel LaSpnta, Matthew
LuSpata, liruce Lee, Michael Maina,
Erica McGruth, Marjorie Miszczenski,
Joseph Monahan, Zachary Moore,
Brianne Morrison, Melissa O'Connor,
Michael Panzarella, Briaven Pate], Dim-
ple PuU-1, Thais Petrocelli, Elaine
Ramat, Sandra L Jtecdy, Candacc Ro-
maseindo, Christopher Santoro, Car-
olyn Schweers, Todd Sekuler, Lisa Sep-
kovw.ki, Elizabeth SoraRo, Mohamed
Shiliwala, Nicole Spanker, Christopher
Suleski, Hajni-esh Vijh, William Wilson,
Matthew Wojcik, Kiza Ysln, and Sara

Ziobro,
Other honor roll students arc:

Orada H Sharon Altfoo, Mohammed
Alii, Paul Anderson, .Juan Aria.i, Chris-
t'-iiher Batkalow, Kfethcrlm Baron,
WalU-r HenUey, Aaron ISeniin, Man-
anno Ilirihin, Betsy Anne BoOwifB,
Ctyital lloyd, Twaq liremer, Kirnherly
Hull:;, Btobhai) Buriw, Susan liutrico,
Boot* Ciarlaricllo, Alexis COIIXTI,
•lolinatlian Cririeoll, Amy Curcio,
Danielle D'Iin|)erio, Hrian Dernpsey,
Julie Duong, Michael Kiore, Christo-
pher KiUMiel'reddo, Matthew Flannery,
Jonathan Qaynor, lay Oaten, Philip o >
paul, Ivan Merrcra, Jcr.Bica lliddemen,
Michelle Hoffmann, Daniel Hoppc,
Taia Huilage, Pauline Israel, Karin Ja-
eohs, Allan J!inkrnv!;ki, Wist/m Jara-
millo, Keishn JohfUOn, Kdly Kokimia,
U-slie Krystopik, l̂ eonard UPetina,
Ailiirn LaS^ata, I>-ah 1,-iuckhanJt, Rich-
ard Lavi|;ne.

Christopher Leso, Laura Lcvinson,
Elizabeth Love, Matthew Martinkovic,
Laura Massaro, LaKia McCollum, Paul
McCullen, Elizabeth Murphy, Nicole
Omalanowicz, Stacey Omalanowicz, Jo-
seph Panzarella, Hetal Patel, Roshni
Patel, Angela Peny, Jayson Price, Ni-
cholas Prybclla, Andrea Randazzo,
Michelle Ritter, Tara Rollins, Carlos Ro-
mascindo, Jessica Samicola, James
Schnydcrite, Ronald Schnyderite,
Laura Sheats, Michael Smith, Angela
Sorrcntino, Matthew Stanislao, Jessica
Stillman, Richard Stoeckel, Kelly
Taber, Danielle Thiry, Tamika Toppin,
Brian Toth, James TYacy, Amy Uken,
Rita Vijh, Denielle Vitale, Rcnee Walk-
er, Baseemah Washington, Kannuela
Worrell, Heather Woskey, Efranz
YfAines, Matthew Zaremba, Mark Zip-
kin, and Marci Zitner.
Grvde 7 - Shelly Algoo, Edward All-
gier, Jonathan Andes, Tara Bannon,
Kristen Basilone, Kristen Belly, Robert
JV-maucT, David Bond, Suzanne Bosse,
John Butrico, Adrienne Christatos,
Uwra Colby, Stephanie Cupo, Michelle
Demeoc, James Donarurna, John Dran-
i;ul:>, HJj/arjcth Dressier, Linh Duong,
Adriana Echeverry, Lee Ann Errico,
David Evans, Michael Francia, Ajay
Gaglani, Î ynn Gawlick, Keenya Green,
Janie Joy, Michelle Lamberti, Joseph
U-onardis, Rachael Licata, Craig Mag-
nani, Mark Malecki, Jonathan McCon-
ncll.

Lauren McGarry, Kristen Medid, Ste-

phen Melanson, Andrew Mercurio, Ally-
son Michalewsky, Eric Milstein, Jeffrey
Noll, Jimmy Onate, Amy O'Sullivan,
Jennifer Otlowski, Lashonda Pitt,
Denise Plaxe, Allison Raiti, Jessica
Servedio, Richard Shinkle, Christine
Smalley, Kevin Smith, William Staats,
Stephanie Stahlin, William Sutton,
Mariana Swinick, Christopher Sztybel,
Cerhi Tanzola, Sharon Thimons, Wil-
liam TTiomas, Thanh-Ngoc Tran, Carey
Van der Meulen, Heather Van Kleef,
Gabrielle Varry, Jennifer Vasquez, Jody
Walker, Joy Walter, and Abigail Zawora.
Grade 6 — Ranee Abbruzzese, Fatima
Ahmad, Michele Allen, Tanya Al-
tomare, Steven Ambielli, Brian Anlas,
Gloria Anthony, Jennifer Arozamena,
Christopher Atcachunas, Stephanie
Barthel, Ruben Bedoya Jr., Ryan Bod-
ner, Steven Bucchignano, Courtney
Burke, Raymond Campos, Bradley Car-
Iton, Christopher CiofC, Matthew
Cleary, Jason Corveleyn, Tara Dab-
rowski, Julie DeRose, Heather DeBiase,
Christopher DeCosta, Michael DeLucca,
Marybeth Demarest, Jaclyn Deutsch,
Daniel Devens, Naomi Dockery, Dan-
nielle Douglas, Frederick Elliott, Juli-
ette Falocco, Justin Flakne, Ryan Flan-
nery, Christina Freeman, Charles Frick,
Carla Friday, Michael Fultz.

Jaime Galya, Christopher Gati, Leann
Gonzalez, Jamie Graham, Victoria gray,
Joseph Grego, Michael Gula, Kelly
Hall, Naleesa Hardial, Tamika Hard-
ware, Richard Harrison, Meagan Harth,

Roscoe Hill, Kelly Hughes, Katie
Jankowski, Eric Johansen, Caryn John-
son, Justine Jones, Victoria Kr^jniak,
Kevin Krystopik, Randolph Kuhn, Bra-
dley Lawrence, Melinda Lawson, Kris-
ten LJnczyk, Sakinah Long, Stephanie
Magura, Christopher Malecki, Lora
Mangieri, Deanna McCriskin, Saman-
tha McCullen, Luke Melick, Amy Mill-
er, Rosalyn Morales, Richard Mowrey,
Gina Nobile, Michael Noll, Samantha
Noonan.

lisa Nowicki, Kevin O'Keefe, Daniel
Olson, Gloria Osley, Daniel Painter,

Dina Pasco, Ashlee Perhach, Danielle
Persa, Kristin Pfeifer, Michelle
Provaire, Prachi Rastogi, Kevin Reitz.
Joseph Ronzo, Andrea Rorke, Nicole
Russo, Patrick Sarullo, Jeffrey Scalisi,
Kelly Schnyderite, Gary Shelhimer, An-
thony Stazzone, Ryan Stiegelmayer,
Jonathan Sylvester, Jill Tener, Glenn
Thimons, Danny Virasawmi, Gordon
Virasawmi, Michael Vito, Roger Vroom,
Jason Walden, Jonathan Walezak, Judy
Wang, Jennifer Ward, Trevor Willis,
Kristin Woehl, Stephen Wolosowski,
Chia-Hui Yao, and Lenora Zerbian.

Public Notice
ROBINSON'S BRANCH RESERVOIR

CLARK TOWNSHIP
Summer is here and schools arc out. To avert tragic acci-

dents, we ask parents to warn their children to stay away
from the reservoir nroperty.

Trespassing, fishing and swimming are prohibited. The
area will be patrolled and violators wilt be subject to
prosecution.

We are trying to prevent needless loss of life and need your
cooperation. Please help.

Middlesex Water Company
P.O. Box 1500

Iselin, New Jersey 08830

10% OFF SENIOR
DOMESTIC
AIR TICKETS

WE SELL
SENIOR DISCOUNT
TICKETS

FULL SERVICE AGENCY
/ Amtrack TkkaU / Airlift* Tckttt / Tours

/ Canadian Railroadt-Vlt / European Railroads
/ Cruisss / Hotal arvd Car Rental* / Bus Tours

• Businass Traval / Package Tours / Vacation Travsl
No f— For R*s«rvatjont htads • Call Ui For Low Parts

K*S TRAVEL
133 South Plainfield Avenue • South Plainfield, NJ 0708O

Over 14 Years Travel Industry Experience
C(Nexi to Sacec Hear '

755-2705

Save Money With
Forbes

Join the over 14,000 Forbes Newspapers
readers who have received the valuable
ForbesPlus card which entitles them to
a minimum 10% discount or special
offer at local businesses and restaurants.

Just renew or start a Forbes
Newspapers' subscription and the
ForbesPlus savings card is yours!

The savings quickly pays for your
subscription!

Call 1-800-300-9321 today and you'll
start saving right awayi

Here's a sampling of the over 130
businesses wno offer ForbesPlus
savings:

The
FloweFTShop

10% off all purchases except wire""
orders. .

410 Rarltan Ave.. Highland Park

908-572-9300

berman&rdssi
FASHION EYEWEAR

CENTERS
20% off n complolo pair ot HX eye-
glnsses.

42 Middlesox Mull, So. Plainfield

908-754-4050

10% ott (mln. $5.00 purchnse)

1199 Amboy Avo, Edlaon

908-494-0714

SAPPORO.
"SUSHI AND S1EAK HOUSE

10% off

375 Georgfl St., New Brunswick

908-828-3888

BLOOM:
£

10\off
98 Albany St., New Brunswick

908-246-0818

WORLDWIDE
MONUIAUUHIHS IUI111 1

10% off the price of any of our 2.000
remnants.

1655 Rt. 1 South, Edison

908-906-1400

ARPACCIO
Ristorante

10% off till purchases

651 Bound Brook Rd., Middlesex

908-968-3242

Bobby & Mary's
10% off 2 dinner ontrees. Mln. 1 dis-
count per table. Not to be combined
w/any other offer.

318 William St., Plscataway

908-752-3171

iff EXPRESS
20% oft all eyeglasses, 10S off ail
contact lenses.

36S Menlo Park Mall. Edison

908-906-8081

METUCHEIN
^JEWELERS

20% off all jewelry 4 repairs.

451 Mam St., Metuchen

908-494-9222

C

10% off entree, not valid Frl./Sat.,
Ev«s. or holidays. Not valid w/any
other discount, etc. or transmedla.

85 Church St., New Brunswick

908-595-6110

ACKLEY'!
10% off your total bill. Cannot be com-
bined w/any other coupons or in-
house specials. Not valid on To-Go-
Meals or delivery.
1776 S. Washington Ave., Piscataway

908-463-1000

Forbes Newspapers subscribers are eligible to receive
a Six Flags V.I.P. pass. Save $8.00 weekdays on

combination/theme park tickets
or $4.00 on weekends.

Call 1-800-300-9321 for details

DecoraUng Den P.

All Around The House Sale
Save from.. Custom Window Treatments

Blinds & Shades
Bedcoverings
Furniture
Accessories

We'll come right to your home in a ColorVan® filled with thousands of
quality samples. Call today... our consultations are complimentary!
Hurry... this sale ends August 21st.^

20-50%
on a wide selection of...

No \'3) iuiiil> for 90 Day*
»ij our Major PiiritUM; Card

968-0404 Great Ideas Just Come To You.'
E w t franchise independently owned and operated % W i DDSI

NurserjTSchool & Day Care
Coming This Fall....

• 2-6 Years Old • State Accredited
• Part-Time & Full Time • Indoor & Outdoor Playgrounds
• 7 AM • 6 PM Monday-Friday • Individualized Instruction
• Certified Staff • Supervised Activities:

Arts & Crafts • Music • Dance • Science • Gymnastics & Much More

753-3725
1615 Clinton Avenue South Plainfield

Freddies
Barber Shop

147 Stelton Rd., Piscataway, NJ
Next to Second Impressions

752-7087
In Business SB Years

No Appointment Necessary

"2 Barbers"
Danny • Curt

EOUR& TueeSat 8AM- 5PM

AIEIXO
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

Dr. Patrick M. Aiello
Family Cliiropractor

- Most insurances accepted

- Emergencies seen promptly

- Monday thru Saturday
by appointment

2201 So. Clinton Ave., So. Plainfield

755-2289

HOME IMPROVEMENT
No Job too Big or too Small

Special
Vinyl - Tilt Replacement Windows

Double Insulted Glass

Gimmicks

Installed up to
united t

/

• Replacement Windows
• Security Windows
• Window Bars

Doors
Patio Doors
Decks

• Roofing & More

Over 19 Years in Business
Fully Insured

CARLOS BACELAR & CO
(908) 424-0304

137 Rte 22 E. Greenbrook, NJ.
(inquire within Lamps N Things)

Doors • Locks
•Security Window Bars •Aluminum Capping

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Karl E. Metzger, 81
Was Middlesex County freeholder

Karl E. Metzger, 81. a former Island. N.Y.
Middlesex County freeholder, died Mr. Metzger was an elder of the
July 8, 1993 at St. Peter's Medical First Presbyterian Church of

| Obituaries Evelyn Sigle Urciuoli, 73
Nurse on staff of children's hospital

Center, New Brunswick.
Mr. Metzger was born in Ran-

dolph, Vt, and settled in Metuchen
when he moved to Central New
Jersey in 1925. He most recently
lived in New Brunswick.

Metuchen.
He enlisttxi in the Army Air

Corps the day after the 1941 bomb-
ing of Pearl Harbor which brought
America into World War II. Mr.
Metzger. who was fluent in Portu-

Ernest W. Harders, 44
Machinist with an area company

Ernest W. (Ernie) Harders, 44, a Surviving are his parents,
machinist with the Cozzoli Ma- George Harders and Catherine Bo-

Mr. Metzger was elected to the guese. was stationed in Brazil dur-
Middlesex County Board of Chosen
Freeholders in 1955; he was named
freeholder director in 1956 and
held that post until he left the
board in 1963. He also was mayor
of Metuchen from 1954-58. the first
Democratic Party member elected
mayor of that town since 1937.

From 1950-76 Mr. Metzger was
simultaneously the secretary of
Rutgers University and secretary
of the university's board of gover-
nors. As university secretary, he
carried out policies established by
the board of governors; as secre-
tary to the board of governors, he
was a liaison among the Rutgers
faculty, the Rutgers staff, and the
board.

He received two degrees from
Rutgers, a bachelor's degree in po-
litical science in 1933 and a mas-
ter's degree in education in 1938.
He played on the lacrosse team at

ing the war and retired from the
service as a major.

He worked in the personnel de-
partment of Trans World Airlines
after the war.

Surviving are his wife, Eleanor
H. Smith Metzger. two sons, Dr. F.
Kirk Metzger of Nevada, Mo., and
Karl E. Metzger Jr. of Hays, Kan.;
six grandchildren; a great-
grandchild; and a brother, the Rev.
Roscoe F. Metzger of Bloomfield,
Conn.

A memorial service will be held
in September at Kirkpatrick Chap-
el on the New Brunswick campus
of Rutgers University.

Contributions may be made to
the Class of 1933 Scholarship
Fund, c/o Rutgers University Foun-
dation, 7 College Ave., New Brun-
swick, 08903.

Arrangements are by the Quack-
enboss Funeral Home, New Brun-

chine Co. of Plainfield since 1981, gardus Harders, and a sister, Lynn
died July 12, 1993 at the Barbara E. Square, all of South Plainfield; two
Cheung Memorial Hospice
Roosevelt Hospital, Edison

of brothers, David Hardcrs of Del-
tona, Fla., and George Harders of
Mililani Town, Hawaii; two niecesMr. Harders was born in Newark

and lived in Piscataway before and a nephew,
moving to South Plainfield in 1991. A memorial services was held
He served in the Navy during the last night at the James W. Conroy
Vietnam War. Funeral Home.

Sister Marie Therese Gibney
Former teacher at local school; 87

Rutgers and was a teacher on Long swick.

Virginia M. Delaney, 73
Services Friday for lifelong resident

Sister Marie Therese Gibney, 87,
a former teacher at Sacred Heart
School on Sacred Heart Drive, died
July 2, 1993 at McAuley Hall of
Mount St Mary, Watchung.

Sister Marie Therese. who was
born in Phillipsburg, entered the
Sisters of Mercy of New Jersey in
1924. She professed her first vows
in 1927 and her final vows in 1930.

She began her teaching career in
1925, the year after she received a
bachelors degree from Georgian
Court College. Sister Marie Ther-
ese also taught classes at St
Mary's School, Perth Amboy. St
James School, Woodbridge; St

Mary School, Trenton; and St Ni-
cholas School. Atlantic City.

She served as principal of St
Francis School (.now St. Francis Ca-
thedral School), Metuchen; St
John School. Lambertville: and St.
Nicholas School. Sister Marie Ther-
ese had been in the prayer aposto-
late at McAuley Hall since 1975.

Surviving is a sister. Sister Anne
M. Gibney. also at McAuloy Hall.

A funeral Mass was offered July
7 in the Chapel of St Catherine of
Siena at McAuley Hall. Burial was
in Holy Redeemer Cemetery.

Arrangements wvre by the Hi&-
gins Home for Funerals,
Watchung.

Evelyn R. Sigle Urciuoli, 73, a
registered nurse who for 25 years
was on the staff of Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital in Mountainside,
died July 6, 1993 at the Grccnbiwk
Manor Nursing Home.

Mrs. Urciuoli was born in James-
burg and lived in North Plainlield
for many years before moving in
1976 to Orwell, VL She moved to
Green Rrook several weeks ago.

She graduated from the nursing
school at what is now Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center, Plain-
field. Mrs. Urciuoli belonged to the
women's group and 60-Plus Club at
the Orwell Congregational Church,
of which she was a member.

Surviviiig are her husband, IXv
monick Urciuoli; a daughter, Jan-
ice Urciuoli of South Plainfield;

two sisu-rs, Margaret Norem
New Milford, Conn., and
Schroedor of lliglilstown;
nieces and a nephew.

Services were hold Friday at
A.s. Cole Funeral Home, Cn
Burial was in Dayton Ci-metcry.
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FORETHOUGHT
Middlesex

Funeral Home
968-3377

[Ito
FORE

TAUGHT*

Walter k Robert Rajca
Funeral Directors, Managers

A FAmlfy o/funcrjil Services
for Owr 45 Years

Piscataway ,«|g
Funeral Home

968-2828 H

Virginia M. Phillips Delaney, 73,
died Tuesday, Jury 13, 1993 at St
Peter's Medical Center, New Brun-
swick.

Bom in South Plainfield, Mrs.
Delaney was a lifelong resident of
the borough.

She was employed as a book-
keeper for the Advanced Machine
Planning Co. of Middlesex for the
past 25 years.

Mrs. Delaney was a com-
municant of Sacred Heart Church.

Surviving are her husband, Rob-
ert T. Delaney, a son, Thomas of
South Plainfield; two daughters,
Patricia Watson of Metuchen and
Robert Zahuta of Corona, Calif.;
three brothers, Stanley Phillips of

Forked River, Al Phillips of South
Plainfield and Hank Phillips of
New Hope, Pa.; and seven grand-
children.

Following funeral services at 9:15
ajn. Friday at the McCriskin Home
for Funerals, 2425 Plainfield Ave., a
10 a m Mass of Christian Burial
will be offered at Sacred Heart
Church. Entombment will be in
Holy Redeemer Mausoleum-

Friends and relatives may call at
the funeral home 24 p.m. and 7-9
p.m. today.

Donations may be made to the
City of Jude, 2048 W. Fairview
Ave., Montgomery, Ala., 36108-
4198.

Walter F. Bienasz, 77
Worked for South Plainfield schools

Walter F. Bienasz, 77. a mainte-
nance engineer until his retire-
ment in 1978, died July 6. 1993 at
Community Medical Center, Toms
River.

He was bom in Jersey City and
lived in Edison before moving to
Toms River in 1983.

Mr. Bienasz was on the mainte-
nance staff of the Atco Chemical
Co., Newark, from 1953-73 and the
South Plainfield public school sys-
tem from 1973-78. He also was a
past president of the Catholic
Youth Organization at All Saints
Roman Catholic Church, Jersey
City.

He belonged to the Polish-
American Club of Jersey City and
a Knights of Columbus council in
that city.

Surviving are his wife, Anne
Gasior Bienasz.; two sons. Bernard
Bienasz ar.d Martin Bienasz; three
grandchildren; and a brother.
Charles Bienarz.

A funeral Mass was offered Fri-
day at St Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church. Toms River, following ser-
vices at the Canr.ona-Bolen Home
for Funerals, Toms River. Burial
was in St Joseph Cemetery. Toms
River.

( M ^ 908-561-8000

McCriskin Home for Funerals

2425 Plainfield Avenus
Soutn PiainfJeid, NJ

RICHARD W. MeCRISKiN, Pres. Mgr.
WIUA.M C. WcCRiSKN, V Pres. Dir.

JAMES F COSNAUGHTON. Assoc. Mr.

' Setacce "
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TO SEE YOUR
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Freedom in Christ Baptist Church
Edison

Oaktree Rd. & Mlnebrook Rd.
Brunswick-Edison Bowl-O-Mat

(FVit Oov en rtgM iltar touring)

Sunday School: 9:30 im-10:30 tm
Sunday Worship: 10:45 am-12 Noon

TuMday: BUM* Study
7J0 pm-9pm

Hablamot Eipanol

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

b'9 Mercer St.. P.O. Boi 6166.
Bndgewater NJ. 08807

Phone #: 526-4330
James E. Dockery Pastor

Sunday
e 30 am PRAVER F £ U 0 W S H ; P
9 ' 5 am CHURCH SCHOOL

'0 45 am FAMILY WORSHIP SERVICE
5 00 pm 1st SUNDAY . COMMUN'ON SE»v.CE

6 3-:-9 OC pm YOUTH MINISTRY MEEr-NG
& FELLOWSHIP ; - 5 U - ; M M ) , i

Wednesday
7 30 • 9 00 pm BIBLE STUD*

Friday
7 30 pm INTERCESSOR

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

264 New Market Rd
Dunelien

968-4447
Carol Lindsay Telletsen

Pastor
Sunday Worship 8:15 and I I 00 AM

Sunday School 9 45 AM

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

218 Dunelien Ave.. Dunelien

908-968-3844
'-' '•> •* ' . ' . i~

•>.*'£. cap A-.'.«s f. ' - '. ^

P.e* W: i'r J Ge:K •> Poster
Re* Alter A. Ruit :o, Aiio< Pfny

* Metuchen Assembly
yjt*v t KM i mi»i« Olf G O € J

549-4163
Rev Donald McFarren, Pastor
Sun. School, all ages - 9:45

Worship - 11 am, 6 pm
Children's Church & Nursery

Wednesday; Bible Study - 7:30 PM
Auxiliary Ministries for all ages

Fridays: Youth Activities
Day Spring Child Care - 549-1020

ACADEMY K-8TH - 549-7854
Come Wonhip With Us

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and

Morning Worship - 9:30 A.M.

Pastor Rev. Paul M. Maliel

Child Care Provided

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbridge Avenue
Metuchen, New Jersey

Church: 549-5201
Rev. Robert A. Beringer, Pastor

Rev. Lucia Jackson
Associate in Ministry

Chapel Service — 8 am
Worship Service 9:30 am

To Advertise
In This

Directory
Call Russell At
908-722-3000

Ext* 6256

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery Street
(2 Blocks North of Route 27)

Highland Pare 545-4939

Pastor: Russell Haitch

Ser/ice time for July - 9 30 AM
Nursery Care A/ailabie

Youth Fellowship 6 00 PM

To Advertise
In This

Directory
Call Russell At
908-722-3000

Ext. 6256

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Advcntist Churcli
561 S. Randolphville Rd.

Piscataway, 981-1588
Bill Lindeman, PASTOR
Through the Lite, Death and
Resurrection of his son, God
has encircled the world with
an atmosphere of Grace which
is as Real as the air we
breathe We invite you to expe-
rience the Joy of Knowing him

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School

(adult and children's classes)
Sal. 9:30 A.M.

Sabbath Worship Sat I I A M

Wo welcome quests to our
fellowship lunch .ifter church!

(n it//'/tro/t/r '

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Ms'uchen, NJ

Sunday Masses

7:30. 9, 10:30. 12:00
Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & 7 PM

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PM and
after 7 PM Mass

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Lake Nelson School
555 So. Randolphville Road

REV. JIM COWMAN
PISCATAWAY 699-0578

Sunday School
For All Ages 9:45 AM

Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH PLAlNflEU)

Serving South P/amfc'i
since 1792

An Intimalc Family of Faith
Gathered for Mutual Support

And Ihc Caring of Others
Come and Join Our Famil/
Sunday School 9:30 a m

Sunday Worship: 1100 a m.*
•Child Care Provided

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382

Pastor Dennis O'Neil

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue

Our 100th Anniversary In 1990

Serving God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Dr. Richard D. Blake, minister
Offlc* & Information 249-7349

Worship & Sunday School 9:30 AM

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

985-5063

W»k«nd Maun i :
Sat S PM » 7 PM; Sun 7:30 AM I 9 AM

* 10:30 AM A 1?NOON

Daily Masses: MorvFrl / A M 4 8 30 AM
Saturday: 8 30 AM

Confessions Salurday
11 Am to Noon & Atler 7 PM Mats

St. Paul the Apostle Church
302 Rarltan Ave

Highland Part 572*0977

Saturday S 00 C M
Sunday n 30 AM I I AM

Daily M,v.-.f,
Monday IhfU I nil.iy M 00 AM

Saturday H 30 A M

Confessions Saturday 3:30-4:30 PM

To Place Tour
Advertisement In The

Middlesex Places of Worship
Directory, Call Russell At
908-722-3000, Ext. 6256

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen

150 Lake Ave. - 548-8463
Come Onto with Qod's Love And Ours

SATURDAY WORSHIP. 5:30 P.M,
SUNDAY WORSHIP-10:30 A.M.

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES • 9:00 A.M.
Rev. Raymond C. Ortnxnn, Pastor

Nursery Care Provided

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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[iss Matwijcow
Ind Mr. Kopke
to marry in 1994

METUCHEN - Announcement
has been made of the engagement
Of Kimberly A. Matwycow and
John D. Kopke Jr., both of
Metuchen.

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Mntwycow
Jr. of Bridgewater. The
bridegroom-to-be is the son of
,!ohn t>. Kopke Sr. of Brick and
Koxanne Kopke of Ellsworth,
Maine.

Miss Matwycow is the signato-
ries administrator for the Writers

of America-Eiist, based at its
IJcw York City offices. She gradu-
iied from South I'lainfield High
K'hOol in 1985 and from Emerson
ollege in 1989.
Her fiuncc is a railroad loeomo-

ivo enfjlncMT with NJ Transit. The
Hunger Mr. Kopke graduated in
!)83' from Brick Township Hi^h

SdlOOl, Brick,
A wixklinR date of Oct. 2, 1994

has been scheduled.

'Fun in the Sun'
will continue
through August

Members of the GFWC Junior
Worhan's Club of South Plainfield
and their children are having Fun
HI tne Sun through the end of Au-
gust

Eyery Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. they
gather at a member's home for
parries, pool parties, or crafts.
Sometimes there's a picnic in a
local park.

Women who want to join the
Junior Woman's Club or are inter-
ested in Fun in the Sun may call
757-4686.

Community Life A-13

Church hosts blood
drive next Monday

Our Lady of Czestochowa
Church will host a major drive
for blood donors 3-8:30 p.m.
Monday at its parish hall on
Hamilton Boulevard.

Church parishioners ask that
people of all faiths come to do-
nate "the essence of life" be-
cause the blood supply is low
this summer.

To qualify as a donor, one

must be in good health, weigh
110 pounds or more, and be be-
tween 17 and 75 years old. Ap-
proval from a parent or guard-
ian is required from 17-year-olds
and everyone is asked to bring
some kind of identification.

To donate or for more infor-
mation, call Ann at 757-0541, or
Terry at the Red Cross, 756-6414
and 494-1117.

Sign up to march
on Labor Day

Plans are underway for South
Plainfield's 36th annual Labor Day,
scheduled for Sept 6.

Any group, organization, or indi-
viduals who want to march in the
parade may obtain an entry form
at Borough Hall, 2480 Plainfield
Ave.

The Year of the Woman is this
year's parade theme.

The public celebrations com-
mittee is still seeking nominations
for grand marshal!

Nominations should also be sent
to Borough Hall.

JOHN KOPKE Jr. and KIMBERLY MATWIJCOW

MalrSalcn 4
175Stclton Rd. (908)752-2110

Your Guide to the Perfect Wedding

Special '2995
QomfdiU

Natasha's Pearls to Lace

• Bridal Sales
• Rentals

• Alterations

34 E. Main St.
Somerville, N.J. 0887f>

908-685-2155

Open: Mon. Wed. Thur. Fn. Sat, Sun
Call For Appointment

WHAT'S THE
DIAMOND

EXPRESS LANE
ANYWAY?

uk jewelry store check owl

Ibe for people buying ten

dfamonds or lest?"

"Gee, I'm not really sure.

But h sure sounds

fast and classy. •

Think I was born

yesterday? I f s a

commuter's best Mend/'

"I f s the High Occupancy

Vehicle Lane on 1-80, and my

carpool will be on it."

Get ready to rideshare on the 1-80 Diamond Express Lane between Route 15 and
I-287 in 1994. Save time, money and the stress of fighting traffic congestion. By
reducing the number ot vehicles on the road, the Diamond will improve air quality
and free up the tlow of tmffic on the other lanes of I-80 too. Coming soon to an
interstate near you - the Diamond Express Lane. A better commute is riding on it.

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON
HOW AND WHERE YOU CAN USE THE DIAMOND EXPRESS LANE

CALL 1 -800-245-POOL

*THE PARTY CENTER
• INVITATIONS *

• FAVORS •
• CAKETOPPERS •
• ACCESSORIES •
US Hwy. 206 So. &

Orlando Drive
Raritan, N.J. 08869

908-685-2662

a restaurant
Banquets from 10-170

Personalized Service
Customized Menus

Elegantly Affordable

ISO Rt. 206 South
Hillsborough

526-5584

To Advertise
Contact

21 Division St
Somerville, N J.

722*4411

- Any Fine —

- Catered Event -

• Off Premise Catering Specialist • Garden
Receptions • Rehearsal Dinners & Shomi*

• Cochail Parties •

"WEDDING MEMORIES"

CHARLES MOORE III
PHOTOGRAPHY

188 Main Street
Peapack, N.J.

908-234-1235

Your Bridal Services
Datvn at 722-3000
Ext. 6255

OUNKIN DONUTS IT'S WORTH THE TRIP

BuyOne,
GetOneFREE

Buy up to One Dozen Donutsat the
regular price and get the same quantity FREE

*Not Valid on Mini Donuts

r
Buy up to One Dozen Donuts *
at the regular price and get the

same quantity FREE
'Not Valid on Mini Donuts

One coupon per customer per visit. Available at
participating shops Offers cannot be combined.
Shop must retain coupon. Taxes not included.
Limit: 1 Offer Offer good thru 8/7/93

L.
8«
It's worth the trip.

Buy up to One Dozen Donuts*
at the regular price and get the

same quantity FREE
'Not Valid on Mini Donuts

One coupon per customer per visit. Available at
participating shops. Offers cannot be combined.
Shop must retain coupon. Taxes not included.
Limit: 1 Offer Offer good thru 8/7/93

It* worth the trip. FNNJ

DUNKIN' DONUTS IT'S WORTH THE TRIP

•The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Decorating Den's Color Van
makes shopping at home easy
THE REPORTER

Shopping at home takes a dif-
ferent turn with Decorating Dea
ineir Color Van comes right to
your door with thousands of sam-
ples of draperies, wallcoverings,
carpet, fabrics and furniture.

"Dream rooms can come true,"
said Debbie Pryor of Decorating
Den. "Whether your needs are one
window or your entire house, we
can help you achieve the look you

want"
Decorating Den has about 30

franchises in New Jersey, with Ms.
Pryor's being the longest held.
\Vith a background in commercial
art and a desire for her own busi-
ness, she started with Decorating
Den in 1986.

"I loved pulling colors and fab-
rics together. I took all my artistic
ability and applied it to the home."
she recalled.

Practicing what she calls lifestyle
decorating, Ms. Pryor explained

Seminar on AIDS set
at Carrier on Monday

New Jersey has the largest heter-
osexual AIDS population and one
of the highest incidents of AIDS
involving women and children in
theoountiy.

"A wake-up call is needed to
make people aware of preventive
and self-care practices," said Lyn
Brumbaugh, speaker at a free com-
munity program at the Carrier
Center for Counseling and Outpa-
tient Treatment, 4041-Q Hadley
Road.

"Women and men need to
change their self-concepts and
learn to talk openly about sexual
issues with their partners," she
said. "Denial of the problem as
well as the idea that AIDS is a gay
or racial disease are perpetuating
the epidemic"

The AIDS Update, 6:45-8 pjn.
next Monday is for everyone want-
ing a fuller understanding of AIDS.

Ms. Brumbaugh, RNC, CIC, in-
fection control coordinator at Car-
rier Foundation, will cover the his-

Chamber sponsors
Yankee Stadium trip

A day at Yankee Stadium will be
hosted by the Central Jersey
Chamber of Commerce, Saturday,
July 31.

Everyone is invited to join the
fun. The $15 fee buys a main level
seat to see the Yankees play the
Milwaukee Brewers, plus a Yankee
cap.

For those who prefer not to
drive, a bus will be provided at a
cost of $10 per person. For reser-
vations and information, call the
chamber at 754-7250.

tory, prevailing myths, living with
AIDS, positive mental perspectives
and future outlook.

Carrier is New Jerseys largest
private, nonprofit hospital special-
izing in mental health and addic-
tion recovery services. Outpatient
centers are in Freehold. South
Plainfield and on the main campus
in Belle Mead

Preregistration is required. Call
769-5577.

she does not tell clients how to
decorate, but asks first about their
household, who lives there, their
ages, if there are pets and other
such information.

Limited budgets are her spe-
cialty.

"I give the most I can for what
you can invest I give the most im-
pact for your decorating dollar,"
she insisted

Assisted by Alice Bishop, who
processes orders and deals with
suppliers, Ms. Pryor noted she also
works with her sister, Susan
McGovern, the bookkeeper.

Ms. Pryor has been serving the
Edison area for the past seven
years. She has been featured in the
iVeu' York Times, several dailies
and trade publications.

In 1988 she won Decorating
Den's highest award and was
named Owner of the Year.

Her most recent milestone is
having her work published in a
decorating book. Dream Rooms for
Real People.

There is no fee or obligation for
her service.

"You can make your house the
home of your dreams," she added,
asking readers to leave a message
at 769-5959.

And WYAL&CARIBBEAN
Presents

, Sizzling Summer Sale!
7 Day Caribbean Majesty from S995 USD • Soecai Cvse "r je
7 Day Mexico Nordic Prince from $745 USD • CaO.n graces
10 Day Caribbean Song of America from $1145 USD • Bon Vevace G-fts

Cash In on exclusive weekend savings J u l y 1 7 & 1 8 only "
Call now for additional Information Call now 948-7500

Hyde Park Mall 326 Rt. 22W Greenbrook 1-800-289 CRUS

ALICE CHAO D.D.S.
PEDIATRIC DENTIST #3194

(YOUR CHILD DESERVES TO SEE A CHILDREN'S SPECIALIST)
• SEALANTS

• PREVENTATIVE

DENTISTRY

• SWEET AIR

(NITROUS OXIDE)

968-3720
EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

WE WORK WITH DENTAL PLANS

(ON THE CORNER OF 10TH ST)
491 SOUTH WASHINGTON AVE., PISCATAWAY

LOCAL
MOVIE TIMES i

FOR THE WEEK OF FRIDAY, JULY 16-THURSDAY, JULY 22

Schedule* are »ub)ect to last
mlnut* change.

MIDDLESEX
AMBOY MULTIPLEX

Routes 9 A 35. Sayrsulle

t908) 721-3400
•Free Wily (PG> Fnday-Tnursdav
Noon. 2:30. 5, 7:30.10 p.m. '
Law aho» Fndav and Saturday at
12:15 a.m.
•Hocxs Pocus (PG> Friday-
Thursoa>: Noon. 2:20. 4:45.
7:05. 9:25 p.m Late show Fiida\
and Saturday at 11:40 p.m.
• The Fit™ (Ri Fnday-Thursday:
12 25. S 3 45 4 05 " 0 5 . '
7:25. 10.15 p.m.
•>\w»e<w at Be/mt's li (PG1 Fn-
oa>, SunoayTTuirsoav 12.15.
2:20. 4:30, M 0 . 9 20 p.m. Sat-
untoy: 12:15. 2:20. 4.30. 9 20
p.m. L3ts show Fnaay a.-ta Satur-
day at 11.30 p.m.
•IT fyg f » 0/ *"•••» iS> Fna»y-
Thursoo. 11:40 am 22CS.
4:55. ".30. 10:10 p.m j t »
&rv>» £na> ana UMlillllj at
12:35 a.m.

•Us: MlBII >*e-c ,PG-13' cno,»y-
T^uso*: 9 : 1 5 B I* .jtes'vw
F«oa> a-sj Saturoa* a; 12 15
».m.
• IV \J : j . A S uc: ,v A- .* .— •
i>5'

11:40 a.m.. 2.05. 4 30 ' • ' : ; .
9 50 c ~ Saturoay 11 40 a ~
2:05. 4 JO. 9:3C i~ j : e s.\s>
F-X53N a--*j Sauroay at 12 25

. 11:15 a.1"., 2. 440.
7:25, 10.O5 em. La* S.V*» Fn.
sas ».•>: Sai..-oa> s: 12 3C a ~

ea^e =0' =-«>•
y. 12:15, 2:40. 5. 7:35*.

9 55 : ~ J5» sftc* c-\s*» arc
»t 2 i2C a - .

f (R) Fnca>-"V-scr.-
v 10.30 ».—. Laa S M » F'-

s » arc Ssr.^iss a: 12 35 a -

C£>- 12::: . :.3C- 4:45.

*~c Sar-r^ at I I3C ?.~\

. -ate s.-o» ~- -c Sat.--

p.m.
•What's i.ove Got to Do Wtft (t
(R) Fnaay, Sunday-Thursday
12:05. 2:30, 5:05. 7:30. 9:55
P m. Saturday. 1205. 2:30.
5:05. 9:55 p m.
•»oo*ie oi tt>» y *» ' iPC> Friday-
Thursflay: 12:30. 3,5:15, 7:30,
9:45 p.m,
•SVXJW MffiitB (G) FncWy-Triuisday.
1. 3, 5. 7 p.m.
•Jurassic Par\ (PG-13) Fnday-
Thursday: Noon, 2:30. 5:05.
":45. 8:45. 10:25 p.m. Lat»
sno» Friday and Saturday at
11:15 p.m.

•Sweo*ffss m S*»rr« (PGl Friday-
Thursaaw 12:20. 3:10. 5 2 0 .
7.50. 10:05 p.m
• H * # A » ™ .it Bemfs n |PO\ Fn-
day. Sunday-Thur*dav 12:15.
2:15. 4:15. 6:10. 8. 10.30 pm

Saturday: 12:15. 2:15. 4:15.
6:10. 10:30 p m.

Thursday: Vxvi . 2. 4. 6-05.
S:05. 10 10 p m

• ^ t v L -v <y Si» ,R' Fi-vday-

TViur&Mv Noon. 2.30. 5.10
".40. 10:15 p.m.

• ' » « * • — iR* Fnaay-Iriursdjy:
Neon 1. 3, 4. 6. 7.9:20. 10:15

p.m.

•£<w iy' \ (P^> Fnoav-Thursday
1 I.1 .• 2C 5 4^ s J 50 o «

S
out iPG-131 SaAaM) at 7:30
Cm,

•S.-*a^ of»i«» of So •

an ** V'w-oeift' i ^ - l j ' Sat
at a o-m.

MIDDLESEX MAU. ONEMAS
S:^tC'~ a-x:

.903' '53-2246

5 S, 10:40 M l

y: Sccr. 3. 6. 9:05 D.f

y
n: 2:15. 4:45. 7:15 p.m.

Wanca>-T\,-saay. 12:15. 2:15,

4 45 r —.
* y

5:15 B.- >.*c»->ca>-r\«aa\:

6.45. 9 15 c ~ .

"MOVIE CTTY

O»K MM O H M

1665 0a» " te Rj. £sao>i
908' 5

"ijTca-.- 12 2-5 2 3C - l i e

ana 5at_na> s: 11.5C : —

•S-«

SOMERSET
SEflSARDSVlU£CtSEM4

9C6 "56-03,5'

1.3-10. 5:20. --30.

CINEPUEX OOf OS
MEN10 PARK

°a.'j 1 ir.3o-
sOS 321-1412

•HOGS ^OCS "Z ~~ca,-
~*unaa? Sco-. 2 4. 6. 8, 10

" 30. 9-4C 9.r-
BROOK CNEMA

IJ >iar-vjr S-.
3<xnc Bow
9O8- 4^-9665

•'. 'JC^ Aoc ii>ojt MMMg (PG-
13; 'rear 7:10. 9-.30p.rn. Sa:-
SZ3*. S-urcZf. 1245. 2:50. 5.
7 15. 9:30 ; - . Morcff,-
nutty: 710, 9:20 c.-
•The Hoar/ wonc Pvajn Snow

(R) Friday. Sftturday: Midnight
GENERAL CINEMA
BLUE STAR

Route 22, Watchung
(908) 322-7007

•The firm (Ri Fndny. Saturday.
12:30. 3:45. 7, 9:30, 10:10
p.m. Sunday-Thuisday: .1, 4:30.
8. 9:30 p.m.
•fr<?« IVWry (POI Krulay Thursday:
12:30. 2:45. 5, 7:15. 9:40 p.m

'Dennis tNl Monaco (Pt'.l frlddy

Thursday: 12:45, 3, 5:20. 7:30
p.m.

*teW<flU*» IPG-U) Fndny. Sun-

day-Thuisday: 1:30. 4:15. 7:45.
9:50 p.m. Saturday: 1:30. 4:15,
9 50 p n-
•SnoaK preview of A'lot'H'f Stakv
c\:l (PG13) Saturday at 7:45
p m.

GENERAL CINEMA
BRIDGEWATER COMMONS

Routes 22 4 202-206

i90S' :25-1161
•In tn» Lav o/R/» iR) Fnday-
Swxiay: 12:20. 3:30. 6:45.
10:10 p m. Monday-Thursday.
i:.2O, 3:30. 6:45. 9:20 p.m.
•...•3S4C P.1* (PG-13) Friday-
Sunday: 12:10, 3:20, 6:25, 9:40
pm. K'onday-Thurjday: 12:10.
3.V. (5 25. 9 10 p.m.
• TV F-" iR' FlHliH-SundaN
boon. 3.15. 6:35. 10 p.m. Mon-
dav-Thursday: Noon. 3:15, 6:35.
9 30 p.m

•Xio« MMs |Q) Fnday-Sunday:
NOOA, 2:05. 4:10. 6:15. 8 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: Noon, 2:05.
4:10. 6:15. 8, 9:45 p.m.
•S-s^ess in SMrtw iPG) Fnday-
Sunday: Noon. 2:20, 4:45. 7:15.
10:2O p.m. Monday-Thursday:
Noon. 2:20, 4:45. 7:15. 9:40
p.m.

•Dfv is !fe Mtnac* iPG) Fnday-
Sunday: 12:30. 3:15. 5:40. 8.
10:30 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
12:30, 3:15. 5:40. 8. 10 p.m.
•Lssxtetxy Hen> (PG-13> Fnday-
Stiday Noon. 5:55. 8:10 p.m.
Monoay-Thursday: Noon, 5:55,
8:10, 10:15 p.m.
•<i Arrencan Tail 2: Fievei Goes
ttss; (0) VS»an«sday: 10:30 a.m.

GENERAL CINEMA

SOMERVILU CIRCLE
Route 28, Rantar
i908! 526-0101
•Soo*e o.' l i e year iPGl Fnday-
Sv«oa>-3-15. 5:30. 7:45. 10
2 - Vo^ay-Thursday: 3:15.
5.30, 7:45, 9:45 p.m.
•.yeetCJ at Berry's II (PG) Fn-
aay. Sur«ay: 3:30, 5:45, 8,
10:15 a.m. Saturday 3:30,
5:45. 10:15 p.m. Monday-
"hursday: 3:30, 5:45. 8. 10 p.m.
•Son-m-Law (PG-13) Fnday-
Sjfiaay: 3, 5, 7:10, 9:20 p.m.
M<r<jay.Thursday: 3. 5. 7:10.
9:15 p.m.

•Sneak preview of So / Married
i i A« Mijnlenr (PG-13) Saturday
at 8 p.m.

UNION
BERKELEY CINEMA

450 Scnngfiekl Ave.

(908) 464 8HKH
•Call theatui (W KlOWtlmta I

CINEPLEX ODEON CRANFOMV.
25 North Avo Wost

Craoford
(908) 276 lU.V

•/n the Lino ot Hm lH) ClWlf
Sunday: Noon, 2:30, 5. 7 <l |
10:30 p.m. Mondiiy-thursd

4:30, 7.15, 10 p m.
•/i//n»i/c t'aik (I'O K'l I rWl

Sunday: Noon, 2:48, SiSO,

11 p.m Moniiny-lhurartnv

4:30. 7:15, 10 P W
CINEPLEX ODEON UNION

990 StiryvBsnnt Av«e., Union S
i908) 086 4J73
• I?H% unn IK) Friday Sund.iytJ
4, 7, 10 p.m. Monday-linn'.*"
2:30, S.30. 8:30 p.m.
•ittwAmU at Demio's II (I'l.l f-
day-Thursday: 2, 4, 6, 8, l l )p ; "

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
327 Chestnut St., Union
(908) 964-9633
•Gil! tru'iitei foi showtimi':.' •

LINDEN FIVEPLEX
400 North Wood Ave.. Uni1(»\
(908) 92S-9787
•Nocus POOM (PO) Fncloy ',
Sunday: Noon, 1:50. 3:38, * ! • ' '
7:30, 9:40 p.m. Monday
Thursday: Noon, 1:50, 7 j r C '
9.40 p.m.

•Jurassic Park (PG-13) Ftk1«»
Sunday: Noon. 2:30. 4:45. J|"A
9:45 p.m. Monday-Thuisdayn^
Noon, 2:20. 7:20, 9:45 p.m.,
•free W//y (PG> Friday-Sunijsy
12:45. 2:55, 5:05, 7:35, 9rf'.-
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 12:S()

2:30, 7:30, 9:40 p.m.
•In the Une of Pre (R) F r w ^
Sunday: Noon, 2:25. 4:45,^25.
9:55 p.m. Monday-Thursday.
12:30. 2.20, 7:25, 9:45 p 0 .
•Snow White (G) Fnday-Suintiy
Noon, 3:15. 5:05. 7 p.m. Mon-
day-Thursday: Noon, 7 p.m*
•Dennis the Menace (PG) FrioJ.
Sunday: 1:40, 8:40 p.m. •
Monday-Thursday: 1:35. 8:$C
p.m.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Ave., Umajt
(908) 964-4497
•Call tneater for showtimesi

NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Westfield Ave.
Roselle Park
(908) 241-2525
•Call theater for showtimes.'

UNITED ARTISTS RIALTO
250 East Broad St.
Westfield
(908) 232-1288
•Call theater for showtimes,

WESTFIELD TWIN CINEMA -.
138 Central Ave., Westfield
(908) 654-4720
•Snow White (G) Fnday, Safcirj:i>
1, 3, 5, 7:30 p.m. Sunday-"
Thursday: 1, 3, 5, 7:15 p.m.
•Made In America (PG-13) Friday
Thursday: 9:30 p.m.
•Hocus Pocus (PG) Friday,,Sau'
day: 1:30. 3:40. 6, 8. 10 «jjn
Sunday-Thursday: 1:30, 3:4{),
5:45, 7:45, 9:45 p.m.

YOUR
NUTRITION CONSULTAN1

Weight
Management/Fitness
Nutrition Consultant

Middlesex County

(908) 463-5958

Did you eat your
ANTIOXIDAVTS Today?

A > 20 years of research prove
conclusively that the same oxygen
that keeps us alive also promotes
certain heart disease, cancers and
the ravages of aging. Similar to the
"rusting" process a cut apple goes
through if left in open air.
Key vitamins in high but safe doses
can help prevent these nutrition
and age related diseases. Unfortu-
nately no one can consume on a
daily basis enough food to benefit
from antioxidant protection. Ex-
ample; to get enough longevity lev-
els of Beta-carotene you would
have to consume daily 10 cups of
broccoli or 40-50 peaches . . . bon
a petite.

To learn more about this beneficial
research on antioxidants call
Health, Sports Fitness and Nutri-
tion Consultant Marge Cusick for
a free consultation.

Sheldon Waltuch,
D.M.D., M.S.

Orthodontics
Children & Adults

Colonial Village

Professional Bldg.

3 State Highway 27

Edison, New Jersey C882C

'908) 549-6286

><• When is the best time to
have an orthodontic

J, examination'

/*•• It is recommended that
children visit the orthodontist
at a young age. Early examina-
tion allows the orthodontist to
determine when a child's
partciular problem should be
treated, in some cases even be-
fore all of the baby teeth have
fallen out. Interceptive orth-
odontics frequently makes the
completion of treatment at a
later age easier, less time con-
suming, and less expensive. In
many patients early interven-
tion achieves results unattain-
able once the face and jaws
have finished growing.

Dr Kennctr F

Bridgepointe
Chiropractic

Health Center

22 Bridge Street

Mctuchen, NJ D8MC

'908, 321-1333

i \ . Chiropractors are often

: : • : : ; •.-.:: : jcst:or by cor.-

.-••:'. jirer.r. Cr.:ro?r«::.J:

. ; - : :••...'. :•>.:: with ar •-. -

arr.;imion of the baby soon

sttcr birth to be jure there "•'ai

ttO trauma to 'he ipint dllfifig

the r,.rtn procets. Many or '.'>':

common --midhood atlineoa,

•. . ' . : . : • , :.':'•'.. i r . i d.'^c;-, it C.:-

orders, colic, asthma, recurrent

car-throat infections and bed-

n'ctting may be related no

m jicuioskcictal dysfunction

aqd interference with the cen-

tra! nervous jyncm. These in-

terferences arc known a« tub-

luxjtions. Chiropractors locate

subluxations and remove them

allowing the body to heal itjelf

naturailv.

Questions & Answers
Appear monthly in your

Forbes Newspapers

For More Information
Please Call

(908)722-3000, Ext. 6100

Deadline For August 12th Issue
Is Thursday, August 5

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

CITY OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

PUBUC NOTICE

TAKE NOTCE f»ai t r» undersigned ya.^ expose far sâ e "-. accordance wm R S 30 'OA-1 a* DUDIIC auction on TUESDAY
JULY 27. 1993 ai iQOO AM at 24&0 PAnftea Avenue Soutn Piainfioid tne betov oescnoea motor vehides when came n o
possession of the South Ptairrfieid Pr>>oe Deoarmeni rhrougr at^nOonrnern or failure o* owners 10

The mote vehicles may t>e eia-rvnec at .908) i

Year Make Seiai No Status Cesc

1962 CacMac iQ6AL57«XCEf 138? Se&ae 2-Door S7000 00
1961 CacUac 1 G6AL5792BfT6i- M7 Resae 2-Dcor S6O00 0C
1979 OWsmoWe 3FW7H9246-53C Resa;e 2-Door S5OOC00

1783365405 Resale 2-Dow S*0CT 001978
1975 Chevrolet

$1674.

50' 197 a,e VtV\ S30C', 0C

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, by Applcaoon Nc 4-83 THOMAS W. KNE-
MOttER, cwnef a* m« p^DpeTv toiow as art ;oca'.en at -22

Avenue, aisc t-no^. *L Leu • - Bcc* 210 - me
B g r r̂  South PlajofieW 'ea-fts's a <a'iar.ce *rom me see
yt/O reQ^'ernerrs, ot me Zor«ng Crz r*ne« c* r * Bcfoug--- V
South Ranftetd. and

WHEREAS, a meeting was •jy.QoC.eO on June 1
1993 r. Coorai Cna"i&en> m Bcougn Ma)' r> the Borough f
couth piainfteW. anO

WHEREAS. r.e totiwwns TiemDe'S c1 !ne tioara •*.
Adjustment heard the lesfc-nony md read the documents sut>

Mr Jonr, Ra/riC
Mr John Lynch
Mr DoratO A c

Mr RonaKJ HepDum
Mr Briar. Leary (Second Aflema'ei

" "* WHEREAS, at sa.O meeiinfl a1 tnose M I O desirec la
be heard were hearO and the lestiTto"/ was recorded by tn*;

Board of Adpstmem d the Borough -J Soutf Pian*ietd ana
WHEREAS, tne testimony wM care^iv considered

the foHowma findtogs of tacts were made
FINDINGS

i The apph^a™ 's ̂ s owner o* the propety known as
and loca'eO at 122 Jerome Avenue aiso known as Lot 7 in

2 The -jh~ ••••'-, • quesftor •: >: ;eet Dy -25 feet
'625G soua/e fe*r and oct fM n w f t - 7 5 Ec^e ana prese'Tfly
oe.rg ^^ed a cr.efa.Tr!y residence

3 The appticarn fe requastoig a variance from the ade
•/arc requiremefTts of Bne Zoning C-^.nance 10 permit an addi-
ton TO be erected cr me MS Dounoary ime ot the premises m
quMton a j v g Tie BVDQ txrtoing ',ne as the eicisunq sde
porch

4 Tne propOMM icirvo- rtrju,d oe 6 feet by 8 feet
and miended to accomrrvy^'e !^e e*pan^>on of the first floor

5 The proposec acdriicn ^o^id be approximately 4
lee* •rom the existing boundary hne

6 The appi.cani t e ^ e d tnar me adctton would be on
rr,e same rnj»6>rq line as tne enttng pc^n and mat the
erterior wouiC be ftmsned m a mannef corrrjatibte wth Die
ewstmg one-fa"iii/ residence.

7 The appticant testified that me aodraon is Derng
'eqi>esied Oue io *rie increasing need in r u fantfy br kftchen

8 The aopiicarr testified that he w o i d Wi willing to
abide &•/ aii bun!dmg 'eqjtrements. inciu$nf| PH v-e how fire
fahng due ."or wa!<5 ivUhm 5 feet erf m© existing Douncary j,ne

CONCLUSIONS
' The applicant has demonstrated suf.oent nardsnip

applicant nas denionstratea thai tne c

of the Municipal Land Use Law iwoJd be ao^anced by ff-ie
roqueted Ou:k ref<et and that the Denefit of the buiK variance
wou'd substarroalV outweigh the deu Tiem to the pubi*c good

3 The applicant nas aerx»nsTrated that the 'etief ^e-
ouesied can De o/anted wiino-j! substantial detriment to ffte
iriem and purpose of the Zoning Ordinance or Zoning Plan

i The applicant has derrTonsfaied that the relief re-
cuesied oar be granted wrtnout suDstartiai demment to the
pub--c good

WHEREFORE, she applicant's request f a a variance
k) permt* the erect'Or1 erf an addition '6 'eet by 8 feeti TO
acccn-imodase an expansion o* a krtcnen aiong ihe same

g !-nes as is the existing porcn is hereoy granted
Janice Mucoiii

Secretary, Board of Adiustmeni

Mrf 5 00 p/ l

S33 46 fU83 IT 7H5/93

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Public Notice is hereby g/ven that the tortewng action

was Hktn by the Qoard o* Adiustmem ol the Borough o* Souih
Planfieid ai its meeting neid on Juty 6. 1993

CASE #4-93. Thomas W Kneiioiier-Property Known
as and located at 122 Jerome Avenue Block 210- U* 7.
Variance -s GRANTED to permit trie erection of an addition (61
X fjn( wrtn a 4ft SKJ6 yard setback ar>d requesi tor bulk relief

Jance Mucaiii
Sscetary Boara erf Adiustment

$5 53 R482 1T 7/15/93

LEGAL NOTICE
An appeal nas been filed by Robert & Jams NK

etzer Jr reauesimg a /anance from the requirements ot the
Zoning Ordinance o( the Borough o* South PiamfieW lo permrt
tne construction of a 8 X !0 foot shed wrucn iac-ks the rooutred
30 foot setback off Adams Ave A 25 79 foot setback is
proposed (and ste plan approval sad propet/ being located
on Block 215, Lot 9 on the South Piatnfieid Ta* Map

For the purposes of hearing objections to or protests
aga.-nst the granting erf said appeal, the South Plamfietd Zoning
Board of Adjustment will hoid a pubic hearing on Tuesday,
August 3 1993. m the Council Chambers Borough Hall, at
800 p m

The maps and documents pertaining to this appeal
are available far public inspection m the Budding Inspector's
Office South Fwrfieid BotouQh Hall, anv weekew between

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE IS MtREBY GTVEN thai scaled r*ch K^ furr«uri> wrt
fuTushnngs fc* (Tie South P1«infie« Fr»e PuWc burary WIN (>•;
received by the Director erf the Lt/a/y a ^4M Piainfajw
Avenue South Plaurfield. New Jerwy on Jut/ 29, 1903 a'
11.00 A M . prevaiimcj time

Plans and specifications may to orxa/nwj from 0 d M
Desigr, Associates. Triree VAvte Slaw P«3fi Bar*. New Jw
sey 07701. an / weekday oetwo«n 8 00 A M and t o o PM
upon tne non- refundable d e p ^ t erf $25 00 in ca&n or r^»rt(fied
creek payabt© to the Dowgner

Plans and specifications may bo inspected at the South
PlainfiekJ Free Public Library ^484 PiainfieW Avenue South
Plainfieid, INew Jersey

Bidders are required to compi/ wnh th« requirements dt P L
1975 C. 127 regarding equal employmem opportunrtios and
wrth the requirements of P L 1977 C 33 regarding uxporato
and/or partnership ownership

B»d security in the amount of 10% of the total bid shall be
supplied in me form erf a check, cashier's chech d bid bond.
but not in excess of $20,000 00

The nghi to reject any and all bids is reserved
By the order erf the Board dt Trustees o* the South Plainfieid

Free Public Utwary
/s/Sundra L. Fenn

Director
ATTEST January Adams
Robert Harrison Board President
Treasurer
$14 42 R4B5 11 July 15, 1993

Does Your Heart Good.

American Heart Association

1A
jnrr

In

PATRIOTISM RAYS
In more ways than one Wnh 11 % S;iviiif..,

f4 I
fionds you nol only help youi Country, yoif***

help yourself l>y saving fo| il»- fijtur'e
itxJays Savings Doiuls are competitive 1

safe, easy to purchase and carry unique

i tax advantages. Aak about them ai ' * • '

J your local hank or at the payroll office
Where you work

I ^ S ^ 1 U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
mimmKKBmmm THE GREAT AMERICAN INVI-JMIUI •

-The South Plainfieid Reporter-
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You said it:
The Reporter Ar15

with Vitale, Malecki and Moore, we have at least a couple of
kuls that I think will wind up throwing In college.'

— Bob Lyons
South Plainfield summer baseball coach

Eagles practice
Iho South Plainlield Foot-

ball Eagles, tacklo football
loam, will
bogin prac-
ticing on
Aug. 2. at
i>:30 p.m.
HIII flag
program
will bogin
on Aug. 4
.it 0 p.m. All
practices
will tako
placo at the football complox.
OMoorleadlng practice will
start on Aug. 3 at 6 p.m. and
all mascots, ages 5-7, will
practice on Aug. 5 at 6 p.m.
Choorloadlng and mascot
practices will be hold at tho
P.A.L. If there aro any quos-
tions ploaso Jim Curcio at
706-5181.

Card Show
Dan's Sunday Sports Card
Extravaganza will take place
at South Plainfield's Comfort
Inn (formerl Howard John-
son), on Rt. 287 & Stelton
Rd. It will run from 9:30 a.m.-
4 p.m., and there will be 30
tables, at two for $75 or $40
each for dealers. Admission
is free. Call Danny Gallop at
750-5863 for more informa-
tion.

Karate tourney
South Plainfield will host

the 1993 Metropolitan Karate
Championships on Sunday,
August 1, 1993, at the South
Plainfield Middle School on
Plainfield Ave.

Pre-registration will be ac-
cepted up until July 19, 1993
while on-day registration will
begin at 8 a.m. at the school.

This tournament is open to
all martial artists, regardless
of style or system of Martial
Arts. For further information
call Joe Versocki at (908)
968-6988 and turn to the
Scoreboard.

The Hot Spot

The South Plainfield 14-
and-under All Star softball
toam will take on either
Readington or North Edison
in the finals of the North Edi-
son Softball Tournament on
Saturday at 9 a.m. The game
will bo played on field No. 5
at the North Edison Little
Loaguo Complox on Mary-
land Avo., off Oak Tree Bd.

Inside

I | Youth Sports A-16
[ ] Scoroboard A-16

Got a score to report?
Call Turn StMltl "I 27(< 1,000 itrf.it
in }7(, (.720. Our tulilmt it: 102
W.ihmt Avr.. Cranfonl, NJ. 07016.

mm^mm

Pitching propels South Plainfield baseball
By TOM SWALES
'IflKKKI'OUTKK

The South Plainfield summer baseball
team's started much the same way the high
sch(x»l team's ended. But since losing its
first two games of trie season, South Plain-
field has won 10 of 12 to land atop the
American League's Eastern Division at 10-4.

"There is no doubt, pitching has been the
key to our success," said Coach Bob Lyons.
"We don't have much power, but we've been
scoring runs. I like this team a lot, I thirik
thtn is a lot of talent here."

A trio of right-handed pitchers has been
b h d South Plalnflaidl emergence as

Jimmy Moore, Kevin Malecki and Jason Vi-
tale have proven to be a worthy staff for
Lyons.

"Jimmy has been pitching real, real well
and his control has been outstanding," said
Lyons. "Malecki has been outstanding his
last three outings, but we need Jason to step
forward and sure up the rotation."

Moore is among the team leaders in hit-
ting with a .411 average and is sporting a 3-2
record on the hill. Vitale is 1-0, while Ma-
lecki has struck out 37 batters in his last
three outings to help improve his record to
3-2.

Lyons has also seen solid pitching out of
Mike Colicchio, who is 2-0, and everyday
shortstop Scott Gleichenhaus, who is 1-0.

Around the horn for South Plainfield,
Mike Kurilew has played third base,
Gleichenhaus at shortstop, Ryan Benward
and Colicchio at second and Charlie Hoppe
at first

Hoppe, a senior, has an on base percent-
age of .428, while Kurilew is batting .342 and
is second on the team in hits with 12.

"Charlie has made some fine plays defen-
sively for us after not playing for the last
couple of years," said Lyons. "Mookie
(Kurilew) has made only a few errors this
year and has made considerable strides at
the plate while hitting well too."

Gleichenhaus is hitting .294 and is second
on the squad in runs scored with eight, but
the thing that Lyons has been most im-

pressed with has been his leadership on the
field.

"I consider him the team leader," Lyons
said. "He has handled himself real well and
kept every body together. He hustles his
butt ofT."

Benward has split time between second
base and designated hitter and is among the
team leaders in hitting at .344 and on base
percentage at .406.

"He's done a great job, too," said Lyons.
"He's doing a good job in the field and he's
a very good hitter."

Colicchio is hitting .315 while splitting
time between playing second base arid
pitching.

(Please turn to page A-16)

Perfect beginning for
10-and-under squad
By TOM SWALES
TIIKKKi'OKTKH

They may be about five years
away from even touching a base on
the South Plainfield High School
field, but the members of the
South Plainfield Ponytail 10-and-
Under All-Star softbal) team are
well on their way.

The 10-and-Under All-Stars suf-
fered their only two defeats in the
highly competitive Sayreville Tour-

nament this past week, but won
two other games in that same tour-
ney.

The stars also defeated North
Edison in the first round of its own
tournament and are currently 3-0
in the Tri-County League, to give
them a record of 6-2.

"We have a good bunch of girls
and they have done a great job to-
gether," said Coach Scott Bishop.
"We're playing against teams that

(Please turn to page A-17)

Versatility vital part of
12-and-under All-Stars
By TOM SWALES
THE REPORTER

One thing that 12-and-Under Po-
nytail Softball All-Stars Coach Tom
Walter does not have to worry
about it finding someone to fill a
position.

The 12-and-Under All-Stars are
loaded with girls that can play
more than one position and Walter

has three top pitchers in Amy
Glowacki, Heather Roth and
Laura Walter to choose from to
mow down opponents.

"Amy is our star pitcher," said
Walter. "She has a wicked fastball
and is a great pitcher. Heather is
younger than Amy and she'll prob-
ably be our top pitcher next sea-
son, which is something to look

(Please turn to page A-17)

Walter girls all star in softball
By TOM SWALES

Th« Waiter sisters prepare to play for their South Piainfleld
All-Star teams. Laura (left) plays for the 12-and-under All-
Stars, Joy (kneeling) plays for the 14-and under-AO-Stars
and Lacey (right) plays for the 10-and-under All-Stars.

THE REPORTER

The South Pteinteto Ponytai Sot-
bal program has had numerous tal-
ented girts Her through Is system
and move on to play at the high
school toveL RareV do three of them
come from tie same famfc/.

Lacey, Laura and Joy Water are
the ony three afeters to be aotoctod
to three separate wwtng At-Star
taams in recent memory and maybe
in t i e spring of 1998, they w i a l
pay together far the Lady Tigers of
South PldiiflukJ.

Lacey. 10, plays center tatd far
tie 10-end-Under AlStere and Is
considered one of t ie league's up
an coming stars.

"She is very fast and a good ha-
ter," said lOend-Under Aft-Star*
Coach Soot Bishop. "She's a very
good athlete and could pky any-
where, but she plays canter fold be-
cause she's quick and one of t i e
best centertaktefs Cve ever
rnnrnon

Bishop went onto point out that
Lacey is on* In her fret year of ptey-
hgtortwAtStam, and deapae that.
she has proven to be i

(Please ten to page A-17)

South Plainfield 14-and-under All-Stars look ahead to big season
By TOM SWALES
THE REPORTER

The South Plainfield 14-and-under girls softball All-Star
team is looking for big things this summer and is already
off to a fast start at 6-3.

That record includes a dramatic come-from-behind victory
over Flemington in the first round of the North Edison
Tournament After trailing 1M in the third inning. South
Plainfield battled temperatures over 100 degrees and Flem-
ington to win 21-16.

'Tm real proud of them," said Coach Carmen Dressier.
"Especially playing under those conditions, they recDy
played their hearts out to win."

Dressier believes the key to this team is the almost flaw-
less defense it displays along with the depth that is at his
disposal.

South Plainfield's catching duties are shared by Arn»nd*
Bremer. 13. and Erica Noel who also plays outfield.

•"Erica is excellent defensively and has a good bat with
tremendous determination," said Dressier. "Amanda is a
good, quick defensive catcher."

The duet handle the pitching abilities of Joy Walter and
Elizabeth Dressier. Walter is considered one of the area's
best up and coming hurters while Dressier has been solid in
relief for South Plainfield.

"Joy has an excellent grasp of the game and can com-
pletely dominate opposing hitters," said Dressier. "Elizabeth
also plays first base and is a good hitter. In the win over
Flemington, she had six hits, including five doubles and
scored four runs."

The hot comer is split between the duo of Michelle Hoff-
(Please turn to page A-16)

Beat the heat

WANE MATFIERCVTHE REPORTER

Lauren Mains reaches for a ball while swimming at the South Plalnfieid Community Pool.

Legion falls to Clara Barton
By DAVESfMINOFF
THE REPORTER

Four players, including South
Plainfield's Charlie Garcia and
Paul Mrucrinski, had two hits
Monday but the Piscataway Ameri-
can Legion Post 261 baseball team
squandered 4-0 and 6-3 leads in a
7-6 loss to Clara Barton in a Mid-
dlesex County league game at JP .
Stevens High.

Losing pitcher Ron Romano (2-2)
relieved starter Brian Malko in the
sixth inning, but was wild, walking
four and allowing the game-
winning run in the bottom of the
seventh. Malko, who gave up just
two of Clara Barton's five hits,
walked four and fanned four.

"In the second inning, Malko
complained about a sore ankle,''
said Piscataway Manager Joe

(Please turn to page A-16)

GSG stars bring home medals
By TOM SWALES
THE REPORTER

The 1993 Garden State Games
took place this weekend and nu-
merous South Plainfield youths
and adults came away with medals.

In the Masters Swimming, held
at the Sonny Werblin Recreation
Center at Rutgers University on
Saturday, Gertrude Sloan, 41, had

a spectacular day.
Sloan secured a pair of second

place finishes in the women's age
bracket of 4044. First in the mixed
200-meter individual medley in a
time of 3:34.33.
and then in the mixed 50-meter
freestyle competition's in a time of
35.56, just .13 off the winning pace.

Jen Kane, 13, brought home a
gold and a silver medal, taking first

(Please turn to page A-16)

HIS WEEK KEMPER MAKES A GREAT LOOKING
mAR LOOK MUCH BETTER WITH... ^^zs

*7OOO
BRAND NEW 7993 ELDORADO
$29.482/$399gf.r.
lew 1993 Cadillac rffcor with AIR BAGS. POWER ANTI-LOCK BRAKES * STEERING. V8.
UHOMAHC TRANS AIR COND POWER LEATHER SEATS. AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE.
'CWER WINDOWS LOCKS, TRUNK, ANTENNA, MIRRORS. SPORT APPEARANCE PCKG &
«ORB Basod on 24 mo closed end lease with $2467 56 down/trade, 1st pymnt & $450 ml
" 'Jcposlt tor total ol $3316 56 due at signing, total pymnts $12,043 56, buy option at end
'"•M79.12,000 mVyr then ,15/ml MSRP $36,482 VIN#PU60426B Price includes $2000
<i' rebate & all costs except lax, license t. registration lees

OFF
MSRP!

' .

CHANCING THE
WAY YOU THINK

ABOUT AMERICAN
AUTOMOBILES

FAMILY
OWNED &

OPERATED
FOR OVER
52 YEARS
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(Continued from page A-15)

man and Nicole Peloquin. who has
been slowed down by a hamstring
injury.

"Michelle is flawless at third
base, has good speed and is smart
on the basepaths," said Dressier. "I
have to give Nicole an A-plus for
morale. Even though she couldn't
play (due to injury) she came out
in 105-degree weather and cheered
the team on. She also pitches for

| us and is a good all-around ath-
• lete."

Pam Keppel has seen most of
| the action for South Plainfield at
I second base and her double-play

partner is shortstop Christine
Sinalloy. while Paula Tcrranova
rounds out the infield at first base.

"Pam is an excellent base runner
and good defensively," said
Dressier. "Christine has good game
sense, has leadership abilities, good
range at short and has made the
plays when they've counted. Her.
Elizabeth and Paula are our main
run producers. Paula is batting in
the .380 range and driving in runs.

The outfield is made up by left-
fielder Tricia Burrows, center-
fielder Jennifer Nicolay and the
trio of Tara Huslagr, Sharon
Thimmons and Sheryl Thimmons.

"Tricia is excellent defensively
and the fastest girl on the team,
she always seems to be in scoring
position." said Dressier. •'Tara is

stalling to swing the bat well and
Jennifer is a good hitter. Sharon
and Sheryl are both excellent de-
fensively and both are good hitters
and have speed. They seem to both
produce in the clutch."

Only nine games into the season
and with a couple of tournaments
under their belts, the All-Stars
seem primed for the challenge of
competing for the tri-County
championship.

"We have 10 games left in the
Tri-County League," Dressier said.
"I see them getting better and bet-
ter as the season goes along and I
don't see any reason why we wont
get anywhere near the finals un-
less somebody pops up there and
knocks us off out of the blue."

Baseball
(Continued from page A-15)

"Since he's come back from va-
cation, he has gotten some key hits
in tough situations for us." Lyons
said. "He has helped to open up
the flood gates offensively and
done a real good job for us on the
mound and in the field."

Chris Rhodes has continued
where he left off before his rookie
varsity season ended due to a knee
injury. The center fielder is the
team leader in hits with 14 and
runs with 10 and is hitting .358
with six doubles and one triple.

"Chris is an excellent center
fielder, who covers a lot of
ground," said Lyons. "He has ex-
cellent speed and is stealing a lot
of bases for us."

Corey Kline is playing solid de-
fense for South Plainfield in led
field and his on base percentage is
a robust .461.

Games
(Continued from page A-15)

in the 50-meter freestyle and a
second in the 100-meter butterfly
of the women's 13-14 age division.

Amy Bengiveriga, 11, competed
in the synchronized swimming
events, held on Sunday at the Rut-
gers University Cook College Gym-
nasium. She captured third place
in the 11-12 age group of the fig-
ures open with a score of 25.797
and a second in the solo event with
a score of 86.977.

Bengivenga teamed up with
overall champion Jujie Drexler of
Plainfield and took the gold medal
in the duet competition with a
score of 90.037, outdistancing the
next pair of competitors by almost
16 points.

Bengivenga secured her fourth
medal of the day when she was on
the first place team in the 13-14
age bracket Her teammates in-
cluded Drexler, Edison's Kate Ma-
tusiak along with Laura Osbome,
Virginia Blauvelt and Danielle
Baukh, all of Westfield. They tal-
lied a score of 36.605.

In the synchronized swimming
team competition, Sara Denno, 9,
was a member of the gold medal
winning squad along with West-
field's Adrienne Bogoto, Katherine
Heinen and Terra Meierdierck,
Plainfield's Rebecca Zakian and
Watchung's Julie Ost They com-
bined for a score of 74.630, 11
points ahead of the second place
finishers.

Adam Tennenbaum received a
bronze medal for his third place
finish in the United States Cycling
Federation licensed 7.4 mile event
for men ages, 16-17, held at the
Rutgers University Camp Kilmer
campus on Saturday.

SCOREBOARD
IN THE NEWS

One Pilch Softball League Registration
The South Rainfield Recreation Department

is accepting entries to its Summer One-Pitch
Softball League for men. The league will start
in mid July and run until early September.
Games will be on Mondays and Wednesdays.
For more information, please call the Recre-
ation Department at 754-9000. Ext. 253.

Mets-Phillies Trip
The South Plainfield Recreation Department

is sponsoring a basebaJl trip to Veterans Sta-
dium in Philadelphia to see the Mets play the
Phillies on Saturday, August 14. Ticket prices
are $14 per a o u l t a n d & 1 2 Pe r c h i l d <16 &

under). The bus will leave the P A L at 4:30
p.m. For further info call the P A L . at 754-
9000, Ext. 253.

ROAD RACING

"He's finding ways to get on
base," Lyons said. "He's a real
good defensive lellfielder and with
him and Rhodes that's a lot of
ground covered out there."

Catcher Brian Toei has been
solid both defensively and of-
fensively for South Plainfield and
according to Lyons, he's ready to
play on the high school level.

"He's gotten some clutch hits for
us," said Lyons. "Defensively at
catcher, he has been outstanding,
handling the pitchers, and he's
getting to know how to call a
game."

The bench is strengthened by
the play of reserves Teddy Scott,
who fills in for Kurilew at third
base, Nate Keppel, who recently
joined the team and has played in
the outfield and Craig DePalma,
who has filled in at second.

Currently, South Plainfield is in
first in the Eastern division, look-
ing down on Colonia. Bishop Ahr,
St Joseph's and J.F. Kennedy.

South Plainfield has the sched-

JULY CALENDAR
Friday, July 16 - 5K For Women Only, Marl-

boro, 908-699-4119
Saturday, July 17 - Camp Merry Hear? 5K,

Hackettstown, 10:00 AM, 908-852-3896
Saturday, July 17 - Elite Feet Track and

Field Meet, Raritan Valley Community College.
North Branch, afternoon into evening, 908-463-
8444

Tuesday, July 20 - Raritan Valley Road Run-
ners Cross Country 5K, Highland Park 7:00
PM, 908-254-3120

Tuesday, July 20 - Chemical Bank Corpo-
rate Challenge 3.5 Mile, Morristown, 7:00 PM
201-829-1542

ule on its side, playing its last four
games at home.

After the end of the regular sea-
son, South Plainfield hopes to
head into the playoffs with a flill-
head of steam. The wild card
games begin on Monday, July 26
with the league championship's
first pitch scheduled for Sunday,
Aug 1.

"I think we're in real good shape
if we keep scoring and pitching
the way we are," Lyons said "With
Vitale, Malecki and Moore, we
have at least a couple of kids that I
think will wind up throwing in col-
lege."

Lyons wanted to make sure the
people behind the scenes for the
team got the credit they deserved

"John Granelli has been real
committed as the assistant coach."
Lyons said "I also want to thank
Bobby Lyons for keeping the book
and Jennifer Rhodes for helping
the team out and chasing down all
the foul balls for us."

Legion
(Continued from page A-15)

Carey, whose club fell to 7-11. "1
was watching him close, he started
to tire in the fifth and showed
more fatigue in the sixth when his
curveball was breaking into the
dirt, so I pulled him.

"He was pitching real well, but
he started throwing the ball all
over the place and I had Romano
well rested, but it doesn't work out
all the time. I figured we had it
and it wouldVe been a big upset,
probably wouldVe knocked them
out of the playofts."

Piscataway opened the scoring
with three runs in the first Inning.
Malko doubled and scored on a
single by Joel Rumelhart After a
double by Romano. Garcia dou-
bled in Rumelhart and Romano.

In the second, Piscataway went

up 4-0 as Rumelhart reached on a
fielder's choice, Romano walked
and Rumelhart scored on a single
by Garcia.

Piscataway made it 5-1 in the
third with a two-out rally as SU-ve
Krieck, Pat Ruppc and IVinze
Mack hit consecutive singles.

Piscataway scored its final run
in the fifth when Mniczinski and
South Plainfield's Joe Cirigliuno
singled and Krieck walked to load
the bases. Ruppe followed with an
RBI single to make it 6-3, but
Clara Barton tied it with three in
the sixth and won it with a run in
the bottom of the seventh

Garcia, Mniczinski. Malko and
Ruppe all had two hits, while Oar-
cai, Malko and Romano doubled

North 4, South 3
In Saturday's Middlosi-x County

All-Star game, Piscatawny players
contributed heavily to the North's
4-3 win.

After tying the |HBfl with a run
in the bottom of the eighth inning.

YOUTH SPORTS

SOFTBALL

PonytaM Softball
10-aod-Und.f AJ»-St»r»

Trt-County L u j u t
S o u * PtatnfMd 1X Clark 4

South PlarAaW't ofertM «tpt«toJ tor 13
rura «offi N I » coning torn S a n Thomas, Alt-
ton T«H»v Jand Goton, K*4ty Rltchay,
Karri H o a M a , OanMM Sctin—n> Alteon
BarraS. Wndy Kowacty. Lacy Wirtar. and
Shannon Bishop Rn# onartsvc pi*y cam*
torn Lauran Gaorga. ATMaon > « u l a r . S«a-
fania Waingraw, WmOarty Btahop. Lac«y
Waftar, and AMton BarrvO ccrrtorwo with
good peering turn Kally R*cn«y. Ktonterty
Bitnop, and Shannon Kahop rtakpml to >w)
OarK to v * tour arts.

South P W n M M 10. E J » ( Srunsirfc* I
SoM oeans* torn Shannon BisJwp, Katty

RMeAay, Karri Menala. Alteon Barr«(L
Wtndy Kovacsy, DanMta Scrmars , Lacay
WaMar, Lauran Gaorga, m i AKxw Ttatj«n
Wong »* r good oaftnsrv* ptty by Allison

Draaslar, Sara ThomM, and Alison T»iq»n
haipao to swut* tha wwi Cr\»SM>fl (ri« ptal*
tof South Planfttld war« Klmbafly Bishop.
Stafanla Walngmr, Janal Colon, Lscay
Waltar, Minify Kovacty, Danlslla SchwMrs.
and Shannon Bishop Pitcher Shannon
Bishop want trw itsl.vv* on trw mound.

South PialnfWd I t , North PlalnflsJd 12
One* sg*n. South PlamMd'i oftons*

srmad through wffi ruts from Alison T»ig»n.
Janat Goion, Sara Thomas, Lauran Gaorga,
Klmbarty Bishop, Mlndy Kovscsy, Danlalla
Scnwasrs, Allison Drasslar, Alison Barratt,
Karl Nowtlls. and Shannon Bishop. Good
detonsn* play by Stafinia Walngnnt an Kally
Rltchay r>*lp«d to secure tft« v»«n fix South

MMt

SOCCER

Youth Soccar Registration
Ragurason is open to any South PlainteM

Boy or gri, * j w &-13 as rf October 1. 1993.
Tha rsgstmDon to* is $15 CO and wiH be taken
at tr>a Racraaeon Cantar at the P A L . any

tha North won it when third base-
man Romano ripped an RHI single
to score Mike Tenebniso of Cljira
Barton in the ninth.

Ruppe, who played tsoond bus
and OUtfleld, had two hits, includ-
ing a single to right and a suicide
KJMUM KBI bunt single. Aiso
playing tor Piaoataway waw Mnu-z-
inski in the outfield and Cirigliano
on the mound.
Bast Bruatwlok U, rist-atawuy I
Piicataway rnsnsgsd just three

hits In last Wednesday's lots' nt
honu'.

Cirigliano (2-2) took the loss,1 al-
lowing 10 runs In tWO-plua inninj;s,
walking three niul striking out duo.
Romano pitched tha rett of fhM
vway, ,

l*isi*atitwj»y swixxl its lono nui in
the second as Mrinv.iiiski singjtxl,
stole second and I'iiiuo homo on a
siiic.lt' by Ciriglinno.

'llio only otlttT l*i.snitjiwj(y lrit
was a single by Knock in the filth.

Mominy tu Frfuny, doni II .10 a m until 4 .to
P H I until July 31. 1999, Mrtri cartlflcata* t»a
IIU|III(IK1 hi all tliost> who havti not pnrtlclpittiid
In any UVUMIUXI piiHji.ini In tha pasl yetv

Ago BIOUpi mduiln A Laagua (11-1U). I)
LHQUI (*H)) . C League (7 8). O L«nQti» (;iye
6). For mora Infontidtlon or to obtain a roglstin
tion Kx<n. pl«ase call 7!y4 9000, Ext. 253

YOUTH CAMPS

South PlulnfWId Sports Camps
Trw South Plainflold Summer Sports Cainps

still iiiiv» to tiffin wrestling unit sum .ill
S P H S v.usity coachtta Mike Buggoy (WIDS-
tlinfl) and Don Panzaiolla (sottbaJI) will be th«
Instructorj.

Softball Is held on weskdays from 9:30 am
to 2:30 p.m., while the Wrestling camp, will be
from 10 a.m. to 1 pm. The schedule is as
Wtows:

Wrsttllng: July 19 to July ?3 at the high
school gym and is open to children, ages 7 15
Price is S20.

Softball July 19 to July 23 at the Middle
School and is $30.

NJ's Best Recreation Facility!

GOLF CENTER
Ve Got if All For
»fly Fun. (*% *x

• 140 Two-Tiered, >
CoveredSand Heated \
Booths! • Miniature i^ \
Go£-Caves,Waferfals, \
Mom! • GO-KARTS -
Mini Prix, Grand Prix

* Simulators! • Baiting

I ITS Ml ATI
FAIRWAY GOLF CENTER
1650 Melton toad • Pfaartmray, MJ. • 90«-« 19-0 111

mmmwmm — BtG DISCOUNT COUPONS:* • • • " •
$LOjFFi*I OFF ! f l OFF

UUtGC BUCKET
W F B M U 9 I -v» . _. I W M • >~̂ __ . , ,.. A.— •) i i oc»31. | J 1993

THE GOLF SHOP
Improving Golfers for the past 20 years

with the latest technology in shafts & clubs.

Before you buy your next set
of golf clubs, call one of the
LARGEST & EXPERIENCED
GOLF repairs shops - WE RE-
PAIR, SELL & SERVICE ALL
MAJOR BRANDS FOR A

FRACTION OF THE COST!

• Sandblasting of Metal Woods
• Woods Refinishing t Reshafting
• Free Custom Pitting
• Regripping
• Top Line Equip & Clothing
• Gold Pride & Other Major

Brand Grips Installed
• Custom Orders Welcome

ALWAYS DISCOUNT PRICES

(908) 232-1748
Phone Inquires Welcome

2544 PLAINFIELD AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS

Mon.-Fri. 10-6; Sat. 8:30-2:00, Closed Wed. & Sun.

GOLF
ASK The PRO'S...
HOW OFTEN SHOULD I REPLACE
MY GRIPS ON MY GOLF CLUBS?

rt aec«"ss c" - c . • " . :

cr cs once a «ea'

- ,c_ day Ar. a.
or her grips twice
„:: -eoace :ne

FOR THE AVERAGE GOLFER. DO
THEY GET MORE DRIVING DIS-
TANCE FROM ONE BALL OR AN-
OTHER? IS ONE BALL MORE AC-
CURATE THAN OTHERS?
Yo^ w!i; ge: ~o re z stance a".c z^'
*orr>, a 2 D'.ece oa; : - : -c a g /es any
cene^ accuracy

I'M HAVING TROUBLE WITH PUT-
TING, IS IT ADVISABLE FOR A 20
HANDICAPPER TO GO TO CROSS-
HAND PUTTING LIKE SOME OF
THE PROS HAVE?
Not necessarily, pros go to tne crossed-
hand putting oecause •: helps //rth tne i r

nerves. It is oetter to get involved with drills
to correct your bad habits

WHICH GIVES THE MOST DIS-
TANCE ON A DRIVE, A LEFT TO
RIGHT PLAYER, OR RIGHT TO
LEFT PLAYER?
A right to left player gets more distance. The
ball turns over and /ou get more roil

WHAT DO YOU SAY TO GOLFERS
WHO COME INTO YOUR PRO
SHOP LOOKING FOR ADVICE?
Many golfers come in looking for a quick fix
to improve their game. You only get out of it
what you put into it. Get involved with a
teaching pro and contine practicing. Get
back to taking lessons and remembering the
basics.

RICH WENZ, FLEMINGTON GOLF AND SPORT, 782-0800

Get Away From It AH
Without Going Too Far!

• 70 T— Driving Rang*
8ATURDOTI

PtUSEt-FIRST 1t HOLES OF
HJ.I FUST MMATURE 00U*

UKE NOTHMO ELSE YOWE
EVER SEEM

DnCOUm P̂ O Sfaop
20%-50% Of F

^eesxrc rarxus N«r»s L

Juty QOtF LESSONS

m fjj tmars* o/ a

V M M O M M A N M

i BAUSJ !CALL

906-7824)800
F0« INFOfiMATlOfj » DIRECTIONS """"• '•••• i J

RTS. 202 & 31, FLEMINGTON, N.J.

TAKING THE MYSTERY
OUT OF CHOOSING GOLF EQUIPMENT
Veel S-r.ata L . ' j r """ r ; " '
Senior Fio/ What w t,r/.i
•..•-. /our goll ••'!',';'> Ooi
'It/--, ol ->irripi/ rjurr.riaMrirj

Proper equipmont r.'jMorr
improve your rj.-jmt, I! arri
«rth Iho wrong '.njf/. lor it-i
olubl for you II iho qoif '.
M i n t form Of club liflmg to
Club fitting '.houlrj t,i; ;,
weight distribution. fi.-inO -.
Qualified customof VIW
puterized oquiprrior.t -.Ko
ti/pfjrionco.

Ui-.oount pricrj!., rjur-.rjnal
rinrno club?, ar.r.ii')'.orin-,
A/enue, SomorvilKj oflur'.
fjuarantefj it. For rnoro into

'•'<•••• Ora^ruHi ',>,.•.!'•. Riigulnr Flox, Mill I •••
\r,< rr,f.-v n.-,vi, you ovor wonrlomd whfit bnnl

il r, a Hirjti r<n.t inrluMry lorjny (jorin IIKI Ihn
a ;<;\ r,1 you r,lutj-> oil trm rack
i litlorj \it y O u f ,jOn .,Wirirj will tno'-.l doliriilcly
a/i."i rrm how tnariy rjollurn ntii Birnply plnying
iwr vwinrji fruit (toll '.wir»| rlolorrTiinnn Urn m|hl
iop /ou patrom/u tioll-i tjoll nqui|»nunl wilhnul
chriirjuo. ii rruiy \,i, limn lo r.rjri'iidur n r.fi/iri(|n
/ory prjr-;ori;il ij/porionr.rjl Club henrl •.r>»"'l.
ur.ri ,-,r<; |ir,i ;, | , ,w (loiorrniriino Inctof.

A r(jpro'.iirrt.itivij'>, nlong with Hi I I K . I I uorn
irl rn;ikr, your <y,\i dul l [jurr.h;r.n ;i rnwmrlintj

club lutiri'j. cuMorn rriiirjn r.lub'i, lop bia
hall-., (.Irjihirirj | , , i , \,, rir,,,,,, r,,,|| ,-,| ;>\ Uni

iho'.o virvi>.<i-i nnd rnur.h. much rnoru
rrriatiori f.;ill /'/', MOOM

p COUPON
Complete Set of i

Golf Clubs
3 - woods
8 - irons

99
with coupon
Reg. $249.99

Expires 7/31/93

COUPON 1

FREE |
9 9 ! COMPUTERIZED !

| SWING ANALYSIS j

TEE TO GREEN G©^F

21 Union Ave., Somerville

725-8008

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Walters
(Continued from page A-15)

commodity.
"She has picked up the game

very quickly," said Bishop. "She
Uiakei a difference and makns
thmtfs happen."

Lacey reccnlly sparked a five-
nin inning against North Kdison to
linak a tie in tho sixth inning and
propel tier South 1'lainfidd squad
l<> a opening-round victory in tfae
North Kdison Tournament

with LBtma George "**«iHni oo
second base, Lacey laid down a
perfect bunt that the opposing
pitcher fired into right field, allow-
ing the first of five runs to wore,

Latin Walter, 11, is considered

to be one of the most versatile
players in the Ponytail Association,
playing shortstop, second base,
first base and pitching for the 12-
and-Under AJI-Star team.

"Laura tries harder than any-
body," said Tom Walter, her coach
and father. "When she makes an
error, she takes it personal. She'll
do anything for the team, play any
position, whatever it takes to win."

Laura is considered one of the
top contact hitters in the league
and in the field will calch anything
hit her way.

"She has not struck out this sea-
son," said Tom Walter. "I want her
in the position where the ball is
going to rx: hit because she's con-
fident she will make the play."

Joy Walter, 13, pitches and plays
second base for the 14-and-Under

All-Stars. She recently fired a two
hitter against Sayreville in the
North Kdison Tournament and
struck out 14 en route to the 14-1
complete-game victory.

"I've coached Joy for the last
five years and when she started
pitching at age 10 or 11, she had
some control problems," said 14
and Under All-Stars Coach Car-
men Dressier. "But she has
worked hard to get to a point
where she can overpower a lot of
the oppositioa"

Although Joy is a solid, all-
around player, her future in South
Plainfield may be on the mound.

"She has a good fastball, good
location and a good change," said
Dressier. "She is a quiet type of
leader and when she pitches, ev-
erybody jumps on the band-

wagoa"
Pitching mostly in the competi-

tive tournaments, Joy is currently
2-2 this season, but Dressier sees
more than wins and losses when it
comes to her. She brings more to
the table than just her pitching.

"She's worked hard to get where

she's at," said Dressier. "When I
ask her if she can keep pitching,
she'll go another inning, even if it's
over 100 degrees out there. She's a
good hitter and fields her position
very well. She absolutely has an
excellent grasp of the game."

With three daughters playing on

three different All-Star teams, get-
ting to see their daughters play
can be a difficult task for Maria
and Tom Walter.

"They all seem to be playing at
the same time and they're playing
all over the place," said Tom
Walter. "It's never ending, but it's
all worth it when you watch them."

fiTHLETE OF THE WEEK

12s

.

(Continued from page A-15)
forward to. She's a real gamer and
when she hits it really goes.

"I believe l»iura is one of the
hardest workers on the team and
is a good contact hitter, she has
not struck out yet this year."

When Walter is in a jam, he
knows he can look to his daughter
to fill in at any position because
she has already seen action at al-
most every position at some point

Handling that solid stall of hurl-
ers are catchers Renee Ab-
hrazzesc and Jennifer Gursky.

"Renee is a good defensive
catcher, who can really scoop the
tough balls out of the dirt and has
had a couple of big hits for us,"
said Walter. "The team is counting
on Jennifer's bat, but she has been
hurt and now plays some outfield."

The infield duties have been
shared by numerous All-Stars, in-
cluding Jill Catarino, who has
played third and first bases, Car-
olyn Schweers, who has played
second and Candice Romanscindo,
who has played shortstop.

"Jill was probably the best all-
around player in the B-League this
past year," said Walter. She has a
lot of power and has a lot of poten-
tial. We expect a lot from Candice.
She has the potential to have a
great bat and she's getting better
with each season.

"Carolyn is the most aggressive,
hustling player on the team. She
gets to a lot of balls at second, is a
heads-up player and is very fast"

Walter has a pair of third base-
men to choose from that can also
play other positions in Kim Wileox
and Amanda Zawora. He is also
anxiously awaiting the return of

[shortstop Dana Curclo.
"Kim al.w plays catcher for us

and she ha1; the rapacity to hit a
big ball," JsairJ Walter. "She has a
•bong arm and does a solid job
behind the plate. Amanda haa had
MOM big hits and is a strong kid.
Dana ha.n bMfl away on vacation
and will return this wr.tk. She is a
natural ball player, who will sure
up the defense and hit any pitcher
Hhe faces."

Walter has an abundance of out-
fielders to choose from, six to be
exact, to fill four slots. That tal-
ented group includes Lindsay Al-
varez, Stephanie Barthel, Laura
Colicchio, Marybeth Oemarest,
Kelly Doerr and Briannc
Morrison.

"Lindsay can be brilliant in the
field while Stephanie is a real
team player and has a great at-
titude," said Walter. "Laura is a
real hustler and is steady defen-
sively, while Kelly is a one of the
team's best hitters. She gets hits
off of some of the best pitchers.

10s

"Marybeth has tremendous
physical ability and likes to play
the outfield. When the ball i.s hit
to the Rap, she's the first one
there and she's a kid you want to
have it because she has such a
strong arm. Brianne is a real, real
hard trier and is one of the best
clutch hitters on the team right
now."

South Plainfield has assembled
a team of some of the finest youth
Softball stars in the area. Despite
being only 54 and 1-2 in the Tri-
County League, Walter believes
these girls are ready to prove they
can win.

"We should be able to win the
North Edison Tournament," said
Bishop. "Once we're done with
the tournaments, well be geared
up for the Tri-County League. I
think Amy is the best pitcher in
that league and if she's on, there
aren't many teams in that league
that can beat us. Our main objec-
tive is the Tri-County, that's the
one we really want to win."

TARA MUGLIA
MOUNT ST. DOMINIC

ACADEMY
Muglia, a resident of South Plainfield and a

pitcher for the Mount St Dominic Academy
softball team in Caldwell, was named to the All-
State Prep team this past spring. She finished
the year with an 11-4 record with 131 strikeouts
49 walks, 42 hits in 102 innings pitched. Muglia
also fired three no-hltters, four one-hitters and
had five shutouts. The freshman batted .345
and finished second on the team in RBI.

"A« chosen by Forbes Newspapers' Sports Dept.'

PSNGER'
YOUR SPORTINO OOODS COMPLEX

513 W. UNION AVE.. (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604
Wor . lues. Trxre. Fn 8JC AM to 9 PM/Wed & Serf 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM

(Continued from page A-15)
have played like 20 games to-
gether, while we've only played a
Tew and we're also off to a good
start in Tri-County play."

The squad is made up of 9- and
10-year-olds, allowing the younger
kids to gain experience which will
help the team next year while re-
maining competitive in the current
seasoa

The left side of the infield has
been made up of third baseman
Danielle Schweers and shortstop
Kelly Ritchcy.

"Danielle is a hustler, real fast,
can hit and will do everything that
is asked of her," said Bishop.
"Kelly bats second for us and is n
Kixxi contact hittor with good
speed. She always makes contact
and mrvly strikes ovit, she's a gixxl
defensive- player, especially for
being only nine."

Meanwhile, the right side of the
infield has been anchored by sec-
ond basemen Janet Colon mid
I-IIIITII George and first bnseman
Miiuly Kovacsy.

"Janet and Lauren also play out-
Held when we need them to."
Bishop said. "Janet always Rive
you a 100 percent and has n lot of
team spirit while Lauren is a RIXHI
bitter and is very fast on the b&M"
pethi.

"Mindy bats fifth, is a got*! hitter
and a fast runner. She is solid dfr
(ensively and is a good team plny-

CateheT Kcrri Ilowells handles
I be pitching staff which is lead by
Alison Barrett and rounded out by
Shannon Bishop and Kim Bishop.

"Kerri is a good all-around ball
I'layer, a good hitter and a heads-
up catcher," said Bishop. "Alison
baia clean up and also plays short
fielder when not pitching. Shannon
has above average speed and is a
good control pitcher while Kim
plays outfield and does some pitch-
ing."

As with the infield, the outfield
is filled with talented stars. The
outfield is held together by Allison
Dressier, Alison Tictjcn, Sara
Thomas, Lacey Walter and Ste-
fanie Waingraw.

PIZZA PIZZA

2 PIZZAS
WITH TOPPING OF
YOUR CHOICE

BONUS.'BONUS!
8 PIECE

CRAZY
BREAD

8 warm sticks of freshly
baked bread brushed

with garlic and topped with

SPAGHETTI
SPAGHETTI

Void »v> w4h coupon c p o r t o p w g Liata C M W
pfecww o-W MOW •"to"" 0*4* WM- oi OR; CO

" IWJIM ( m fdHtftrw Inc.
• • MttVAUK COUPON

FAMILY CHOICE
2 LARGE PIZZAS

One pixia with 8 select toppings for the adult*.
One pizza with up to 2 toppings for the kids.

O

2 FREE SPAGHETTI
SIDE ORDERS

•Medium
Plus Tax

•Large Size $11.98

Middlesex Bridgewater Avenel
mo Harris Avenue Rt. 28 and Adamsville Rd. 1392 St George Ave.

356"6585 218-0116 499-7001
Westfield N. Edison

E. North Ave. & Central 1153 Inman Ave.
789-2299 e 769-7744

Somerset
Easton Ave. and Cedar Grove Lane

271-4800

2 MEDIUM PIZZAS $9.99

t «••* coupon QI partopohng l>Nc C o e w t 6 Topping P-ito mcMei p*pp*roM,
roomt omonv horn ground bee' bocon. green pepper* and ftalion lovMtge

No iubi»lut«fli or deiehoni EMcludet eiiro ehewte
tM+in: 7 -11-«3

• • • I »MTVAUJt COUPON • • • • « •

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Experience
The Advantages

Of Switching
To Naflflfesf

Free checks and neighborhood friendliness
are just starters when you become a NatWest
Advantage Banking5" Customer. At NatWest, we make your banking easier
and your money work harder. We call it NatWest Advantage Banking. Just link
your accounts and you'll receive no-fee checking*and a combined monthly
statement, plus a Bonus Rate on your CDs. escalating rates as your Money Market
balances increase, no first year annual fee when you qualify for NatWest VISA" or
MasterCard,® 24 hour banking, and more. And, as a special offer, you'll receive your
first order of Greystone-style checks absolutely free. NatWest is part of a $220
billion worldwide banking group and is always ready to meet all your
personal and business banking needs. To experience the advantages NatWest
has to offer, stop by today or call 1-800-333-5922. Piscataway, 480 Hoes Lane;
475 South Washington Avenue.

NatWBSt
A National Westminster Bank N JA member of the National Westminster Bank Group Member FDIC

'Minimum balance required for no-fee checking.
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DAKOTA CLUB CAB 4X4 by Dodge is a complete package for heavy duty work
and four-wheel drive versatility.

Dakota 4X4 is Dodge's
top-of-the-line pickup
in the mid-size range

Up until the '70s all pickups came in
one size — large.

When Japanese automakers entered
the picture with their mini-pickups,
each of the Big-3 American auto pro-
ducers eventually made arrangements
with them to produce mini-pickups
with U.S. nameplates. Sales of these
small pickups soared as buyers
learned of their low price and versatil-
ity.

Dodge, in addition to producing pas-
senger and sports-performance cars, is
also Chrysler's truck division, and as
such, contracted with Mitsubishi to
build its Ram 50 pickups. While this
arrangement has worked well for
many years, Dodge felt there was a
significant market for a slightly larger,
or mid-size pickup truck. In 1987 it
debuted the Dakota, which combined
the greater capacity of the full size
with the operating economy of the
mini pickup. Since then, both sport
and club cab models have been added,
as have V-6 and V-8 powerplants.

This week's test vehicle, Dakota
Club Cab 4x4, is Dodge's top-of-the-
line mid-size pickup. It is powered by
the 5.2 liter Magnum V-8, and com-
bines five-passenger capability with a
six and a half foot bed, the perform-
ance afforded by a 220 horsepower en-
gine and four-wheel drive versatility.

It's a complete package for heavy
duty work, or high-powered play:

APPEARANCE
The Club Cab combines both car

and truck styling cues. When fitted
with four-by-four drive, it stands tall
and its bold bright grille and bumpers,
large truck-style side mirrors and
styled alloy wheels give it a purposeful
look. The longer cab has rear pop-out
side windows plus a sliding rear win-
dow. Its sides are fairly straight and
protected by a full-length rub-strip,
and the tail gate is easily removable.
The Club Cab can only be fitted with
the shorter six-and-a-half bed.

COMFORT
From the inside, this Dakota looks

like a passenger car. With roomy com-
fortable bucket scats up front and
snug three-across bench seating in the
rear, a full instrument panel, power
windows, locks nnd mirrors, plus
cruise control, it has nil of the prereq-
uisites. Add a tilting sport skvring
wheel, a sensitive, gTMt-IOUndlllS AM/
FM cassette system, and a fairly quiet
and efficient heater/air conditioner,
and it's hard to believe this Club Cab

is on a pickup truck.
Interior storage space is very good,

and there are even the now prerequi-
site cup holders.

ROADABUJTY
Even though the Dakota 4x4 is

equipped with independent front sus-
pension and stabilizer bars, its rear leaf
springs still make it ride like a pickup
truck. Power steering and the anti-spin
differential make for easier maneuver-
ing, while the Goodyear Wrangler AT
all season tires provide a good grip on
all kinds of road surfaces. Its power
front disc/rear drum anti-lock brake
setup is unique in this class of vehicle,
and adds a good measure of safety.

When required, it is easy to get into
four-wheel drive without stopping (on
the fly) simply by moving the shift
lever to four-high. All around vision is
excellent and the ride at highway
speeds is fairly quiet

PERFORMANCE
The optional 5.2-liter Magnum V-fl

provides a robust 230 horsepower to
the rear, or all four wheels, via an elec-
tronically controlled smooth shifting
four-speed automatic transmission.
There's plenty of low-end torque for
surmounting all kinds of obstacles.
The stainless steel exhaust system is
tuned to provide a V-8 rumble.

SUGGESTIONS
For simplicity, reduce the number of

functions performed by the steering
column mounted multi-function lever.

ECONOMY
EPA ratings are 13 city/17 highway. I

averaged 15.2 mpg.

CONCLUSIONS
The various mid-size Dakota models

give Dodge a unique position in
today's pickup truck market, as it of-
fers a wide variety of powvr and load
options that can present advantages
over its mini and full-size counterparts.
In particular, the V-8 powered Club
Cab with the four-by-four driveline can
trailer up to 6,000 pounds, carry five
people and haul up to 1,800 pounds.
Quite a comprehensive combination.

PRICE AS TESTED
$20,399 with all the bells and whis-

tles.

BASE PRICE
$16,240.

I TEST DRIVE

SPECIFICATIONS
BASE PRICE: $1fi,240
PRICE AS TESTED: $20,399
ENGINE TYPE: V-8, ohv pushrod,
mpfl
ENGINE SIZE: 5.2 liter/318 cid
HORSEPOWER: 230 @4800 rpm
TORQUE (ft/lbs): 280 @3200 rpm
WHEELBASE/LENGTH: 131 inch-
es/208 inches
BOX SIZE LENGTH/WIDTH: 78
inches/59 inches
PAYLOAD: 1,800 pounds
TOW CAPACITY: 6,000 pounds
TRANSMISSION: four-speed auto
w/od

CURB WEIGHT: 4,100 pounds
POUNDS/HP: 18
FUEL CAPACITY: 22 gal.
FUEL REQUIREMENT: unleaded
regular (87 oct)
TIRES: Goodyear Wrangler AT
P235/75R15 m s
BRAKES: power front disc/rear
drum anti-lock
DRIVE TRAIN: fronf engine/rear
drive or four-by-four PERFORM-
ANCE:

EPA Economy, miles per gallon
clty/hlghway/observed: 13/17/15.2

0-60 mph: 8.5 sec
V4ml(E.T.): 16.4 sec.

DRAG COEFFICIENT (CD):.44

GOT A CAR TO SELL?
NEED NEW WHEELS?

Forbes Newspapers Automotive Guide
is all you need!

UTS A HOME RUN!
WITH UNPRECEDENTED
SELECTION OF OVER

350 NISSANS
AVAILABLE RIGHT MOWL

And WRh Extraoidiiiaiy
Clearance Pricing And

Special Factory
Lease Incentives

This

. • •*»
Ask AboutTTM

Security + Plus"
• tht W$t rrtr*4«i i r n a p tan. m thi h n v u '

-•

Over 80 Altimas
Available At

imatic Discounts!
AMERICAS

BEST SELLING
^IMPORT MODEL

AVAILABLE1

SENTRA
LIMITED EDmON

WTTH NO CHARGE
AIR CONOmONWG
AtUFU CASSETTE.

& CRUISE'

BRAND NEW 1993 NBSAN

SENTRA XE
* ŜVT i _-.- 11 rjt j.c. a»r ;Ajs ;r.is»

BRAND NEW 1993 to NBSAN

. 4X2 PICKUP y

^7990 4.
BRAND NEW 1993 NBSAN

ATHFINDERXI
.. 5 «pd , 6 CyL. ah. pA, W «/c, VIMf PW13454O.

~ ^ ^ "" |L MSHP KKU005-

2 M STOCK?

*r T 7

The Bases Are Loaded With Nissan
Clearance Values, So Head For The Home 4

No-Nonsense Nissan Prices...Flemington!

NISSAN

RTS.202&31
Next To The Ditschman Showroom

FLEMINGTON, NJ
(908) 782-3673

Prices include ai! costs to be paid by consumer except for lie, reg. & taxes.

Its Time To Expect More From A Car
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8000
AUTOMOBILES

8010-3710

9010 • Automobiles
Under$1000

SMO - Automobiles
Under$2500

$030 - Automobiles
8040 • Antiques and

Classic Automobiles
3050 ' Luxury

Automobiles
S060 • Sportscars
8070 • Family Vans
8080 • 4X4's. Sport and

Light Trucks
K090 - Trucks and Vans
Si00 Automotive

Financing
£110 • Automotive

Paris, Accessories
and Services

3120-Automotive
Repair

8130 • Miscellaneous
Automotive

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

BUICK- 79 Regal, $450,
runs good, just tuned,
QQ8-2S1-7186

CHEVY- 81 Malibu. 2 dr.
95k mi, good tires/cond;
new battery. Reliable
trans. $600 908-968-4695

BOX
Automobiles
under $2500

BUICK- 81 Le Saber
dr. 6-cyl. ps'b, AC, clean
welt-kept, runs exc
$11 75 BO. 908-722-7966
BUICK— 83 Skylark Cus
lorn, 4-dr.. auto. AC
clean, runs exc. $1275
BO P O N T I A C . 8 '
Wagon, $875. 722-7966
BUICK- 84 Skyhawk
32.000 miles, like new
gray, 2-dr., 2 new tires
A M ;F M 'C a s s . , 2 n d
owner, asking $3000
Call Dom, 908-322-6558

CHEVY— 80 Malibu Clas
sic. V6, very good cond
AC. 1 owner, $1200. 908
272-0563
CHEVY— 85 Cutlass Su
preme, $1,500 or BO
Needs engine. Call 722
2821, Aft 2 pm
CHEVY- 86 Cavalier 2
24, 70k, stick, black, red
ml. good cond., loaded
$2500 b/O, 908-359-401 8

HONDA— 81 Accord 5
Speed, Air, 82,000 miles
New, original spare in
trunk. $2395. 356-9170

MERCEDES- 64. 190
61k orig. mi., black,
4-spd.. 4-dr., good cond.
$1500/30. 463-0756.

PONTIAC- 84 Sunbird
White. 4 dr, AC, PS, PB
stereo cass , 85K ml
$2400. 757-0998

CHEVY- 74, Caprice. All
new: Brake sysl.: Timing
chain & gears: Exhaust
sysl; Reblt. carb. $300
firm. Call Michael ,
906-846-6266 or Iv. msg.
CHEVY- 81, Malibu, 2-
door , v -6 . a u t o .
transportation car.
$1000 B0. 906-356-1114.
CHEVY- 82 Cavalier,
sta.wagon. good cond.
manual trans, $790.
Mercury— 82 Lynx,
same as above. $790.
699-1240

FORO- 66 Mustang-
Used daily to commute.
Same owners more than
10 yrs. Needs minor me-
chanical attention and
moderate body work.
Asking $1000. Call 908-
873-0980.

HONDA- 78 Hatchback.
5 spd; new tires/battery,
body good shape, AC.
Am im cass; needs eng.
work. $300 firm 754-6852

MERCEDES- 72, 25OC.
white, auto, am.fm. dean
Int., needs body work.
BO. 908-968-2530 after 5.

PONTIAC- 1973 CATAL-
INA P/S, P/B, A/C, very
good cond., exc. trans-
portation, just passed in-
spection. $700 or b/o.
699-1786.

TOYOTA- 79 Celica.
4cyl, AC, 107K. Needs
body wk. & exhaust sys.
Asking $600. 968-9689.
VW- 78 Rabbit, AUTO. 4
cyl.. good body/running
cond.. new tires, brakes.

'Asking $700,BO. Call
" 0 1 leave msg.

TOYOTA- 83 Tercel
auto. 4 dr., 32 ml./gal
100K mi., AM'FM, exc
reliability. $1450BO
247-2242 leave message
V W - 82, Jetta, Diesel
AC. 5-spd., AMFM
Ca»s 07k, gar., exc.
confl.. $1,15O(BO. 908-
704-9054 after 6pm

V W - 83 Scirocco, Wolfs-
berg edition, pearl black
black leather, snrl, ac.
cass, 5 spd, phone op-
tion, 33 mpg, 145K, exc

d 750,
, p

cond, $17
1226

908-526-

WHILE YOU'RE HUNT-
INC FOR A CAR... Hunt
le • • • If you're our win-

1990 Plymouth Sun-
dance, 4D. 5sp, ps Ob.
tilt cruise. AC, 42K miles.
$5200 or best offer.
(908)757-2381.
ACURA- 88 Integra,
70K mi. exc. cond.
$580080. Must sell im-
mediately. 908-781-6181
BMW— 81 320 IS, 5 spd.
AM'FM cass. sunroof,
exc. cond. S3200 BO
Call 356-9237

BUICK- 84 LeSabre LTD
loaded. PS/B/L, R'D. new
tires, wire whls. trl men.
S2K. S25OO. i90B>619-
4666 9-5 pm. call Ed.

BUICK- 84 LeSabre LTD
loaded, PS'B'L. R O. new
tires, wire whls trl htch
S2K. $2500 best offer.
(908)819-4666. 9-5 pm.
call Ed.

86 CAMARO Z28
V8. 5 speed, T-tops.

Needs work. $2500 BO
Call 356-1114

C H E V Y - 88 Nova.
Hatch, Auio., AC. PS,
PB, 40K. Red & Black -
$3,900. Call 908-769-
1794 after 7 PM.

CHEVY- 90 S10 Blazer.
4 whl. drive, auto, many
extras, 52K mi Asking
$11500.966-3891 aft. 6

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 16
other local papers
Reach over 400.000
readers with one call'

1-800-559-9495

PLYMOUTH— 90 Ac-
claim. 4DR, auto. PS. PB,
PW PL. cruise. AC. AM
FM cass. Air Bag, 75k
mi., S52O0BO. Runs
excel. 908-752-0375.
P O N T I A C - 89 Grand
Prix. 2 di Au1o. AC. AM
FM stereo cass. power,
burgundy silver, sporty.
80K, must sell $5800.
908-561-0945

TOYOTA- 91 Corolla 4
Or DX, auto. AC. PS. AM
FM cass. 33K mi. very
good cond. 233-2149

V O L K S W A G E N - 87
Jetta GLI. AC, PS, 5 spa.,
low mileaqe. S4000 BO
469-5690

FORD— 66 Mustang
Coupe, totally restored
289 V-8. auto, dark blue
lots of chrome, many ex-
tras, $6500. 908-985
8259

FORD— 87 LTD Crown
Victoria. PB, PS. PW. A
C, AM FM, vinyl int. 4 dr,
orig. owner, $4325 neg
548-3641.

F O R D - 91 Explr XL.
Black, 4X2, 5 spd. 31,000
miles. Asking $12,500
Call Bari 276-9670

O E O - 91 Metro LSI, red
w/gray int., fully loaded.
5-spd., 45mpg, 24k. 6-
mo. warr., exc, cond.
S5600JBO. 9O8-359-5740.

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes news-
paper. The ad is free
then one call does it all!

1-S00-S59-9495
JAGUAR- 91 XJS con-
vertible, red w/grey int.
Show room cond. 8K mi
Best offer. 832-5851

JEEP— 90. Wrangler,
black, exc. cond.. under
50,000 miles. $8000. Call
212-962-1937, Diane

M A Z D A - 84 626 LX
2DR, 5 SPD, PS, PB, PW.
PSunroof. New Tires.
Exc. Cond./ Trans. $2500
firm. Call 722-7504.

M E R C E D E S - 90 560
SEL. fully loaded, black.
43K mi. Motorola tele-
phone, exc. cond. best
offer. 832-5851

MERCURY- 86 Marquis,
white, fully loaded, exc
cond. 61K mi. $3600 BO
545-8029 eves.wkend

MERCURY- 90 Sable. 6
cyl, fully equip, air bag.
23.200 Ml. $9375. Exc.
Cond. 908-722-2552

NISSAN- 87 Sentra XE.
spd. air. alpine stereo,

unroof, 80K, S2900 BO.
908-545-9339

NISSAN- 67 Sentra. Na-
kamichi stereo, new tires
& brakes, oil changed
every 3000 mi. Very well
maintained. 105K Mi.
439-2775 or 781 -2964

PLYMOUTH- 85 Voy-
ager LE. Auto. PS. PB.
AM/FM, AC, 77K. Good
cond. $3500. 356-7161.

VOLVO- 84 GL Diesel.
Auto. AC. Am'Fm Cass
Sunroof. Leather Interior,
PW, PL. One owner. 8SK.
$3100 908-548-4429.

VOLVO- 90. T40DL, 10
Metallic. 5bk mi. Orgnl.
owner. Garaged, Sir.
srvce . sunroof a t , a i ,
p i , «rn1m and cass. All
new. all weather Mich-
elins. Si 1.900. 908-355-
7482 7779.

V W - 78 Rabbit. AUTO, 4
cyl., good body'running
cond., new tires, brakes.
Asking S700BO. Call
908-604-6901 leave msg.

VW— 82 Convertible Ca-
briloe. 63k, 5 spd.. MS,
PB. Red ext. Blk. leather
Int . $3500 b o, 249-7824

VW— 89 Cabriolet Conv..
50k mi.. 5spd. cruise.
AC. PS. Slate Blue. Beau-
tiful cond. $10,500. 908-
526-3765. Iv. msg.

V W - 89 Golf GL. 4 dr.
AC. PS. 43K mi. Very
good cond. 233-2149

8040
Antique and Classic

AvtomoMNts

8060
Sportscars

CHEVY— 79, VETTE,
Red. Anmv. Pkg., orig.,
excel, cond.. 52k mi,
$12.000. 908-654-0597

* •^ORVETTlFIe * *
64K, Black.Qray Int.,

Auto, radar, targa root.
S11.500. 908-78'i-6O67.

JAGUAR— 74 XJ12, V-8
Chevy eng., auto, project
car. S2500/BO. Car does
run 908-356-1 114.

PONTIAC— 87 Firebird.
Bright Red/Blk. int.. PB,
PS, PW. AC. 59k mi.
S570rrBO_908-381 -9583.

PONTIAC— 88 Firebird
Formula. Collector s
Dream. Fully loaded,
auto. T-tops, 15,900 adult
driven mile*. Never seen
rain or snowl $8,500.

908-526-t153.

TOYOTA- 86 1 2 Supra,
62k mi.. 5 spd.. all
power, fully loaded,
excel, cond. $6999.
212-382-8415 days: 908-
322-744S eves.

8070
Family Vans

FORD— 84 E-150conver-
sion, 302 V-8. auto. PS.
PB. AMFM CASS - CB
$1500. 908-968-7989

4x43, Sport and
Trucks

CADILLAC- 76 El Do-
rado, 500 v-8, deluxe
loaded int.. only 26k orig!
Mint cond. serious col-
lectors only! 908-463-
3406

CHEVROLET- 72 Capnce
classic, rebuilt 400 pert-
cam & manifold & head-
ers. Needs oamt. BO
908-272-4251

ESTATE SALE AUTO-
68 Fort) Galaxy 500 390
eng.. S29.600 orig. v»
papers. S420O BO. Can
(908)654-5370.

F O R D - 6 8 L T D
Bougham. 2 dr hardtoo.
390 V8. Auto. PS. PB.
PW. e«c. cond. Orig
jaim & 'ntenor. S280C
30. Will consider trace

908-281-9748

OLOSMOBILE-1967 S3
CONVERTIBLE New V-8
Auto. PS P B. nice cond
,2500 0' 0 o. i90Si 699-
786

8050
Luxury Automobiles

B M W - 90. £35^ auto
w 1a- 4 w-occ i-:

iea:ea seats. 5CK mi.
S26.995.9Q«-«73-',137.

(MO YOU
KNO¥r . . .

that an ad m this local
paper also goes into 16
otner local p a p e r s '
Reach over 400.000
readers with one call'

1-8O0-55»-»4»5

INTRODUCTIONS-
A way tor people to —#*t
people, every wee* hi
yocr local Fortes r-e»s-
pace' The >." s "•»•.
then one ca does I a

1-MNV559-M9S

8090
Trucks and VM

GMC
TRUCKS

93 Bur's out cteai-ce-
P;c«ucs. Var-s. Subur-
bans Jimmy s. Cmo
truciis 4*1) s 4 S M C a
trucx sc-c es Vc-s* —oc-
t s & w»; a_r. c u s s
uoto M.600GVW. J*«Ki
tr̂ cKs. 3-s:c-'-s ..ea*'
mg. 'eoa'es H 5 9N
GMAC ' ni.-ic -g ~cs:

8110
Automotive Parts.
Accessories and

Services

AABC AUTOS BOUGHT
Cash for Used Cars

and Trucks
908-722-2523, 24 hrs.

ABSOLUTE
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
WE BUY ALL METALS

469-2202
AUTO DETAILING

(Slmonize) Interior, Exter-
ior, Engine, Trunk. 12
yrs. J & P Auto 722-2523

AVOID CAR WASH- use
our special waterless
product to clean & pro-

tect your car.
Call Carmelo 463-0556

JUNK CARS WANTED
Late model wrecks S
trucks. Top $$$ Paid.

908-548-6582

LEER FIBERGLASS
CAP- 8 . blue full size
Chevy, large windows
and screens all around.
$400 or BO. leave mes-
sage

908-580-̂ 1938
PERONE'S AUTO SAL-
VAGE— cars & trucks
wanted. Highest prices
paid. Free pick up. Con-
tainer service available
563-1630 _ _ _ _ _
WASTE OIL FURNACE

Self igniting. 110.000
BTU, exc. cond. $500 85
Pontiac Fiero toi parts
Good motcr and trans
Call Davs (908> 968-2079

8400
RECREATIONAL

8410 - Campers *nd
Trailer*

8420 - Motor Homes
8430 - RV Parts.

Accetorles & Service
8440 - Mlsc RV

8410
Campers and

Trailers

ESTEREL- 85. 15 f t ,
hard wall pop-up camp-
er, sleeps 2 or 3, sink,
stove, u'li miciownvo
$3900 908-658-3254

NOMAD- 77. 22 travel
trailer, sleeps 6, full bath,
factory AC, roll-out aw-
ning, 2 axles, us is
$2,200. 287-4792 eves

8600
BOATS

8130

Automotive

8610
8620
8630
8640
8650
8660

8670
0680
8690

»700

8710

• Boat*
• Power Boats
- Sailboats
• Motor*
• Marinas
• Rentals &

Charters
- Slip Rental*
- Storage
- Bait * Fishing

Supplies
• Boat Parts.
Accessories and
Service

- MKc Boating

8610
Boats

Looking For SO Clean
F ore+gn Car* For Export

Call Mr. James
|9C8) 563-1317

»7 VIP VISION- bow
rider. I O OMC Cobra
120 HP w E-Z loader
trailer Asking $5500 Call
356-8rs>

good rubtw 4-87 Co*dia
4 lugs and 5 Jeeo Bron-
co. 5 lugs. 549-0129

82O0
MOTORCYCLES

8310 • ATV*
8220- Moped*
8230 • Off-Road

Motorcycles
8340 - On-Reed

Mott>rcycl«s
8250 - Motorcycle Parts.

Ace#sones. and

SEARAY- ' 6 . Trailer
Loran $C900. 2 Kayaks-
$300 each Call 96S-
8585. Dr. Petrini.
WOODEN BOAT- l i V-

I tortcr" handmade. 3 >is
j cd 5''tNP motor »lraH-
I er hitch. Gooo cond •
I |4SO. Also, 14 Jon
! Boat "••HP motor-S-»50
I Must seii 968-0752

8620
Power Boats

m I

380,000
readers

More than
any other
newspaper
in Central
New Jersey

(period)

It's a fact!

S2C0- MMeeftaneou*

8390
Off-Road

KAWASKI- 25cc -_-s

55
On-Road

PRO CRAFT BASS
1 BOAT- 6~-80; 171 2 :
i Manner 115 ftp outcoard.
• 2S -'2. Tnrust Trolling
1 Motor. Indasn. Hommng
! Bird Fiasher. Hum-

,: 3 Danenes c^sto-n oui-1
: 'e"r*cvac.e extended '

cec«. -de ;.ac«ets. ad ex-
' tras M $8,200. Caii 908-

281-7410 anytime, Iv.
| rnessage

JAGUAR-S5 XJS V12.
Dark grey 4500 —-!es.
exc cor; garages iez:
tor last 3 ys. Si 5.25-0
769-7283

COLONIAL
MOTORS

U.S. RT. 22 WEST
NO. BRANCH iSOMVL

1 -*X>-7T3-«757

•
1

GUARANTEED RESULTS

SELL
YOUR
CAR

FAST!
4 LINES FOR 2 WEEKS

If You Don't Sell Your Car
We Will Run Your Ad For
Two More Weeks FREE!

Garden
IT JUST TAKES A CALL

1-800-559-9495
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

HONOA- M 3c-a rt-g
Asse-cace - : g - a ; e :
r.e--ec C3 - .a - , :--yre
e i f i s s j ; : : iz'-

HONDA- »• ' , ; • : •
"3#r« "5CCC ' ei-
tras 15-: - $36.;-: - e ;
E.-es 9C-8-2-2--0*76

8250
MotorcyUe Parts,

Accessories
andServtoe

HARLEY- Sea l <r-r»c-
s-e-; S75 *-Wj f-<y".
'e-ce' S i ; . Ca.> Tor̂

TIRES- 2 -e - '992
He- ;age S:*'a Live
-«« S'25 Herbage Sot-
a. sea1 -«•* S'25 AJ

sca-e • -es S35C 90&-

CHERISH
YOUR

ROOTS

Subscribe to the
#1 source of

local news about

your community!

Order toda;. fe> a

1-800-300-9321
Forbes Newspapers

. tr.

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

1-800-559-9495

I w i m1
• • : • : • : :

Excellence Is Our Goal

We've made your BMW
affordable.

1993 BMW
525i 4Dr Automatic

1993 BMW
325i 4Dr Automatic

Lease
For

6 Cyl. A/C. Power SmrinofABS Brakes/SeaU/Windowa/
locki/Sunroot, Alloy Wheels, Dnver't Air Bag VIN
PBJ89564, MSRP $39,435 Dealer contribution lor cap
cost reduction $4,732; 42 month lease; $4,799 at intep
lion includes $4,000 ret. sec. dep. $400 bank lee and
first payment, 42 payments total $16,785

_ — M0.
6 Cyt, A/C, Power Sleerinfl/ABS Bralwi/SeMtfrVmdaw*
LoctM/Sunrool, Alloy WhoeU, Driver's Air B*a> VIN
PFL11210. MSHP $jt,2O5 O»al.r comnbufofllor cap
cost reduction $3,745, A! month loaae. $4,?l» at incept
lion includes $3500 ret tec dep. $400 b«nk la, and (iru
payment, 42 paymenls total $13413

Closed end leases without purchase option for credit-qualified lessees. Lessee responsible for
maintenance, wear & tear, and at end of lease for $295 disposition fee and mileage in excess of 10000
miles/year at 15 cents/mile. Price includes all costs to be paid by a consumer except for licensina
costs, registration fees and taxes.

the New 1994 BMW 3251 Convertible
See It, Drive It, ... HERE! TODAY!

Complimentary Courtesy Transportation
For Our Service Customers

BMW
731 ROUTE #1 EDISON, NJ (908) 985-4575

I Find

Two
Wheel

Fun

Classified

To advertise
Call

I1-800-559-9495
•A Forbes Newspaper •
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Some quick lube shops
have slick changing style
By BOB HA&N
KOHItKSNKWSIWI'KltS " "

QK«x:nUy I UK)k my 1980 Toyota Camry in
^ U ) a shop for an oil change. I go to one of
those quick oil change places because I've
always thought that the rest of the car is
scaled and doesn't need to be lubricated. The
manager of the (hop told me that they have a
W;iy to change ilw oil now with a hypodermic
needla. What do you tuggeit?

A.A. Merced, Calif.
y^ Several of my high school students have

gotten jobs in quick oil change places and
they've told me sonic horror stories about the
tilings that they and other attendants do to
their charges. Among others, they told me
that In some placet, they're under such time
restraint!, they don't have time; to remove a
balky oil drain plutf with the proper wrench
and have to resort to locking pliers or a pipe
wrench. This, of course, ruins the plug and it
eventually becomes round. In the past, I've
had to drill out the center of oil drain plugs
and use a large screw extractor to finish the
job. The oil change system that sucks out the
oil through a tube that is shoved down the
engine oil dip stick tube has been around for
many years but it can never get all of the
used oil out of the sump.

The only proper way to do the job is to
drain the sump when the oil is hot and let it
all drain out. While it's up in the air, the
technician can spot other potential problems
to pass them on to the owner as well as
change the oil filter. The suction pump sys-
tem is lots quicker, however.

There are many oil and filter quick change
shops that do a satisfactory job, but those that
don't can do a lot of damage that the owner
won't be aware of until the next oil change is
due or when the oil drain plug falls out be-
cause it was only put in finger tight.

I'm particularly aware of this problem be-
cause I did it twice myself when I was a teen-
ager assigned to a lube rack. I was fired both
times (I'm a slow learner, I guess) and then
became aware of the need to always check

drain plugs twice.
C\l recently had the tires replaced on my
^ 1989 Hyundai at a discount store. The tires
were installed on the car by the shop in back
of the store that is owned by the company.
After I had the job done, I noticed that there
was a slight fluctuation in the brake pedal
when I slowly rolled up to a stop sign. I took
it back to the shop immediately as I thought
that the mechanics had installed the tires
wrong. They took them off and inspected
them and rechecked the balance but every-
thing was OK. The pulsation is slight but
annoying.

KB. Buffalo, N.Y.
A The only reason that I can think of for

your pulsating pedal is that the tire jockey
put on your wheel lug nuts too tightly or used
an impact wrench that applied too much
torque. This can warp the wheel or the wheel
hub or both. Wheel nuts are supposed to be
installed with a torque wrench, done in a fac-
tory recommended pattern and to a factory
recommend torque specification. This is usu-
ally around 70 foot-pounds but it could be
more or less. The problem is a somewhat
common one but Hyundais seem to be singu-
larly prone to it. The company issued a ser-
vice bulletin on the subject a few years ago.

m interested in building a kit car that
would look like a Morgan. I've scoured the

buff magazines and written to several kit car
companies but none of them offer a Morgan
replica. I'd really like to buy a new Morgan
but the cost is out of my reach and there is a
delivery delay of a couple of years. Do you
know of a company that duplicates Morgans?

K.K. Chicago, I1L
A I think the specter of the ongoing battle

between Ferrari and those kit car compa-
nies that make Ferrari duplicates keeps many
manufacturers from replicating a car that
came from a car maker that's still in business
- especially a small, exclusive one. The classic
British sports car lines of the Morgan would
be easy to duplicate but its teeth-jarring ride
would be hard to match short of using no
suspension springs.

THIS WEEK NEW JERSEY WITNESSES A.

PERI

...AND THESE ECUPSE'S ARE LOADED WITH EQUIPMENTS
Brand new 1993 Eclipse 3-Door Sport Coupe* with 1.8 Liter
SOHC 4-Cylinder Engine with MPI Fuel Injection, Firemist
Luminescent Exterior Paint w/Clearcoat Finish, Man. Trans.
w/Overdrive, All-Season Premium Radial Tires, 4-Wheel Man.
Disc Brakes, Full Carpet Floor Mats, Power Steering, Dual
Remote Sideview Mirrors, etc. Stk#P327 VIN#PE062891,
MSRP $12,197 Purchase at lease end for $3,537!

New 1993 Mitsubishi

MIRAGE!
Brand New 1993

DIAMANTE!

LOWEST
PRICE
EVER!

PER
MO!

"ES* Coupe." 12-VaNe 4-Cyfinder Engine with
Fuel Injection, Automatic Transmission, AIR
CONDITIONING, AM/FM Stereo with Cassette
Deck, 4-Soeakers, Power Steering, M/4-Wheel
Disc Brakes, Deluxe Full Body Striping, Premium
Ail-Season Radials, etc V1N*PU011101 MSRP
$11.290 Purchase at lease end for $2,370'

LOWEST
PRICE
EVER!

PER
MO!

Mitsubishi "ES't 4-Door Luxury Sedan, 175-Hp
3.0-Liter SOHC 12-Valve V6 Eng w/MPI Fuel
Injection, 4-Spd Auto Trans w/Overdrive, Pwr
Stmg & Brits. Auto. Climate Control, Driver-Side
Airbag, 7-Way Adj. Driver's Seat, AM/FM Cass
w/6 Speakers, & More! Stk#P094. VIN#PY013874.
MSRP: $22,842. Purchase at lease end for $11,421

AT.

NORTH PLAINFIELD, NJ USA
(908)75*4000

SPECIAL SALE HOURS:
Owr. 3 * ^ 5 M« K10 PM. Ooer
S * «> 8 PM. Sun to d r a w n

CALL FOB: D n c f t n from Airports,
Or F»w SluBe 8os ScTMuto From
Major C*ss r n« TrvStaft A.'ea

'Prsces corroded far 60-mo. dosed-end teases (42 tot Dwmante) wj*1993 capitalized cost reductions on tDiamante &
"Mirage ' TO W. Sec DP. 1st m ppf l due a inception. 15,000 mi yr. then 10* mi. (Diamante 10,000 mi. yr. then 15*
mi.) Reoates assignee B <#. Tota c< pyrrts: Ecipse S.aoO, fclrage '11.476. Diamante '13,534. Pnces exclude tax & MV.

KEMPER CADILLAC
S nilos from Bridgewntcr Common*

Routo 22 BMi at Route 287 Overpass
Bridffcwator

(908) 469-4500

Geo

CHEVROLET/
GEO

LEXUS
DiFEO LEXUS

Route 22 East. V2 mile East of Rt. 287
Bridgewater

(908) 469-1900

DiFEO OLDSMOBILE
Route 22 East

Vs mile East of Rt. 287
Bridgewater

(908) 469-1900

PONTIAC

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Houtn 28

ju>t nmt or Rt. 22 A
HI SHI Intortoction

Bound llrook

(908) 356-2460

IsCT O CHRYSLER/
PLYMOUTH

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
limit* 200
Hollo Mlcinil

(908) 359-8131

FULLERTON
Route 22 Unit

V« mllo I n%t of Brld|J«wflt»r
Commonii Mull

Snmorvllla

(908) 722-2500

INFORMATION

DEALERSHIPS
Reach Over 287,600 Reader,

with tha AutoSourca

[908) 722-3000

DODGE

CLAYTON AMERMAN
DODGE

"74 Years of Sato* and S«rvtc«"
Main Street, Pcapack

(908) 234-0143

FORD

FULLERTON
Route 22 East

V« milo East of Brldgewntor
Commons Mall

Somerville

(908) 722-2500

GMC TRUCK

MCDONALD
PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK

Route 202 South
Morrlstown

(201) 538-5300

Jew JEEP/
EAGLE

FULLERTON
Route 22 East

V* mile East off Bridgewater
Commons Mall

Somervllle

(908) 722-2500
INFORMATION

DEALERSHIPS
Reach Over 287,500 Readers

with the AutoSource

(908) 722-3000

KEMPER PONTIAC
5 miles from Bridgewater Commons

Rt. 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

(908) 469-4500

MCDONALD
PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK

Route 202 South
Morristown

(201) 538-5300

INFORMATION

I (?)
LEXUS

DIFEO LEXUS
Rout* 2 East

v2 mile East of Rt. 287
Bridgewater

(908) 469-1900

DEALERSHIPS
Raach Over 287,500 Readers

wHh tha AutoSourc*

(908) 722-3000

VOLKSWAGEN

DiFEO VOLKSWAGEN
Rt. 22 East

% mile East of Rt. 287
Bridgewater

(908) 469-1900

MIDDLESEX & UNION COUNTIES CALL RUSSELL, EXT 6256
SOMERSET COUNTY CALL DAWN, EXT. 6255

-A Forbes Newspaper •
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CHRYSLER

.993
Recipient of

Chrysler Corporation's
Highest Honor

TAURUS
TEMPO • PROBE

FESTIVA • MUSTANG
CROWN VIC

THUNDERBIRD

FORD
RANGER • F-SERIES

BRONCO • AEROSTAR
ECONOLINE VANS

CLUB WAGON
CONVERSION VANS

EXPLORER

WELL GIVE YOU

• . f
IF WE CANT BEAT

ANY OTHER DEALERS
ADVERTISED PRICE'

I
SPECIAL

LEASE
PAYMENTS

CONCORD • LHS
LEBARON • NEW YORKER

IMPERIAL • TOWN & COUNTRY

VOYAGER
ISUNDANCE • ACCLAIM

LASER • COLT
JEEP

GRAND CHEROKEE
CHEROKEE
WRANGLER

EAGLE
SUMMIT • TALON

VISION

'83 TOYOTA PICKUP
4*2. 4 Cyt. 4 Spd. No A/C. P/S, P/B.
AM/fMSI CBS.AsTraded. 69.544 Mi.
«RO99A. VIWDO06624C VALUE!

mm »1,995

'86 PONTIAC 6000
4Dr.Sedan.6Cy1.Aulo.A/C.P/S P/B,
Tilt. AM/FM St.. 67,219 Ml. #3C279A.
WWGT305726 VALM!

W0W!»2,995

86 MERCURY COUGAR
2Dr. Coupe 6Cyl.Auto.. A/C.P/S.P/
B, Tilt. Cruise, P/S. P/B. Tilt. Cruise P/
Locks PWindows AM/FM Si, Cass.
60 976 Mi, #3SO75A, VIWGH61B500
LOAKD!

WOW! * 4 . 4 9 5

87 OLDS CUTLASS
2Dc,6Cy1 Auto. A/C, P/S. P/B Tilt,
59 194 Ml /3E124A. VIWH2333229
SPECIM. PRICE!

WOW! * 4 , 9 9 5

'88 CHRYSLER
LEBARONTURBO

2 Dr. Coupe. 4 Cyf. AJIID , A/C P/S P/

B. Till Cruse, P/Seats. P/locta. P/Wn-
dows AM/FM SI. Cass. 54,748 Mi ,
#3Z099A,VIN#JG344366 LUOED!

WOW! » 5 , 9 9 5

'88 FORD TAURUS
4Dr.Sedan.6Cyi.FuelInj.Aulo A/
C. P/S. PIS Till, Cruise, P/seats P/
Locks, P/Windows, AM/FM St , 50,300
Mi. J3C267A, V1WJA292198 UJW

MUD
WOW! » 6 . 9 9 5

'90 FORD MUSTANG LX
2D- Gout* <Cy 5$M A/C P/S ",'
B M a ' ' . se t t P/Wioo*! AW/

M S; 36 7C6 M *3tJ02*
MWLFMIB7 IWRTY!

WOW! * 6 , 9 9 5

'90 FORD BRONCO II
2Cr Hxf,'. 4x2 e : / AJK A/C '
Sk, P/B, Tilt, M « , P/Uxts P/Wri-
aowsAM/FVS* 71644 M ftVOSSA
HNMUWSI IXTRASmiAL!

WOW! * 7 , 9 9 5

'89 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER

ty Sr t re t f fnt% *..T. VOmt
A/C p:S PS Tii'. C-J« P.Sse f.'-Ka

AH,'U I >.-. !i?),M;
f-'.V.t fto'luan. UfflUT!

WOW? » 7 . 9 9 5

90 DODGE DAKOTA
PICKUP 4X2

4(2 6C/I SSod A/C P/S P/8 AW/
FM Si CJ'-1 23 217 Mi >»S7ie
VMASnaOt? KABTTIWtMt!

W0WJ»7f995

88 FORD
BRONCO II XI4X4

2 Dr. 4*4 6 ' f A* ) AA P/S P/B.

#jX78eX 4Jt4»C«DBUIUT!

W0W!»8,995

90 JEEP WRANGLER
4x4 CONVERTIBLE

2 i f Convwtitfe 4*4 6 Cyt S SKI
He A/C P/5 P/B AM/FM St C m
59SM M

W0W!»9,995

88 JEEP CHEROKEE LTD
4E> 4»4 6Cy( Fueilnj .Aulo .A/C.P/
S PIS. TiM, Cruivs. P/Seats, P/L«*s, P/
WirtJows, AM/FM SI Cats. Tint GIs.
Rr Del. 68.770 Mi , #P57?2,
VIWJT1736*8 TOTALLY L M K B !

W0W!*11,B79

9OF0RDF-150XLT
4»4 8 Cyl Auto A/k, P/S, P/B, P/
LodS P/Wiwlr^s AM/FM Gt Ca»,
4'-14', Mi, «RO87A VIN#LA6«,746
LOADED 414 MCKUP-UKE «EN!

WOW! »1 2 , 9 9 5

'91 FORD F-150
PICKUP SUPER CAB 4X4
4«4. 8 Cyl. 5 Spd, A/C P/S, P/B, P/
Locks, P/Windows, AM/FM SI Cass,
3<991OMi #1F'lS9AVINfMKB17864

WOW! »1 3 , 9 9 5

92 DODGE
RAM 350 VAN

Sf Pkg , 12 Pavienow Wagon. 6 Cyl„
Aulo, A/C. P/S P/B, Ml, Crui*. PAotks,
P/WindOKB. AMA M SI Cavi, t.VA Mi,
»HC,/r/j VIN«NKI/i>28 LOADED!

WOW! » 1 6 , 9 9 5

'84 CHRYSLER 5th AVE
4 Dr. Sedan, 8 Cyl .Fuel ln|. Auto A/
C, P/S, P/B, Till, Crs, P/Sts , P/L, P/
Wins. AM/FM St Cass As T-aded
73.O60MI #3C184A.Vlr4#EX507580
LMKIMIPWCEDTOSELL'

WOW! » 3 . 6 9 5

89 CHEVY CORSICA
4 Dr, Sedan 4 Cyl, Auto, A/C, P/S PI
B. AM/FM St, 53427 Mr, #3V075A,
VIMKY270715 IWON' LAST1

WOW! * 5 , 9 9 5

88 OLDS CUTLASS
2 Dr, Coupe. 6 Cyl., Fuel H, Aulo. A/
C, P/S, P/B. Tilt, Cruise. P/seats. ?l
Locks. P/Windows, AM/FM Si Cass..
41.112 Mi, #P5761,VIN#JD347249
LOW MILES • LOAKD!

WOW! » 6 . 9 9 5

'89 FORD
AEROSTAR XL

/Passenger, Wagon6Cy1 *utc,A/C,
P/S, P/B Cruise. AM/FM St Cass
76 012 Mi #P5?86. VIWKZC'1956
PLENTY OF ROOM FOR THE FAULT!

W0W!»7,995

'87 NISSAN SENTRA
4Df,.Sedan 4Cy!.Auto.A/C.P/S Pf
AM/FM SI. Cass. As Traded 12.7381*
«Z105A,VIWHU019496 SPECIAL!

WDW!*3,995

89 FORD TEMPO
4Dr Sedan 4Cy! Fuel Inj. Auto . A/
C P/S. P/B, Tilt, Cruise, P/Locks, P/
Windows. AM/FM St Cass. AWD,
43 2451/- *°5705A VIWKB12OO58.
EXCELLENT BUY!

W0W!s5,995

'88 MERCURY
COUGAR

2 Dr, Coupe, 6 Cyl, Fuel Inj, Auto, A/
Ck. P/S. P/B, Till. Cruise. P/Locks, P/
Windows, AM/FM St Cass . 42.620
Mi #3X198A VINJJH697743 MCE!

WOW! » 6 , 9 9 5

'89 MERCURY SABLE
4 Or Sedan 6 Cyl. Fuel inj, Aulo, P/
Drive. A/C, P/S. P/B. P/Sea!s P/Locks. P/
Windows AM/FMSI Cass. 77.602Mi
#P5729 VIN#KG630462 MUST SEE!

WOW * 7 , 9 9 5

'88 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER

Wa9rjn.6Cyl.Fulln1.Auto A/C P/S
P/B Tilt. Cruise P/seats P/Loc*s P/
Windows AM/FM St Cass 64 148
Mi #3P107A, Vlf«JR660a57 MCE!

WOW! * 8 , 9 9 5

89 CHEVY IROC Z
2 L> . O w n 6 Cyt Fuel Inj Auto , A/
C. P/S. P/B. Tilt Cruiv> P/VBiti P/
LOCk.5. P/Wirxtowj AM/FM 8 C»»
T-Top-i Alarm. 3*,f/j? Ml #P!,74',
MNfllL13802a AWESOME!

W0W!*9.995

'88 PLYMOUTH
GRAND VOYAGER LE

Wagon,6Cyl,Auto A/C,P/S,P/B.Tit,
Cruise P/Seats PAocks, P/Windows,
AM/FMSt Cass, 75,962Mi .I35O79A,
•hUlJV 104 FAMILYVEMClf!

WOW? » 8 . 9 9 5

'90 JEEP
WRANGLER 4X4

2 Dr, 4<4,6 C yl. Fuel ln|, i Opd , No A/
C, P/S, P/B, Till, AM/FM Si. 46.385
Mi,#P5?03 VIWLJ.W26O

WOW! » 1 0 , 7 9 5

91 JEEP
CHEROKEE 4x4

2Dr 4<4.6r,
P/S P/fi AM/FMfJ C W J U 8 2 M I ,
#'iX 1 t."lA VlN»Mt <MWi

WOW! * 1 2 , 9 9 5

'91 FORD RANGER
XLT SUPER CAB 4X4

4«4, h f,yl, I uel Inj, Auto . 0/tjnv:. A/
C, PA I'/b, AM/I M SI Cais. 21,301
Mi m/'jl, VIN#MPA«8?4(I

WOW!* 1 2 , 9 9 5

'91 FORD EXPLORER 4X4
EDDIE BAUIH. 4 Dr. Wjgrjn, 4»4. 0
Cyl, fuellri|,Ai/lo, O/Orive,A/C. P/S.
P/B, Jill. Crune, P/loiks, P/Window,,
AM/FMM Ca« .n.til'M .»W3/A,
VIN/MIJOlWn'l LOADED!

WOW? »1 7 . 9 9 5

'91 FORD EXPLORER 4X4
I Mill HA III H, 4 111. Wagon, 4x4. 0
Cyl, I uiil Inj, Aulo, O/Ufive. A/C. I'/S,
C/B, lill, Cruise, I'/locki, I'/Windowi!
AM/I M ',1 cm 3S.9H Mi, mm,
VIN»MIJA/?'i()4

WOW? » 1 7 , 9 9 5

• Defferred payments from Chrysler Credit. 2.9% APR financing and rebates on selected models to qualified buyers. 'Must bring in advertised price of other Dealer s vehicle. All prices include all rebates and dealer incentives (if qualified) where
apiicable, and all costs to be borne by the consumer except taxes, license, registration,* M.V. fees for qualified buyers. Documentary fees not included. Not responsible for typos, errors or omissions. This ad supersedes all other offers.

FORD • CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH
JEEP • EAGLERT. 22 EAST

SOMERVILLE • NJ
. ONLY 18 MINUTES FROM CLINTON
* ONLY 15 MINUTES FROM WATCHUNG
* ONLY 15 MINUTES FROM FLEMINGTON
* ONLY 10 MINUTES FROM PISCATAWAY
* ONLY 17 MINUTES FROM NEW BRUNSWICK
* ONLY 1/4 MILE EAST OF THE BRIDGEWATER COMMONS MALL

Serving New Jersey
Since 1967

$$ CREDIT $$
PROBLEMS?

SPECIAL FINANCING FOR:
•k Students and

College Grads
• First Time Buyers

with No Co-signer
• Credit Problems or

No Credit History

WE SPEAK ENGLISH, SPANISH, ITALIAN AND POLISH

Mon.Fri9AM-9PM»Sat9AM.7PM
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Forbes

1 -800-559-9495 Local
(908) 722-3000

Fax
(908) 231-9638

PUBLICATIONS AND
Publications
Somerset County
11. mm! Urook Chronicle
I mnklln POOUI
I nioklln Ouynr'a Guide
Croon Ilruuk/Nortli Hlnlnlleld Journal
Hllls/liniliiilrmlnr Prena
•OfTWrMl Mllli liuynr'n Guide (Monthly)
Somerset Moasmiyor Gazette
Sornorsot huyar's Guide
Wnrrnn/Walchung Journal
Journal Uuyer's Guide

Middlesex County
The Chronicle (Mlddlesex/Dunellen)
Chronicle Buyor's Guide
Focus (Monthly)
Highland Park Herald
Motuchon/EIdlson Review
Motuchon/Edlson Buyer's Guide
Middlesex Buyer's Guide
Plftcntaway Review
South Plalnfleld Meporter

Union County
Cranford Chronicle
Scotch I'l.inr./I iinwood Press
The Wostflold Record

DISTRIBUTION DAYS
Distribution Day

Thursday
Friday
Friday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday
Wednesday
Wednesday

Thursday
Thursday
Last Friday of month
Friday
Friday
Friday
Thursday
Friday
Thursday

Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday

CLASSIFIED HOURS
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5.00 P.M.

Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M. -

AUTOMOTIVE SPECIAL
Run your automotive ad for 2 weeks for $20 and if
you don't sell your vehicle we'll run your ad again for
two more weeks for FREE!

PAY IN ADVANCE AND SAVE 10%!

IN-COLUMN CLASSIFIED RATES
One
Insertion

Three
Insertions

PRIVATE PARTY COMMERCIAL

$14.00 $16.00
For 4 lines, $1.15 per each additional line

$11.65
per week

$14.90
per week

i
For 4 lines, $1.05 per each additional line

J020-1060

\n
w

2010-3100

ANNOUNCEMENTS I FOR SALE SERVICES

5010-5100 _8_010-8710

rm~\

9010-9840

EMPLOYMENT I AUTOMOTIVE | REAL ESTATE

INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting some-
one close to home. See Weekend Plus.

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
DEADLINES: The deadline for in-column Classified ads is
2 P.M. on Mondays. The deadline for classified display is
5 P.M. on Fridays.

CANCELLATIONS: Accepted up to 2 P.M. Monday prior to
publication.

ADJUSTMENTS: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in
your Classified advertisement.

Please check your advertisement the first week it runs.
Errors In advertisements running more than one time must
be corrected before the second insertion or correction
allowance cannot be made. Correction allowance for errors
shall not exceed the cost of the advertisement.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All ads for Garage Sales, Employ-
ment Wanted, Wanted to Rent, Houses to Share or Apart-
ments to Share, ads when moving and ads to addresses
outside of New Jersey.

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads, $5.00 for box rental and mailing charge (Box
held for 30 days)
• All capital or bold letters 50$ per line, per week.

REACHING 380,000 READERS WORKS!
"We advertised our home for sale... We received
more calls from Forbes Classified users than the
dailies at half the cost... Thank you!"

ST., Piscataway

Advertise your garage sale
in Forbes Classifieds

and get a

pizza

' «

Advertise your sale in the Classifieds
section that reaches over 380,000 readers
each week. We'll place your 6-line ad in
our widely read section AND give you a
FREE Garage Sale Kit with:

• 100 bright yellow «Tip sheet on how to
price stickers run the sale

• Coupon for a

Send only $15.00* with the coupon below or call:

1 -800-559-9495

• 2 address signs ? !
with arrows "weather proof" ad

In case of rain
After the sale, enjoy a delicious FREE Little Caesar's
large cheese pizza from a participating restaurant. A
great way to end a successful sale. Pick up your pizza
at these Little Caesar's locations:

Bridgewater
Hi 28 and AdamsviNe Rd.

218-0116

Middlesex
109 Harris Avenue

356-6585

Somerset
Easton Ave. and
Cedar Grove Lane

271-4800

North Edison
1153 Inman Ave.
(Northside Plaza)

769-7744

Westfield
E. North Ave. & Central

(Drug Fair Plaza)
789-2299

Avenel
' 1392 St. George Ave.
(next to Blockbuster Video)

499-7001

Eacfi adilitional line costs $1.00

Clip and mail this coupon with your
$15.00" payment to Forbes Classified
FREE pizza offer, P.O. Box 699.
Somerviile, NJ 08876. Ad must bs
received by Monday at noon for
publication in that week's newspapers.

Name

Address _

City State

Daytime phone.
' Garage sale advertisers only
No other discounts apply. Home phone .

1000
PERSONAL

1000
Personals

1020 - Single* Organ.
IxaHort* and activities

1030 • Lett A Found
1040 • Personals
1000 • Coming Events
10M • Announcements

1OO0
PERSONAL

1000
Pmnonmla

1020-1060
1020 • Singles Organ-

izations and activities
1030-Lost A Found
1040 • Personals
1050 - Coming Events
1060 • Announcements

1020
Singes

Organizations
and Activities

ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU the gift of a lasting
relationship. Personal-
ized, 18 yrs. experience.
Call Judy Yorio's Com-
patibles 908-707-9086.
M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & most selective
personal introduction
service in the nation. For
free Info. 908-218-9090

PATTI'S
PRIVATE PARTIES

Hors d' Oeuvres, Des-
sert, Coffee. July 24 &
Aug. 21, 8 P.M. Call for
r e s e r v a t i o n s 9 0 8-
722-5284

1030
Lost & Found

•A Forbes Newspaper •

BEDMINSTER— orange
and white kitten. Bernard
Twp— Farret. Branch-
burg— orange 4 white
kitten, black & white cat.
Orange & white cat. Hill-
sborough— Collie, Black
& white kitten, male
brown tabby. Millstone-
Black & white cat. Rarl-
tan— Black, grey & tan,
altered male shepherd
mix, white male cat
Highland Park— Black &
white male spaniel mix,
beagle, brown tabby kit-
ten. Somerset Humane
Society, Route 22, North
Branch, NJ 526-3330

EYEGLASSES FOUND-
In driveway. King George
Rd. & Mountain Ave.,
Green Brook. Available
anytime-call 442-1625.

1040
Personals

NEED MONEY?
Choose from seven
d i f f e r e n t low-cost
businesses to start from
your home. Money Back
Guarantee Free details,
wr i te to Redwood
Publishing, 624 North
Thompson St. Raritan
NJ. 08869 R or call

(908) 526-7583.

MRS. ANTHONY
TAROTCARD &

PSYCHIC READER
HELP & ADVICE IN ALL

WALKS OF LIFE
Available For

Social Gatherings
Open 9 to 9

V4 Price With This Ad
908-322-4781

ADOPTION- Photogra-
pher Dad likes old mov-
ies and new tools. De-
voted Mom likes new
movies and old friends.
We're young, Catholic
and enjoy sports, the
beach and being loving
caring parents! LET'S
HELP EACH OTHER!
Mary and Greg. 1-800-
264-8677.

ADOPTION- Stay at
home mom & family cen-
tered dad long to give
our baby a happy,

oving, peaceful home.
Expenses paid. Call Pat/
Marty, 1-800-728-6278.

LOOKING FOR
YOUR NAME?
You're getting

warmer...

JAPANESE BOY 17, anx-
iously awaiting host tarn-
ly. Enjoys sports, read-
ng, computers. Other

Scandinavian, European
high school students ar-
iving August. Call

KATHLEEN (908) 389-
3346 OR 160O-SIBUNG.

MASSAGE
S50 per hour

Certified Therapist
908-245-3270

MIRACULOUS
INVOCATION TO SAINT
THERESE: Recite daily
or hourly in sickness and
trials, especially when all
help seems lacking Oh
glorious Saint Therese
thou whom almighty God
has raised up to aid &
counsel mankind, I
implore thy miraculous
intercession, so powerful
art thou in obtaining
every need of body I
soul that not without
reason does holy mother
church proclaim thee a
prodigy of miracles the
greatest saint of modern
times'. Fervently I now
beseech thee to answer
my petition [mention
herej and to carry out thv
promises of spending
heaven doing good upon
earth...ot letting fall f ^
heaven a Shower of
Roses. Henceforth dear
Little Flower, I „£ £ »
Ihy plea to be made
known everywhere andi
will never cease to lean
« * W <° ̂ sus through

?»!„•, ^ 8 n ' T h a n k you
Saint Therese. Spread
devo t ion to £ail,
uwW d°strlb* ing
Cards' B^rLT'
'avors in writing RMS 9

Adyertiso ln the Classified!
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has moved to
Weekend Plus

Look for a newly-designed Introductions, the
best way to meet people in Central New Jersey,
now in our popular entertainment section,
WeekendPlus. Try these two new features:

O Introductions Infoline: a recorded message
with all the information you need to help you place
your written ad, record your voice greeting and
retrieve your messages. Kristen and Russell answer
all your questions when you call 1-800-559-9495 and
ask for extension 6200. If you receive a recording
that the office is closed, hit * (star button) 6200 on
your touch tone phone.

Q Introductions Mailbox: a private mail box you
can rent through Forbes Classifieds to receive
letters and/or photographs, in addition to voice
responses. The introductory rate is only $5.00 a
week. Order your mailbox when you place your
FREE Introductions ad by calling 1-80O-559-9495.

Forbes Newspapers

1040
Personals

NEVER FAIL NOVENA-
May the Sacred Heart ot
Jesus be praised, adored
and glortlied throuqhoul
the world now and for-
ever. Sacred Heart ot
Jesus worker or miracles
pray lor us. St. Jude
helper ot the hopeless,
worker of miracles pray
tor us. Say this prayer
nine days by the eighth
day your prayer will be
answered. Publish after
tavor has been qrantPd
M.F.

NOW!— Country s larg-
est travel Club Member-
ships at Vi price! Money
back guarantee. Free de-
tails and brochure. SASE
to Travel Unlimited 624
N Thompson St.. Rari-
tan. NJ 08869-F or call
908-526-75B3 leave name
& address

PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN

(Never known to fail).
Oh. most beautiful flower
of Mt Carmel. fruitful
vine splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me in my
necessity. Oh. Star ot the
Sea, help me and hear
me. herein you are my
mother. Oh. Holy Mary.
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart to succor me in this

1040
Personals

necessity There are
none that can withstand
your power. Oh. show
me herein you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without stn. pray
for us who have recourse
to thee (3x). Holy Mother,
I place this cause in your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gave me the di-
vine gift to forgive and
forget all evil against me
and that in all instances
in my life you are with
me, I want in this short
prayer to thank you for
all things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to be separated
from you in eternal glory.
Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer
must be published after
the favor is granted. A.O.

P R A Y E R TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN
(Never known to tail!
Oh, most beautiful flower
of Mt. Carmel, fruitful
vine splendor of Heaven
Blessed Mother of the
son ot God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me in my
necessity Oh. Star of the
Sea. help me and show
me. herein you are mv

1040
Personals

mother. Oh, Holy Mary.
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom ot my
heart to succor me in this
necessity. There are
none that can withstand
your power. Oh. show
me herein you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without sin, prav
tor us who have recourse
to thee (3x). Holy Mother,
I place this cause in your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gave me the di-
vine gift to forgive and
forget all evil against me
and that in all instances
in my lite you are with
me, I want in this short
prayer to thank you tor
all things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to be separated
from you in eternal glory
Thank you tor your
mercv toward me and
mine The peison must
sav this praver 3 con-
secutive days After 3
davs. the request will bo
granted This prase'
must be published after
the favor is granted
E.F.R.

Advertise in the Classified'.

1040
Personals

P R A Y E R TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN
(Never known to (ail).
Oh, most beautiful flower
ot Mt. Carmel, fruitful
vine splendor ot Heaven,
Blessed Mother ot the
son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me In my
necessity. Oh. Star of the
Sea. help me and show
me. herein you are my
mother. Oh. Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen ot
Heaven and Earth! I
humbly besaech you
from the bottom of my
heart to succor me in this
necessity Thero ftft
none that can withstand
your power Oh. show
me herein you are my
mother Oh Mary, con-
ceived without sin, pray
for us who have recouist>
to thee (3>0 Holy MotMoi.
I place this cause in your
hands (3«). Holy Spint.
you who solve all prob-
lems, light all ronds so
that I can attain my goal
You who gave me the di-
vine gift to to'glvo and
foiget an »vW against IM
and that in all instances
in my life vou At& with
m«, I want in this short
praver to thank you tor
all things .is vou conttim
once aQtiin that I novoi
want to bt) scpacium
trom VCHI m eternal gloiy
Thank \ o u t o i youi
merc\ toward me and
mine The peison must

1040
Personals

say this prayot 3 con-
secutive days. After 3
days, the request will ho
granted. This piayei
must be published •TtOI
tho favor is grantoit FT.

t * * * *

PSYCHIC
READINGS
By Dorothy

Love, Health, Business
SPECIAL: Taiot caret
readings Sii w this Ad
Call tor appt. Bounil Oik

908-3S6-40O4

SWEDISH MASSAGK
THERAPY roMovcs
struss, tension, sold
muscles. InOTMIM Wood
circulation. Wo ottoi full
body blushing unit skin
caio Key West Products
and oitt rorlilicntos avail
able Bv appointment
only. CM T P Vesuvip
!K'8-S>«it!-69S4

WANTED
DEAD OR ALIVE

Free Mosssgo
Call 908-7.'S0.'.':i

Ads in Classified

don't cost —
They pay!

1050
Coming Events

CRAFTEHS WANTED
The Hlllsboiough H.S.
Band Parents Assoc, is
holding a Full Craft Show
on Sat Sept 18, 1993 at
Triangle School, Contact
Roxanno Felts at (908)
B74-SM5 <M Linda Pior-
son at (90H) 874-0751 for
details

2000
FOR SALE

2010-3100

.'(Mil -
2020 -
2030 -
2O40 •
2050

.•t'oo •
2070 -
.•mill
2085 -
2090 •

S.tii'
3100 -

2110 -

Antiques
Appliances
Art
Auction*
Clothing nml

Appnml
Collectible*
Computer*
Farm & Gnrclon
Firewood
Finn Markots.
N And Bn/ttnrs
t r no lo Good

Home
Furniture
Gnmgv SiiU-s

2130 - Ganoral
Merchandise

2140 - Office Furniture
and Supplies

2150 - Software
2160 - Wanted to Buy

2020
Appliances

APPLIANCE SALE- R,,
Irlgorator-$BS. Washoi
I >iyi'i I/Sim Fully gum
Service • $19.95 mln.

754-7208 or 231-1047

APPLIANCES- Roll a,
orators, washers, drying
from $100 & Up All gum
anleori. BOB-231-1047

SANYO A/C- 1300 Mill
$S!.O or b/o. Call ult,,,
6pm 767-6968

WASHER- $75 Diyui
$tib Stove, $7!> Roll In
erator, $170 Can doliv
Color consols TV $i
Pla cnll 7?2-B329

2070
Computers

IDMCOMPATIBLI
$29!) Wo also buy .i
ittpnlr rnmpulms. mo
tors, pilntom mul Ixum

!IPH-4M-M!)(i

Ads In Classitlvtl
don't cosl -

They pay!

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

LI
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
AIR CONDITIONING

Sales & Service inc. •
• Air Conditioning [

Authorized Dea;«r 1

g
£*• Tvmmttt
Humitit't»rt
Air Cf«.-•••

• Commerce! • tntiutlrl*!

Serving Middlesex County
/— wi alto lennce
[TRANE • SEASS • IEK

T WAN • SINGER • *0flK , , un i t i c n on

I maTCMf J EDISOX

SINCE 1963

AUTO REPAIR • FOREIGN

A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE
GERMAN CAR-SPECIALISTS

M/U0R and MINOR
REPAIRS ON:

• Audi • BMW • Porsche • SAAB •

• Volvo • Mazda • Toyota • Nissan •

NJ Slate Reinspection - Mon-Fri 3-5:30

968-0037
206 Wilton Ave.

(off South Avc.) Middlesex

AUTO POLISHING

LINCOLN AVENUE
AUTO POLISHING

BRJNG BACK THAT
SHOWROOM FINISH

COMPLETE PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
CARS • TRUCKS • BOATS

HAND WASH, WAX & POLISH
INCLUDES:
• COMPLETE EXTERIOR WASH
• INTERIORS CLEANED &

SHAMPOOED
• WINDOWS CLEANED INSIDE

&0UT
• WHEEL WELLS, DOOR JAMBS &

UNDER CARRIAGE CLEANED
• COMPLETE EXTERIOR POLISH

$10 OFF COMPLETE DETAIL*
j •Rt$prlc»$7Wi»p«« depending j
• M l r iMMr iCWtt lW |

FEATURING.

AUTEKO.
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Old World Talent
• Complete Exterior/
Interior Custom Painting
• Wall paper

Call 908-469-5396
or

908-356-9024
"Fully Insured. , References
'Furnished Upon Request"

BUILDING CONTRACTOR I BUILDING & REMODELING

BURROWS
Construction & Landscaping Co.

• Carpentry
• All Types of Ma*onry

• Landtcaptng
Patios • Porches • DecKs

Basements • Retaining Walls
Additions • Kitchens & Bathrooms

Sheds • Skylights • Fencing
Custom Homes • Spring Clean-Ucs

ArchitecturaJ Landscaping

FREE ESTIMATES

561-1515

MOLLER
CONSTRUCTION

• Boom Addrtiorii * Kitchtm * Batht •
• D*ck» • Siding • Windowi t Ooon •

* Attic I Bafmtnt Remod«/ing •

NO. BRUNSWICK, NJ

CHIROPRACTOR DRIVEWAY PAVING

He Are Pleased to Announce
the OPENING of the

.\HiLOCMOPR\CnCCL\TER
with

Dr. Patrick M. Aiello
Famil> Chiropractor

x Mos; Insurances A.-.-epted
s Emergencies Seen Prompth
• Monda>-Saturday by

Appointment
We are located at

2101 So. Clinton A>e.. So. Plainfield

755-2289

ELECTRICAL

L. BORBAS
UCfMSED EUCTWCAL COW?1UCTO«S

fi»flfe
Area

30

(9OX) 249-9f59
(ZOO) 794-4379

FREE ESTIMATES 01
INSTALLING NEW or REPAIRING Of

DRIVEWAYS • SEAL COATING
• BELGIUM BLOCK • RAILROAD '
• SIDEWALKS • CONCRETE WORK*fJ

ALL TYPES • PARKING LOTS '
• STONING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED FUU.IN8UMD

OUR 2 8 T H YEAR

MAJERCO. 968-0r

FURNITURE
REFINISHING & REPA

4..II. «V SOAS
COMPLETE FURNITURE {

REFIIVISIIING A REPAIRS
- ALL TYPES OF WOOD PRODUCTS -
• Shipping • Reflnlahing • All Tyj>»« (

Furollwt (living Room, Bedroom,
Dinlnf Room S«U) • Chain fUglued

Touxh-Upt • Anllqu* R»lo»llon
KITCHEN CABINETS REF1NISHED

"M ft fimdf ft* pn fam&i dttpmmU It
• comptot* u l or |uM on* ptoca-

YOU CM) COUNT ON OUt QUALITY WODK
wmt ret ru tsoHM. TOUCHI

908-271-1594
- FAMILY OWNCD A OPf NAII O -

TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE IN THIS DIRECTORY CALL RUSSELL

Company Expanding?
On The Way UP?

An Ad in Classifieds
Can Help You Find The People
You Need To Help You Grow.

CALL 1-800-559-9495
•A Forbes Newspaper-
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2100
Free to a

Good Home

III! F R E E III!
Hoi water hotor(OII).
Oak ikldi, Slngla bad

frame, entry door.
Coll 90B-3S6-5851

FREE
!«93 SPRING/SUMMER
Tupparwar* Catalog

Call lor delalla
a01.g4B-0723.Eirt.014

KITTENS- variety ol col-
ors, must llnd a homol
Cull Jairy oiler 4pm 'inn
725-4320.

OLD M A Q A Z I N E B -
Irom 1036 to 1041, Popu-
lai Sclonco, Popular Mo-
chnnlca, plus a taw old
in'. It mli'Mi'ilixl. cllll
B0B-7JB-1B3O

RABBIT (LOP EARED)-
AM nmonltloa inclucJoil
I rlf-ndly Vory tonoty
DottH'1 Illlo. Chubby &
culs. P leat* call 908-
56O-74BO altar Bpm.

TAPPAN QAS RANGE-
Av" ii'i'j color, good
OOnd,, Cull 766-M27

— -

Fumlturo

BEAUTIFUL— nil tablu &
(i ' h.ui-i. {BOO, "."ii.tlcinal
solu, $200, triple dfoosdr,
$!>0, alooplng couch,
$!>0. BOU-MlMbiB

2110
Fumlturv

BEAUTIFUL LEATHER-
S' pine bar, Ig hanging
rack tor glasses, Ig. mir-
ror , c u r v e d unit &
straight, 4 stools, adjust-
able & swivel, a must to
soe! call Fran 247-5565

BR SET— Charcoal gray,
Ital. lacquor, oxc? cona.,
b-pc. t mattross. Paid
$3000, asking $1400.
Call Laura, 90U-b00-1Db(l

BRASS B E D - K Pino
H'Hi. Pino atopback cup-
board, hooked throw
HIQB, wn kt-l loVOSOa! &
rockor, pine daybod,
Jonny Lynn tables, 7-pc.
rodwood lawn turn ,
micro & «land "j?B-b66(l

COLLECTIBLE
Rotmlahtid onk p|0C#ti
olhor lypofi of turnliuro
Call Al. 90U-7'i?1'j')f

COUCHES, TABLES,
CHAIRS, BED

Horn $?00 \<J 5,400
Ciill O68-Bt.8!j, Dr Potrini

FAMILY ROO^I- i: pf;
Mil, BRAND NI.W! Paid

B0II-7S". •,<>•.'()

KITCHEN TABLE k 6
CHAIRS- W/lOfivoa. In
Ash, Chrorno & Cano,
J100 or lioil Olfur Call
B08-BS20733 ultur ',pm

Adrert/so In l/io C/ass/f/oc/

2110
Furniture

LIVING R O O M - and
don furniture. Ice Parlor
set and other furniture.
Call 722-8403 ask tor
Tony

LR SET— Contemporary
sofa, lovo seat (beige &
rnauvo - oak trim) tables,
lamp, liko now, must selli
$7'JO/BO. 908-756-9377.

Q U E E N S Z . S O F A
S L E E P E H - R a t t a n
couch; drosaor; all excel.
OOnd, 908-272-5224.

REDWOOD CHAIR- In
orftj box, 3 olec. heaters
(2 sm., 1 Ig.), sm. dog-
house, chaiao iounge
|,.ifl $10 K up1 5?fi-4B2'i

WATERBED- on cedar
drnwor ptattorm, king,
w;ivolouQ, roy. bhoots. 4-
yr!,. old, oxc. cond., new,
11,200, asking $750.00.
'..ill I'JOH) 4??-(!(,U'j l.m

Advertise
in the Classltled!

Quick And
Convenient!

2130
Genera/

Merchandise

9 2 N E W S P A P E R S
reaching over 1.2 mil-
lion readers! Your clas-
sified ad can be included
in SCAN - New Jerseys
Statewide Classified Ad
Network. All n lakes is
$219 and one easy
phone call. Phone 1-800-
559-9495 lor all the de-
raits.

AIR CONDITiONER-
Emerson quite kool, like
new, 27,000 BTU. $450.
Colonial sola & loveseat
w/3 tables, S500. Call
90B-968-3376.

A I R L I N E T I C K E T S -
Continental airlines, 2
round trip, leaving fifew-
ark to Fort Myers, Fla.
Must use before 6/6/94
Paid $244 each asking
$200 ea. 722-0196

Forbes Newspapers / M-3

2130
General

Merchandise

A M I G O M O T O R .
WHEELCHAIR— Adj.
seat, batt/charger, bas-
ket, cane and walker
holder. Never used. Over
$1200 new, asking $850.
Elec hosp bed $850. Toi-
let seal, shower chair,
shoes w/ leg braces size
9-9 1/2 2 pr best offer.
757-1110

ATHLETIC EQUIP.
Precor 515e ski machine-
$300/BO; Seara weight
set w/bench, 250 lbs. w/
bars-$75/BO. Call Dan,

(908) 752-2045.

BAHAMA CRUISE
5 days/4 nights. Under-
booked! Must sell! Lim-
ited tickets. $279/couple.
(407)767-8100, Ext. 684

Mon.-Sat. 9AM-9PM

BAHAMA CRUISE- 6
days - 5 nights $289 per
couple. Due to corporate
cancellations, open to
the public. (412) 439-
5127. ext. 981.

CAUTION:
Coffee mug

winner ahead...

380,000
readers*

More than
any other
newspaper
in Central
New Jersey # it's a fact!

(period)

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

1-800-559-9495
•PutMRMMTCh.

Wifllw 1W2

SINESS & PROFESSIONAL

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

FERS HOME IMPROVEMENTS LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE PAINTING CONTRACTORS PSYCHIC READINGS

& LEADERS
6 FLUSHED
Repairs
Minor Tree
Trimming
Quality Gutter
Screening
Fully Insured
7 Days 5 am - 9 pm

SCREENING!
(201) 398-1485

OVEMENTS

HOUSE
vvcmcnl Specialists

me Improvements

D.J.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Owner Operated
INSURED

908-572-5181
ADDITIONS

EXTENSIONS S 0C='.'E=iS
WINDOWS • SATHROCVS

TILEWORK • DECKS
ROOFS • SO'NG

BASEMENTS
ATTICS •RENOVATIONS

ALTERATIONS

7 Kmt m 5«-

ES"

HEROES CAtE
Complete Landscape

Maintenance
V.T SPECLU1ZE IS" .Ml PHASES OF

LANDSCAPING AND
GROUND ALUVTLVANCE

SERVING AU. OF
CENTRAL NEW JERSEY

FREE ESTIMATES

JCS-372-124J

e ULTL\ CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Old World Talent
• C C - C 5 - 5 = . - = - ; •

Call 908-469-5396
or

908-356-9024 I

THE
PSYCHIC

PLACE
Piychlc Ratdlnft And

Con»ulUtlon for AH Walk* of Ufa
Available For Partlra and

Special CvanU
No Apaelntmant Nacaaaary

908-757-4450
2322 Park Av* • South Pltlnfl.ld

LANDSCAPING PAINTING POOL MAINTENANCE FAILINGS

D & P
TRIMMING
SEKl ICE IRONWORKS

W( S : i : • :t In A.
Typ»« 0( Pool StrvtctJ

COLUMNS • IRON & PIPE RAIUNGS

STRUCTURAL FRAMES • STAIRWAYS

PORTABLE WELDING SERVICE

SHRUBS • BUSHES • SMALL TREES
» LIFTING • PRUNING & TOPPING

» REMOVAL • O I R CO.MPA.NT PERFORMS U l
WORK RELATED TO THE TRADE

, Plowing

56-0586
Home Services WX.

M i l IV INSURl II

Call for a Free EstimateRECONOITlONINQ

Cert. P.A.D.I. Diver

MICHAEL MCCARTHY FREE ESTIMATES

PRESIDENT 756-5610
908-572-7871908-572-9349

3 Bums'Market ...and Classified
is the Buyers' Marketplace
Times like these make many of us think twice about buying
anything. A home, a new car or truck, household goods and
merchandise. Anything. But if you look closely, you'll see there's
rarely been a better time to buy. Inventory is up, prices are
down, and sellers are ready to bargain. But nothing lasts forever.
So, take advantage of this buyers' market-and look to Forbes
Classifieds, the buyers' marketplace, for all the information
needed to make a sound decision. Because, sometimes, good
things come to those who don't wait.
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2120
Garage Sales

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash,
check. VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost please call
1 -800-559-9495.

BEDMINSTER- 101 Old
Storehouse Rd. Sat T
1?, i M p m 8X6 pastel
Dhurrie rug. redwood fur-
niture. go!f clubs and
-use

BEOMINSTER- 115 Old
Stonehouse Rd. FH. &
Sal " "6 & IT, i0-4pm
MovinQ Sale HH items,
Gdn tools, office desk
turn. bocks & T^eas.

BERNARDSVILLE- 123
Claremont Road: Almost
r e « . Clothing Jewelry.
curs, Accesscies. Fine
quality home 'irmshings.
antiques, collectibles.
from consignments & se-
l e c t d e a l e r s N e w
arrivals-German toy sol-
diers, Hoosier. wicker,
riding equipment, new
merchandise daily!

ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

Dealer co-op space avail.
Tue-F 10-6 Thurs. til 8
Sat. 10-5.

908-766-7760

BOUND B R O O K - 507
Dalay Place, (Off Tea
St.) Sat., 7 17; 10-4.
Something, for Everyone I

2130
General

Merchandise

BIKE- 3spd Ross. La-
dies $60 MATTRESS
BOX SPRING (Full).
Wodden headbd & ttbd.
$175. Aft. 5. 232-1129.

C O M P L E T E P R O F .
SOUND SYSTEM- Inc.
speakers, mixers, power
amps, microphones, ca-
bles and more. Will sell
complete or divide. Also
i AC for S250. Call Ed
(201) 722-5854.

DIAMOND ENGAGE-
MENT RING- 1k plus-
$6000 BO. Call for more
mlo. Call 908-281-7410
anytime, Iv. msg.

DID YOU
KNOW. . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 16
other local papers?
Reach over 400.000
readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495

OR SET— Fruitwood,
Glass hutch, tea cart,
table w 18'"leafs, with 6
chairs, $900 be. wrought
iron bakers rack * brass
C wide, 7' high, by 18"
deep, $300 D O , silver
reed memory typewriter,
S250, 908-463-9481

ENCORE QUALITY CON-
SIGNMENTS- Clothing,
jewelry, turs, antiques,
collectibles, home fur-
nishings. 123 Claremont
Road, Bernardsville. T-F
10-e, Thurs. 8, Sat. 10-5
9O8-766-7760

HARDWOOD FLOORING
Wide plank Oak, Cherry
& others. Mack & Co.
215-679-8393

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes news-
paper. The ad is free,
then one call does it all!

1-800-559-9495

KITCHEN S E T - 48X60 4
chairs, very good cond.
$125. Carpet, green
nylon 12X23 good cond.
$100. Tea Set hand craft-
ed Japaneese, gold
trimmed 6 settings, like
lew $75. Baby coach/
stroller, Hedstrom, like
new $85. Bike, boys
sea's, 20' BMX like new
$60,685-1368

2120
Garage Sales

B R I D G E W A T E R - 19
Lied) Ave.; off Thompson
btw Rts 22 & 28. 7 17.
9-4. R S. DR set. Dryer,
toys, hshld & Misc. es-
tate items. Cash only

CRANFORD- 15 ft 7
Locust Dr.; 7 17. Ping
pong table, air condi-
tioner, lawn chairs, sleds
Twenty year clean-out!
Everything must 90.

2120
Garage Sales

G A R W O O D - 338 Lo-
cust Ave. Thurs. & Fri. 7
15 4 16. 10-7pm. Moving
Sale. Everything goes
Cedar closet, oak ped-
stal table, twin 4 poster
beds, oak den furniture,
sofa, 2 club chairs, wash-
er, dryer and lots more!

908*789-0408

HILLSBOROUGH- 145
Taylor Ave. off Dukes
Pkwy. east. Sat. 4 Sun.
7 17 & 18. 9.-30-3PM,
Household goods, sport-
ng goods, lighting fix-

tures, storm windows,
tires & rims, snowblower.

METUCHEN- 23 Tulsa
A v e . " 1 7 . 9 - i PM
Stereo, records, turn.
linens, microwave. H H
items, books, toys &
more!

MIDDLESEX- 2 Farnl-
lles-4 A S Uur l Lane:
iOtf Greenbrook Rd.) Fri
4 Sat 7 16.17: 9-ipm.
Small furn Bike, cur-
tains, toys clothes, etc.

MIDDLESEX- 2 Fami-
lies. 4 4 5 Uur l Lane;
(Off Greenbrook Rd.l 7
16.17. Fri & Sat. 9-1pm
Small furn. bike, curtains,
toys clothes, etc.

P I S C A T A W A Y - 128
Stratton St. So.; corner
Second Ave.. off Pos-
sumtown Rd.. Sat &
Sun.. 7 17 & 18, 9-3.
Super Sale! Antiques,
collectibles, hshld., turn.
A clothes. All negotiable!

H I L L S B O R O - 2 8 0
Woods Rd; Thurs. Fri.
Sat. 7/15-17. 7-7. Col-
ectibles. turn., jewelry,

wicker carriage, dolls,
; lass, prints A junk!

MARTINSVILLE- 277
Neskell Dr., (West area
of Wash. Valley Rd. off
Frohlin) Sat. & Sun. 9-
4 p m . Hsh ld . . t u r n . ,
mower, rugs, paintings,
music, records, record-
ers, books, exercise
bike, much more!

2130
Genera/

Merchandise

LADIES REVERSIBLE-
man made fur raincoat
size 8 brand new $250. 4
wall units beige with
ights & drawers. $1800
19' Panasonic Color TV
aood condition $100.
908-821-6815 call be-
tween 10am-6pm

LARGE- Alum. shed, for
sale, best offer, 908-245-
7981

LOSE WEIGHT!:!
Up to 30 lbs in 30
days 100% natural

Doctor recommendea
Call 908-422^)403

BUYERS &
BROWSERS
WELCOME!

BILLS
TRADING POST

House of A Million Items

1000 Records
Foreign Coins

& American

Baseball Cards

All kinds of pottery
All kinds of cut glass

SO small metal miniature
cars • trucks

And large metal toy
(rucks

You name it-We have it!

908-247-4406
MOVING S A L E - sofa,
dresser, kitcn. table, pool
table, desk, Must Sell!!
725-2783.

MUST SELL- 2 beautiful
hand make Persian rugs.
Silk/wool. For more infor-
mation call 908-561-8735
negotiable price

PHASE CONVERTER-
Rotary type, 1 to 15 HP.
Call 526-5225 or eve-
nmgs 369-3372

• " PIANO • "
Kimball upright with
bench. Asking $750
Call eves. 321-1319

PINE BAR
64 inches with 2 stools.
excellent condition 5150

(908) 526-9470

Adverts* in Ihe Classified!

PISCATAWAY- 411
Rlvercrest Dr., Sat. 7,17.
9-4. Sun. 7 18, 10-2. No
early birds! 10-speed
Bikes, Baseball Cards.
Baby clothes, hshld.

ROSEELE P A R K - 22
West Clay Ave 7 23-24-
25. entire contents of
house. 9-3 PM,

SO. PLAINFIELO- 118
Arlington Ave. Fri 7 16
4 Sat . 7/17, 8-5pm
Household items, base-
ball cards, military items,
clothes, toys and much
more

2120
Garage Sales

SO. PLAINFIELD- 1241
So. 10th St.; Sal & Sun ,
7 17 & 18, 9-3, Baby
items: clothes, turn.,
toys: Gym equip , hshld.
items, old records

S O M E R V I L L E - 4
Desmond PI. <oft N Gas-
ton Ave ) Sat July 17 9-4
Sun. July 18 9-12. Vari-
ous household items.

S U M M I T - 31 Wood-
land , Calvary Parish
house. Thurs. 12-fl. Fri
1 0 - 8 . S a t 1 0 - 2 : 3 0 ,
Clothes, H H. furn., toys,
more! AAUW Summit
College Club

WARREN- 41 Ferguson
Rd. Sat. 7 17, 10-4pm.
Entire house contents.
Tools. 1985 Chrysler.
356-7728 (Sat. only) or
308-9436

WESTFIELD- 619 623
Dorian Road: Saturday
only, July 17. 9:00 to
4:00 • Miscellaneous fur-
niture, bicycles, carpets,
crystal, etc. Everything
must go!

WESTFIELD- 637 So.
Chestnut: Sat & Sun., 7
17 & 18, 9-4. Moving,
hshld. items-gnu, small
appliances. e\t ladders
tools, paintings, etc

2160
Wanted to Buy

AMERICAN FLYER & LI-
ONEL TRAINS & OLD
TOYS- PIS call 908-755-
0346. leave message Of
call after 6pm

ANTIQUE & USED- Fur-
niture. Old DR sets and
BRs from 1800's to
1960s. Also misc. piec-
es 647-1959.

ORUMS: Sets ot loose,
cymbals, stands, etc.
please call Pete 908-685-
2295

FISHING TACKLE- col-
lector wants to buy OLD.
rods, reels, lures, cata-
logs. 233-1654 after 5PM

G U N S . S W O R D S .
KNIVES. MEDALS. MILI-
TARY ITEMS. MJ & Fed
eral licensed. Top cash
paid House cans made.
Bert 821-4949

HIGH PRICES PAID- tor
postcards, sheet music,
old toys, baseball Hems.
cameras, military. TVs
Worlds Fan. fountain
pens Call 272-5777

W E S T F I E L D - 8 5 8
Nancy Way: Sat 7 17. 9-
4 Ramaate 7 16 Great
toys, baby items cithes.
HH items, bikes, sterec
equip, moving boxes

2130
General

Merchandise

PIT SET— Light brn. Riv-
erside, good cond. S20C.
King sz wtrbd. Nice dark
wd. needs heater. $300-
Long singl. Wtrba Good
cond. htr, $75. 463-0362.

•OOL— Oval pool 16 x
24, Hayward pump,
doughboy liner, cover.
small deck. Must be
d i s a s s e m b l e d taker
away. $1800 908-752-
1982.

SKIS
3rand new. Kastie
FW1 Skis. 190: SI 80
or best offer.

908-719-2447

2X30
Genera/

Merchandise

...And the winner is

EUGENE DEUMAN
EDISON

Please call us at
1-800-559-9495

to claim your FREE
Forbes corfe« mu^l

I BUY ALMOST
ANYTHING

One item of an entire
estate (9081 526-8035 _

OLD 0 R I G . PAINT-
INGS- [Damaged OK '
Antique Picture r i i w i

609-9.16-9505

3000
PETS AND

LIVESTOCK

3010 • Birds
3020 • Cats
3030 • Dogs
3040 • Fish
3050 • Horses
3060 - Livestock
3070 • Otner Pets
3O80 • Adoptable Pets
3090 • Boarding.

Training & Grooming
31OO - Miscellaneous

Supplies i S*rvic*s

Birds

CANARY- Mae is r »
.v t- : a ; e •.-.-; A 1
exvzs ScT SC = ease
• e s r e - c ; ; 5^» "50

Sens ,ers

3030
Dogs

STEEL BLDGS- 24X32

tarage was $4900 new
3990 36X60 was $9899

now $8699 A few left,
call now i reserve.
Frank. 908-755-6503

T E L E S C O P E - 7 0 0
Power. 90mm. Equatorial
mount refractor S250
Reply to Box 1 5 0 .
Forbes N e t s c a p e ' s
P . O . Box 6 9 5
Somerville. NJ 08876

WOLFF TANNING BEDS-
New Com-nerc a>r-c-e
Umts from s- = ? : :
L a m p s - t - o : 0 - s-
Accessones Mo~*" •
payments c * as S'S : :
Call today FREE NEW
Color Cataioa I-M0-4O-
9197

TICKET- Orianao. Fion-
da. roundtrip. S200. July
10-17. Call Kelly 469-
2869

.BAHAMA*
• VACATION*

5 DAYS 4 NIGHTS
HOTELCRUISE, UNDEB-
BOOKED CORPORATE
RATE. S145-CC PE^SCS
B DO. PAYMENT =i_AS
AVAILABLE. LIMITED
SUPPLY • .800-467 -8728
EXT 204 ATLANTIC
CITY BONUS

TIME SHARE UNITS and
campground member-
ships. Distress sa es-
C h e a p ! ! Wor ldwide
selections. Call VACA-
TION NETWORK U.S.
ana Canada 809-543-
6173. Free rental infor-
mation 305-563-5586

TIRED of flea dips &
sprays? Try HAPPY
JACK STREAKER' One
streak down Back stom-
ach, around neck Lasts
14 days. Available 0-T-C
Farm-feed stores

WATER PURIFIERS
Bestwater is the largest
marketer of water puri-
fiers in America. Our pat-
ented 3 stage process s
superior to all others.

908-534-1722

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

CALL Natasha's Starcast!
1-900-454-4543

99* per minute e 24 hours a day1 Must be 18 ̂
Touch Tone ur Rotary Phones

Daily - Monthly - Compatibility Horoscopes
Plus the spoken tarot powerful ;< card reading

TALK LIVE
1-9O0-860-7337

Free introduction to explain aht • $ZSS |icr minute
24 hours a day! Touch tone or Kotary l'hono

Speak to Astrnlgcr e Turot Header
Musi I*.- 18 Vein <>r Older

A Service of ImcrMciliii Inc.

2160
Wanted to Buy

AABACUS ANTIOUES
ANTIQUE BUYING

SERVICE
We Are Purchasing
Furniture • Paintings

Oriental Rugs • Statues
Ciocks*Tcys* M•—S'S

ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS
Call 908-245-83S3
or 1-800-281-83S5

ALL. L I O N E L . I V E S .
A M E R I C A N FLYER —
and otner toy trams. Co>-
lecior pays highest pne-
es. Call 1-800-464-467".
or 201-635-2058

I ORIENTAL

WANTED
» Any Size or

Condition
I * Old or New
I t Pay Top Dollar
|» Prompt Servicej

CALL
1-8CC

1404-7520

shake Cl paw"
WE ARE BREEDER S
REPRESENTATIVES

Cc —e a-e sxze- e*:
e~ce a* S e * -e-set s
— cs: Deaa: •_ ; . : : .
store

• A;i puosxes a-e A < Z
• e ; s-ere-c a-c se-e-re-c

• - - 2 2 es s-e sc-c £ :ec
- coen : =se= ~c 5 ass
w a s ie *e" T * s -s . ' es

: ac -s:ec c

tee •^e-ies cc-o1—

'eca e x a - -a : : - a-c
; '•'enrr-.e coece-ce v a - •

Bring me wnc*e ' I T ,
•4 Route 22 A e s '

i50 yarcs *es: c' = :•;*
Ave '

KS-96S-2522
Mo*"-S3* * *-9 3-" * *-5
S50 ofi am/ pupipy wttti
this ad. Not to be com-
bined wtth any other
offer. Exp. 7 31 93

BEAUTIFUL SHEPHERD
I MIX C - . - ' i'. ;« ; - , -

S. (201; IflMMO

3050
Horses

TRAIL RIDES
Exceptional Horses
Experienced Guides
Lessons Available

PATRIOT
RIDING STABLE

(908) 234-2430
(201) 366-9400

3050
Norses

BEGINNER WESTERN
RIDING LESSONS

QUALITY Private mstr .
aqes 8-13. $25. Call
Debbie 722-7087

BOARDING
Large indoor outdooi
rings, trails. S385. Pine

Hill. Call: 908-722-7087

LEASE— 9 yr old quartet
horse in Bedminstei.
S100 mon , (201) 372-
7591

W E S T E R N T R A I L
RIDES— Ride trails nnri
cross a wiae stream on
well trained horses.
Western Enqlish lessons
avail. (201) 366-9400 or
908-234-2430.

3080
Adoptabfe Pets

4020
Business Services

RESUMES
Wordprocesslng service

Letters, envelopes. mail-
Ing l a b e l s , p a p e i s ,
articles. Myers, etc. And
any other typewritten
materials. WordPerfect
training available tool
Reasonable rates' Fi«e
consultations! Lasorjet
printing to make your
document look peiloct!
Call now: 908-234-2965

4040
Child Care Provided

A D O R A B L E SMALL
HUSKY MIX, while -I;,
lbs. 3 vrs spaclo female
\erv affectionate, well-
trained, lows kuis (801)
'6.1-686C

BEAUTIFUL SHEPHERD
MIX blond -K1 9M yv
!ema'f Sweet ^entie.
verv iffocttonttv 9¥W
>, as i-'d1 "W-6S60

G I V E S O M E O N E A
SMILE- Sewer set Re-
.; o-'.i 4" ̂ . i 1 S"e tef 'vis

LIVE-IN
Childcare, Companion,
Elderly Care M House-
ktaping potWon sought,
wtttl PART TIME duti#s.
10-^0 hts u h dui ing
school \e;\r • ii\ail FT oi
PT summers - tor warm,
c a r i n g , m 1 d d 1 e -.1 g t» d
• H " D CH

4040
Child Care Provided

C H I L D C A R E - M y
H.nil.in home. Lots of
TLC 12 yis. oxp. Infants
OK 9JljB - 2 3 1 - 9 3 6 4

DAY CARE- will provide
qualltiod child care In my
Plaeataway home Lunch
& snacks piovided relei
Near 287'Rt 18 463-036^

HIGH SCHOOL STU-
DENT- 17. with Euio-
pean background, chil-
dit'n-loving, is looking foi
domestic |ob Hefs avail-
able Call 908-819-8834

MONDAY MORNING INC
INFANTS & TODPIER8
INSURED, INSPF.Cltn

MONITORED
9C8 &r6-48«4
908 -JS3-9595

M O T H E R OF 1 YR.
OLD— K etui tonctHii.
(Rt'cj & S('t>cl«l Ed I in
my S. Phllnflold homo I

3 1 cats Mopl On Na>
Missing a pajt*

0JM

Student •

.is

CC P'.inc>

KITTENS-

RESCUED-

Boardkig..
Training & Grooming

OCXS OBEDIENCE
N " . rc^t^e ~ef".x:s
; * v s exc \ et rec

INs sear. nit»;'icer Honor

my specialty. Happy to
help \ o u r eh I Id with
s:noo;v.otK E\.- cNM-
care chsrActer rtffer-
OPCSS ayaiisbe Pease
can Carole JO1?-".':-
30O0 \-^r&9 & f\ r^SQ

LOVING M O T H E R - will
Cine 'Cr y<xjr child in my

LOVING-So P' . - • ' . - •
A ' Droyide l^e warmth &

^secs to D• o s s o ^ £
J ' 0 * LOIS 0' ! . ' \ 5

whon youi hM piovldoi
is Ml vac.ilion (01 days M
wtn»ks. I \c cflio pto
udod. f ^ t\tt v.k (M
$4 Hi P I . Pntts. ('08-

NANNY SHARING
I will watch your family s
CtllldU'll 10 VI 1>H' . R«'t
Avail . 908"S9 737.1

NANNY- PretMttontl
English nanny Avail in

Motuchon Call
i>06-643 i l l ' aftot cS pm

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE

FOR INFANTS &
PRESCHOOL

Educational & Develop-
i mental Progiani In A
! honie environment N J.
I licensed & insured Call

now for t'oe registration
at the OUALIFV. CARE
DAY CARE CENTER Lo-
cated m Piscatawav

9O«-«8S-1337

SENIOR- would love to
c-aC'vs.t in >our home 01
TIV home Please call
146-1210, ater 6PM

4000
SERVICES

4010-4230

4010 - Adult Day Care
4020 • Busiries-s

Services
4C3O • Ca.rp*mry
« • Child Cire

• C • e «11 n g
S *

GERI. 9O6-6W-4M2.

MATURE WOMAN »
?a?ys : . i Si P:& nftod

IN HOME CHILD CARE
. . * -. - -.e Out

* so S-—-^"s

AU PAIR NANNIES
. .6- - E . - : r e a ~ ; I s
ec a *c - * - " o a • e • a c e

9Oe-709-03 25

BRIDCEWATER- . ; , - ;

. : e ::s :' ~.Z - - .

4050
Cleaning Services

CLEAN HOUSE AND OF-
FICE—ese'y day Good

tion Call Arrlely 859-

C L E A N I N G - Condos
HOBkM Arts LOW RATES
S40 - P-o' quality sen.
lowest re: able exp exc
-e'-s Ca'pi acs-^54-2574

C L E A N I N G - Prc 'es -

4050
Cleaning Services

t CARPET t
* CLEANERS *

JERSEY BOY C A R P E T *
UPHOLSTRY CARE.

Truck mountod equip.
$ 1 2 5 0 /I m . $ 2 9 . 9 9 / 7 '
c o u c h , c a l l D u k e
M a n n l n o 7b6-4 7 4 6
Lenvo msg

4090
Health Cans

Services

WE CARE

^ - j ' 35

40«0 • Conva-tesoem
Cir»

4070 • Eiectrtcai
40*0 • Handyman

5 t r." t e s
4O&5 • Hauling

6 C e r up
*O9O - Health Care

Service 5
410O • Home

p
4105 • lr»cor>e Tai
4110 • Initruetton

Education
4120 • Insurance
4130 • Landacipirvg

I Tree O r e
41*0 < Legal S4rvtces
4150 • Loans i Rnanc*
4160 • Masonry
4170 - MI*c*H»n«ous

Services
41BO • Palrrtlng
4i»0 • Party & Enter-

tain m»rrt Services
4200 • Plumbing.

Heattrtg & Cooling
4210 . Professional

Services
4220 • Roofing
4230 - W i l

4020
Business Services

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMING

S,0 3 . a ' , T , r ? C.A-1-*
t i H o n f o i S B "

Stephen Dragon L
Assoc. (908) 757-7382.

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
Bus ness CaVdf Lot-
•e'^ead resu-re "enus

Ills *zrr*:% all places '.'
production incIUtfInfl
printing For rvore r*o'-

rratron 80O-640-5yO9

i LIGHT HAULING & MES-
SENGER- my ser/ices
for local business Cir indi-
viduals 906-232-O674

B R I D G E W A T E R -
M;-.-e- :' ' »• ca-e ' c
. : - • : - a ' - ' a n t 2-0

CERTIFIED- * -e C : : .
C _ * c » " ; e exce e - :
•e's Zz sc- - 'a - ts

CHILD CARE NURS-
E R Y - - - , =-3-- -
" * ; -c~e -'a-ts a-c
:ssa. • 'a c , Cs- .e -
-i-e-fj scales e" 0' 267
tut 527 For more ".'•y
T. or c*l SO8-S37-69S4

CHILD CARE
: s:a:.a*a^ Lcv-g ca-e
«.,, -',-•$ j - ; • ; - - 5.5
S - — « • CA-e ' c sc-oc
a;s c- 3-6- c _ - ea —•
-5 iz"-'. es —sa s -<

CHILD C A R E - - - /
V-;s 556/ -c~9 ~ - a
'..•'. ca--3 4 si—-.a!-

CHILDCARE PROVIDER
E/; i '*- *ji ' 3 w c a " :

Se' -s-or 'ecest, CaJi

CHILDCARE- A^Pa rCars
' . . ' / a e/cra'5e E/S6-

ehtMcar*, govemment-
avpnwvd 'oca' countei-
O'S Ca.1 S J regional of-
fice Pat PMM 5:6-636-
6'57 O' 600-4-AiJPAIR.

C H I L D C A R E - I', m/
B-^g%«a4e' r o - » CPH
cen. ref a/aii . Loving
a*"-osphere. fun aciivi-
' 35 FT onl/ 72S-1 185

CHILDCARE- mother of
2 Be'ore after school
A'rstfcr'jan-, school dis-
Irtct, Berne Mead Also
ages 2 & up p't Pleas':
Ca* 874JieO5

tcuch ReiiaD'e, refer-
e-ces J rae estimates
C ; r - e ' : a i residen-

- ; Ca:, The Polished

H O U S E C L E A N I N G
LADY— occupied empty

r:s s - S50 - e d S55
; S6C A,a " 2ays. ''ex

HOUSECLEANING

C c - - ; y 3 : : a -e'e--
e-:es 908-231-8302.

KATHrS CLEANING
Ove" 'C y exp.. Free
Est1 Re '80 e " Ref.s
a.a, Ca': eves 739-0965

CHIJ.DCARE- My Green
Erook home, EMT/CPR,
E/p. 6 Refs. Lg yd
playrm. 906-752-3184

Advertise in the Classified!

LJVE-IN-
ng. Child

Ca-e or Companion
H - 6 ' y Care POS'tion
S3--S"'- " r t h pART TIME
D ^ e s 10-20 hrs wk
during school year -
avail, rl or PT summers -
'or ajana, caring, middle-
aged female Davtima
Co'ege Student • RVCC.
Branehbura. Also experi-
enced as Tuior It 0 Aver-
age this year, member
Honor Society), English
rry specialty Excellent
chiidcare & character ref-
erences available Please
call Carole, 908-722-
3000, X-62S9. Iv msg.

POLISH WOMAN- En-
gush sseak.ng, will clean
/our house Ref . onn
trans , low prices 302-
1549

PORTUGUESE- Woman
will clean your home ef-
'ec.ently & conscien-
t.ousl/ Jo/ce 322-6722

RELIABLE- Woman will
clean your house or apt
3', a reasonable price, ex-
perienced, own transp
e/c ref 908-754-2737

RESPONSIBLE Couple
will clean /r. house, apt
with quality Good ref<j

Pis. call Mrs. Fonseca
201-484-870S: Lv. mesa.

TEK-PRO
1-8O0-437-1197

Carpet Cleaning
2 rooms, US.98
7 ft. sofa, U9.90

Floor wa/mg
Ottica 4 //all Cleaning

Hidden Money!

....and it's inside your own home. Want to get rid of that bike the
kids have outgrown? How about that chair that doesn't match your
"new furniture? You can turn your unwanted merchandise into spare
cash and Forbes Classified is going to help you do it. Reach 380,000
potential buyers by using the coupon provided or by calling us at
1-800-559-9495.

USE YOUR CHARGE

Merchandise Special
2 Weeks for $20.00

Additional lines, add $1.15 for each

Fill In 1 character per box, allowing for spacat and punctuation as necessary.
Remember lo Include phone number. No abbreviations, pleasel

Name_.

Address

Phone _

City State. Zip.

VISA/MC # Exp. Date:

• 4-lino limit

• Musi tm fiairj in advance —
cash, check, VISA, or MasterCard
(no refunds)

• No copy changes

• Otter limned to noncommercial
ads

• Selected merchandise Irom our
For Sale classifications only. No
Real Estate or Automotive ads. No
Garage Sales, llea markets, sales
and bazaars, or pels.

» Offer valid only with this coupon

Mall with check or
money order to:

Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 699

Somerville, N.J. 08B76

Offer Expires 12/31/93

Horn* Hvnlih Citrv
Sponali/ing i"
• I ivii in Companions
• Coitltnui Monm Hi'.illh

Aldus
• I'eitifloil NUIM". Autos
Stfiviny SomoimM. Mill-
illpspv' Union. MoMnioulh
.1 Oi-oan Counties

M Hi Strv
S108-M8-8;';.'

J A M A I C A N - Woman
mil lake cam ot tho
tHdt»li\. 0Xptt!l(HU'tHl &
uxs iflOtn 7 18-0919

LIVE-IN
Elderly Caie Companion.
HousiiKooping 01 Clulii-
c&io position sought.
»Kh PART TIME dUtIM,
1 0-20 hr a wk dui ing
Softool vflflf - avrtil FT oi
PI sumnws - lor A.-iun,
car ing , m I iU110 -a y »M1
!t"'Ult' D.iytlmo ColUigo
Student - RVCC. B'.incli
biiig Also anponem-nd
.is Tutor (4 0 Avofiigo
triis V«»AI, mombffi NOIHK
Socuilvl Excellonl child-
care A chdr«ct#t i»»loi-
*nc«s available Please
call Carola. 908-7?:'-
3000. V-6.^9 & Iv nisj

4110
Instruction/
Education

S FOR COLLEGE
Fret* Scholarship info for
students. For details
please call 908->24-1244.

DOLL CLASSES- Make
beautiful cloth dolls,
bunnies, etc. Fun & easy.
Wriat A Doll. 754-2974

ACOUSTIC BASS
INSTRUCTION- Begin-
ner Advanced, all styles
ot music, learn to groove,
read, improvise, W exp
NV pro w M M Reason-
aoie rates (908)233-0732
M A DEC IN SPEC. ED.

ceri. m Elem. Spec Ed
* 6 yr. exp . will tutor in
your home, all subjects
1-8. Anne Marie 276-6351

PIANO INSTRUCTION-
Diane Olsen Galvacky,
available lor teaching
9am-2:30pm, Mon-Fn a
Sat. Call 699-0636

PIANO LESSONS
Private tor kids & adults.

VERY LOW RATES
!9O8) 281-0102

PIANO LESSONS- In
your home. Branchburg,
Whitehse Sta. Hillsbor-
ough Call 369-4937.

PIANO- ALL STYLES,
ALL AGES, AT YOUR
P A C E - Degreed (BA,<
MM), 20 yrs exp., private,
college & university.
Bndgewater. 704-8620.

TENNIS
LESSONS
Call John

(908) 359-0694

TUTOR: Doctoral degree
- education LDT.C. MA,
Ea D 19 yrs exp in tho
area WILL TUTOR IN
YOUR HOME. All levels.
all subjects, primary
grades through H.S
EDUCATIONAL TEST-
ING avail. Dr. Robert H
Z a r e m b a , 756-6597

TUTORING- Reading,
Math in your home. 10
/rs, public school experi-
ence Certified K-8 4
H S Math; M.A degree
Call 908-272-5315.

TUTOR- Available lor
English, other subjects
Middle-aged woman,
col lege sophomore,
H O N O R S O C I E T Y .
4 0 Academic Average
Exp, ref.. Call Carolo,
908-722-3000, X-6259,
A Leave M o s a a g o

4140
Legal Services

A T T O R N E Y AVAIL-
ABLE— Closings, Refi-
nancings, Lea&Ri. Heal
Estate matters, Wills.
Corp. Docu o neanon
rales. L. Qotllb, 548-3133

A T T O R N E Y H O U S E
CALLS: Wills (from $70),
Closings (Irom J39b), In-
corporations (from $2?fj)
Call for exact fans; olhnr
services
J. OeManino, Esq.
908-874-5636.

LOCAL LI GAL EAGLE
Wanls 10 aorvs Com-
munity Discount fooi of
TerorJ tO Irjr.ul roulrJentn
Retainers wllh no money
down Practice InclurJos
auto a c c I d o n I s, fall
downs, traffic violations,
rui)l o*tato A wills, crimi-
nal arid matrimonial All
millal connultnilont nr»
froo; (.all 908-846-S544,
day or night. Lor. ai 71
Paternon 7it New Brun-
swick, N.J.

4150
Loans A Finance

BIO DEBT8II
DEBTS REDUCEDI

Credit Reports Cleared!
Call Bon 412-9744.

V O U C A N H A V E
CREDIT-VISA! Savings
deposit required. No fee
to apply Send SASE to
CREDIT, Box 206, New
B r u n s w i c k 0 8 9 0 3 .

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

A-1 M O V E R S - Low
rates, insured, local &
long distance, 24-hr,
service. 201-673-6740.

A-1 TRANSPORT
Local & long distance,
Hshld & commer., Fast &
rel iable service, PM
0669, 755-8110

•A Forbes Newspaper'

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

ALL JERSEY
MOVERS

Household, office
Piano specialists
H.M'.oM.llilt' I.ill".

634-4122 Llr.#PM00667

CARPET BROKERS
$1 A YARD OVER COST
ANY MILL ...ANY STYLE

1-800-RUG-WORX

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Drnpetios, roupholsti'iy
Youi Intuit: 01 ouis For-

ily at Sioinbnrhs &
hnif -, 44 yis oxptul-

OIK'O SUMIUI OltlMn disc.

w
op fit
Cnntoi 9Ol1-/S7-8B!)b

FACIALS
MAKEOVERS

Can look up lo 10 yis
youngol Mitkliovul loch

uos tiiul iMSOAIi P (o '
tjti'ltils In homo 01 Ixisl-

i Willis iwnii Done ioi
weddings niu1 innny
olhoi oi'rtiislonn Call
t loonoi 7->4-74?B

GUTTER MAN
CUmns. itipulis A Inntiills
ItliUttMS S i|lllttn;i f IO(I
t atlmatea 9O8-7OU-1610

LAWN M O W E R RE-
PAIR — Tom's 1 n wn
Mowtn StnvK'i* Hlilo On

wiiin. tilininuis. w«u-
diKituis, chain l a w i ,
T010, Simppoi. Hnlly.
Honiirt I 100 ostl.unlui
I i"H pickup & dollvut
'isc.ilaway 699-0376

PALMIERI
MOVERS

908-356-2454
•1 piQco ttomi «Apts.

•Pmnos •Otticos
• HOIHO9-7 IIIIS. 01 1*199
Insured LIcjWOSSO

SHOP ON WHEELS
Complete body woik &
frtst service Don't call
high priced shops, call
us for tide ostimiilo fit
any time: (908) 7I.1-7031

SLIPCOVERS- Window
tieaiments, upholstery,
ntenor design services,
elc. Call (908) 707-8101

( 2 0 1 ) 361-2 548

4190
Party &

Entertainment
Services

BALLOON
RIDES

Flights leave our own li-
censed balloon port in
Whitehouse at 6pm daily,
May thru October. One ol
NJ s oldest and most ex-
perienced ballooning
companies! $175 per
person

CONTACT DENNY AT
YELLOWSTONE

BALLOON
ADVENTURES
908-439-3320

BIRTHDAY PARTIES-
Magic show & balloon
animals. Call Constan-
tine. 806-7743.

Celebration Unlimited
DISC JOCKEYS

More than Just Music
908-287-1660

I CAN DRAW
ANYTHING! Portraits,
character sketches for
part ies. Reasonable
rates 908-548-0548.

PONIES FOR PARTIES
Pony rides & carousel
ponies for parlies, pic-
nics & fairs. Also a trac-
tor pulled haynde for all
occasions. Call Joanne
or Whitney 908-996-3140

* PUDDINS •
My-Tea-Flne Clownln

Reputation speaks for
itself all occas ions
comedy magic and more.

Please call 651-0747

The good times roll with
THE MUSIC FACTORY
DJ SERVICE. For more
information call 359-6041

» EVENT PLANNING *
Simple or Elaborate
Partial or Complete
ON A SHOESTRING

(908) 356-6113

4210
Professional

Services

AUTO DETAILING
(Simonizo) Intonor, Exter-
ior. Engine, Trunk, 12
yrv J S P Auto 722-252:)

C L O T H I N G ALTER-
ATIONS- a rtpalri 119
North Ga*iton Avo Fn*t
lorvlco 908-725-3310

ESTATE SETTLEMENTS
V, Y«nm f>48-:il??

Moss A Inglese, Attys
Mutiii.lion Prof. Bld()

400 Main SI. Mnluchon

HOUSE K E E P E R S
Nnnny niirmj, nurslnn,
enro. elderly compan-
lonti live In couplon, dnv-
orrj, & cooka. 24 hr.

6ervu.ii / days /wk
701-9H3-1S4/

LOOKING FOR A PHO
TOGRAPHER? For doing
your Weddlny or FiimDy
Group Photos . Call
Churliis Moom III,

808-234-123$
1-800-371-S79B

MABBAOe THERAPY
lur STRESS rurluctlon

AMTA Corllflnrl
lynn Dlnardo :iO?-OH?1

REGISTERED ARCHI-
TECT-- N.I, NY » PA
Consultation i>y ippt>
fjnly Hniirl imw Itlloi ur
illjrl Cull '11)11 -I'M !13ll'l
I oil'l MdliMOiuihlli

8WEDISH MASSAGE-
by uppt. only Cortlflml
Dee Veauvlri OBB-6924

TRAVIS PHOTOQRAPHY
We Como To Youi Spe-
cializing In: Portraits-
Individual. Family, En-
gagement, Baby, Pot nnd
Homo Qlarnour.

908-369-5764

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!
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MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
A Guide To Local Professionals

Servicing Your N » d i For:
• 4030 - CarpwMry • 41S0 - Maaomy
• 4070 • Eltctilcal • 4180 - Painting
• 4060 - Handyman Servlt«« • 4200 - Plumbing
• 4100 • Homa Unprowmant HaMIng I Cooling
• 4190 - Landac»plng 4 • 4220 - Roofing

TrM Car« • 4230 - Wallpapering

4030
Carpentry

ALL PHASES
I mo osllmaton, fully In-
iurad, roferoncoa nvnll-
able. BIENIEK CONST

E08-424-9080
ALL TYPES OF HOME
MFPAIR- nl nffoufnlilo
prlOfli 20 ye. oxpnr
llil'i 9OB-389-7O22

(ARPENTER/CONTRAC-
I OH Add & nil phnsui ul
i .ii potttry, old A now
houmia, In bimlnouu for
35 yis. Jim Milllo A Sunn

IIOHIMMII 1(j

DON'T CALL US I
ilntll you've callml Iho
LillHMH, I hl ' l l I Mil
CII CONTRACTING Ipl
Ihu huihtt'.l qunllly cnr-
pimliy P. Itomil imprnvu'
in f f i f l lit thu lowr'.t
l>m (i W«i miiiiit III ( inn
»»l , fully Insured, tola

0 : 4

A * * *
J. DEQUTIS

CARPENTRY
futility cmfltiniiiiishlf) Oil
luldlllnna, nllor nllonti.
rooting, aiding, doom,
klU-hUMN ft li.tlli <!<•< k'i &
MiplilCtllTUIIlt WlinlilVV. Ill-
M I I I M I I H X I usllumtoa

Cull 008-784-0014

• ADD-A LtVEL •
All(IMIoMa"Hllthronrir.
i.iimlecha-Vliiyl Siding

Kitchens 38 Yaari Exp.
— 1-800-273-110S "

4070
Electrical

A-1 ELECTRIC CO.
No Job Too Smull

No Challenge Too Qreal
Ilusldonllal/Small Bus

Specialists
All work gunranteod

lie 8460
271-4553 654-1330

ALK ELECTRIC— resld..
cornm & Indust.. avail,
clays, woekonds. nights,
FREE EST! Fully Ins .
masonable rates. Lie.
9732. 9O8-755-4O30

ASPEN ELECTRIC- All
residential needs: house
lans. smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response. Lie.
»7534. Call 356-3041;
873-0137.

B.P. ELECTRIC
Lie. 7846. Commercial,
Residential, Industrial.
Service Upgrade. Accent
Lighting, No job too
small. 908-549-3263.

COONEY ELECTRIC
All types of wiring. Res '
Comm. Lighting Indoor/
Outdoor, etc. Lic.# 2978

908-469-0281

E L E C T R I C A L SER-
VICE— Quality work/rea-
sonable rates. Avail. 4
pm & wkends. FREE est.
fully ins./bonded. L.A.B.
ELECTRIC. Lie. 10020
Call Dan 908-526-3696

ELECTRICAL WORK
Security & recessed
lights, heaters, fans,
phones, 240 volt service
changes, etc. Problems
solved, quick response.
Lie. #10262. Free ests.

Please call David at
321-6955 or 489-6814

ELECTRICAL W 0 R K -
Commerclal, residential
and industrial. Licensed,
No. 9141, and Insured.
Free est imates. Call
Vince Santonasfaso Elec-
tric 968-1609.

ELECTRICAL- All types
of w i r i n g , S e r v i c e
changes & paddle fans.
Additions. Lie. #6252.
Harold Klouser-572-6750

ELECTRICIAN— Install,
of circuit breakers, pad-
dle !ans, attic fans, elec-
tric heat, recessed lights,
appl. wiring. Free est.,
Ins RONSON ELECTRIC
752-5683. (Lie. 5532).

PHOENIX ELECTRIC
Lie.#10062. Paddlo fans
installed $65. Attic Inns
complete $150. Insured.

1-800-400-2069

4080
Handyman Services

APPLIANCE REPAIR
Wnshera, dryors, all
m.ijor appl. $15 Borvico
flinrgo 1-800-201-2243

APPLIANCE REPAIR
All major brands, nil
mn|or nppllnncos Ron-
'tcinnblo. oxporloncod, ro-
li.'iblo. Snmo dny sorvlco

Jeff (908) 369-4075

AFFORDABLE JUNK
REMOVAL— Rensonnblo
r l l t l r roe nttlmato

908-756-7563

APPLIANCE REPAIR
H<'frl(|., Air condltlonoi'i,
fioo/ora, wnlor conloia.
Hunch-in coolers, olc. nl
prlcoB you c.nn nfford

008-752-7866

CHABAK CONSTRUC-
TION— Qonornl carpmi-
Iry. moling, ducks, slcl-
Ihfl Insured 271-1458

HANDYMAN
c«n do moil anything
r»nrl nt in,i-.uiu(l>ln ijiltin
N" lob loo small. In-
•iiriul. Cnll 908-322-1673
H A N D Y M A N F O R
HIRE — Cmponlry, ro-
pl-icomonl of wlndowti &
Soon, floor Illori. Docks,
luliiltlnns, kllchon, bath
'onovntlon 526-6723

* • * 4
MR. DO R I G H T - Will
O l M n , repnlr , pnlnt
wnll«, ( IIIIIIUI-I. porchos,
"Mica, . nil,,f. Cnrpontry
mid Organize Gnragest
"Mnslnr Ol Iho smnlijoh"

908-968-7940

ODD JOBS A GENERAL
REPAIRS- Lt. hnuling,
brush c leared & IO-
movod. Export Int/oxt.
enrpontty painting, ro-
placamonl windows &
docks. Tree work, log
splitting, guttors clonnod
No lob too small. Why
hronV your bnck? If you
don't soe It, ask. Cnll us
today for a FREE esti-
mate. Our 17lh yenr.

526-5535

* * * * * * *
CLEAN-UP A HAULING

Yards, cellars, attics, etc.
We're cheapest

257-7197
* * * * * * *

4085
Hauling a. Cloan Up

AT YOUR DISPOSAL
JOSEPH CONTRACTING

CliJitn Up1. & Mauling
finrngoH, Bnsomonta,

Allies, Yard Wuutu, Etc.
For Prompt, Rollablo

Sorvlco, (908) b22-!)141

CLEAN U P - n i c k s
Gar.b allies bsrniits 10
l ' j , ?0, 2!,. 30 ynrd
rtumpaturs/roitl 7&7-Z877

C L E A N U P & I If. H 1
HAUliNi; 01 nil lypel
lion (fitirniitos, Intiurud,
low mtuN, Wo work weitk-
onits Tony, 7111-0100

CLEANUP A-1 !.f HVICI
Aim l'i tmmnt, I ,-inl
Ntirvit.o, Low rftOCSI

• JL0 409-3137 *

JUNK REMOVAL Alii: .
IiHfiiilnonl, biK.Kyjir rl'i
Cnll Jon I'HMWII

4100
Home Improvvmnnt

M O M V.

Curpontry (All ptwi«UB)
'.hum Rock • Pointing

I 'Hi' n's • Decks
OutdOOf structiium
Mufionry • Putins

Dnthroom ft llnsDmonl
RumodiilliKi

And much moro
Alwaya tree ostimulos
and competitive rHtois

* Insured *
CALL JOHN MU8ELLI

(908) 249-6652

A. G. CONSTRUCTION
CO. All phases of
home Improvement and
renovations Fully tns
and freo osl 908-752-
1409

4100
Home Improvement

ALL TYPES OF
CARPENTRY Hepairs,
Cemonl. Bathrooms &
TMo work Call Mike for
Irou eatlmato

90B-689-O568 _

AMERICAN
HOMEOWNERS, INC.
We Oftor A Complete

Sorvlce For Your Homo
Momodvllng Needs

Quality Craftsmanship
Competitive Prlcas
No Job loo Small

Iroo lr»t. Fully Ins.
CALL AL

M8-7B3-7S71

ARTIES CARPET
Saloa-Servlco

Installation
No Job Too Small

(i lift E: at Fully Inn
Call after bpm
008-460-1818

ATTIC VENTILATORS
Hoof vimt'j, Wind tur-
bines A houao fann
Call BIII'9O8-72Z-O758

BATHRM8 THAT LAST
Now lub. toilet, vanity,
tllo. quality work, Froo
I at' Mnf ••• 46B-7972

BATHTUB ft TILE RE-
S U R F A C I N G - b yoar
warranty, fro« ufitirnatm.
Call 908-756-5361

CARPENTRY * ROOF-
I N G - riipmr Coiling ft
floor porches, Btepn.
point Call 3'jfi-«O20

CARPENTRY BY OUEU
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Wnlded vinyl roplacb-
mont windows A ateol
doom. Custom decki,
ndd l l iona , dormers,
kilchun & bath remodul-
ing, baiemanta, drywall
& taping. NO JOB TOO
SMALL1 Fully Iniured.
free eat 7040282.

CARPENTRY- & Home
Improvement!. I do it
ALLI All phaavs of home
improvements. Free est.
Ins. Steve. 90B-66B-7O42

4100
Homo Improvement

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad In this local
paper also goea into 16
other local papers?
Reach over 400,000
readers with one call!

1-80O-559-9495

DRIVEWAY
SPECIAUST- Sealcoat-
ing. Pot Holes, Cracks,
A d d i t i o n s , Belgium
Blocka, Crack filling Hot
Paving. Reasonable
rales Hand applied
Guaranteed, t-ree Estl-
matea. 10% discount to
Sr. Citizens. Jo* or Lee,

908-287-4702

* * * *
DRIVEWAY8 ft FENCING

BY CATENA
Driveways, Curbing. All
types of fencing Free
tstimatas. Will beat any
prtco! 008-088-3432

DRYWALL CONSTRUC-
T ION- Sheetrock & tap-
ing, specializing in small
|obs. T.A.F. Drywall, Call

1-800-840-3069

DRYWALL
INSTALLATION

• FINISHING
Specializing In Additions,
Renovations & Baso-
monta. Frve Estimates

0Oa-810-8B2B

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Prompt and Courteous

Services
1 Quality at its BOM

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ft REPAIRS- Additions
docks, wooden storage
sheds Atl phases of
homa improvements &
repairs. Visa/MC.

FREE ESTIMATES
OUR HOUSE 356-0586

Forbes Classifieds

GREAT RESULTS

"My remodeling services ad was a
phenomenal success. The cost was
more than reasonable for the results."

Dennis Basile
All Phase Remodeling

To get results, call 1-800-559-9495
Accant lmprov»m«nt

decks, siding, windows,
kitchens & baths. Free
ests. Call Ray 754-7268

ADDITiONS
& ALTERATIONS
• Kitchens •Bathrooms
• Basomonts •Docks
•Cor.imlc Tilo »ETC

Cornpotlllvo pneos
Fully insured

freo estimates
FOR DEPENDABLE.

HIGH QUALITY WORK,
•RAY LAEYT-827-9633"

ADDITIONS
Oontiom - Siding, Roof-
ing, Rfllhs. Windows A
Doors 008-752-7524.

AFFORDABLE
HOME REMODELING

H.iih hiittomont, docks,
custom till! Insinuation,
wnllpiippilng and Inl &
iixt. painting F run ( st
Cull lorn 90B-7!<!<-(ih41
or 1 -800-300-6&41

AL'S CARPET SERVICE
spnclnllztng In ropilrlng,
anllque, orlentnl .s. hook
rugs, nmnovnl ol Wrin-
kles, huckloa. Strotchlnn
(I rolnstnllntlon ol now A
uaod Cnrppt Slncn 1880

!10B-3fl9-8!>70

FENCE
ALL COUNTY

FENCE CO.
All lypoa Wood A Clulln-
link I enrn. Iroo O9t.
Yum round InalallMlon,
Call: 008-654-1025 or

908-232-8727

FENCE
ALL PHASE

REMODELING
• Hoslrlmillnl
•Commarclal
•Industrial

In Buslnosa Slnco 1073
•Sitlln(j(vinyl & wood)
• I'.nnlmil Int. & Ext.
•Monovntlons
•Alterations
•Kllch«ns/Bnths
•Honting & Air Cond.

Fra* Estimates
deferences Insured
661-7154 (OOB) 767-4844

Advertise in the Classified!

CERAMIC TILE &
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
11 yrs. experience, long
lasting quality work. Fully
ins., tree estmates. rets

John DeNlcola, Jr.
008-232-7383

CERAMIC TILE
All phases of installation
S. ropair. Kitchens, bath-
rooms, countertops. wa-
terproofing & tegroutina
All work 100 PER CErjT
GUARANTEED. Cnll
Ctuamir Tilo of Rautnn
tor Irt t ostimste.

908-526-2515

CERAMIC TILE
Romodoling. tnstntliition
and ropnlr Froe esti-
mnlos 908-236-7935

CERAMIC T I L E - kllch-
pns, bathrooms, counter
tops , f loors, nvpi'it
mnrblo install , FREE
ESTtI, REF., 874-7tiO«

COLTON CLAIRE
HOME IMPROVEMENT-
roplO.00 existing CAC
SyitOffl with onoigy »t-
neiom HIOI Unit, i day in-
•itiiil Fully Ins. Disc, with
Ad Sl'ftO 110B-6&4-0733

C O M P L E T E H O M E
MAINTENANCE- Int./
Ext Painting; light enr-
nnntry; cernmlc tile; odd
|ot)3 & moro. Fr»8 Fst

908-873-6581

O A D'S GUTTERS
donning & flushing.
Simons Installed. Froo
i-.tiiiiiitns. Fully Inaurod

900-561-7154

DECKS DECKS
$7 PER FOOT. Limited
iiiuo Build now and
•i.ivo $$$. Fully Insured
Unllmltod retornnces
Color portfolio. C A I l

flOB-MB-OOO!,

DECKS. ADDITIONS
Pntlos. Kitchens. Baths.
•s. morel Reasonable
rntes. Free Est. 20 yrs
exper. Refs. 369-7022.

DECKS- Offerlnfj Cedar
and CCA at Super Prices
Your Design or Ours
Fully Ins. Freo Est
Tlmbariliw Construction

908-753-5761

DESIGNER D E C K S -
custom docks & addi-
tions at unbeatable pric-
es. An Improvement to
add tremendous value to
your home. 6 yrs. exp.
Joe Schwartz 722-0775

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week In
your local Forbes news-
paper. The ad is free,
then one call does it ail!

1-6OO-550-9495

J A M
CONSTRUCTION

We Specialize In
Ofienng You A

Complete Line Of Home
Improvement Needs.
References Proudly

Furnished.

12 Years Experience

908-738-9492

JFK CONSTRUCT1ON-
CrantonS. 906-276-1012

All work guaranteed
One conttactor for all
your needs. Large or
small, we do it all!

JR HOME IMPROVMENT
Pnlntmg. roofing, pau-h-
w o r k & o d c-i | o b s

0O6-646-S626

JUNK REMOVAL
A DEMO

Resldentinl
Commercial
Fully Insured

Mike 4SM-773S

MOVING
Sinn 11 moves, ,»p;u I
menis & homos Busi-
noasos & Corporate

Compmo & srtvo
Mt»t» estimates.
PM #00649

908-968-2582
PELAGO

CONSTUCTTON CO
Rooting • Siding - Docks

Home Remodeling
Call 908-269-2446

Since 1974

ED BUDD'S
POOL SERVICE

Openings »C losings
Vacuum & Full Repair

Paint Jobs
Power Washing Available

For Decks & Houses
908-322-0012

POWERWASHING

all homes, deck restora-
tion, fences, concrete,
etc. We wash everything!
Free Est imate . Call
Champion Powerwash
908-469-7161

4100
Home Improvement

SIDING BY JBM
Resides & Repa i rs ,
Replacement Windows/
Roofs. Fully Ins., Free
Est., John: 908-788-9087.

STRUCTURES
UNLIMITED

Home Improvements &
remodeling. We do it all,
just give us a cal l .

1-800-254-1797
THOMAS S DESTEFANO

EST. 1975
EXCAVATING *

TRUCKING
All typos of back-hoe &

trucking work, all types
of masonry, concrete &
black-top driveways,
trenching, etc., prompt
c o u r t e o u s s e r v i c e ,
reasonable rates, fully
Insured, 908-469-3578

TOTAL HOME
RENOVATIONS

DcK.kt. kitchens, baths
ceramic tile, intenor/exie-
rlor repairs. 369-7022

WINDOW A-1 REPAIRS
Replace glass, putty,
caulk, paint & wasn.
Quality craftsmanship for
25 yrs Free estimates,
insured, work guaran-
teed, prompt service

Call Bob Stelnman
008-528-3382

WINDOWS
Restoration of old &
peeling windows, we re-
putty & repaint your win-
dows so they look like
new! 908-968-9924

• ADD-A LEVEL •
Addition s'Bathrooma
8und*cksaVinyl Siding

Kitchens 38 Years Exp.
• • 1-800-273-110S • •

4130
Landtcaplng

and TrM Care

AAAAA-1 ALL PHASES
OF LANDSCAPE CONST
Rock Wails Tie Wall!
B'ick Patios Concrete

Curbing, Dscki,
Sprinkler Systems

•Water falls 4 Poids
Can 908-359-8272

A B S O L U T E L Y THE
BEST— prices on yarS

] maintenance. Spring
! clean up, lawn cutting.
| thatching. se«<!ing, fertil-

izing, planting, tnrr.rmrvg,
j edging & mulching Fuiiy

insurec
VISIONS OF GREEM

908-968-4138

ACTION THEE SERVICE
ALL' prases o' tree

shruo care. Free Est!
Reason rates. 3C2-OQJQ

ALL UNLIMITED
Tre« s*rv1ce-fe«s cut 4

tree ceor s '6 -c .a
201-478-S902

ARBORIST
TREE SERVICE

Re-nova!. Trimming
S'ur-o G ' - c -3 Pe's

i ° a s : - a 5 e & *„ . -s
JOHNSONS TREE

i. LANDSCAPE
906-656-9090

Don t ca . !••« -sst
Cai: the Best'

PREDATOR THEE SERV
9C6-«24-O512

J 4 0 LANDSCAPING
C'ea-uos. Lawn Ca-e
F'ee es:r-a:es l-.s. fie's

908-752-6304

JUST STUMPS
INC

Tree & Stump Removal

Is your stump a pain in
the GRASS?

Free Es: c . . -s
Ser.or Caen 0 sc.

Call 24hrs. 906-634-1318

LAWN CUTTING
LAWN CARE

Ciean-ups & LMMMaB-
ing a! recesscn treat-
ing rales, 9OS-"5-»623

LANDSCAPING- Clea-
Up. La»n Care, ShruC
Trimming. Tree \NorK
Hauimg Reliab'j SeAice.
Charlie, 755-8429.

LAWN MOWING- for as
MM as S»0 Thatching,
seeding, shrub tnmrmng.
installations & clear>-ups
Call Jeff 7S3-674;.

LAWN SERVICE
Cleanup. Maintenance

Atlordable Rates
Free Estimates

Call Joe. (908) 561-0674

LUSARDI
LAWN MAINTENANCE

SERVICES
Creating & maintaining
beautiful lawns & land-
scapes is our business
It's what we do best.

Senior discounts

PINE LANDSCAPING A
LAWN MAINTENANCE-
Landscape construction
A design Tree removal &
trimming. Owner oper-
ated Fully Ins. Rels avail.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Call 968-5670

ROSE GARDEN
LANDSCAPING

Lnndscnping dosigns.
planting & replanting
shrubs. Free Estimates.
Fully Insured. 12 years
experience.

008-756-7563
ROtofiLLiNG

Rototllling With Troy-Built
Established Gardens

60 Cents A Square Ynrd
Call 908-534-2674

TREE EXPERT CO.

• Trimming

• Repairs

• Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
Immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection

233-TREE
STUMP REMOVAL

ANY SIZE, lowest price,
Full Ins., Free Est. call:

908-873-0220

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

SCENIC DESIGN
LANDSCAPE ft

CONSTRUCTION INC.
:i Landscape designs u

•mound plantings t>
pool scapes * water tails

<• lawn management <•
new lawns 6 RR ties

A retaining walls/rock :•
Walkways 6 Patios

Spraying i. EPA/DEP Ceil
Trucking A Tree work

decks '.: additions
renovations ',> driveways

paving 6 celling
Excavating

10 yrs. exp. Fully Ins. &
lie. 908-454-7753 ask tor
Tony Jr

SKYVIEW
LANDSCAPING

& TREE SERVICE
We would like to beautify
your home. Call tor FREE
estimate. We top them
all. Fully Insured.

600-208-4126

STUMP
REMOVAL

»*Top Soil/Mulch
^Land Clearing
«- Back Hoe/Dozer Work

-Serving Your Area-
Amertcan Eagle

* 1-800-540-8503 *
THE PLANTSHAPER

have your shrubs 4 small
trees prof, shaped this
season. Mulch S shrub
installations. 20 yrs. exp.

Anthony E. Kroposky
725-4478

TIMBER TREE
EXPERTS INC

Tree removal, Trimming,
topping 4 stump grind-
ing. Free est. Fully in-
sured Call 908-619-7531

TREE 4 STUMP EX-
PERTS- all types of tree
work, stump removal.
Reasonable rates. Fully
insured. Free Estimates

AMERICAN
9M-M5-9354

i TREE MAINTENANCE-
\ Tree removals, shrub
j prunmg Commercial 4
'• residential Quality worK
j at fair prices Over 20

yrs. eiperience. Alsc-
! firewood for sale! Ca
; 658-3266 Of 321-0077

g
:a: :s stecs

c*«mn«y w e *
-,teioc« -ig p-avers

CALL (906) 889-7926

MASON CONTRACTOR
SS'iV: dc ati you.' maaorry
-eess F'ee estimates

>2151 759-0233

MASON
CONTRACTORS

SceoaMirvg m ai) t>-p«s
' Bk

eloc* work, concrete,
etc. Fully insu'ec Free
est'mates

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500

MASONRY
sdewaiks. cat-es steps

cement facing. v»a!i seal-
ing 4 coating. Ert oram-
age. Free est - Fulty Ins.
Ail wo'V ftjtiy guaranteed'

906-241-7354

4150
PaJntfc*

PAINTING & PAPER
HANGING- Interior et-
tenor. Window repairs.
Quality workmanship tor
25 years. No |ob too
small Insured Free estt
mate, prompt service

Bob St*lnm*n
526-3382

10 S OFF
NJ STEAM CLEAN

R e s t o r a t i o n Exter ior
powerwashing & painting
alum, siding, vinyl, wood,
br ick , s t o n e , p o o l s ,
wooden decks. Free est!

Fully Ins.
1-800-401-7814

M C • Visa accepted

2 TEACHERS- Want to
paint your house, inside
or out. No job too small,
free est.I 908-925-6173.

A PAINT1NO AND
POWERWASHING COMPANY

All Phases of
Interior and Exterior

Painting and Staining
Aluminum Siding

Reftnlshlng
House Washing

Complete
Powerwashing of

Siding, Roofs,
Gutters, Decks,

Driveways, Patios
and Walks

Gutter Protection
Systems/Roofing &
Gutter Installation

* Fliwst Quality Work *

908-249-0911
Fr»» Eitlmatas-Fully Insured
THE AMERICAN DREAM
Painting, wallpapering &
home repairs, Ext. 4 Int.,

call Jim: 231-1481
Rels & 15 yrs. exp.

4160
Painting

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior. Roofing,
gutters cleaned/installed.
Free est. 752-6441.

A+ PAINTING
Interior/exterior work-
manship done with old
fashion pride. Top rated
Benjamin Moore product
used. We specallze In
window reputtlng. re-
painting and repairs.
Refs. and Insured. 968-
6924 or 1-800-400-1676

BYRNE PAINTING
Painting, paperhanging,
power washing, Interior/
exterior, custom work,
very neat, fully Insured.

(908) 704-0038

CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING- Int. &
exi. Remodeling of baths
and kitchens. Decks in-
sta l led. FREE ESTI-
MATES. Call Tom, 755-
6641, 800-300-6541.

* PAINTING BY JOHN *
Quality Interior Painting

Small Exterior Jobs
10% Off With This Ad

Free Estimates
* 908-781-9415 *

JK'S

WALLCOVERING

(INSTALLATIONS;

and

Interior Painting

Quality

Workmanship

Call:
Joe Klingeblel

381-9656
free estimates

JOHN MACNAMARA
P A I N T I N G - Interior
painting & wallpapering.
Free estimates. Fully in-
sured. Recommended by
Interior Decorators

006-700-0160

L/T PAINTERS
Interiors & exter ics
15 yr. exp.. fully ins.

006-4W-2747

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts

359-6180
FULLY INSURED

Ttso
Masonry

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT-
0 - 2 ! j — a s I - • y ser-
, ces F'ee es'. ~a:e
Re'e-e-ces :-s-*ec 40
yrs a 'a— ) t^S'-ess
Ever,- , ; E a spec a •:,
ySa-523C

.... . .MASONRY
• 20 Years Experience*

A i s : o-s-Stecs-S :e-

c s e 3 a c e s i : e
oc* • ; ca.e-s F_ -, i-v
s.rec-Sefs Free Est
Call Bill at 006-2S3-6S45

C.K.
MASONRY WORK

NINA KALLAS- Painting
& Paperhanging. Re-
pairs. Plaster sheetrok
27 yrs exp. 322-4030

PAINTING 4 PAPER
H A N G I N G - Experi -
enced, clean. Quality

fc call: 908-725-3356

PAINTING 4 WALLPA
! PEKING- Exterior inte-
! nor. custom work. Com-

merc ia l r e s i d e n t i a l .
I FULLY INSURED. Nick

658-9235

j PATTERSON PAINTING
| interior $75. rocm. Exte-

rior. Free estimates.
Sheetrock ng & tiling.
References avail. FuUy
insured. MW-73S-5997:
1-400-7S0-S997

PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT-
I N G - Meticulous i-;Ev:
Svcs. 12 yrs exper. Full>
•ns Free est. Excellent
refs Call Paul 646-7166

-A Forbes Newspaper •

RICHARDSON
PAINTING COMPANY

Comm. Residental Inaust
Fulty insured Free est
Interior Exterior
Power Wash Sand Slast
23J-5080 545-5578

.PAINTING*
. ROOFING

SIDING
20yrs exp. Very high
quality. Very neat &
dependable. Lowest
prices. Super refs.
Get in touch before
you pay too much!
Call Spencer McLeish

• 908-231-8294*

4300

andCooMng

COPPERHEAD
Plumbing & Heating Inc
•New Construction
•Boiler Installations
•Drain Cleaning
•Water Heaters
Expert, Neat. Friendly
Service. Lie. 8917. Call

752-8608/647-9331

DION NATALE
PLUMBING A HEATING

Reasonable rates
Prompt service

322-9006. LJC.#9455

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Sewer 4 drain cleaning,
water heaters, Bath-
rooms. All plumbing re-
pairs.

Truppl Plumbing, Lie.
l«B707. Call 764-3700.

P.M.C. PLUMBING AND
HEATING— Don't be
afraid to call a plumber
again. No job too small.
Sewer and drain cleaning
a speciality. Free Esti-
mates. Fully insured. Lie.
#9466.

906-605-9274

Advwilu In Me C/ass/«edl

4200
Plumbing, Hamting

and Cooling

PLUMBING & HEATING
-ow rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free esti-
mates. License #6461.
Call John 966-8634

ROAN & KING
Plumbing & Heating
Complete) Plumbing &

Hsatlng Service
•Waterheaters
•Drain Cleaning
•High Pressure Jet

Drain Cleaning
•Bathroom Renovation

Specialists
•Emergency Service
• Since 1966

License # 840
908-968-2172

PLUMBING
License #8340
(908)494-9486

4220

A-1 ROOFING- Excel
lent work and rates. Free
estimates. No money
down. 908-821-1017

ROOFING- all phases
fully Ins., FREE EST.
Lowast prlcas! A.T.F
CONST., 908-752-0906
Emergency Repairs.

ALLSTATE
ROOFING * PAVING

Seal Coating driveways &
flIMn cracks. All work
guaranteed. Free Est
mates. S100 Off With
This Adi SO| 6334629

AMERICAN
INDUSTRIES

» Vinyl Siding
• Doors & Windows

• Remodeling
90S-322-76M

J.F. ROOFING
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Specializing in Root &
Gutter repair, Int..'Ext
painting, call:937-6134

LETS ROOFING
Build Up Rat & Grave
roofs. Rubberized water
proofing. Skylights re-
paired, water tight coat
ing. H roof develops a
leak or sustains any
carnage after completion
g u a r a n t e e d , NO
CHARGE. Will repair
10% discount to Sr. eltl
zena. Fraa Estimates

908-287-4792

ROOFING-ALL TYPES-
Fully Ins.. FREE EST
Over 20 yrs. exp. P. Dan

nucci 901 996 64Cf

PAINTING (Ed Rellly)
Interior/Exterior —
Sping Estimates Power

• Wasn. Custom work
\ Very neat. Refs, Sneet-
; 'ock "eia:'s F-J ". -5

Fret Est 906-752-3767

PAINTING
AAA

CARNEVALE
Erttnor Interior
QualsTy wort.
Reasc-ac«

insurec
Free Estimates

j 968-0467
P A I N T I N G - L e : a

| wenar flc your wanting.
Neat, clean quality worn
- $ - • » ; Free esti mates

CaW Ma/yran S60-9235.

PASTEL
PAINTING

EXTJNT.
AFFORDABLE • INS.

ft 469-1396 v

WESTF1ELD ROOFING
COMPANY

AH Types of Roofing
& Siding

Work 100% Guaranteed
Free Esi Fully Ins

908-789-2023

4230
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Guide

5000
EMPLOYMENT
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5010
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a\ Services
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General

* Ernployrnctnt •
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' Employment -
Managerial

• Part-Time
Employment

• Employment
Wanted

' Career
Investments &
Opportunities

5010
• Training

and Service*

COMPUTER TRAINING
Especially for beginners.
Learn:

• WordPerfect
• Lotus
• Other Leading

Software
Classes or 1-on-r Call
Em for details.

E-Z COMPUTER
SERVICES

908-469-0623
1-8O0-484-7297X9077

BARTENDER TRAINING
Earn up to $10-515 /hr.
Train to be a bartender.
Job p l a c e m e n t as-
sistance, fee if accepted.

800-532-9222
AMERICAN BARTEND-

ERS SCHOOL

5020
Child Can Wanted

BABYSITTER- for new-
born in our Highland
Park home. Mon.-Thurs.
4-9pm. Exper. necessary.
Refs. 908-572-7495

BRANCHBURG-
Chiidcare needed for in-
fant 3 days per wk, exp.
and ref. rqd. Please call
725-2989.

CHILD CARE NEEDED-
mornings in my Mid-
dlesex home. 2 children
4U 4 1 yr. old to begin
Sept. 1. S4'hr. 968-6106

C A C WALLPAPERING.
reasonaoie rates, expet
wontmansMio No job too
smaii 908-704-3431

PAPERMANGINO- No
| job too small! Call Nancy

276-1549. Union County
only pieaae.

WALLCOVERING
PAINTING

CARPENTRY
i rm or whole house
Free Est. Joe 6364034

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH

R e a s o n a b l e r a t e s .
Prompt sarvtce. Free es-
t imates. No job too
small. Ca'i 908-231-0282

• A DELICATE TOUCH*
Selection to Installation

3000 Brand Names
Expaft Installalon

908-231-0485

Ads in Classified

don 1 cost —

They pay!

CHILD CARE/HOUSE
MANAGER- Need ma-
ture, caring adult to work
FT in our Bridgewater
home. Primary child care
for 2 girls, age 6 & 4, as
well as misc. house mgr.
duties. Must be tidy, non-
smoker w/own cat .
730AM-6PM. M-F. live-in
also possibility. Cal
eves, afi 6. 563-9542.

CHILD CARE- for 4 & 6
year old girl and boy, tul
or part time, live-in or
out. flexible hrs. in Bed-
minster area. Exp. & refs.
required. (609) 466-2568

CHILDCARE HOUSE-
KEEPER

Live out in, Piscataway
area, for 2 mon. old & 4
yr. old, some cooking,
mon.-fri., D.L a +! Exp.
winfant, start Sept. 7th,
908J63-3647

CHILDCARE- for 2V* yr.
old. 3 days/wk. in our
Piscataway home. Exp'd,
rets. 908-699-0473.

ENERGETIC PERSON
to take care of our 2 girls
in our Martinsville home,
M-F. Must hava car,
clean driving record.
Refs. August start. Call
908-704-8977, Iv. msg.

5020
Child Care Wanted

MATURE WOMAN- own
rans. position avail 9/1.
0 watch 2 school age

children, 3-6 pm, Mon.-
Fri,, ret. req., 906-276-
2723 aft. 7 PM

METUCHEN-Uve In/out.
Twin 7 yr.old girls need
loving, lively, responsible
afterschool care. Flex-
ible. N/S, Refs. Driver
Begin late Aug-earty
Sept. Good oppty for col-
lege students! 549-7793.
aft.Bpm. Mess:321-1011.

5040
Employment-

Domestic

MAID— Wanted, part
time, a.m. hours, week-
days & weekends. Pine
Motel, (908) 722-9520

S E E K I N G HOUSE-
WORK— avail, mornings;
afternoons. Refs. L.M
(908)355-4099.

5050
Employment-

General

1 PUMPER ft
1 MECHANIC

Needed for afternoon &
evening hours, 4-11 pm.
Contact John or Melanie,

(908) 560-0896.

12-MONTH
SECRETARY

(Position Available
July 30, 1993)

Strong secretarial
skills required.

Please send letter of
application and resume
to: Emalene F. Ranna,
Ed. D., Superintendent of
Schools. Cranford Public
Schools, P.O. Box 646,
Cranford, New Jersey
07016, not later than
Friday, July 23, 1993.

AA/EOE

2-5 DAYS- neg. pay w/
clientele. Pleasant, grow-
ing shop in Manville. Call
Marge (908) 526-8828.

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E
A S S I S T A N T - Fun,
progressive, non-profit
seeks person with Word
Perfect exp. Must be
o r g a n i z e d , deta i l -
oriented, strong verbal/
written skills. Low 20's.
Send resume to Com-
munications, United Way,
205 W. Main St., Somer-
ville. NJ 08876. EOE.

ADVERTISING SALES

Forbes Newspapers Is
looking for ADVERTIS-
ING SALES PROFES-
SIONALS. Energy, exp.
rience and dapendable
transportation a must.
L. Osborn, Forbes
Nawspapara, (908)722-
3000 exi 6102, (fax 908-
231-1385).

EOE
ASST. MGR. CLERK

full-part time, Applica-
tions now being taken for
Somerset, Franklin Park
& Hlllsborough locations.
Easy Video, 3417 High-
way 27, Franklin Park.
908-422-4300
Auto
MANAGER/ASST. MGR.

•"•WILL TWAIN****

Full service tire and auto
service center seeking
aggressive person w/
good sales ability & man-
agerial skills.
SUBURBAN AUTO MALL

Soffitftn lit / M #t uc non
(»O8) 728-8998

AUTO MECHANIC
Leading Middlasax

County used truck, car
and Coleman camper
daaler needs B' Me-
chanic with tools. Pay
commensurate with ex-
perience. Call Phil.

908-819-8555

Advertise

in the Classified!

The more people who know
what you're selling, the better
your chance to find a buyer.

Forbes Classifieds
reach more readers

than any other Central
New Jersey publication.

Put your advertisement In the hands
of 380,000 readers every week*

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

1-800-559-9495
- • 5

I



SMU-6 / Forbes Newspapers

Employment Guid
July 14, 15, 16, 1993

e
Could YOU sell

this space?
Forbes Newspapers is looking for
dynamic, energetic, competitive

men and women.

Outside sales positions
are available NOW for
confident and career-
minded men and women
with advertising sales
experience. Established
territories with growth
potential are just waiting
forTOU.

Advertising
Sales

Professionals

"The future "of newspapers is suburban weeklies
and Forbes Newspapers has built a group of
2S-publications serving Somerset, Middlesex and
Union Counties.

We offer a competitive compensation^ and
benefits package. Please feel free to call or
forward your resume and salary requirements to
Forbes Newspapers, 44 Veterans Memorial Drive,
East, P.O. Box 699, Somerville, New Jersey,
08876.

Be a part of the future...
Phone Lance Osborn NOW for an appointment
at (908)7224000 x6102 - FAX (908)231-1585

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

5050
Employment-

General

Auto Mechanic
•A.B&C

MECHANICS
•NEW CAR PREP
•USED CAR

PREP
•VEHICLE PREP

MANAGER

Due to huge in-
crease in our ser-
vice dept , we
have several new
positions avail-
able to be filled
i m m e d i a t e l y .
Apply today and
be working for
Chrysler 5-Star
Service Dealer by
week's end.

All positions offer:
•TOP PAY
•FULL BENEFITS
•CLEAN, MODERN

FACIU TIES
•SUPPORTIVE

MANAGEMENT

Experience individuals
call Andy Van Jura at
908-752-7373 for an im-
mediate, confidantal in-
terview.

LICCARDI
Route 22W, Green Brook

(At Washington Ave)

AVON S A L E S - All
areas. For information

call
1-800-662-2292

B A N Q U E T HOUSE-
1 MAN— Opening for
' experienced, part-time

banquet houseman. Busy
facility looking for week-
day & late weekend. Call
Basking Ridge Country
Club for interview (908)
766-8200.

BEAUTICIAN/
MANICURIST

Confidential interviews.
Beautiful Cranford salon.
Following. Benefits, sal-
ary, commission nego-
tiable. Call:

908-276-5192
908-2720685

C H I L O C A R E - earn
money providing quality
childcare for 1 or more
children In your own
home. MONDAY MORN-
ING INC, offers free in-
surance, referrals, equip-
ment, back-up & more.
Union County 908-668-
4884; Somerset County
908-526-4884

CLEANING PERSON-
for small motel, in
Bridgewater, Live-in
722-0773

S CLERK/TYPIST— Strong
",."*y»lh» *&f"s, knowledge

of W / P s general clerical
! - skills. Contact Ruth Yam-
j bor, Borough Clerk. Bor-

ough of Middlesex, 1200
Mountain Ave. 908-356-
7400.

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

& H.S. GRADS
Local firm needs a few
students to work 15-40
hrs/wk. tor the remain-
ing summer . Flex,
schedules. $11.25 start-
innjate. 908-704-8555.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
H.S. SENIORS

' . ,on County branch of
. , r ° n a l corp will fill 12
positions. $11-25 to start.

b over 18. Gain
381-3908

—

Mnriin In We CliitllM-

COLLEGE STUDENTS
H.S. SENIORS

Union & Middlesex Coun-
y offices of national

corp. will fill 12 positions.
$11.25 to start. Must be
over 1B. Gain exp. Union
County (908) 381-3908.
Middlesex County 908-
254-4900

COMPETIT IVE SWIM
POSITION- 20-40 hour
a week swim position as-
sisting with large com-
petitive swim program at
large surburban YMCA.
Highly competitive pro-
gram looking for coach
able to work individually
with various levels ot
swimmers between the
ages of 6-18 years of
age. Previous com-
petitive coaching experi-
ence required. Motivator
with strong organization-
al skill! preferred Sand
letter of intent and/or re-
sumes to Wastfield "Y~,
220 Clark Street, West-
field. NJ 07080. Atten-
tion: Lisa Christian

CONSTRUCTION- Now
hiring carpenters' help-
ers, exp. painters &
laborers. (908) 369-0009.

COUNSELORS- DDD
Group Home, adults/
daily Irving. FT/PT. 908-
236-2911 & 805-9734.
CREW CHIEF TRAINEE
for SERVICEMASTER

Responsibilities incl:
Heavy duty cleaning/Fire
& water damage restora-
tion. Training employees.
No maid service. Call
388-0900. Clark Area.

DEMO/SALES- Serious
demonstrators. $10 */hr.
Earnings unlimited w/
exc. Co., Christmas
Around the World. Free
kit, no Investment, will
train. Call 908-985-8785.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad can be read
by more than 400,000
readers in 17 publica-
tions throughout Somer-
set, Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?

Call YOUR ad In today!
1-8OO-559-9495
We Get Results!

DRIVER
Fantastic opportunity to
join sucessful, growing.
& h igh ly p r o f i t a b l e
employee-owned com-
pany. This full time posi-
tion, located in Bound
Brook, NJ, requires that
you possess a NJ Driv-
er's license and have a
good driving record. Exp.
in driving a truck & or
van, del ivering mer-
chandise to customers,
warehousing, shipping &
receiving is helpful .
Apply in person at:

Banner Tire System
West Main Street

Bound Brook, NJ 06805

Human Resources De-
partment

908-356-8500

* » * *
DRIVERS-TOW TRUCK

Experienced preferred.
Must be dependable.
Bernards vile Area.

ROBINSON TOWING
908-234-9181

DRIVERS
Needed for school trans-
portation company. CDL
required. Training avail-
able. Work available in
Somerset, Hunterdon,
Union, and Middlesex
Counties. Hospitalization
available. Train now in
July and August for Sep-
tember work. Call
302-0696, ext. 107 for
Cindy or ext. 121 for
Dale.

DRIVERS/CHAUFFEUR
Exp. and knowledge of
area a must. 25-1- yrs
old, clean lie. 297-1001

5O50

DRIVERS HELPERS
Household goods earner
looking for experienced
reliable person, for local
& long distance work.
Must have valid NJ li-
cense and transportation
to & from job. CDL li-
cense a plus. Good start-
ing salary & benefits Cali

908-722-0470

DRIVER— Straight truck.
C D L . e x p e r i e n c e
required, MUST know NY
boroughs, freight han-
dling, excellent benefits
Call (908) 756-6242
X-2 1 6 , a f t e r 9 a m

DRYWALL HANGER FIN-
I S H E R - Hrly wages,
overtime. Must have
trans & exp. 232-8940.

EMPLOYMENT OPPTY
Position: Library aide (P
T) for elementry school
library (2), Qualifications:
1-HS diploma equlivence
2-typlng & filing profi-
ciency, 3-background.
« p . In library field desir-
able, 4-resourcfulness &
tactfulness. Hr. salary
range: $5 75-6 '5 ap-
plication procedure —
Interested qualified cam-
dates are requested lo
m a i l a r e s u m e to:
Dunellen Board of Ed..
4 3 4 D u n e l l e n Ave ,
Dunellen NJ, 08812,
E.O.E.

F/PT- Local towing co.
looking for reliable per-
son. Must have valid NJ
license. Exp. prefered.
Bedminster 234-9678.

FAMILY RESTAURANT
looking for reliable prof,
person for prep/ line
cook resp. Exp. pref. not
r e q . F u l l / P a r t A v a i l .
Buzzys Pub, 200 Stelton
Rd. Piscataway. Apply in
person.

* * * * * *

Full Time and Part Time

NOW HIRING
Immediate openings

for all positions
Flex.hrs. • Good Salary

FLEMINGTON
PIZZA HUT

Flemington Circle
Flemington

908-806-8234
HAIR SALON ASST.

N o r t h E d i s o n , ca l l
Sharon: 908-549-4222

HAIR STYLIST— experi-
enced. FT/PT, salary plus
commission. Call Hair
Works, 908-874-7881

HAIRDRESSER and
SHAMPOO ASSISTANT

NEEDED-752-2110,
Ask for Nancy C

HAIRSTYLIST
Opportunity avail, lor mo-
tivated, positive, growth
orientated, stylist/as-
sistant. Exp. pref. but not
necessary . F lex ib le
hours. Salary/Comm.
Benefits inc. paid vaca-
tion, holidays and educa-
tion. To start immed. Call
271-9292.

HAIRSTYLISTS- F/T,
exp. Somerville Salon.
For Information 725-6666

Home Health Care

EVERYDAY
HEROES
WORK

AT HOME
Cranford residents •
look for our flyer in your
mailbox this weekend.
One of a kind jobs avail-
able. Spare bedroom
required. For additional
i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
(800)374-0071. MENTOR
Clinical Care. EOE.

Physical Therapy
Assistants

— -
Discover Princeton

Join a great team of dedicated professionals
committed to providing the highest quality of
care!

Due to expanding services, we seek experienc-
ed Physical Therapy Assistants to work in an
interactive, interdisciplinary environment
Our 49-member department offers PTA's inpa-
tient and outpatient rotations and a unique
caseload including pediatrics, orthopedics and
acute care

For more information, call today1

Vblanda M. Lahaza, Assistant Director
of Personnel, 253 Witherspoon Street,
Princeton, NJ 08540 60»-497-4338

Equal Opportuno EnvMov* UF

Where tradition & innovation meet.

THE MEDICAL CENTER AT

PRINCETON
NEWSPAPER

DELIVERY
Forbes Newspapers is now taking names tor
neighborhood delivery in the following areas:

•Middlesex
•Metuchen
•Edison
•Bound Brook
•Raritan
•Highland Park
•Piscataway
•South Plainfield
•Warren •Watchung
•Manville
•Branch burg

Deliver one or two days per week and earn
S45-S55. Must be 18 years or older and have
reliable transportation. For mere information
on routes available in Middlesex County call
Ed at 908-781-7900 erL 7401, for routes in
Somerset County call Butch at 908-781-7900
ext. 7400.

5050

H A I R S T Y L I S T -
Experienced fun or : a "
t i m e . Busy m o d e r r
Hillsboro salon Exc
benefits & worn ng coia
Salary - cwMMaaten
Call ( 908 , 3 5 9 - 7 5 ' V

HANDYMAN
Based out of Ea so-
Must have transpc^atc"
to and from Main Offce.
$7.00 per hour.

90S-287-2600

IN CHARGE BOOK-
KEEPER- data Mry ca-
pab'iii 'M, MgMy men •
veied a g g r t x ve le '
ttarting individual H W I
confidence tnd enthusi-
asm to expand with
growing company. Can-
a*.sates mutt possess
leadership guMhM, ce
organized ° ease rep y
in confidence w"1" -e-
•ume and salary ~ s tc /
to: P.O. Box 510, Califon,
NJ 07830 or telephone
908-832-7337 to sched-
ule an appointment be-
tween 9:30 am & 3:30 prr

I N F A N T T O D D L E R
CARE GIVER- -eece .
for child care ceite-
Morning hrs. For mo'e
info call S61-8888.

5050
Employment-

General

OWNER OPERATORS
I To operate -eg c-a ,

' Da. "c —e «5e«e-: =
I D0 T aja 'ca::-s - :
• a r i ^ test 5 f t e»c &

joc-c abstract z't'e-tz
'•Ve A —a a ; ; :a ' c-

OWWER OPERATORS
Trlmac Transportation
(Liquid Transporters
Inc.). ">e arges' B. •
Carrier >r. Nor." 4 - e - :a
->as osr -^J 'c C*-e-
Ose-a'ci a' A.e-e ' . .
*t ' -r -a, d»t :o } • : • - -
m our Dutirwtt We o"»'
Excel t imings -a . - -
«nce D*r"efr!i. *-ei Of-
mitt iftt ' ' yr i a S5CC
stsee c-, s«'. :e v -
•eaj"e-e- -s a-e 23 ,- j
o' age 2 pt o' ve' ' ac e
e»p rs ~:ce f a ' 2 V ,
foa: ;"s - : re :as- :
yrs or MM 10 g-ase so-
jcatio" gooe sa'ev 4
wS'x record W-!' :ass
DOT ohyticai w con-o1

s->bs:ar.ce s e e r - ;
Tank exper. ;s a - 10
schedule an MOfVfOW
call: 800-677-0434. EC£

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people tc rree^
people, every week in
your local Forbes news-
paper. The ad is free.
then one call does it ail!

1 -800.559-9495

JOHNSON'S TREE
& LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Sa lesmen Cl imbers .
Ground men. Laborer.
experienced cali:658-

4794

LANDSCAPE HELPER-
Cranford area, must have
expenenc. 908-272-3960
Leave message.

' • MANAGEMENT ••
• • TRAINEE • •

2 year program with a
starting salary of 30K - .

- Call -
• (908) 782-4766 •

M A N A G E R , ENTRY
LEVEL— Fun, progres-
sive, non-profit seeks
manager to coordinate a
donated items program
for non-profits among
many other responsibili-
ties. Must be profes-
sional with proficient
verbal & organizational
skills. Bachelors degree
& W o r d P e r f e c t
preferred. Send resume
to Community Services,
United Way, 205 West
Main Street, Somerville,
NJ 0 8 8 7 6 E O E

MED. SECT./ASSt.- F/T,
exp. in filing, comp. bill-
ing, pleasant and enthu-
siastic. Good salary:
please call 769-3061

MODERN EYE DOCTOR
S OFFICE- Tues thru
Fri. incls one eve. and al-
ternate Sat People ori-
ented. Multi-laceted job
includes computer,
phone and assisting. Will
train. Good salary and
benefits. Call 789-1309

OFFICE HELP- Wanted
lor Middlesex Boro of-
fice, Part Time/Full Time,
insurance experience
preferred. Write to John
Haelig. PO Box 111,
Bound Brook, NJ 08805.

OFFICE POSITION —
phones/light typing/cleri-
cal, appox. 25 hr/wk,
send resume w/salary
req. to Mr. Kass, PO BOX
786, Cranford NJ, 07016

PAINTERS-
Experienced & -e se-s
908-968-0467

PART TIME

PHONE
FOLLOW-UP

We seek reliable, con-
scieniious individuals to
work 4 days.wk. (no WK-
ends) btwn 5-8 PM For
all info call Rich: 908-
543-6260.

SUBURBAN DODGE
85 Central Ave

Metuchen

PERSON INTERESTED
IN F A R M I N G - 10-15
acres, Rt. 22 Branch-
burg, 534-4787 leave
message

PORTER/WAREHOUSE
Distributing Company in
Springfield. NJ seek a re-
liable person for general
cleaning and warehouse
work. Company benefits
and salary open. Call:

201-467-9700

PRESS PERSON
Part time. Central Jersey
small, quality shop. Exp.
on Multi & Chief 17. Flex-
ible hrs. Call:

908-369-8011

PRESSER
For dry cleaners. Full
time. Experience and
transportation needed
Flemington area.

908-806-3212
or after 4 PM
908-730-7361

REAL ESTATE
APPRAISER/CAREER
OPPORTUNITY- NJ . li-
cense req. Hunterdon,
Somerset & Warren
Counties. Send sample
appraisal & resume to:
H. Bennett & Co., 2040
Mlllburn Ave., P.O. Box'
688, Maplewood, N.J.
07040.

REAL ESTATE CAREER
WEIOEL REALTORS,
Hillsborough. We are
looking for good people
to join our sales staff.
Whether licensed or unli-
censed, we can get you
started in a successful
Real Estate Career. Flex-
hours, unlimited earning
potential & hands-on
training. Call Judi Hltt,
Manager, 359-7100

CIRCULATION
ASSISTANT

$7 per hr. Join Forbes
Newspapers home deliv-
ery team. Duties varied
including field work, car-'
rier supervision and cus-
tomer s e r v i c e . Ap-
proximately 15 hours per;
week. Flexible hours. Re-
liable auto necessary.
• Mileage reimbursement.
Call Ed at 1-800-300-
9321 ext 7401.

BANK
OPPORTUNITIES

COIN ROOM CLERK
Full Time

This
Applicants mus
have onor casr
nence Also ~^
Crw •M-nm-tf r*m

cca:ec
onentec a n

(908) 931-6544

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

FOUR COMMERCE NINE. CRV.FOFO S j 0^0".6
EQUAL OPPOfrVNIT> EMPLOYER. M,PH\

5050
Employment-

General

REAL ESTATE SAL£S
Maitmrxe > c - ea'- -g

'e - r , c' ' c c

; - e " ea™ •vgs . :
Cerrrufy 21
<l R

5050
Employment-

Genera/

SECRETARY

RECEPTIONIST NEED-
E D - « e e < « - : s and
; : ~ 6 T . 5 - -cs ' ; • : . s ,
.5 -6- - a " . - i s ; ta Zz

RECEPTIONIST DATA
. ENTRY CAPABILJT1ES-

care • : -a-c e : - s : ; ~ •

'ce B ease res / - ' : ; - •
'3e-;e *-." 'nw-t a-c
sa ary - r c y :s c C. 3-cx
5* I. Ca " * i - SJ :7e3C ; •
• .ns":«e SO8-832-733"1

:c »c-»s. * a- a : ; : ~ -
- • - : ;«r«»«- 9 3: a -
a-s 3 3C s -

RECEPTIONIST MEDI-
CAL ASST.- M3- -.es

>v»c •*-3s~^ yy;' ^a -
-a'j-e -e vcja Ca

9O8-225-79O0.
PROGRESSIVE
RESOURCES

I I Campus Pl«a
Edlton. NJ 08637

SECRETARY- ':• busy
i g-c - ; 36-e-a ;-a:-
'ce 2̂ , ' " - '.'_s' ŝ
e g " : e"e'ger" c i ^a.e
;=C3 sece:a- a ;« s
eja. e>c - e; =•: 55 •

conv*»rtt Scrre'rv-- e ioca-
: or. ca - 906-722.57:?:

SECRETBARY
WORD PROCESSOR

j'l*'-; cc^sa-y -e«;s

. :.a ':• 'as: ;ace e-. •
•C—e-t CCTSw-S' CV»'
-sece; Se-c c# ca/ -e-
s . - e tc 41 V«ronlca
Av*. , S o m i n i t , NJ
08873. 908-846-6611
•Fa«i. Ann. Laura

RECREATION WORKER

artfvrtes W" sc^oc age

-oo's H S D.pto .̂a a
" v i : S'rc-.g irgar za-
• z-i %' s -e&cec H<I*-
soc'cjgi a-ea fo' "<or«
r 'o ca,:: Lyndi Barrood
725-1912. E C -

Retail

START NOW
Full & Part Time
All »hifts Ideal for stu-
dents. 2nd income Of
c a r e e ' S' ' 25 s t a "

908-704-8589

SECURITY- Fo
s« Baioo-'g
- • - 3 0 ^ - 9
Meosy, can 2 J V

=«rwee-? 9-5 PM

• ' .J 'es1

3 f a s '
529-04 6*

SALES
ART & ACCESSORIES

Have Fun! Make 5SS P^
Pat 908-457-0738

S A L E S C A R E E R
O P P T Y - MotUf* larg-
est Insurance Co (3
seeking career-minded
people. Up to $40,000 to
start, no experience nec-
essary Excellent training
and benefits. Call Joseph
Schaefer at 908-754-7576

SALES/SALES
MANAGEMENT

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Are you ready to earn
b e t w e e n S30 ,000 -
$50,000 your first year
and 550.000 • $30,000
your second year; then
we d like to speak to
you. The leading
NATIONAL REAL ES-
TATE office in N.J. is
looking tor 2 CAREER
minded people for resi-
dential , new homes
sales, commercial in-
vestment sales S leas-
ing in Central Jersey
area. WE WILL GET
YOU LICENSED and
TRAIN YOU. For confi-
dential Interview, call
Ken Worden at Century
21 Worden A Green,

908-874-4700

S E A M S T R E S S - for
small uniform factory
Piscataway. FT/PT. Call
908-805-0459, between
9am-3pm.

SECRETARIES W/W.P.
High Power Temps
needs Dependable, Qual-
ified Temporary Employ-
ees to fill Job orders from
our client companies In
this area.

HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 East Union Ave

Bound Brook, NJ 08805
9O8-S6O-9155

SOUS CHEF
Sal. - full benefits. Am-
bitious ce'SOnality w

| p-!- of 2 y s Hotel exc
I :o grow w Ig. MmpflfiV

Tremendous oopcrtur.it/
1zr aG/ancem^' Fax or

; sere ' e i u ^e - sa'ar/
I *i Story "0 M0I day \nr-
i Artn. Sean WilCOX. ' I ! Rl

173. Clinton. NJ 08804
! O' Fax 90&-730-9768

• SPORTS ft GAMES IN-
STRUCTOR- wanted for
ch i l d ren ' s p rog rams

| staring in Sep' After-
| scnooi and Sat hours

F Dili an application a'
I t i e Westfieid '< 220

Cianv 51 7/estfieid NJ

! SUMMER CUSTODIAL
j HEkPERB- <<j) J8 90<hr
| Bound Brook Board of

Education Bound Brook
NJ. Contact C h a n e l
Srr.nn maintenance VJ-
pervisor «K)B-271-2IS77 o'
271-2633 EOE

TEEN PROGRAM POSI-
TION— Full time poBi'ion
available wiih WMtflMd
"Y' working with teerrj
College degree required
previous youth and teen
programming G/pfjnGnoe
preferred Salary 21-2?)
Benefits include vac/hol/
med/hf and sick Re-
sumes lo Weatfield "Y"
220 Clark Street. Wost-
tield, NJ 07090. Atten-
tion: Lisa Christian

TELEPHONE SALES
Mugl have clear spnakiri'j
voice High commission
Incentives Bonus. Paid
vacation Earn up lo
$800/wk Phone Pro-j
earn over $1000. PfMM
contact: Tom Lyons al

908-769-6964

TRACTOR TRAILER
DRIVERS
(CASUAL)

For Edison distribution
center. Deliveries to fast
food stores, flexiblo
hours, musl have oxp &
CDL license. Call 908-
549-5000, ext. 222.

Advertise In the Classified!
-A Forbes Newspaper'

WAREHOUSE
SUPERVISOR- College
grads or junior level ac-
cepted. Major food dis-
tributor, Edison, N.J.
Comprehensive benefits
pekg. Must work week-
ends. Mid $20's. Reply
to: TCP/MP, P.O.Box 83,
Somerville, N.J. 08876.

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

^SECURITY OFFICERS ̂
PART TIME & FULL TIME

Above averjige stalling rotes for Security
Officers. Assignments with mnny of the
most prestigious companies In tho stale.
We offer:

• TRAINING
• HEALTH INSURANCE
• LIFE INSURANCE
• VACATION
• HOLIDAYS

Cnll (908) 981-1995 foi moie iiifoinintion

WELLS FARGO GUARD SERVICES

5OSO
Employmotit-

Genernl

TRUCK DRIVER
Full time. Good l\iy
Must h«v« CDL license

Call Itanc 668-0220

•• ACTIVISTS • •
BE A PART OF A FIGHT
THAT MUST BE WON...

REAL NATIONAL
HEALTH CARE!

Challenge the spo^iai in
wests Caieor opptyt M
summertime e m p I o \ -
ment Great salarv train-
ing and benefits Horns
Mon-Fn. 1 30-10 JO Call
today, 908 -246-7811 .

. « MANICURIST * t
FT PT Experienced pief
Davs J56O410. Eves
SS&Sm, pis i\ mess

5060
Employment-

Cam

AIDES
ATTENTION

FUTURE
HOME HEALTH

AIDES
k

CHHA'S

• A*e >ou looking for flex-
r e work hours"1

SU»>IB S av
re-

• S'us: ^ave own fans-
sciat c-

•^"'3 "ee * ii De required
to *c"> hM °3: tnl Care

Work assignments
3^a ,ac*e throughout

L-i:0- i \orthern
V ;c!esex Counties

FREE TRAINING -
August *o' the Home
Meattn A.de Certificate
wnich you need to start
your career1

'•a - -g classes start
August 2 n Westfieid for
3 Ae-e<5 tnd are I M H on
Moraay-Friday.
9a—-3:30prp.

.'.E WILL BE INTERVIEW-
ING AT OUR WESTFIELD
OFFICE. Call for
Appointment.

10AM-3PM

-:er/ e * -g at Grant
Ave. Community Center,
403 W i l l Seventh
Street, Plilnfleld. N. J.
on July 16th,
10AM-1PM SHARP!

Ca:i Kirr for reQuirement
i n f o r m a t i o n , ap-
BoMMlMnt, and direc-
' crj

(908, 654-5773
120 Elm StrMt

2nd Floor
Wtirfldd, NJ 07090

5080
Part-Tlim

£/i)p/ovm«vif

OOPSI
You went loo I.ii '

The winner's n.une Is
somewhere tn'fote this
point.

C o n i l r u c t l o n Code
Official Part Tlnw

with yio^d coni
Don* skn.s ind d
work with divers
of people. Must f
St.ite lequired lic
Semi Resume to
Policioie. Munk-ip.il

Municipal Bundi
403 South Ave

QfWOOd, NJ 07

gio
uivo

0 . "

CUSTODIAN
MAINTENANCE

P e r s o n n e e d o d ,
.lpproximately 5 hrs 0sy,
late afternoon, l o m i
w e e k e n d s DI v o X % I
duties' Cleaning, lujtit
m a i n t e n a n c e some
l i f t i n g i n v o l v e d
Call for appointment,
v908) 722-1339, days.

DAYS— light shipping &
office duties Req. 1 yr
w a n y p r e v i o u s
employer, could become
F T , S 5 6 s t a r t .
Middlesex, 908-805-0200

D E N T A L
RECEPTIONIST ASST.
Du"el:en. Will train Mon.
& Wed. 11-7. Call 908-
752-3677. 233-8960

DENTAL— Receptionist,
p e o p l e o r i e n t e d
individual needed for
general dental practice in
Far Hills. Exp. pref., top
salary for quali f ied
p e r s o n , Mon .12 :3 0-
530pm. Fri.1-5pm, and
eve'y other Sat.8am-

I 4pm Call 908-719-2910,

EXPERIENCED GEN-
ERAL CLEANING PER-
SON— needed for com-
mercial late evenings in
Piscaiaway. 2360422
Sat. between 11 & 3pm

INDIVIDUAL RETIREE
WELCOME- Sales per-
son needed for a fitness
store exp. pref. Call 781-
1144.

inc.
DENTAL ASSISTANT-
Full Time, Mon -Thurs.,
e/ce'!enf nork environ-
m e n t E / p e r i e n c e
preferred, Middlesex

1906) 96&-4644

HOME CARE AIDE
U/e^n tor Sr lady Cook-
ing. It. housework Rof'j

908-658-4057

MARKETING
POSITIONS-

£ /aiiable with a major
Japanese health care
oornpan/ E/cellont r>en-
ettta Call for appoint-
ment. 1808) 534-1722

NURSE- Part Tirr.c, Rf)
or LPN, family praciif.o
off ice in S o rn e r v 111 (j
Hour^ rni/ed irioludiny
^orno wookonds E/p«*rl-
nnf.fi iiolpfu! but will train
the right person Call
Jo/r.o, 9O.e-685-G8V, bu-
tworjri ri ft 4, f/ori -Frl

RN— nursing agoncy, su-
peryi»iory/PK e*p » t ,
dfv*r«KI»d dutiM, 'MU

5080
Part-Time

Employment

ACTIVISTS- fou can
rnakrj a difffironr.o! Tho
N J E n v i r o n m e n t a l
F e d e r a t i o n nefadq
artlculato & nOtlVStfd
individual** to fundfSltf
for a safor NJ $8-12/hr ,
flo/ibio SChorJulo, nro.'it
hr-, ')i)H-'<"li)-\/')/ f r j l

ARTIST/FREELANCE
To draw realistic lino II-
lustraliona for mail ordor
catalog, advlgo if can air-
brush. Send sample?* to
UMSI, 12S Lincoln Blvd.,
Middlesex, 0B04C

CODE ENFORCEMENT -
For entorcoment of
Ordinances, rolativo lo
abandoned vohicles,
garago sales, proporty
maintenance and thoso
of simitar nature. The
hours will be a total of 15
per week with a substan-
tial portion on the week-
end. Please call the Bor-
ough Clerk, Borough of
Middlesex- 908-356-7400.

< MAINTENANCE
! P E R S O N - For Condo

commumity in Bridgewa-
tar. approximately 4
hours a day, grounds
maintenance For inter-
view, call Mary between
2 & 4pm, Monday-Friday

(908) 287-2290

: MAKE YOUR DASH FOR
EXTRA C A S H - As a
part-time Forbes News-
paper telemarketing rep-
resentative.

57.00 per hour plus ex-
cellent commission struc-
ture. Call John or Glen at
1-800-300-9321 or 908-
781-7900 ext, 7302.

OFFICE HELP- P/T for
busy Dr's office in Woit-
field. 4 daya/wk. Flex hrs
Immed. opening. Call
Paula, 233-S177.

part time
M A C I N T O S H COM-
PUTER O P E R A T O R -
work ing knowlodyo
Ouark, Adobe Illustrator,
Microsoft, Word and Hlo-
makor a plus Flo/lblo
hour*. Send RflUfDf:
Bo/ 153, Forbos Nowv
papers, Po Box G00,
Vjmorvlllo, NJ 0887b.

Advertise
in the Classilicd!

RECEPTIONIST
f'fjrmarKjrit PT to work in
Acupuncture & Phyulr.;il
Thtjrapy offir.o in Clark
Typing eaaonfial. Mon,
ru(j*i K Tfiuri BliSflm

p
908-382-243't

RECEPTIONIST- pint
time for Doctor'* olfn.c,
8*iO-1pm o/por lorif.ri
prdf but not nof.O'niiry
Call 7'jfi 0504 liltltr >|nn

RECEPTIONIST^ Mon
Frt., 12-2 prn, (duul fijr
Mit|fi<ir.liool tilurliiiit, I'l-.
cnfl Colleon: VIU !)IS5

SALES REPS NEEDED
now find tor Iho f.ill
Chrl-ilm.Ti Around llm
Worlrl now cniftloq, mtw
prorjrrifnft, Bl'to booking
parlio'i Cflll lyrin Mil
8002. I oavu Minmiijo!

Socrotarlnl Part Tlmo
Typlnfj, f Hint] ,'tnrl

Computer lilonir.y n:fj
Comprohonslvo follOW'Up
nbllity a* woll M good
oornniunlostloni SKIII».
Sond Hosuma lo: Mm
Polldoro, MunlLlpnl Clnrk

Munlrjpnl nullrlirifi
403 South AVII.

Qdrwood, NJ 07027

SECRETARIAL/
ADMIN. ASSISTANT

HlllSbOrO arun, B:1i>-1 :4IJ,
Mon.-Frl. Applicant muni
hflvi typing skills, p l i l l *
nnt tolophono marmor S
attonllon to detail. Cnll
__J_udi, (908| 359-7100.

SECRETARY- Needed by
blind business man for
general office duties

Call (908) 755-1120

SUNDAY- Paper Route,
5:30-9:00 a.m. Good
pay , no co l lec t ing .

(908)233-0310

TELEPHONE
SALES

REPRESENTATIVE

Pnrt Time

Evenings

p o l i t Ion I
available for cir-
c u I a t i (i n
telemnrketeis in
our Bodminstor
nllico

$ 7 . 0 0 p o r
hour plus SXOSl
lont oommls8lon
structuio. Call
John oi Qltn at
1 800 300 0321
OI 9 0 8 -7 B 1
7!)00 oxt 7302.'

Forbes
Newspapers

5080
Piui- Tlnuy

livploynwnt

MAM . . Hill DASH
FOW I XTRA CASH

' ! timo f oibos
-i .oloiluukotnui

17.00 p*1'
i-oiU'nt co
tuit1 Cftl
1-800 -1 1
7H1-7sl>',

f'out plus ox-
mlnlon struc-
Ohfi or Glon al
"•'- ' ' or 900-
>t 730?

VET TECH- Dispense
mtdlCAtlonfl A vaccines
..is ronui ' tHi , update
records & in.imtain work
art1.* QfMl oppty. lor
ri^ht person Apply In
poison Shake a Paw
Puppies. 14 Rt. 22 W.,
Green Brook. NJ 908-
968-2522.

WORK AT H O M E - pick
up work days, roturn next
morninf]. Mm 4-6 hrs.,
daily req computer, 3 1/
2" drive S. word pro-
cessor able to export in
ASCII lormat. print bold
& italics Send typed let-
ter, w typestylet avail.
NO CALLS. UMSI, 125
Lincoln. Middlesex 08846

5090
Employment Wanted

NOTICE: All EMPLOY-
MENT WANTED adver-
tisements are PAYABLE
IN ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-559-9495.

n i

COOK— FT position,
benefits & paid vacation
Stirling area. (908) 647-
6919 for interview.

LEGAL SECRETARY^
with new computer and
HP Lazerjat 4 at home,
and fax, looking for an
attorney to work for.
Looking for the perfect
boss to let me work for
him or her out of rry
home. Please call 900-
234-2965

LIVE IN
C o m p a n i o n , E I d • rIy
Care , Chi idcare or
Housekeeping position
30ught, with PART TIME
duties, 10-20 In-, .wi-
during school / <; t ( -
avail FT/PT summer' -
for warm, caring, middle-
aged female DayhmG
College Student • F1VCC,
B r a n c h b u r g Also
oxpononced as Tutoi [A fi
A v e r a g e this year,
mombor Honor Bocltry),
E n g I ( a h ,'W r 11 i n (j my
specialty. Happy to I r.ip
your child with ichool
work. Exc Chlldciro f,
choractor rstvrtnctl l
avail. Plonio '..-ill f,.i". ••
rJ0B-722-3000. X-62B9
4 I 0 ,') v () rr

1
. <i •, ', ,i f| i<

PISCATAWAY- Fashion
Appar«l Co. HO I Xl'l III
F N C ! n i r;i ' , - , A N Y
C l o l h i n n i n i p o . n,, . ,
rifiorlttrl f'tO>ij(,',,1 l,/0()

Cnreor
5100

•.,,/-. UitnUn //,,,,;,,
"/"""•"' "••'. rfOKiri a In
i,, ;,„„/„,,,• ,«/„,,„„„„„
„,„//„, material, .,„.„,/„„,
miii-i InvMtmenti tndlui
oppartumtie,

AVON r. A I I S An
t r c i i i ><i inlormilion

1-800 802-2293

CRUIII SHIP! HIRINQ
I .i i II II p ! o *i,;i ,ii(jii
month lummn «na i...
rimr iirrifiliiymmil .iu.ul

•.'i-.-ir y I oi inli,n,,,iii,,,,
' ,,ii i 206 8 !•! 0408 rt\

f . l l ' l l / l (Ulriil tn,y nllnrj

FASHION ADVISOR
WlSlll H. 'illllW I,Kill,•, |,,W

ul ;• llfi t

|
tic

VD'.II I I I . 'Hill / ' , I ,

TIES n
loi

HOMI CAR-
hn optninu
'. i i i iti i i-, rj(i

i fl'ih in "Mm.ml |>,in
limn hour'i with lull tlitto
p.-iy I wo i iil,ilric|!i, ouni
7(ili Hi.UP. c.iii Mum
488-4071)

L O C A L " I N D I N G
ROUTF- $1200 'HI II wiiifk
potcnhal M U M .i (,|| f.
HDO 853 VI Nh

UNDERCOVER WEAR'
PT H l t l igarrti noodoij
Hoslossoa roi uivo I III I
llngirli Foi in ovon™
of run, fashion & fanlngy
Cnll .limn 908-287-5723

WORK AT HOME!
Hundreds of high paying
Par! Timo opportunities
Writo: Accoss, P.O. Bo*
23, Dept. FN300, Howell
N.J. 07731.
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Stage

Music

Nevilles
return to
New
Brunswick
10

Exhibitions

AIDS reflected
in art

15

Movies

Clint's 'In the
Line of Fire'



10 DATS
FOR ONLY.

INCLUDING
ROUNDTRIP
TOANSATLANTIC
AIRFARE

ipw parson, double occupancy p ie
$33 U.S. and Memafonal t i \ « '

The twin capitals of the former Austro-
Hungarian Empire are united by the
famed Blue Danube. Two aties - each
unique in character - share common
bonds that have been forged over
centuries. Classic Vienna and fun-filled
Budapest promise a memorable stay.

SERVICES INCLUDE
Round-tip airfare on Lufthansa German Artrws
from Newark
Touring by private deluxe mctorcoacr.
Accommodations m first dass hosts wmh prvafe
bath shower and faaiioes
Seivtces of a mum-bngiai professorial totr
manager

• Buffet breaWast daily
•Speoai dinners featuring local speaaftes wine
and musical entertainment

'Guided city sighs«eng r Budapest and Vienna
•A romanSc, moonlit dinner onjee on the Danube
• Visit Mayering and the beautiful Vienna Woods
• A ful day excursion to Katocsa and Soft
•Visit the scenic Big Bend Area of t w
Danube River

• See the Imperial splendor of Schonbrum Palace
• Pre-registration at hotels
•Baggage handing, inducing Dps. tans and
service charges

For more information,
call 1-800-523-6767.

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS:
The Thermal Baths of Budapest
This is one in a series of articles
about the cities and places to be
visited on the 10-day tour, "Impe-
rial Capitals," being offered by
Forbes Newspapers and Lufthansa
German Airlines.

Budapest could actually be
called "Budapest Spa." Every- day,
50 million liters of warm medici-
nal waters gush up from several
dozen springs. In the winter, even
the Danube exhales steam in
some places, as the water rich in
minerals flows into the river.

With one-third of Europe's total
thermal water supply under Hun-
garian territory, Budapest alone
boasts some 123 springs; but one
can find abundant waters in the
countryside as well.

Thermal spas, usually fre-
quented by patients with various
rheumatic, respiratory or nervous

system ailments, have been popu-
lar since the Roman times. In the
past 15 years, a modem network
of four- and five-star hotels was
constructed to provide the best in
service and comfort to this city's
international clientele.

Budapest's waters have been
written about since Celtic times.

In the Middle Ages, hospitals
were established near the medici-
nal springs, with the result that
today many of them are still part
of large complexes devoted to hy-
dropathic therapy.

Many of the old baths still re-
ceive guests. Of these, the Kiraly,
established by the Turks in 1565,
is easily the most intimate and
charming. Its pleasures, however,
can be enjoyed only by mea
Other baths cater to both sexes on
most days or have alternating

days.
It has been estimated that 16

million gallons of mwiiciiuil water
stream out daily from the 123
thermal springs on both rida Cii
the Danube

As well as restoring one-':-:
strength, they offer a unique in-
sight into the way in wWdi
Bmtapftt soc:<;'.y ,-. organized
Lakt (he coffee houvrs of Vienna,
the baths aro places for regular
meetings, informal 'JivAisxiorr.
and a general gstiwrfng of newi

The Baths of Budapest arc.- I<:H-
sonably priced and present B re-
laxing cultural experience which
should not be missed.
For rwr/re mff/rm/ilvm regarding
the "Irnpfm/d CapiUil;;" U/ti.r, <:<i<>.-
tact your local travel agent <rr caU
the Romantic Tr/ur Hotline at
(703) 644-3170 or 140042347$7.

Sponsored by Forbes Newspapers and Lufthansa. Our tour departs October 5, 1993.
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Under the night sky,
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at Roosevelt Park
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MILITARY ITEMS WANTED
U S , GERMAN AND JAPANESE WAR RELICS FOR MY COLLETION

$ PAID FOR: PATCHES
WEAPONS

• DOCUMENTS* MEDALS'
•UNIFORMS -HELMETS!

Please Don't Let These Historically Important
Items End Up At Your Garage Sale For 1/1 Oth of Their Value

C A L L DAI\|(Commumcation Paper)
Day (908) 234-ObOO • Evcmngs(908) 526 3399

FREE CONCERTS ON THE GREEN
. Every Friday 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
• i i i L i . k A . I k . i _ i i . . l . 1 u

JOHN HARRITY/CHERYL CARRAHER
Somerset County Courthouse Green

Main Street, Somerville
a> Be sure to visit our fine restaurants and outdoor cafes. ,_.
^ Enjoy the classic cars 'Cruisin' Somerville". ^

Primary Spontor. Sontcnct County Johnton & Johnson Comp«ni«*. PartapaOng Sponsors. Hoechst Celanes*
Corporation. New J«ney Savings Bank. Somerset Trust Company Presented by SomerviJe DOOM Management Cotporsaor

PEEDWA
Saturday * July 1 7 t h * 6 j>m

TRENTONIAN NIGHT
MIDSTATE COMMUNICATIONS

NIGHT
A-C DELCO NIGHT ^ s m m ^ racing team

TWO MODIFIED FEATURES
1 • 30 LAP FOR FLEMINGTON MODIFIERS

1 - 25 LAP FOR NASCAR WALL MODIFIERS

THE MIDSTATE CLASSIC CUP
TWO 15 LAP SEGMENTS FOR OAYTONA LATE MODELS plus

GREAT AMERICAN STREET STOCKS
PIUS SPEEDO THE CLOWN

Daytona Style Racing
on the World's Fastest 5/8 mile asphalt track

FLEMINGTON SPEEDWAY
Located 1 mile North

of Route 31 Circle

(908) 782-2413 Genuine Draft

CO-ED SNORKEL 1
and

!SCUBA CLASSES!

§

FREE
FIRST NIGHT]

SOMERSET
HILLS YMCA

Bernardsville Pool
Thurs.. July 22nd

7 PM

Call for more information

534-4090
Whltehouse

Aquatic Center
424 Rt. 22 W

Whitehouse Station
i (Across from Bishop's Ttutttwmy)

July 1 4 - 1 6 , 1 9 9 3 Forbes Newspapers
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Playtime
in the park
Theater under the stars
is a summer tradition
in Roosevelt Park

By WLUAM WESIHOMGN
HbatandHUs GAtf

One of New Jersey's oidest. and
most popular, theater traditions is
right in Edison, and the price is
only two bucks — about the same

cost as a video rental.
Given that it's the only county-sponsored

service of it's kind in the state. Plays-in-the-
Park. the summer theater ser.es. now in its
31st year presenting popular Broadway tare
to upwards of 3.000 people a night, JS some-
what taken for granted Unlike other area
theaters, which count on grants and ticket
sales for support Plays-m-the-Park is a ser-
vice of the Middlesex County Department c:
Parks and Recreation. IT. fact the four full-
time staff members who run the show are
dvii servants.

"•Technically, my job description is some
sort of a parks supervisor." said Gary'
Cohen, who's more accurately iahled as pr•:-
ducing director

Cohen, whose resume includes founding
the Celebration Playhouse in CranfoxQ .he
also taught video at Cranford High School
and still directs plays there-, spends 12
months a year planning, sched-uhhg ar.c
budgeting the Piays-m-the-Park season. Bu;
this is the best time of the year — v.r.er. the
impressive theater facdlit>- at DooeewM Park
(Next door to Menlo Park Mail on Route 1
South) is enlivened with activity as carper.-
ters, set designers, actors and lighting tech-
nicians are busily preparing for the current
show, the zany musical Xunsense. which
opened Julv 14 and continues through July
24.

The season began last month with a suc-
cessful run of the musical 42nd Street.
which played to a staggering total of 18216

Planning ahead
If you want to take in a show at Plays-in-the-Park. plan-

ning ahead is a good idea.
First of all, tickets are only sold on the day of the show.

According to policy, in the event of a cancellation due to
rain before intermission, patrons may exchange their ticket
stubs at the box office for another evening. So if the fore-
cast is for rain, you may just want to wait another day.

Another reason there's no advance sale is that with room
for 3,000, sellouts are rare, so there's no reason to rush to
the box office. Seating, however, is general admission, so if
you like to be close to the stage, you may want to consider
an early arrival. Lines have been known to form as early as
noon at the admission gate for the shows, which begin at
8:30 p.m.

According to producing director Gary Cohen, however,
it's not always necessary to show up until about 6 p.m.,
when the doors open, or even later.

"There's a huge line between 4-6 p.m. that takes up the
front spots, but I'm not so sure those are the best seats,
anyway," said Cohen. "I think it's better to be right around
the middle. Usually, you can come in at 6 p.m. or 7 p.m.
and get a good seat, although if you show up at 8:20 p.m.,
you're going to have a problem."

The cast of IZnd Street, whicfc opened tl>e 31st season of Plays-in-the-Park at
Roosevelt Parfc in Edison last month, performs a big production number for a
capacity crowd.

customers -"• c-r-iy eight performances — a
igure rrvalee oruy by the largest of B:oad-
way theaters playing host to runaway hits
1̂ -ce .w-.a-.:or-."arsc V-s? Sz:o:-.

rer.: season ->,-_ reature :cur rr^cr. rr:cuc-

" 5ep"_ '?•'.'. — a

Sincs reopening in
Roosesett Park in 1978,
more than one million
peopis na-.'e seen

Plays-in-the-Park
productions

Orrlces, storage, costume, tech and earpen-
try shops arid dressing rooms are all housed
m the angular, paneied building in the
south end :: "he c^rk. which opens to a
passeralle stage a: rr.e end. Beyond the
stage is a natural grass amphitheater slop-

me upwards for the audi-
ence, the most experi-
enced of which bring low-
backed bnm chairs ("blan-
kets and chaise lounges.
which take UD too much
room, and high-backed

ccmparues ir-au
last year

Plays-ir. -the- Park also
produces a winter show
for the Christmas holiday, a trsdbtiori thai
•.'.•as interrupted in 1991 due t.o IACX •::'
funds, but was revr/ed last pas v.-th a pro-
duction of You're a Good Man. Ovfixe

But there's nothing like theater under (he
stars, and Plays-in-the-Park has an ideal
setting for exactly that in Roosevelt Park.

.av.r. chairs — too high for
those behind yoou to see
over — are not permitted.).

Behind the fenced audi-
er.c= arena 3 another

budding, which houses a.n area for Light
tfichrjciar.s and a concession stand. Light
lowea also flank the stage, whiie ample
parking is located nearby1.

An impressive venue, to say the least, es-
pecially when you consider the humble be-
ginnings of Plays-in-the-Parfc, which started
in 1&63 with a small group of volunteers and

a modest luifUiot from the Middlesex Conn
ty Fivohalders. who urovuiod enough
money for a flat, o\x*n sta^e and u storage
shod "

By the mui-'TOs. us tho "shod" was ox-
pandod to iru'ludf a sivno shop und ihvss-
itvji rooms, tho high-quality productions
wow popular \.'nvMiv;h to draw more than
150.000 patrons a yoar. Hut in 1!)75, the orig-
inal inuMiiij; w;is destroyed by Ore.

Ttenporuy facilities were constructed (or
the renuinder of the 1975 season anil the
U'Tti season, but m U177, the action moved
to Middlesex County College for one sum-
mer while the new (and current) facilities
wre constructed.

Since roopemng at Roosevelt Park in
1978, more than one million people have
seen Plays-m-the-Park pixxiuctions, which
haw, in the absence of rain, continued un-
interrupted ever since.

"It ivally is a New Jersey tradition, and
one that we and the freeholders are very
proud of." fdid Cohen.

One of the reasons for the near-
professional quality of the productions is
the large crowds.

"When you get to play to 2,500 people a
night, it draws a lot of actors," said Cohen.
"We literally get hundreds of people audi-
tioning every year."

"On opening night, when you look out
there and see a sea of people, it's incred-
ible," said Jackie Neill of Woodbridge, a full-
time Plays-in-the Park staffer (adminis-
trative assistant) who also performs in many
shows.

Xeill. currently starring as streetwise sis-
ter Robert Anne in iVunsense, sees both
sides of the ledger. Along with Cohen, mas-
ter carpenter Dave Griffin and carpenter
Joe Vasta, Neill is one of the four full-time
civil servant employees of the Parks Depart-
ment assigned to Plays-in-the-Park.

"We also have seasonal help — grounds-
keepers, technicians, musicians — every-
body gets paid except the actors and the
backstage volunteers," said Cohen.

But the acting experience pays off in ex-
perience and exposure, according to Neill.

"We've had many people go onto Broad-
way, or movies or television," said Neill,
who mentioned world-famous magician and
Metuchen native David Copporfield as one
distinguished alumnus, "It's thought of as a
training ground."

AUGSTO F MENEZES/WEEKENDPUjrj

A sea of Plays-ln-the-Park patron* watt lor the cur-
tain to rise on 42nd Street.

Dinner theater in the park
Dinner and theater makes ?i great date, and Nordstrom's;

at the Menlo Park MalJ has ;j new plan just for Plays-in-
the-Park patron:,

Dctwaen M p IT! - Nwtltlraiu'l Garden Court Restaurant
;•. offering theatef-goen 2<> porwnt off their dinner check.
Just shew them your tickets (parking in the park, buying
your tickstl at. the box office and then walking OVBT to the
mall is your be:-,t. t/d), arid you're all set

Since you'll be on a tight ffhMillft. reservations are a
good idea. For more information, call (908)803-9000,

Ticket information
Schedule

Numense daily, except Sunday, through July 24
Man of LaMancha Aug. 4-14.
California Suite Aug. 24 -31 .

"Danceln-thePark" Sept. 9-11.
• * t

Tickets for all shows $2. Tickets sold day of show at box offlco
beginning 1:30 p.m. Doors open 6 p.m.; play begins 8:30 p.m.
Low-back lawn chairs permitted; blankets, chaise lounges prohib-
ited. For more Information (908) 548-2884.
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T A G E
Monster
of a show
Stagework 's faithful
'Frankenstein' counters
the Hollywood hype

By MICHAEL P. SCASSERRA
WeekendPIWi Theatre Critic

M aiy Shelley's Franken-
stein, this summer's
mainstage production at
Summit's Stageworks, is

artistic director Robert Pridham's
adaptation of the classic gothic
novel about the obsessed doctor
Victor Frankenstein and his mon-
strous creation. Having worked on
this text for live years, director
Pridham's intention was to remain
true to Shelley's original 1818
work, "a tale of sensuality and
murder," by creating a text which
utilizes verbatim segments of her
novel as well as information obtained from correspondence
chronicling her own life.

This Frankenstein, presented in a staged reading five
years ago, strives to remain true to a literary classic, a novel
which has been to varying degrees of success translated to
the screen. Prior to seeing the Stageworks show, audience
members are invited to view a simple but thought-
provoking video installation which simultaneously plays
several different cinematic versions of the Frankenstein
legend. The installation provides a neat accent to the pro-
duction which places Pridham's text in the literary context
he clearly intends.

Described by the director as a "chamber horror piece for
five players," Pridham's Frankenstein is narrated by Shel-
ley herself, whose comments establish the circumstances of
the novel's creation as well as the sometimes eerie parallels

Jim Cronin is the "created man," Frankenstein, in Mary Shelly's Frankenstein running through
Aug. 7 at Stageworks/Surnmtt.

between her life and her fiction. The heart of the play,
though, is the bizarre parent-child relationship between
Frankenstein and his creation, a brooding, tortured child-
man who torments his creator to avenge the pained exist-
ence into which he has been thrust

The narrative is occasionally blurred, particularly in the
initial portions of the first act which establish a cross-
cutting coexistence of "the mind and memory" of Shelley
in 1823. and the late 18th century action of trie Franken-
stein story. Not the most vivid or poetic writer of her time.
Shelley's authorial strength rests in the darkness of her
vision, well captured, if not imaginatively expanded upon in
this adaptation. Determined to remain true to its source
material and foreground Shelley's dense prose. Pndham's
staging is sometimes static, but when the staging does work
well, as in a climactic confrontation between the monster

and the innocent Elizabeth, the ef-
fect is startling.

Played out on a simple but ef-
fective set of twisted black curtains
and a tilted stage of trap doors,
neatly enhanced by Dan Feith's
lighting effects, Pridham's play is
enacted by an attractive, able cast.
As the 'created man," James Cro-
nin gives a commanding perform-
ance. The center of the play, an
extended confrontation between
the monster and his creator, works
pnmanly thanks to Cronin's re-
sourceful characterization. Neil
Bradley makes for a youthful and
appropriately intense Victor, and
Cynthia Boorujy is a lovely, prop-
erly poised Shelley. Equally ef-
fective are DeAnne Kemp as Eliza-
beth, and G.R. Johnson, who con-
vincingly portrays Victor's confi-
dante. Henry Clerval. as well as
several other supporting roles.

As evidenced by last summer's
adaptation of The Graduate, and
with its proven determination to
re-offer c erlooked works (as with
it upcorrung staged reading of

Ariel Dorfmar.'s Death aid the Maiden {Aug. 1) Stageworks
remains a highly professional company with its own com-
mendable agenda.. The most noteworthy achievement of
this fVmheasfaa is its steadfast determination to under-
mine the populanzatior. of Shelley's creation, a work so
liberally altered by Hollywood thai an adaptation which
adheres to the original novel seems, paradoxically, an alter-
native vision. From a literary standpoint, the production is
admirable, but future stagings might benefit from a stron-
ger dose of theatrical inventiveness.

Stagewcrks's Frcikeriszein, as its full ttle implies, does
indeed remain Mary Shelley's.

MARY SHEUPTS FRANKENSTEIN r o . f A ^ 7 at SGg?*orks
Sumrst. Arts Certer ^eatre. Her "'are Scrco, -2 Ncnsood Ave..
Somrrvt. resets S15.5<>Si0.5O. •908" 2~3-9383.

Another 'Phantom' plays the Paper Mill
By MICHAEL P. SCASSERRA

Richard White Is the tortured title character In the musical
Phantom, which has been extended through July 25 at the Paper
Mill Playhouse In Mlllburn.

B
ecause its run has been extended, due to en-
thusiastic audience response, there is still time
to catch ' the other" Phantom at the Paper
Mill Playhouse in Millbum.

While Andrew Lloyd Webber's Phantom of xhe
Opera continues to sell out on Broadway, the reliahry
professional Paper Mill presents an alternative —
though equally rush - musical version of the classic.
19th-century Gaston Leroux novel Initially begun
prior to Lloyd Webber's pop opera smash, this Phan-
tom, created by composer and lyricist Maun- Yeston
and playwright Arthur Kopit (the team behind the hit
musical Sine) has thus far been denied a New York
run. Now, the Paper Mill, which has rescued other
unjustly neglected musicals such as Chess and Mack
and Mabtii treats area audiences to an hugely enter-
taining, often stunning production.

While Webber's show was designed to include a
number of popular ballads, this Phantom is more
OOOGKnsd wan gtOOrteffiog and in combining more
traditional musical theater with a fatal romanticism
apd a fow gruesome touches which recall Sondheim's
SusflMH fbdd Kopit's book attempts to ovate a
psychological background for the title character, in
this case a disfigured young man who dwells beneath
the Avenue da l'Opera m Pans, pining away after the
Kiss of his mother. In the voice of Christine Daee
(Mane-Laurence Danwrs.) an innocent young singer
introduced to the opera by handsome admirer Count
Phillipe dc Chandon (Paul SchoefflerJ the Phantom
(Richard White) finds low, passion and, finally, a
reason to drop his masquerade, ultimately with tragic

consequences.
As Christine is lead to her destiny by the Phantom.

both must deal with the opera's new owners. Alain
Cholet (.Vinee Irani"! and his diva wife, La Carlotta
(Patti Albsonl Chalet has plans to run the theatre
like a dictatorship in order to make a star of his over-
stuffed, under-talented wife. The Phantom, though.
has other plans for the opera and for Christine, who
has been relegated to costume assistant.

Determined to boost her career and to win her love,
the Phantom devises a plot to rid the opera of the
tasteless owners. Meanwhile. Christine finds herself
tom between the affections of the Count and the
growing love she feels for her mysterious, masked
tutor.

The first act of Phantonx is nothing short of spec-
tacular. A large and talented company packs the
stage for the melodic opening. "Melodie de Paris."
The musical highlights of the evening, though, be-
long to White and Dunbar. two gifted vocalists whose
duets provide the evening's most beautiful moments.

The Paper Mill performers are uniformly excellent
White, who performs with an impressive authority,
and Dunbar, an ideal ingenue, vocalize with an effort-
less beauty and handle their heavy love scenes with a
sweet sincerity. As Carlotta, Allison steals scenes
from an altogether expert supporting cast.

Every bit as important as the cast to this Phantom,
though, is scenic designer Michael Anania. Anania
has designed a huge, amazingly detailed, ever-
shifting set which utilizes every inch of the cavern-
ous Paper Mill.

Director Robert Johanson, Paper Mill's reigning ar-
(Please turn to page 6)
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NJSPs 'Arms and the Man' a delightful diversion
B) WBUAM WESTHOVEN

MfeetendHus Bflkr

S
ometimes a play can be too tunny far its own good

Bu: while the humor of George Bernard Shaw's comedy Arms
and the Man. currently running at Drew University':? New Jer-
sey Shakespeare Festival, often obscures the bite of it's anu-war

and proper society satire, the audience is never Si-saved because the
only reason for the confusion is they're laughing too hard to notice

Directed and performed with playful enthusiasm by NJSF artistic
director Bonnie Monte and her talented cast, the production is part of •
concerted effort on the pan of Monte, who assumed her position in
1991. to broaden the scope of the festival.

"We do a lot of Shakespeare, but there are only 38 plays in the
cannon." said Monte. "And I'm very, very adamant about bringing the
rest of the classical repertoire to our audiences."

Her goal is almost in sight after selling out a four-w^ek run of
Chekov's The Seoguil last year. Ticket saies have aisc beer, strong for
Arms, so act fast it' you want to see ;t. because the brief run ends
Saturday.

Anns isn't a favorite of Shaw's, but clearly, it's a hit with the audience
"I think that was one of Shaw's problems with the play." said Mar.te

"It was one of his earliest plays, his style had not yet fully developed,
and his ability" to drive more harshly to the point of the matter had not
yet evolved, and so I think he always felt the play was sorr.e.vhat T:\-:=L
And even though the intent of his lifelong work was there.:: was dealt
with in a very comical way."

The pros and cons of both war and rorr.ar.ee CO!_;M thrc _;-;•_-. the
three acts otArms, which focuses or. ar. aristocratic Buig&rur. r'arruly.
cultured by Bulgarian standards, but stil boorish by the star.iard; ;:
Western Europe

While the men are off. -.veil plav-.'ic :r. the battlefield Cathenr.c. •*"€
of Major Petkoff. and her daughter, the ighry beaut;-- Ra^-.i. av.-i.: ne.--.-i
of a victory Not long after the r.ews .v:.-:es that •_-.-; er.err.y Ser-s are :-.-.
the run. a runaway Ser.-.ar. s;lie.- — ---:-.;. = tirr^i but :'.~:~:
mercenary from Switzerland — :iirr.bs Har.; 5 bal;-:r.y :: r_::f :-ut =r.d
comes to enjoy the clar.deitir.r r.:sp:tal:r/ ::' ?-a_-.i v.r.: fLr.is "_-.-;- ••••r...-:
notion of being taker. .-.:r.i£; =; ritr.er r:rr.ar.r;

Her secret meeting with the handsome soldier ccrr.es hs:'-::.: r.a'-r.'.
her as the soldier later becomes a peacetime associate •::' he: father ar.z
Major Saranoff. the dashing. S csrr.. fiar.re ::" Riir.a

"You have to accept the play fir what:: :=. ar.-i :: := •-•-••_-.: - : ; : : - i :
hysterically funr.y." said Monte. 'There are l;ts •:: \vay= ". - g: *-.-_-. -..-.;:
— I've seen productions that try to completely try t: uei. v.-.tr. "_".•:-
seriousness of it and they're boring."

ARMS AND THE MAN t r m ? ij:. 17 r. r e 5ov.ne T-e=?e :«v. . ' '.ev:. 3c
Madison Ave., Macaoa Tickets S30-SK. 2C1 —35-55CC

j a n e s Michael Reilly, as Bluntschli. courts the Bulgarian "prin-
cess Raina (laila Robins; in the New Jersey Shakespeare
Festival's production of George Bernard Shaw's Arms and the
Man at Drew University in Madison.

Curtain calls
NOW PLAYING
BUCKS COUNTY PLAYHOUSE

70 Sout- Ma- 5:

Ne* Hooe, Pa.

Q15. 862-2041

•42nd Street, mjsica : -- .^c ton
trie BusBy Berkeley M T S 3f ̂ e 30s.

Throogi July 25 flit i l i u m 122-

$19. discounts ff.a ace

COUNTY COLLEGE OF MORRIS

Student Center Cafeteria

Route 10, R3r:-J'c-

'2011 328-5225

•South Pacific, Rrxlgers and HJftt-
merstein s musical of f e is^ios

ajnng World War I. Tnrougr Juty
17 Admission $8.

HUNTERDON HILLS PLAYHOUSE

Route 173. Hampto^

1-8OO-447-7313

•you Made Me lo^s Vo<> fevue of

American song ar-d aance Through

Sept. 25. Group rates availaoie: can

for prtces.

MONTCLMR STATE COLLEGE

Upper Montclair

(201) 655-5112

•The Tnp to Bountihil, stage version

of the Oscar-wmntng film. Memorial

Auditorium, through July 18. Admis-

sion I25-S21, group rates avail-

able

•Orphans, Lyte Kessler's drama of

''.' i '»"

NJ. SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAi

•201, 4C8-56K

;.;•- :::•• S i ; S i :

TRILCWf PEPERTOR-C

c - [

OFF-BROADSTREET THEATRE

TPE OOMPA.S>

SOMERSET VAiXEY PLATERS

'609; 466-2766

•urt/e Sfiop ofHonon. musica! se

rived from t f * f j ' t film fhrougr ,.

17. Aarr.ission $17.25 Satjrrj i/ i

S15.75 Fr;rjays and Sundays

PAPER MIU PLAYHOUSE

Brookside Dr., Millburn

OOU 376-4343

•Phantom, musical based on The

Phantom of the Opera (me booK

not the Broadway ptay). Through

July 17. Admission t41-S26.

PLAYS-IN-THE-PARK
Roosevelt Park

Route 1. Edison

.-, ct M 'j/'s-. ' /

Throup •-.? -. ;- .- •.-,-.- HI

'. •/,';.-•: -..'. -.: ••:

STAGEWORKS/SUMMIT

K M face Scroof
i2 'iVHVjQ t-ih . Sv"" '

KIS 2734383
•FrancensBifi, Mar/ 0 ' ^ * / •."•.•

ster Droug)n to »te Mage. Thri>jfj

A,jg. 7 MmvMtx J15 SO-<10 SO

SUMMERFUN THEATER
Weiss Arts Center,

Mootclair Kjmberley AcaiJcrfry

'201) 256-0576

•The 8uUer Did (I, wnodurot set m

the theater world. Througf' July 17.

' / ^ YA-Vftk

'••/• ••(-. '•.•'.••} Ys.

iVATCHU'*G AffTS CENTER

OFF BROADSTREET THEATRE

B08I 40S-3786

COMING [Jt
NJ, SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL

>';« . • * " > ' / >/•:'.•/.•

'/'/. '.'.'-. 5600

NEW THEATER

Rut^ert Arts Center

O w j " : 'A, l«r* bf it -.</'.-

90Q932-7Sli
•L5 Norm, ArjJ-Wirrf; COfTUdy
about f r * »a/fan r,t:,r,'irr,t,-i,<:t ,

• i > ' ; '• •}. t'i

SUMMERRIH THFATER

','<:" ':'!:', •'.'.:• • ' i- •.•,,..;/ • ; ,*(.

ti-tr •":;•.") ; , / '/'t / / ( / . ' ; " -,- -,.

\V> t i l •:/.•./••,.:,.,.;-,..

VILLAGERS TMMTRE

475W/ ' / " Lang

.-r. «̂ rt̂  H.irT ,j (j:loht,t\ii>fi.

i ami): ii/Wifjih l.ii54i|Jii

-.'•'(< J . 1 / 3 0 AJJJJ y ' l l;\

1 1 ' ,

Stage
right
Shakespeare
and his women

FttslMl wfl parajfMS v t t t play,
w |rie

^^
NJSF

wNeh I N # « at S pm, fa man
ktamrtfcn, cal (908) 526-
4016, ML U S .

Children's fare
at the Forum

The Rmm Theatre in
Matuchen continues its series of
summer * o * w for chMren with
Stone Soup on Wednetday, My
2 t at 130 p.m.

Storw Sotp i t a tale of hungry
sotdiers who feed an entire vil-
lage wHh (tones and water. The
production also features fbfr
tales from AMca and Appatochia

rickets are $6 for children and
$7 for adults ki advance, a dol-
lar more on the day of the show
For mom information, cal (908)
548-0682.

'Phantom'
Continued from page 5)

tistic director, keeps the evening
fluid and lively, particularly dur-
tag the first act He deals in a
particularly expert manner with
the narrative considerations of the
work.

To Johanson's credit, this Phan
torn dr^-s not overly rely on pyro-
technics, There is the crowd
pleasing falling chandelier and a
few fury lightinc effects, but these
technical touches coroplirnenl
rather than overpower the produi
tion

lJnlorturiat/:ly, the second act ol
Phantom does not quite match the
leamless artisf/y of the Brsl
K'i|)it':, lyxjk fx.'casionall.y r,'""-
awry, with a slightly overlong, in
botpecttve fVx-nj.s on the Phantom's
psyche, including an extended
fla.'.hhiick se(|uenc(! (featunnr. :<
lovely dance pcrfbroiance by
f'hnstiane Fair) and some ovci
the t/i[i emotinf; by WhiU; diinni:
his ')')lo laments. These are mmm
frjfnplaifits, though, efjnsidennr,
the ovi-rall reward:; of the prixlm
tion.
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Weekend

The cat's
meow
Garden State Cat Show
is a purr-feet exeursion

By MINX McCLOUD
Weekundl'lus Wriler

H
ave you heard the mews...IT, news?
The Garden State. Cat Club's 57th
annual Cut Show take place this
weekend at the Garden State Con-

vention and Exhibit Center in Somerset.
Where else can you see more than 700

beautiful cats, buy or adopt a kitten or cat,
and buy every imaginable product and gad-
get made for cats? What the vendors in the
"Meow Mall" don't have with them, they'll
order for you.

Cat Fancier Association (CFA) judges will
explain the ideal appearance, temperament
and origin of each breed during the compe-
titions. More than 35 breeds will be found at
the show, including Abyssinian, Birman, Hi-
malayan, Somali and Maine Coon cats.
which will compete for trophies, rosettes
and points.

KEITH KJMBERUN

Norwegian Forest cats are one of the new breeds accepted for competition at
the Garden State Cat Club's 57th annual show this weekend at the Garden
State Convention and Exhibit Center in Somerset.

According to Keith Kimberlin of Edison,
publicity chairman and cat breeder, the
American Curl, Norwegian Forest Cat, and
Longhaired Scottish Fold are three breeds
which have just been accepted for full
championship competition status.

It tikes several years for a breed to be
fully accepted into competition under CFA

standards, Kimberlin said
Kimberlin has three Norwegian Forest

Cats and three Birmans. He said the Nor-
wegian's main characteristic is an "all-
weather coat." almost entirely non-matting.

"You have all the pleasure of a long-
haired cat without the tedious day-to-day
grooming." he says.

Those who do not own purebred cats wili
enjoy the household cat division, where
mixed breed and cats without papers can
compete. Any cat can be entered provided it
is clean, neutered, not de-clawed, and is up-
to-date on vaccinations.

Household cats are judged on their gen-
eral appearance, condition, bright eyes and
sparkling coat. They are separated into color
categories, such as solid, bi-color, and tabby;
and age groups — kittens (4-8 months) and
adult cats (no age limit;.

Free cat food samples will be given out
and Sheba Gourmet cat food, the sponsor of
the show, wQl give a key to each person
who visits their booth. One of those keys
will unlock the Sheba Treasure Chest filled
with a year's supply of cat food worth $435.

George Ney will be there with his per-
forming cats, which will do tricks you
thought only a dog could do, while still
maintaining their marvelous feline dignity.

The Somerset Humane Society will have
kittens for adoption, and, if you're dreaming
of a purebred cat of your own, the various
breeders will be only too happy to extol
their cats' virtues.

HI CAT SHOW. Saturaay-Soway. JUy 17-18, 10
a.m.-5 p jA, at GarSer State Cor-*-tjon ana Ex-
rrtit Center. Somerset A^nisson S7 acute, S3

under 12. free stier 5. '908, 469-
4000.

STOP *TR0TTH

RUNNING

AWAY FROM

HOME. _ _
Start running .iw.ty Imni n.isty weather
and punishing pavement* VV.ilk or run
on a Trotter Extrrci>t' I re.idmill m tlw
comfort nnd safety (>t your own home

FITNESS
by Design

Bedminster Lebanon Plaza
( lh . Mills) "t. 22 Lebanon

#781-1144 #236-0422
PISCAUWAY STORE AND HEALTH CLUB

NOW OPEN!

Refinance or Purchase

0 POINT MORTGAGE EXPERTS
Avoid Underwriting Qualification Hassles

CALL THE AREAS MOST SKILLED MORTGAGE BANKERS

WORCO
FINANCIAL SERVICES

908/561-3836
Warren

Licensed Mortgage Banker -
NJ Dept of Banking

T O M M Y

GIRLS:
• Blouses
•Sock*
• Sweaters

XMtcoant Prices
oa Briad Name

MmvhamUie:
HemlthTex

Baiter Brown

BOYS:
• Stacks
• Shirts
• Vests

LORRAINE'S
JR. D«pt. Stora
560 Hamilton St
Somerset, NJ
IIMI wlpm

249-8230

112 Truman Dr., Edison NJ STORE - 572-1888
tW'txi S- •

Office - 572-8888
Oil Minor Ji Slolton Hds j M o n

S t o r e H o u r s : Wi\i ttuu Pit I S * Sal 10-6; Sun 11 5

" ^ [ H E GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

by SHIRLEY ANN
astrologers • palmists • tarot cards• psychics • dairvoyants

auras • numerolofiists • metaphysical books
11 A.M. to 6 P.M.. SATURDAY, JULY 17TH

Q U A L I T Y I N N FOR INFORMATION (2O1)316-95H
1850 Easton Aw,, Senwrwt, NJ 08807 Exit 6 off 1287

FOOD WAREHOUSE
SAVE CASH

OPEN TO THE PUBLICSORRENTO SHREOOEO
MOZZAREILA OR

NATURAL CHEDDAR

$7.95 PER 5 I B BLAG

TOMBSTONE PIZZA
9 INCH PIE 2 INC

$2.19
PEKTI£ ALL FUVOflS

12 INCH PIE

$2.95
PER PIE AIL FLAVOfiS

CAPE MAYFRIED CLAM STRIPS

$11.95 PORTIONS

HATFIELDS COUNTRY MADE
GRILL FRANKS

$1.29 PER I B PACKED 6LB
BOX (8 PER LB)

SUNRISE 2 PLY
PAPER TOWELS

$6.95
PER CASE Of 15 ROILS

MARCAL
SHOW LILLY

BATHROOM TISSUE

J12.95
PEA CASE OF 46 ROILS

CHEF MATE BASIC CHEDDAR
CHEESE SAUCE

$5.95 I $34.95
PERt10CAW6UiOCg | PER CASE 6 »10 CANS

OPEN PIT ORIGINAL FLAVOR
BARBECUE SAUCE

'.89 $29.95
PER CASE «1 GAL

HUNTS WHOLE PEELED TOMATOES

$2.89 $15.95
PCTtlOCAN PER CASE Of 6 tlO CANS

POINT VIEW PORK OR
VEGETARIAN BEANS

.89 $10.95
PER tlO CAN 7 LBS PER CASE 6 flO CANS

DOMINADE DRY DRINK MIXES
PtIK LEMONADE . .
LEMONADE <M
CHERRY, ORANGE

PER PACK
MAKES 2
GALLONS

$ 1 . 5 9 FORCE TEA

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
H;.^ "A Warehouse Of Savings" LOCATION

V - •.',. • - • '» ' i i CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS 'L, . ' ' , ,

r- 5 9 0 8 - 4 6 9 - 8 4 0 1 Mddse>

IVE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS. VISA & MASTER CARD
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Post-Oscar
Eastwood
Dirty Harry goes to
Washington in 'In
the Line of Fire'

By JEFFRE> COHEN

Wee*enaPk$ F£~ Qtx

C
lint Eastwood plan's the
piano far more often thar.
he Exes a gun in In the
Une of Fire but dent de-

spair, violence far.; There's plenty
of maj'hem packed into this
movie; it's there to disguise the
virtual avalanche c: cliches.

Lne o/F:-v :; a standard cop
movie masquerading a? a big
event. It includes such tirr.e-
honored cop movie ingredients si
the villain John Malkcv.ch "AT.:
can't resist calling v.e c;p .guess
who.i with detail •::" his dastardly
plan; the cop Arose past include;
one life-shatterm* failure, the ir.-
nocent bystanders AT.: get IT. the
\A-ay of a professicr.i. is£=ss_-.. tr.e
gnzzied veteran . yr-u get tr.e iie =
marked for deatr. r.e ;r.: _ i ;•; v.-e=

Rene Russo and Clint Eastwood heip to guard the presidential motorcade in the new action
'irilrer in the Line of Fire.

ie p&merec -*r_-. the me accented
tt. as Cfinfl

.gents cool.

What's supposed to be different arout this ~.-zrr~ s ---»: v.e her: ;-:c
is a Secret Ser.-ce agent, ir.i he f r.:t :r. the trs_ ;f a. rriscrr-ir. aer.t :r.
assassinating the :re;:i-:r.-_ 2u: r--.re pre-r;der.ti ••••-e.-e _rjjer:e; K-rr>e-
time around, oh. Nixcr. ar.d £_"".:•? tr_s rr.-c*.*.r ir.'.~Hr.t= =. f c^r-r^l tsrss;-
dent %w dor.'t ever. rei_y get tt see .ve :•:'—; :s_~ .e-£.= ;;•:•-". •st'hether
the president gets assassinaBBd

Stcry i real^es this, s: r.e r.as us dear.y ide-r.t^y v.'.tr. Cur.t £ Fr=r_-i
Homgan. and ne nuî ies rrsr-ri csre — ̂ ssTJe-r̂ tc-'1 — ic*c*—t tc*j£ pr^n-
dent getting assassmateu Scre-er.v.rttcr Jef LIar~re p_e£ '.'. SA _'.>-•
dents, getting M=l!-tt•.-.:.-. closer ar.i c:-5=r t.: the prei;cer.t. •••r_e :-rJy
Homgan realizes r.e A- near v.e danger :£

If it weren't Clint Eastwood piaymg Hcrr-£2r_ v_s -Aoujd be a lighv
v.'eight cop mo\-e. But EasrAxxxi. ne%"er airsi-i *-: pla>' heroes "*rv. La'A":
is a ver>" good man who might have sa-.-ed Kennedy and didn't, anc has
been beating himself up about i: far 30 years.

Any student of cop movies v.ili kr.c?A- from Frsrrje One hcA" this -s
going to play itself out. But -A-atchmg EasTA-ood drag ?r. his r^r j/?*>s:
and display his ever-underestirnated sense of humor is jlw^a woerh a
visit He makes the movie \ronh-.vhile prerry much or. r_s O^T^

Not that the supporting cast is a fcnur.ch if slouches }-uilk7.-/± is ir.
his "speakingA'eryp<raietiy-to-rnask-rus-underi>VLs-rna±'£Ss" rrjocfe.

MM LeoKU
r.g another
p-servioe nod
d stares and
r. Russo looks

: idd up Thore
by design.
M :::>:r.r.;a;.'
ande: : .r hirr.

". -,•;'-. abcut

resCi r . ' far, '',- ->•
-:: Jfc: J .

fa v, r.

Video
rewind

The Bodyguard'
OK w you «Mt ta « M flt*

£1 ttRM «nd you
«w aouncfcykwd you

IMMI Ifwki Coanar looks
fXMl IK W l MriNM. ' That
downt ohanji t » fctt Ott W»

WOO-

v»oon to to Him — to ww at

m to bo a»#a>H, aw< tie

I * • ! hat * .

'Lorenzo's OH'
l o M n t r t Ot ooutd have been

Sutan SBtndon and Nek Node
a* add up to mafta ft much.
much mow. GMan (Hi uptft at
«w andfc gMdm. But»you're
tfw panant of a anal cMd, ba
wwnao. n i • • naraMMnf ®"
pwtenoa » you Maneiy. Ibe boy
suffim a lot and N» parertt are

•"isWWjr Oohw

Top 10
video rentals

3. /»Few Good Men
4. Pm Crying Qarm
S.Lonrao'$(X
6. Bnm Stokeft DntctMa

7. mm,
8. Teenage Mutant
Ntyt Turtles 3
9. totwmVoung
10. Caap of fi*»

ofiM*VMao

Film capsules
Capsute reviews

by WeekendPlus staff
Gukte:
-• — Recommended
- — Strongfy recommenoed

OPENING THIS WEEK

FBU W1U.Y
•Homeless /ourg toy fom\s m
unlikely fnerMJsntp *«th a fjsier
wnaie at an adventure parx
wtiere evil plans for me beast
prompt an even more unlikely
escape. Newcomer Jason
James Richter stars wtn Lori
Petty (A League of their O*n.
Pant Break), Michael Madsen
(Reservoir Dogs). (PG)

HOCUS POCUS
•(Sneak Preview) Bette Midler,
Kathy Najimy (Sister Act) and
Saran Jessica Parker I Honey-

ra
CURRENT FOMS

CUFfMAWOfR

stars * • * SA^es'^* S'as<̂ «5 '
tr« first 0' tne tng-rxaget s.^" •
m«f oiockousters Siy 5.KaKes
off his ms failed atterr-pt at
comedy (Stop10 My Mom >V!»
Shooti and returns to action as
an expert mountain ciirnDer
hired to rescue hostages from a
gang of croote following an air-
plane crash. (R)

DAVE
v Kevin Kline stars in this ro-
mantic comedy about a regular
guy and presidential lookalike

ecrj'iK •--. sa-c

'<•.:•.••?. -t

L3,

DENWS THE MENACE
•Home Vane producer j v ^
Hufjies vos tf>e natural ctxx^e
to brmg Oie popular H « " * S
comic stnp crtaracter ' o n r / j
screen, with Walter Mattnau
providing the star power as trie
beleaejred Mr. mson. fPG)

DNA0ON:THE
BRUCE U E STORY

TMt FlffM

%/&*:I '•"/',•&> 'Out

to
GUILTY AS SIN

•Rebecca DeMorr«y [Tr)»

«"« V * gf. i •••• -/* v." '•<•.

(*f'rf V « • ." r ,;'

• ir "i-fr^ a," -rf ,-jt;, v:

Hen BWPJI

• v . 1 •?*?) xt*.
MOM -"?>«a I'm r

»•*••' v, ;t?Yf
>•'. ••ii-.v. ",'

( IN THE UME Of TIRE

^Ay'^ *>'. ' '^* VJf/V>: fTuSf-,

MJfASSIC PARK

W(A, ira> r^e'i '/J run a
V !?«' >.»;;,';,-, Big r/jrl
Tfl^.f. 3(^ ir, (,11 . |a , c a

1'jring Jijtf Ooldblurri lUm Hy>,
Uura I>;rri (wild at Heart),
Sam .'i<»ili and director llich.irt
AttenlMrrjuilh. Ju«l renwjmlx'r
f-o t^ikfi rfie warning vjnou'J/
'fi ' i f, a v-ar/ although riot
':/trorrifft/ rjlvKjy m'Mi: th-if
may rw trxj intiinw for tome of
trw* ytjiihgp.t children wrio'll HO
*/ j t j t fx: d/mg In '/!*: It Buy
TNrrn orrf: of IMfl Iriyi iri'ili-.l'l
If, Vi)

THE LAST AC1I0N HERO
'lilts Hard dirucior John Me Iti-r
rian trjarra up with ar.urjri iron
Arrir>lf] ^JrHii./f.mt^fit for 'hi1.
lilf, lj«jr}^;t f,)l,t-i'./ 'jbOUt •!
/rwng boy (Auitiri OBri'in)
wfwrtfl 'avorltm mwlrj vl*ir lit'1'
airy jurrim off irw; fy.rijeri ond
JOiri'. hirri ori <i will! rtO'^rilurf

(I1«!fl«) lurri to page 'J)

8 Jgly J4-16, J593



Weekend

Film capsules
(Coritinuml from [MUM HI

An action rnovit? that ul'.o finrh
tinw lot ujniocly U'I it <.[iut>fs thti
tuition movie Rennf. With Art Cur
nev, I Murray Abraham (I'Ci ] it

LIFE WITH MIKEY
•Comedy with Mitimi'l I f UK as a
for^otlt'n child stfli now running, |
two-bit titlent a^ncy pinning its
ho|R". on a prtjcucioun younji 0U<
Kit

LIKE WATER FOR CHOCOLATE
Mexican story of a man \ re-

lationship witM the woman he
tows his wile's sibtur (R)

MADE IN AMERICA
•Much-hyped comedy with
Whoopi Goldoerg as the mother
of a grown child who finds out
the sperm bank donor who "fa-
thered" her is white cai sejlesnum
red Danson. Fresh Pmice Will
Smith co-stars with Nia Long. Di-
rected by Richard Benjamin. (PG-
13)

MENACE II SOCIETY
•Hughes Brothers drama about
the harsh life of young blacks in
inner-city Los Angeles. (R)

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING
.-Kenneth Branagh i Henry V.

Dead Again) directs and stars in
this latest adaption of the
Shakespeare comedy with his
wife, recent Oscar-winner Emma
Thompson (Howard's End). Also
with Denzel Washington, Michael
Keaton and Keanu Reeves. (PG-
13)

ONCE UPON A FOREST
•Michael CrowfortJ (Broadwfly'6
I'twnlom} iinrl B*jn Vfirwin pro
vitJe ttirj voice1* in thit Hanna-
Btffeill (I'uni.iterl failure about
tliroi; for*r*.t animals who team up
to t»avti tti*r hi* of their friend. IG)'

ROOKIE OF THE YEAR
•A medical mi&hap givet 112*
year-old unit League reject the
ability lo pitch his way into the
major league1,. His on-screen vic-
tims include many current proi.
(PC)

SLEEPUSS IN SEATTLE
•Tom HanK'i I8ig) and Meg Ryan
When Hurry Met Sally) star in
this summer romance about
Strangers who manage to find
each other despite being sepa-
rated by an entire continent. (PG;

SLIVER
•Basic Instinct temptress Sharon
Stone returns to familiar territory
in this tailed film version of Ira
Levin's psychosexual novel deal-
ing with the touchy lor is that no-
touchy?) subject of voyeurism.
With Tom Berenger and William
Baldwin. (R)

SNOW WHITE AND
THE SEVEN DWARFS

.Disney's first (and some say
best) feature-length animated
musical is back toi another Dig-
screen run. Take the kids, but
remember this is also quite un-
derrated as a "date" movie —
take our word for it. (G)

SON IN LAW
•Bill and Ted meets Guess Who's

Corning fo Dinner? m MTV OORlC
Pauly Shore (aVtthO Mam Mar*
in thiv comedy about a small-
town girl who returns from college
with her new bo/friend a fun-
loving Oufle (torn LA (PG13)

WEEKEND AT BERNIES 2
• fcverybody's favorite corpae re-
turnt, for more comedy a**nture
with Andrew McCarthy a v j
Jonathan Sirvermari as hts nap-
I':''.'. accomplice. Warmnft the
first Berne was a strft, and only
Hollywood k/*ows *try thrj seouel
was grven life

WHAT'S LOVE GOT
TO oo WITH rr

^Big screen t>oc«c detailing tr*
Irfe of Singer Tiria Turner, who t/i-
umphed ever prejudice, an aou-
«ve husband and bankruptcy to
become the oueen of roct' W
roll (R)

REVIVALS/
SPECIAL SCREENINGS

EL MARIACHI (1993; Spani»h w!
English iubWIes. AN OCCUR-
ANCE AT OWL CREEK BRIDGE
(1962)

»»Produced witn a rr troscooc
budget of $7,000. M i ar ts - :
action-aeKrture ma-jgea to */.-
tne Ajd^eoce iA'&'a at t^e cest-
gious Sunda'xe Hkn Fest-.a'.
Offbeat stor>- follows a "-.-«:-a'
ciad m biac*1 ar-d c a ^ ^ g a g ^ U '
case, who is mistake- 'c a -:
man wnen ne arrr.^s in a '^e*--
can border tcwi. sett>rg o" a
comeoy of errors, chase sce'«s
ano shooto-^ts Rateo B t. '.'a--
acn. recJaces une Water 'v

CnocrMe on ofignai schedule,
*t«ch tWI mckidn award-winning
thort film Occurance, wtucn was
orignady pfeseritsd to most of
tr« pubhc M an tpnone of The
l*igpii0,r Zone. Sunday. M»
U, 7 »,m., at DM State Tka-
M/«, IB LMnCfton An., NMT

HtjhM, Cool Cinema" w i n
••onMrad by ftutoan F*n Co-

STALKBt (1M3; Ruirttn »/
En0l*h wMIUM)

irGrtundfc>eaM''g. pn>-
vjtrct ''.: v from

* troo curtain tiHts the
KOfy 0( ao e»eeSHior mto a rrys-
tenojs, mystical jon« -..•*«*« oy
a faMe* m e t w Friday, Ji«V 18.
7 p.m., M B W o l t Hal oo the
Co««f • Avenu* campus of
Rirttert Unrvef »ity. New Brun-
mtck. P r e t t i e d by the 'Voi-
riarama" i w n w mm fetuval.
AAniutofi U , t 2 f»ut«en Fkn
Co-op members. '906 932-
7084.

SHIFTING MARGINS 19S5-93,

'..gr" case ' s a '-fs

• 1 156S-93 ' r a r RaJVI

D. -'Ca>. . . ' , l c Thureday,
Jur> 22. 7 p.m.. at the S«»
J«f*e> canter for the Vmial
Arts. 68 Elm s t , Summit Ad-
mission $6. (9081 273-9121.

The Queen is up to no good in the animated Disney classic
Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs, which is back in the theaters
wtth a nevrfy-restored print.

Index of
Advertisers

Boulevard Wholesale Foods 7

The Car Spa 13

Communication Military Items 3

Cream Ridge Vineyards 13

Dave Rossi Photography 16

Dine Out With Micki 2 1

District Management Corp 3

Fitness by Design 7

Flemlngton Speedway 3

Tommy Hllflger 7

Historic Chester Business District.. 16

Introductions 18-20

Lingerie by Susan 17

Lorraine's Junior Department 7
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Matchmaker International 17

Natasha's Stars 16

New Brunswick Cultural 9

Now Wavo Boutique 16
Personally Yours 16

Psychic Fair 7

RostauranU 22-27

Snutty's 17

Southwest Trading Post 9

Suburban Jowelors 17

Village Rocrontlon 13

Vinyl MaW 9
Wo« Photography 9

Whlto Lotus Futon 11

Whltehousc Aquatic 3

Wild Bird County 1 1
Worco Hruinclnl Services 7

>WIMMING POOL REPLACEMENT LINERS
WE MANUFACTURE OUR OWN LINERS

BUY DIRECT FROM MCTOflV t NO MIDDLEMAN » YOU SAVE!

The only liner manufacturer telling dlrectty to the public, W«
specialize In replacement linen and pool repair* tor Inground
POOll.

1 Liners made in 3 to 5 bays m our shoo
2. Free estimates for insurance Oams

3. Free new faceplates and gaskets on every pooi
4. We measure every pool to insure a perfect ft
5 Computerized layouts for a custom fit
6 Discounts to Senior Citizens

1993 Prices for Liner nnd Installation of Standard Rectangles
16x32-S1.395 1BX36-S1.550 2Ox4O-S1.75O

These prices are for normal Installations Ottier shapes and siies ccfTs\a,ifr\
We make liners try and rtoa1' t*«$e ncxSs o' : v \ \$

O l * 0 ' S W V O S C

VINYL-MAID LINERS 16 Jersey Avt.
Ntw Brunswick, NJ

(904) S4MM20

254 L'S Hwbw»y 206 South • Somemilc
(Near K-Man Ccstcri

• Indian Pieces • Dream Catchers • Pottery • Bahas
• Maniellas • T Knizht In Armor • Blankets • Street Lemps

Sensuous
DesqpierPottmits

Unique
0r,e-0f-A-Kind
Creations Designed
By You. Studio,
Home or Location.

fantasy

The State Theatre. IQutaers f i l m CO-CP,
JL. Cutsers Summerfest present

1993 Summer Film Festival |

•
SUMMER SIZZLES AT THE STATE
SUNDAYS AT 7PM • TWO HUMS FOR $7

JULY l& EL MARIACHI *
AN OCCURRENCE AT OVL CREEK

JULY 2* JIT * PA891ON FISH

Enjoy our 25 » 4h ft. screen and 1850

ac«t theatre including balcony testing!!

14-16,1993 Forbes Newspapers
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Summer
rhythms
The Neville Brothers
return to the Hub
City's State Theatre

B, .'•

ewjerses n
mar.v arc'ur.
have lurr.rv
Orleans mu

. . . - - a - j - -

i :r. :r.e New
« • MI. it»mm**mo

den.
urn
for tne conceit

M u * • «D to Uw-

UBn-

GMCCufcrtRnd.
CH

Cyril Neville performs at the State Theatre in New BrunsaicK during the Neville Brother's
concert appearance there in 1991

' •.;-_:- is?*- bsc*.:.: " ~ mi:- :0s b e : ; ^ the r.::tr.er; begar. to

Lv..e."-5~rxy i_ •_-« ir:-- ,e.^ r . i : c<e-~r. .r. i-.e r...sir.es5 :"o: near:;. 2C

'Boss' to play
Stress Factory
T ) W » N M tatty OaiMdy Club,
now tocand at tw Ifttt He-

Nwv IMMMAA, hss

. -^a^ .e.T.pora."

N
wagon m recent years Ar.:: there 5
no better represer.:i-_i:r. ;: the-
st>-le than the Neville Brothers.
who return tc New Bruns'.v.ck
Tuesday. July 20. ::r i concert =:
the State Theatre

And if you mis see their last err.-
cert there, back ir. l-:-l ^:r.:
make the ;arr.: rnis:a.-:e iiiir.
With funky unx_atir.£ rhythins.
gospel and soui-ir-spired vocals.

the French Quarter to its knees.
this could be the Central Jersey
concert event :: the surrjr.er

It's been a good rcuple ::' years
for the brothers sir.ee tr.eir ^r .
State Theatre ^zz-aras.^. p.3-~r_-
iariy for vocalist Ai_~:r. :\~z hit tr.e M ; 11 •Aiti". mi 15"£-1 ilrv_~- 'A'z—.
Your Hear, ana tr.e s_'.£.-:. ' Everybody Hay; the ?:<:. Aaror. «-•: :.=>:
scored a Gr&rr_*r.v the year r.«e::-re : ; : r_= H-:r.: }lr.:v.-?/.ir. r_e: .;.r_-
Lir.da Ronstait. .'.as sir.e :r. t.; r.~cu:-e n'-'eriL ~.::~ :s. ~~ ~_.^~ a v.̂ _

the public eye
Translated — Aarcr. i r." as L cayer_-.e c-ejoer ir.c : t : » : i / irr.e
Soil, his success r.u r.:t tnreit&r.ec ir.e ITJTT; ; : tr.-e N>.-_^e 5:-;v.ers

who still to-j_- *.-:•£c-tr._: se-.--:ral rr.:rvvs eicr. ;.eir ~7r.i- ~-_~. rc-i;r.'.

but continued th&- 3atterr. ci rr^xin£ ?-f;2 inEir_i_; ir-rzirec :•'.'••;.";
dike Ste\-e Miller's T.v L_-:e ar. Eigfe' ir.d gospel v-v."rr-ar.;.- :: --.eir
songs taking airr. a: tr.e curer.t s^iii. i=?jes ::' the ^iy

For further pre-conctt "-search. Ixk ir.:: the =_r.»jrr.E .r-.y: :•-. :.'.<
Bayou 1.A&M: 1981 . ':'•;..;•- .',.'xr. .Aic .̂I. 1';:"- , =_'.a tr.e ir.--.;.;•£.

traces their history, both" together ana as md-'.-dtuais. b&oc v. tr* 1 '-:>'.•:

ELO II to play Club Bene

L
ast week, it was the Jefferson Starship. This week- rr: i-.e Lj^rr.'.
light Orchestra- Somehow. Qub Ber.e in Sayreviik has become a
sort of D?ep Space 9 for old rock 'n' roll space vessels
1 And just as the Starship — which is toning aMtaonl Graoe Siick

or Paul Kantner. among others — :s rruss^g : t ; .<ey bridge '.T-5.V
members. ELO is v.ithout the:r Ciptair. Kirk ir . i Csptair. P:vir-: b,l
rolled into one — singer•song^Titer.guitanst/arranger.'fror.trr.ir. Jef:
Lj-rme, who mostly produces other acts these days when he's not «
Traveling Wilbury

Hence the name ELO II. which tned to book a major *-' S V. -r..-.
1991. but u^as forced to cancel due to poor ticket sales.

But they should pack tne Club Bene on Saturday. July i7. i'ji two
shows '7:30 p.m. and 1130 p.m.j with a six-man lineup that feature.
original drummer Bev Sevan, bassist-vocahst Kelly Groucutt. ar/i vio-
linist Mik Kaminski. an original member of the three-p;^.'. itring MC-
tion that gave ELO its trademark sound.

The current lineup did find a receptive audience in Europe. Where
their record sold well and they toured with the 85-piece Moscow Sym-
phony Orchestra

They'll be no orchestra at Club Bene, but the crowd will no doubt
enjoy some slick reproductions of such hits as "Evil Woman." "Turn to
Stone," ''Don't Bnng Me Down'' and the classic rock radio favorite Roll
Over Beethoven."

ELO II Saturday, July 17, 7:30 p.m. and 11:30 p.m. at Club Bene, Route 35 South, The Electric Light Orchestra II, featuring original ELO members Bev Bevan Kellv Groucutt and
Sayreville. Tickets $20 f$30 w/pre-show dinner). (908)727-3000. Mik Kaminski, will play two shows Saturday, July 17, at Club Bene in Sayrevi'lle.

Art P:rje

THE »«VIU£ BROTHERS 'jgsaa, .'J': Y. " r r e S'.s'.e ""-eave, 13
906 246-7468

Turner to play
GSAC benefit
( to*

dtf, f w y n i mt I0s30
M M * . MrtMOT l» $10. And
* » f M t part to, ff )*> dontlw
ttw mem, yaul torn* who to

can
(909MM242.
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Weekend

Club mix
BIG DADDY S

29 1 ' 'filth !.l
N ™ BninwMek
i • tl iM) .'•VI fi1 t l
t nuntiy inti'.u , 1 iiil.iy. ' , , I ! I I I
il.ly*.

UIRCH HILL NIGHT CLUB
Hiwle <), Old bmlRi'
t'WH) 536O6SO
Country and Weslmn d.inco fin
pavilion), fridayy. SatuuJ<iys
Male revw, iMUTdtyt, Ililirv
fktys.

BLACK SWAN RESTAURANT
Scanllcon-Pilncaton

Route 1, Platnstooro
(609) 452-7800
•Barry Peterson (guitar), July
16,24, 31 .
•John Bray (piano), July 17,
•Robert Trent (guitar). July 23.

BOBBY A MARTS
318 William St., Piscataway
(908) 752-3171
Country music, Tuesdays.

BOURBON STREET CAFE
Old Bay Restaurant

61 Church St., New Brunswicn
(908) 246-3111
Jam session, Sundays
•Sonny Rhodes. July 16
•Chris Cam, July 17.
•Benny HI-FI & The Aces, July
21.
•Passages, July 22.
•The Weepers. July 23.
•Midnight Slim (w/Uttle Sammy
Davis), July 24.
•Filthy Rich & The Poor Boys,
July 28
•Grand Central, July 29.
•Nasty Ned & The Famous Chili
Dogs, July 30.

CATCH A RISING STAR
Hyatt Regency Hotel

Route 1, West Windsor
(609) 987-8018
Headline comedy every night
except Monday.
College night, Sundays and
Tuesdays.
Ladies' night, Thursdays
•Felicia Michaels, July 16-18.
•Howard Busgang, July 20-25.

CITY GARDENS
1701 Calhoun St.. Trenton
(609) 392-8887

All liThiillvl'" (l.inr.c |j,irty. 1 ri
li. l/ ' .
'IS ( Mil ll.lMU.' flight, S.jlUt
'liiy., Ihur'iCliiy.
"Shudder to Ihink, Kuriarni,
inly IK
•Ihe IJI I / /COOV Sam lilsr.k
UiurUi. July 2)

CLUB BENE
Monte 35, Sayrcvi**?
(908) 727-3000
•Dennis Worthed. July 16.
•ELO. July 17.
• I i j | Mahal. July 22.
•John (Dr. Dirty) Valby, July 23.
•Johnny Maestro 4 The Brook-
lyn Bridge, July 24.
•Gilbert Gottfried, July 3 1 .

CONNIE'S
Route 35. Sayreville
(908) 721-6223
Oldies club.
Country Sass, Sundays,
Wednesdays
Bill Turner & Blue Smoke,
Thursdays
•Ihe Passions. The fortunes,
July 17.

COPENHAGEN
ScantKon-Prlnceton

Route 1, Plamsboro
(609) 452-7800
Tony DiNicola. Saturdays and
July 23.
Piano brunch w/Sandy Maxwell,
Sundays.
•Smooth Sailen, July 16.
•Posmontier Brothers. July 30.

CORNERSTONE
25 New St., Metuchen
1908) 549-5306
Traditional jazz.
•Kenny Davern Quartet, July
16. 17.
•Orphan Newsboys. July 21 .
•Mike LeDonne Quartet, Julv
23. 24.
•Scort Hamilton Quartet w/Johp
Campbell, July 28.
•Larry Ham Quartet, Julv 30.
•Christian Josi Quartet, July 31

COURT TAVERN
124 Church St.
New Brunswick
(908) 545-7265
Hardcore night (upstairs), open
mike (downstairs!. Mondays,

The unique stylings of guitarist and singer Taj Mahal, whose repe-
toire ranges from blues and jazz to marry other forms of Arfrican-
American roots music, will appear in concert Thursday, July 22, at
Club Bene in Sayreville.

Band bonanza. Thursdays.
•The Barleycorns. July 24.

FREDDY'S
1 Mill St , Bemardsville
!9O8i 766-6575
Phil Hopp 4 The Miami Three
Thursdays.
• NoMoBoO.Mo. July 16.
•The Fadanes ij.\ 1?
"Rob Grsyolo-1. D;x,g Barat.
July 18.
•99 Years. Jul> 23.
• Neighbomooa Rhythm & B je
Band. July 24.
•lisa waiters, jammm' Jim
(comedy), July 25.
•The Basics. Jul> 30.
•The Daniels. JJ> 31

GOOD TIME CHARITY'S
40 Main St.. ^ngstc*-
(609) 924-7400
• Night Tram. July 17

J. AUGUST"S

19 Dew*s St,
(908) 246-8028
Dance party, Fridays,

JACK O'CONNOR'S
12 So 55.te 22, S.
MM "25-1500

•=- . • -— 1 aaes. JUy 16. 23.

•HMNMM Stre«

18.

>. Jus

grays. AA 22.
•Can for oesatss. ;j>, 24.
•W*e l>*>c*i. M 29
•UM S^ef ««4 Cats, A A 31

JASON'S
1614 f S:. Sixr- Se- — 1'
90S 681-1416

BA Hecxv i T^e ca.fia.-«s

Sonoays
Sues jar- sessor.
aa/s.
•Vgr* "-ar -J' j 31

JOHN A PETER'S
96 S o - r Mar St
•<«* -<:ce =a
215 962-^823

0|Wi ~ i

Jorr
^e carares_ M^ 16
- • - - 4 -arse- after

> IS.
CX/"gKr\ JUV 22
s ĉ  2 « W ( JJV 23
3occ 4 "•« Mea: Ver.

Harry, e-^^ing July 24.
, aternoon

July 25.
•JGieph Pnv^n Trio, evening
Juty 25.

JUKEBOX EDDIE'S
39 Route 22, Cxec B'oo
(906; 96&-3S36
Ccujntr/ rr«js<. Suf'la'/s &•>«
Wednesaays

MAWTA'S CANTINA
138 Nassau St, Pnrteier,
'609i &24-7B55
•Sign Tram, JJy 22

MAXWEU'S
1039 tfasm'igtor St
Moe«*e-
'2Oli 798-4064
•Ma« japarese P. Ste/e
Moore jyf/ 16.
•The Cynes. T>» A Bor«s. T>«
Mysac Eyes >Jy 17

l P.o-
18.

/ 22.
•S COJ.S.. Bcoeco, ^ e M l
gr *<e»Brea*en. J'J, 23
•=e«5 <ross. J>J^ 24
•Soat,ae»« Fits. Tr« Bats. Ju»
28.

oara Vanning Aiy 30
•u- fB.X^31.

MmSTKQ. COFFEB40USC
E-Mforrrief-Qi Eoucatjor
Centsr, 190 Lori Strirg
Pa Basfcrg RNJai
i201. 335-54S9
•Kjr ivalacr, Hxara Ai-c
c-ari. ; I J , 16.
•SirTcaj party. July 23.
•Sosar Ae'-e' Out c' r e
Slue. JNfc 30

PHEASANTS LA.S0AC
» m * l t s Sele V'eac
9CS 359-i~:C
•-sue -.ly 16.

•Stoer ~earcs. .--<•• 23.
• jorrry Clares, .uy 24.
•S* - . .U> 30
•-cr-« 3re« j-jy 31.

PIAYT>£M LOUMGC

9C6 "21-O1CX3

POLO LOUNGE
Somerset Hills Hotel

1-78 Hxrt 33, Warren
(9O8i 647-6700
Reggae night. Fridays.

RARfTAN RIVER CLUB
85 Oiu'cr, St , New Brunswick
<9O8,> 545-6110
O.r/ier-aance, Fridays.
Uve comedy, Saturdays.

STANHOPE HOUSE
Mrifl L Higi. Stanhope
(201, 347-0458
•Son-etfMrtg BH*. July 16.
•Bod Piazza 4 The MigMy Fly-
ers. July 17

O M & The Zydeco Oia-
Oas, Ju»/ 23.
•ftsoert Ross, July 24.
•&») Hector & The Famanes.
Juiy 30.
•O'jee' Bee 4 Tie Biue Hornet
Baro. i-jy 31.

STRESS FACTORY
Hyatt Regency Hotel

2 A,63ry St. Sew BrjrWKiW
(908; 545-4242
Lr« camesy Fncay? ana Satur-
says.
•Wvue Brand. July 16. 17.
•jacwe (The Jonemart) Mar-
Sing, JUy 23.

TEWKSniRY INN
'.'o - £:.. C*C*<c>
3C8 439-2641

•Jorrny Oofes 1 Da Swv

ga,i. -Mr 17.
•SOT Lews acoustc!, Aiy 23.

U.S. 1 FLEA MARKET
3cu*e 1. '*e^ 5."»rs*«:»
9CS S-ie-C900

•SaA Mounaif, ^.'v IS .
•Jut VWafce. Aj»y 25.

WLUES TAVERNE
=n.:s 2C2 3ec- ^s:er
•908 234-1655
•So &sc:o»ne ,-eggae). Juty
16
• SocfccrBer' Brjncfi. Ju*>
IS 25
•Karac«e nigfit. i j y 22.

SAVE 30% On Air
Conditioning Costs
POWER ATTIC VENTILATOR

$190.00
COMPLETELY INSTALLED AND WIRED

• Amu Thermostat • fconomical Operation
• Maintenance Free

VAL-JO
(908) 267-7747
NO I I IDDIN ( IIARC;I:S

Buy a Bed,
Get a Sofa Free!

Or vice versa.

Because when you buy

a handmade futon

and converting frame I

from White Lotus, I \

you get a luxurious couch

and. you get the best mattress

money can buy. No springs,

no bar in your back;
simply the same mattress

thousands since 1981 have made their first choice

for comfortable, restful sleep. Quality, not compromise.

White Lotus Futon

From Sola to Bod
m Seconds

I'M H.IM11I1..11N1 \|,,n Sal
N»» l l iui iMvuk i l l . mi HI > Mi pin
I<NWIX:N-:III Fn,untilXpni

P r i l K H M III . i m i i > > ill p in
IWWUO'-IIMMI niw.umUXnw

Wild Bird Country*
IS FOR THE BIRDS!

(and nature lovers of all ages)
Featuring oar large selection of quality wild bird:

• Feeders
• Houses
• Baths
• Books
• Squirrel baffles
• Stain glass

10 Amboy Ave. Metuchen
In ZE Han (2 Blocks West of RL I) Opposite Watfreens/Tano Mall

908-549-5250
HOURS; TuM.-Wtd.-M-10*JO. !H». ! M .Sat 1CM. Sun. 10-2 <Moa Cbt td

jTlgurtnes
Woodstock
Wlndchlmes
Banners T)agt
Mobiles
Videos

Audio Cassettes
and CD's
T-shirts
Wrought Iron
Poles Ac Brackets
Seed

| The purchase of any | | The purchase of i 20 or more 1

I Bird Bath or Dripper I I Any Item In The Store I
I Not«ob*ccnt*»d«4havofaroAK I I Nottob*cont*»d««haryetwrafl«: I
la M ass* ̂  ^ M mm m^ ^m «w «•» as* am aa»*B* m •» ^— ^ ^— —> — ' ^— ^ ^— —Mi <a» «s» — ^m m
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Weekend

Soundings
AKAFIST

3j'XM>, July 18. 8 c ~
Nicholas Music Center
Rutgers Arts Cente'
George St.. Nev> Brur-sncx
i9O8? 932-75 i l
•Ait-mate cncwr Sings sacreo
ana secular nusic from Russia.
Emission $18.

AP0U.0 MUSES
Caries Center. (\ir"e;: Sc-om
Soote512. Potter, e
(908' 879-2428
All performances at turn H&
mission fw eac- cog'3" SZ;

Sunday. July 18
•-~"-r Coo* <,ce

Sundav,Jury 25

Goes: H MM ie Sim v««utr
wamy. arse Anne 3ame»

BiUJON DOLLAR SOC.ND
Village Gfeer
°arti Avenue
5:-: :- - >- ;
908 322-e*:-: e«: ; ; :

•B-g aar<j ana ja2 * ty : ;co_-
iar ioca enseme* - ar out-
aoor setting free M * M a

a»vis BLACK

vVes'jTirste' C - : - : : i s
Bnstoi C a w . *~vxr--
609 921-2663

cr>orc .---osc :e-:~
> J.S. Bac- : -< ' i - . -

aid ore- conoose-s R M 10
Momi

CAROL REDF1EIO BROWNING
ANITA CERVANTES

".esaa, . „ • . 2C s : -
.'.«=:- -s : r : - : • I : ege
3-5t:« C-aoe ~--ce:;-
509 3::-2r63

•:•= =• 3-c : a - s - 35-:—
.vC-s t . . 8 . f « - .*. a~i

CARMEN

- '3a . . . , 16 B z "
| M | Arts Center
LoOTence.ute Scoo
,509-. 936-150C'
•3cers ope^a of oeare.

ce5'jv3i of Ne* je«sef. A S - S-

ChambvWORKS
Wednesday. JJy 2 1 .
6:30 p.m.
Westminster Choir Coiiege
Williamson Ma*. M M M
r609! 921-2663
•Quartet oefforr^ v«orRs Oy
Beethoven and Faure. Free ad-
mission.

CONCERTS ON THE GREEN
Somerset County Counnaise
East ^̂ â•r̂  St.. Sor-errtie
!9O8i 704-1010
Outdoor coTrCerts wlipJ* F<~
aay Free admissior
•>ohn Harm/, Cner/ Carrafe»,

•Marshall's Di«iar,d Bane. 1,
i3

TOM DRESSIER
'jesday. My 20. 6:30 p.m
vVestmmster Oxxr College
Williamson Hal!. Pnrrceror

'609) 921-2663
• ̂ arDSiChord virtuoso perforr;C
n a solo recita' Free ad^is-
S'on.

FRESH RSH
Sst^fda/, July 17. 8 p.rr.
OgOen Memorial Church
Mam St. Chatham
(201) 593-8475. 288-9729
• foil* music quartet bacKS UD
Steve Zakon ir a Revolutionary
War-style contra Dance. AOmis-
ston $5; sneakers required.

GREAT ADVENTURE
Northern Star Arena
Six Flags Great Adventure
Route 537, Jackson
(908) 928-1821

The Rutgers SummerFest will celebrate In
Praise of Women" with a special concert
program Friday, July 16. 8 p.m.. in the Ni-
cholas Music Center of the Rutgers Arts
Center on George Street. Included in the
program will be a performance by the Colo-
rado Quartet (above), which will perform
works by Robert Schumann, Also on the
bill are pianist Sandra Lee (left), pianist
liana Vere-d (below left) and soprano Bev-
erly Hoch (below;. For more information,
call the Rutgers Arts ticket office at (908)
932-7511.

Fortes fsiewspapefs July 14-16,1993

he? admiss.on to till coivt'fts
w/paik admission.
•Restless Heart. July 17.
•Everly Brother, Dion. July 18

HYMN SING
Monday. Jul\ I9h ̂  P n t

Westmmstei Cnou Co'loge
Bnstoi Chjpel. Pniv»ton
(6091 951-2683
• Tijjition.il si'i-gs i't piais>". led
D> iTurtivo Hill l-itt' admission

IN PRAISE OF WOMEN

' ,'.i, 1.. i U"\ 8 .' ''1
\c \ ' i j s V,.s; Ce net.
•;..t,:«^ vtsCV t f
.'it'o-.y S1. V * t;:i. "s»ii.-h

- • . . . • . \ t - - . 'eatunng

MICHAEL C. LOGAN
V J l ' v P '

Wwwtl V.- . ' . -
-W .'..I?1

 ; : • Si Nmwt
, •

• : • ' . --' ;•.'.' ••. - : an per-
• • • . i " 1 .;...• M ftw t d -

" >s Q '

THE MAGIC FLUTE
SMJ .:.T. -•. 17. 8 p.m.
* ' " , ~~s Center
- • • • . - / ; - : • . • - > . " : :

oO? 936-1500
•Mccart s opera of memment.
per»orned in E,ng)isn by the
Ooera Fesrj.31 of New Jersey,

GEORGE NEWEU.

S-"oa, .wi> 25. 3 p.m.
- ' ; j-i~--.se- Arboretum
z~ i^s! —3"C%er AvS.
- - . - - . ~ . . .

t^c-----• -g c,g oard-era music

*';_. 3 " ' ' *? 3 r a " r e e a ( ) m i S '

PAR 4 JAZZ BAND

;3'^ ' -3. , - . . 2^. 1 p.m.

',"'•'•'~7'. f.'S.'.^..,

..'-"_"..'.." ' " 3 " v c

PHiSH
i--:-3. . . . 25. 8 p.m.
• a§e 5' Aa'.erkjo

i ' l 347-4700
• . ' - : ' TI ~c;ne! oanrjs de-
' ' ' t, "/.* " t^e 90s. Admis-
>•-• VITJ • hiw.z. J23at

POI^n CROSS
\/'zh< . ,'t 18. 7 p.m.

''/'••,'tr =* Brflgewater
BM 7221200
' - ' ' ' r ">;" o,*; ^e^orms in an
f>-.*3*jo' *et* ' g . Frfrt; admi^-

SUSAN SOBOLEWSW

MnAqr, My 22,6:30 p.m.
WesVr-if«er C ^ r College
The P1»/tr/j«, Princeton
%0, 021-2683

•2>a',-,t iKffvrr^ ir. a v / ' , re
'. '^ f 'f. V." •/,,'/

JIMMY STURR

', ,••::,, 1,1/l-j 1 um.

W'-.yr :": •';- ^^(r«alf;r
"/>% ' / / : > ' / ,

'lUMMER CHORAl FfiTIVAI.

•.'•"'•'.„':'y \'?. I'"r,

809 921 2663
•••".:i-.'r.'.in'i./« byHtfl
'•'• A) - i ' v -r ,', ' .;'• •; !/,,-,-, ,,
f i " •',- ',>/:.. i-, '/;',;, t,rl,;f<
EbO I I'M,;,,, i,r/,..-,„,, A'J,,ll-.
tlO. vt<i-,r ,.,.„.„., « r t j , , u .
' I ' : ' '•. ^ !<

SUMMFRITSf
r.HAMarn PUYBU

* ' * / " ' / 1 ' « , f. f "1
NK.W. IS Mii-jr. O:nti>r,
I'J'C/:'-. Art-s r^,,i,.,
1 *'Mli ',' , llrrw |;r,jr>'.//i,>
'*!»!, '/;> '',11
•H.i/Or •. f/tj.jr'«;l |J', 1 in (,
"•ajor, M n w ' QuMM in f.

minor; [tvoiiik's tei.vito m c
major Admisskin $ 14

MICHAEL THOMOPOULOS
Tuesday. July 20, H p in
Hichiinison Auditonum,
Princeton University
(609! 258-5000
•Pianist performs winks in
fKw.ik and !chtiikovsk\ ^ -v,
lanclro Moiukvj, violin, .m,.
S.niao Haudo, cello. Free ad
mission; tickets rt>quirt\i

OKrO STRING QUARTET
Satuiday. July 17. S p i n
Nu'noUis Music CenttM.

Rll̂ pMl M l OMUI
Ot'oif'.f St , New BmnsvM. K

•Cerfoiming woikb b) Bra • ,
md Ravel W/IIJIU Vwtd

Admis^',>" $15".
BILL TURNER & BLUE SMOKt

Sunday, JuJ) IS. 3 p.m
Scnooley s Mountain
Part., Long Valley
1201)326-7600
•Fifties and 60s tribute bjn.i
Free admission.

20TH CENTURA WEEKEND
Nicholas Music Center.
Rutgers Arts Center
George St., New Brunswick
i908l 932-7511
All performances at 8 p.m. with
related lectures by Robert Kap-
ilow at 7 p.m. Admission tot
each program $18,

Thursday, Jury 22
•"Intimate Voices." 20th-
century chamber music w/the
Colorado Quartet.

Friday, Jury 23
•"From the Heart." vocal works
w/Judith Nicosia Civitano, so-
prano, and Frederick Urrey.
tenor.

Saturday, July 24
•"A Spectrum of Moods,"
works by Bernstein. Britten, and
Stravinsky performed by the
Rutgers Festival Orchestra.

WATERLOO
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

Richardson Auditorium,
Princeton University
(201) 347-0900
All performances at 8:30 p.m.
Adults $10, senior citizens and
students $5

Friday, July 16
•Mozart's Horn Quintet, plus
works by J.S. Bach and othet
composers.

Friday. Jury 23
•Hugo Wolfs Italian Serenade,
plus wortts by J.S. Bach, Glinka,
and otner composers

WATERLOO
FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA

Waterloo Village
1-80 Exit 26. Stanhope
(201) 3470900
All performances at 8:30 p.m
Admission $2O-$12.75.

Saturday, July 17
•Excerpt', from West r > i * Story
frf Leonard Bemstoin; also
*orKs ty Edward MacDowoil,
Prokofiev, and O*jrli'v

Saturday, July 24

,l*fllfi£t Jj/t F£tf\('f If "i 'It tt\ il ' lHf

soprano; alvj work-, by l!i/«,i

WESTMINSTER SUMMER
SESSION H i l l CHOIR

tlBjr-.dny, J,;l/ TJ, H |i m
tl>:Mrr,it,•.(>•[ I.I,,,11 l.olU-W
l:rr.|,,l f.h.i[K-l. l'rir.<.c:trjii
" / / ) ; 'I'J\ '/Wi
• lifcital foilunng handlKtll
pl.i/'rr*; Itofn ,i(.f[i','i Ni',*'P( 1
f ri:f; .idrrn j'.ifjn

VOUNQ ARTISTS' MARATHON
'jijnday, July V'J, 8 p.m
Nir,tiol;i% Multic Ojnlrjr,
Hut|M| Art* Ontijr
(jWityp fjl N«rw Hiuli'tWli.l'
' ' C J ' t l ' I t / I ' l l ]
•IcJiliiriMg r^rrfrjrrri.inf.f'i liy ",'•
Hulljtri Chililrnri s (.hoir Im if.
,.oriM;rt ilftljiill, Hi"1 'lurnrni-i
Arf. (.nnvrvatnry, aral M.v.mi
(jtifA 'ji.h'Kil nl the Art* Mil
il'-nt', 1 ice .iilini'.'.Hin



Galleries

Weekends

AUK II GALLERY
11 Mint St., Hurnington
(908) CH2-823b
t nitJv throuK'i Monday from 10
a.ni 5:30 P f n Also op«n by «p-
potnltiwnt.
•Works of "Our American Ht»ri-
I.IHC" i>y Dan ami Pauline Cam
pandlli, through July 31

AR1 ON 1HE AVENUE
t,-l8 Uloomfield Ave.r Verona
(201) 239-0039
Morni.iv, luftsday. Wednesday,
' riday, and SdtimJjy from 10

6 p.m.; ihuisd.tv i'oi^ 10
a n H p,in ; Sund.jy from 10

• •'. r : n

•Pa bngi t»y Dtn ind iMuimi.'
1 Bnsffi, through July 31

[1 Uf AMESDERFER GAUERY
•'• Scrnnd Av<'

(I I'.l'k

. : MJ97J
Id) t'ulugM biddy ffOltl 10
• v m Saturday from 10

• •' -5 pm. Also open by ap-
pointment
• [utnsformattve Perspectives.'
worn^ by touf area pho-
tographers, through Aug. 21.

CHILDREN'S
SPECIALIZED HOSPITAL

150 New Providence Rd.
Mountainside
(908) 233-3720. Ext. 379
Open to me public Monday
through Friday from 8 a m.-4:30
p.m. or by appointment.
•Watercolors by Betty SUoppei,
through Aug. 31 .
•Paintings and drawings by
Charles David Markette, through
Aug. 31.
•Paintings by Joan Arbeiter,
through Aug. 31.

FRIENDSHIP LIBRARY
falrielgh Dickinson University

285 Madison Ave.. Madison

-

(2011 5H3 8532
Opun during library tiour».
•Graphic design by Knua Hirano,
thmuijh Sept. 17.

OALLERYAT
BRISTOL-MYERS SQUIBB

Ittwte 206. Princeton
(609) 252-6275
Monday, luusday, Wednesday,
and Friday from 9 a m - 5 p.m.;
Thursday from 9 a.rn -8 p.m.;
Saturday, Sunday, and July 5
from 1-8 p m Free ftdmisston
•N J State Teen Arts touring en-
hihit.'through Aug. 22

HUNTERDON ART CENTER
I Luwtr Center St. Clinton
(908) 735-8455
thursday and friaay from 12 30
4.30 and 5-8 p.m., Sflturtffl) snd
Sunday from 11 a.m.-5 p.m Ad-
mission $3 days, SI.50 eve-
ningi joint admission w/Clinton
Historical Museum $5. Discount*
available.
•Masks and paintings by Sally
Spofford. through July 25
•"The Artist Looks at Hunteroon
County," juried snow, through
July 25.

HUNTERDON COUNTY LIBRARY
Route 12. Flemington
(908) 788-1444
Open during library hours.
•Needlecraft by Hunterflon Nee-
dlework Guild members, through
July 31.
•Senior citizens' art, through July
31.

KENNEDY LIBRARY
500 Hoes Lane. Piscataway
(908) 463-1633
Open dunng library hours.
•Handmade toys by Clair Btoucn,
through July 31.
•Needlepoint and cross-stitch by
Bill Alderson, through July 31.
•Paintings by Grace Prewty

Booth. through Juty U
NABISCO OAU£RY

Hum l!d.. tavt Hari'jver
(201)503-3238
Open ID UN publir. ever/ day
from noon-4 p.m Free adrrtis-
won.
•'f-rcili PerspectweV' try N«r«
Jnr'#y r«0i w.hool tfudems,
through Sepi 9

NEW JERSEY CENTER
FOR VISUAL ARTS

M t lm '>! Surr.r'.it
9O8i 273 9121
/lo'ida, ff.ro.,0* F - ' M . ' r v

Student Ctnter Art OMary
Route 206, U«rencevill«
'<*» , 896-5327
Mona»/ throu^i Thursday from
noon-2 p.m. and 6-8 p.m.; Fri-
day throu^i Sunday from 2-5
p.m. Free admission
•Student an etfu&t.
29

SWAIN GALLERIES

' * * , 7S6-1707

Fax it to WeekendPlus: (908) 526-2509

• " , - "i % ^ ' - ' . : , -

WALTERS HAJJ. SAiAfn
•VWM D/ artists MB! diwr, • N

1 ' ; : ' . . . . ; •

> : I'.jlt, ' • /, , , , ' . * .'• ,r 1 '•

' •'!;!•.• kDTIt i c. Srr: July IS
N.J. DESIGNER CRAnSMEN

'908; 246-2066
Monday ttvoufji Saturday ftorr.
noon-6 p.m.
•'Americana" ioper rnembers
sncnv) ana "First Exposure' gu-
ned shcwj, July 17-Au^ 28. Re-
ception from 4-6 p.m. juty 17

PHILLIPS M i a
Route 32. New Hope. Pa. .
(215) 862-0582
Open every day from 1-5 p.m.
Adults S3, senior citizens and
students $1.50.
•Juned exrtitxooo ana sale o'
works, tnrougi Oct. 3 1 .

QUIETUDE GARDEN GALLERY
24 Fern Ra.. East Brjnswx^
(908) 257-4340
Wednesday. Thursday. Saturday
and Sunday from 11 a.m.-5 p.r^
Also open Dy appointment.
"Juried sculpture e*r:D*tion,
through Oct. 31

RIDER COLLEGE

Rirtgers Arts Center
Chapei Of.. New &un&#c*

, jv--':<"-.8'.-_e o, zr«r.

WARt*ER-UMB£RT

ART GALLERY
20i ' a y / tW., Mons Wars
'201, 54O6678

Ope* rjy ac5».itr^eflt or,^.
•"Cor.tratts ' fl art Ot DMH
fifzucfj arc .'.' -iar S"^~.
17-Sept 24.

WATCHUNfi ARTS CCNTER
18 S!3^^ fta., V/at^.jr4
•908 753-C190
Da1".. 'ej££« Sat_-c?. " : ~

•"A Ne« H °esoo'id" M tre
A;DS ̂ - i s . T~j*g- :J: 31

WESTERttARD UBRARY'
2C ' . ' . - J . ».e -• s.:a:»«»,
{908 752-1166
Ooe" c--*"."̂  1 : : ^ " ' "o-rs
•'Accc-T-—i :oe-~- ~.. .,x
w.D ie-jr. r a f ._-. 3C

AFFORDABLE ALA CARTE FAMILY RESTAURANT

EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS

FROM

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE-

LUNCHEON
SPECIALS $495 FROMS3495
CHILOAEMS
SPECIALS

DAILY
SPECIALS $795

5 1/2 hour Open Bar
Hot & Coia Hor« D'oeuvres

7 Course Dinner
Wedding Cake

Rowers and Candelabra
Reining Jubilee Show

For M Occniorti

11 StezlerT-Bone Steak <x Seafood Hatter or Fre^i Veal $ 9 . 9 5
Seafood Fettucctal or TorteUinl Prlmavcra $ 9 . 9 5

Whole Lobster Fra Diawola Neuberg or Piimavera $ 9 . 9 5
B.RQ. Whole Rack -Baby Back Rfts $ 9 . 9 5

Prime Rflj* or SUr Fry Beef or Orange Roughy $ 8 . 9 5
Chicken - Broiled or Prtaavwa or Hawaiian or B.aQ. $ 7 . 9 5

Baked Usagna • Stufled Shells • Mantootti • Fettuodni $ 7 . 9 5

.Ajiiui'tTs«ir\ Cukt1 uith Dinner Raenation
EasjAectts

Bu. 791/287
908-322^7726

., Scotch Ptaiaj, NJ

MmhU
Stair c<u ti

- • L L A D R O * HUMMEL* ROCKWELL*AUSTIN* COPENHAGEN

in
S

o

Suburban Jewelers
The Collector's Place

Select from a truly impressive
grouping featuring

OVER 1000
LLADRO FIGURINES
PLUS MANY OTHER
FINE COLLECTABLES

O
ca

UJ
CO

o

...A very remarkable and Important
collection, the largest In the Tri -State
area, featuring many limited edition
and retired pieces only available ul

The Collector's Place
Tlve Jeweler You Can Trust

Our Prices Arc Honest

How to meet
Mr. Wiight

Mr. Rite
or

Mr. Right
iu Mr i't M s nit in

H i ; t t l . l t MH'v 'U Mali h M a k c i

w i l h ii 'Jo-_\t

it t i) a n d i n t c i M f w tat li n i n n h t - r l o r

you. li'.s iht way io nuvi nrw

ill*1 MattliMakiT c n«>ar«'st you.

l & b u t a Jewelers
1

>• • KAISER • PRECIOUS MOMENTS • BRADFORD EXCHANGE

& GEMOLOGISTS The Collector's Place
126 Ecni Front Stroet. Plalnflold. Now Jersoy

Tolophone: 756-1774 'Toll Froo: 1-80O-272-U15

Open Mon -Sat 105

m

o

1
•

MatchMaker
INTERNATIONAL

W'v take

BRIDES!
Have Your Dress!
Need The Rest?

Large Selection

of Bras in all

Sizes for all Shapes

•Strapless
•Backless
•Hater
•AN In One
•Corsets
-Longlino
•And Now...

Swimweor

LING
by Susan

Colonial
Village]

Shoppini
Center

RI.27&

Parsonage

Ecfcon

•Basic
•Nursing

RMongiDmr)
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home.

2004
60-Ptus

bC plus is part 0) >oW>r> .\fU>r-.'rcr> inlrnJuatons- It »
intatJe,! for use by people iooang tar acker people with
whom to esublnb rtUuonsbips. For more information
pleJit ull 1-P

ACTIVE JEWISH WIDOW
Youthful older woman, college inslructor, slim, attrac-
tive. 5 4 , humorous, intellectual, athletic, compas-
sionate & a good listener Would like to meet a man
70-70 • who enjoys good conversation, politics, film,
theatre, cultural & sport events & caring companion-
ship. Union County. Please caii Extension 4332
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4331. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX « H , SOMEBVILLE. NJ 0M76

LINEAR DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
Late 50 s active, employed seeking single divorced
white f«mal« (Hnur only) in Metucnen ;• Ec sc-
bui not confined to that area, interestec in fitness
exercising, crafts, Aea marketing, day excursions
movies, local theater and general socializing. Please
Oi l Ext. 4300.

SENIOR WHITE MALE
to talk over aging se« goon Mng, 'or frtenssiiD c
more wtth an affectionate *e. -ec^calec oiae? 'e-
ma'e, please can exi.4298

VERY GOOD LOOKING
Happy, intelligent emruS'asK Sweoish woman w-!f

great sense ot home i-oves i.'e. coo* rg. secc e
animals & occasiona* cocKtatt. Dining oul & muc^
more. Woulo like tc meet someone swa" SS ce-
tween63 & 73. Box 4381

1005
Business Contacts

Business Contacts i< a neu dafiification and is par: of
Forbes Sewipapers Introductions It is intended tor use
br people looking for nthcr rrnple ^nh vbom torftsaas

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL " ~ ~
looking for business partners to jo»n me growing
Joint Venture Marketing activity. No investment. No
qualificattons or exper. required Training provided s:
no cost to the right people Please caii Ext. 45"! 2,

1006
Exercfee Partners

FxettVt Partners it part of ForOn .\c^;papcrs' Introduc-
tions. It is intended for use try people looktHf for other
pt'fiple 'jntb ttriODi io r\cra$e oi play sports. For more
information please call l-8C2-5$9-<*49S.

sT T r y

and we'll send
the flowers!

See WeekendPlus

Winner
week #4
R M. of

Bedminster

Fv —n \*h

1009
Traveling

Game
1007

Same Mayers
* lliihfiiil« 11nociojrafs

CRIBBAGE PLAVERS
Were looking for criCbage players mterestea in form-
ing a group to promote regularly scheduled game* m
the Bridgewater'Someryille area. Call ext 4227

PROFESSIONAL S B F - J6, seeking single female
ir-i ,?!.^ companion Aidoi.t -inv leslnclions, whose
able to travel at whim Any nationality This advertiser
•*.i> also chosen to 'ect'iw mail Please setui lettec
!O Intioductions. B o 4 ' M FoiBes Newspapers P O
699. Somerville. NJ 088?6 or respond Io Exl. 4164

' •- . , r ,.-,. f W | , • • ' . ' . * ,'•"'(•, VrvifM/vrj' In-

. .. ':, .': •• • - . I ai u M fmplt hokinf fm
: • .--...ft.- •-.:>• : . • • » • > / r . K . - i f a r m u r e i a h r m » t > t n

1010
Introductions

211 Lakeview Avenue
Piscataway
r52-5210

SEEKING SINGLE WHITE MALE
Exfe^ely handsome. Successtui. creatve, spiritual.
sexv ^ip cosmoDoi'ta^ open mmded. honest, com-
mun^cavyf :̂ >ck hrf dark hair Nourishing, single
lilemleij n ser.cus relationship responsible, early
30 s no drugs, alconol or smoking, tor SWF. beauli-
*ut ash Dionde. 29. creativ^. spiritual, loving, honest
sincere, intuitive se»y 5 7 130 lbs and much, much
MOW Exj 447J

SINGLE WMITE MALE
i3 In search ot S D Wf 36-50. tor a serious & LTR. I
• ice stock car races I like to do almost anything. I am
5 9 175 'OS . looking tor a one-on-one relationship A
r',?~3~ who likes to be sooiled I like the shore
i -3 -^ -5 QK kids OK nets OK Somerset County
a*ea -ace unimportant I hope to near from you real
so" r D'ease ~.v E.' -1322
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO. INTRODUCTIONS BOX 3336. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

SUCCESSFUL, BUT NOT RICH
WON) educated. But no: an executive Not tall (5 10)
not darn (blonde M r , Blue eyes), not handsome (but
3ttfactive). Just a no'ma! guy who is good at what he
coes & believes that n*e should be shared with soine-
y~e scecal DWM in his <*o s would like to hear from
a SOF who appreciates good companionship
5 i-ai6 ;a" E<* >3':e

27 YEAR OLD
anract've fat chick, under 300 Out over 200 lbs., I
nave green eyes & brown hair, I'm looking for a
s.rcefe warm-hearted tun-loving SWM 25-35, who if.
"o* rr.ar'ted but employed , I like to play pool, go to
movies, read & fish, t like to spoil & be spoiled,
5e"C.s o^i respond' please call ext 3602

AAA ASSERTIVE. ATTRACTIVE. ADVENTUROUS
37 yr old, educated S sucesstul DWM, 5'9', 170 lbs,
sandy hair, seeks younger, slim, attractive, demure
•«faie for LTR A family, with take charge kind ol
man pieasa can ext 4297

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

TO PLACE AN AD
1-800-559-9495

1. Take some time to write down some characteristics about yourself, and your preferences
about the type ot person you would like to meet.

2. You can place your Introductions ad just by calling 1-800-559-9495. Our specially trained staff
will help you. Any personal information we may request will be kept strictly confidential

3. Deadline to place your Introductions ad is Friday by 5pm. Your ad will run (or six weeks and
can be renewed at any time.

4. To retrieve your messages, call 1-900-226-1003 and follow the voice prompts for advertisers.
The cost is $2.00 per minute.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
1-800-559-9495

TO ANSWER AN AD
1-900-226-1003

%2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, 52 FOR EA AODTL MINUTE

1. Mole the extension numDers at the end of the afl'j you would like to answer
2. To respond by phone, call 1-900-226-1003 from a Toucn-Tone phone and follow the voice

prompts and record your message's The cost is Yi 00 per minute You must bo '8 years or
older to use this 900 line.

NEW FEATURE
BOX RENTAL

Fot advertisers Who would like trie option of receiving naii rf;r,port'jC*j in adOii.cr. | j voice
responses, you can rent a mail bo< lor $5 per week Box rentals rriu'it b« paid in advance before
recelvinn your responses To respond by mail, look for aos that ar<" specially rna'kod In BOLD
PRINT. Mail received for adveniiers who have nol requeued mail boxes «ill not bo forwarder)

Introduction! I f operated by Fortxs Ntwspapart, 44 Vrt t rant Mtmorl t i Dr. L , Somirvlll*. NJ 08876. Fo'bei >J««ipapn» Introductions it a way 10 ">""i
people, find • tennis partner. > fourth for bridge, or another classical mutic lover Whatever your M * r * * U , you should be able to find tomaomi to v . m [him
Personal advertisements and voice mail messages may not contain language thai tt overtly sexual, tuggtvua and/or ollenuve Io th« general SWblK Ttm >u6ll|h«>
reserves the right to reject any ad. This publication assumes no responsibility or liability 'or the content c reply ol a parionti advertisement You rnuti t>« i t ( u n
or older Io use this service.
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home.
AMI YOU MY KNIGH1 IN SHINING ARMOUR?
leiy Blond*, OWT, S1 motlior of 1 aookmg S/DWM

Mull hnve cfinnsnia, dopth, ambition, hysterical
humoi H'sln'iUiionu & strong sense o< mtegnty t am

Li [mild, It'ycjy. & Urtauiitul inside A out The
man In my vision S Mil. handsome, brilliant, witty &
anything but shallow. I'm Bn extraordinary woman & I
ix'iievti Ilia American Dreurn can still bu achieved. All

need is Hi® r|[Jr1' RIM by my side for me lo admire
aat* LJM txt. 3613

ARE YOU READY
I n.ivu tun and great tunes? Come join this 27 year
mil SJM lor oxcilemunl and adventure. I'm 5'1I", well
: mil twive brown hair and blue eyes, a big heart,
,emie but outgoing personality, good listener, and a
.u iiu) siticote altitude. My leisure activities include
lining out. playing beach volleyball, going lo the
beach, uaveling, going lo coffeehouses, and reading
'tw I M Side and Calvin and Hobbes comics,
lired ot the bar scene1 Me too lootting tor a SJF 23-
29 who is a non-smoking, responsible, atlractive, ed-
ucated, communicative, caring, honest, sincere and
affectionate individual
Not interested in playing head games. It otherwise
ttaratted please call I want to hear from you. Ext,

CARING
Physically tit DWM, 37, 5'9, 160 lbs. with a good
leart, sense ot humor & traditional values, I enjoy a

v,'dt' range ol outdoor activities as well as movies,
mays & dining 31 vanous restaurants I'm interested

rneeimg a slim, sensitive S/DF, 37 or younger with
rto children lo share similar interests & possibly a
meaningful one-to-one relationship Please call Ext.
-:-i69

COLLEGE GRAD
-S-yr old SJM who enjoys sports, music & movies &
•• e shore seeking SJF, 20-25, with similar interests.
'-' »ase call Extension 432B.

DfAR TALL, SMART, SINGLE AND HANDSOME,
a very attractive 37 year old tall, (unloving red-

'lead • adventurous and full of life. I like a man with a
areat sense of humor, rugged, down to aartn, and
nust be financially secure. Someone who likes any-
thing from fine dining lo getting lost in the woods II
you're looking for Cindy Crawford, keep looking. If
. u re looking for a genuinely attractive sincere
t. man 10 have a relationship with please respond to
e«t 3604.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SENO LETTER AND PHOTO
TO- INTRODUCTIONS BOX 3604, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

DIVORCED FEMALE
Big blue eyes, blonde, 40-somett\ing, pretty, nice,
•'f,resting life, hardworker, successful career and a
good friend. Looking for an intelligent, kind, educated
•"an for companionship and fun and whatever devel-
ins Love black tie, the beach, boats, hikes, explor-
' u adventure, museums and Brigantine. Please call
1 >l 3049

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE ~
V'y young 44, with short blonde ha*i and green
pye«, in and trim professional who loves sport cars,
la*hlQf), music & dancing, A,C, flea markets, movies.
'"untj out and romantic nights at home, I am seeking
i DWM who is Attractive, fif and trim with no children
• nirji'r children 38-48 who Is not afraid of commit-
' niil anil locking to build life together. E«t 4468.

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
4H 1 am a nice woman who Is educated, tinacialty
secure, and capable of Inking care of hetsolf. would
ke lo IIIIM.'I | liiKcnl man, oelwevn Iho fcfiM ol 40 &

'j't. who ir» not bfjii-centered, someone who t* sincere
honefcl, employed 4 wants to find a Iriend lirtrl &
possibly more onc^ wft get lo know each other, only
single & available men need apply, let'. enjoy our
summer together al the beach in my pool, just being
together, pl« call ext 3612

DIVORCED WHITE JEWISH FEMALE
A honey for you, she's the one! Loving, giving peiita
& affectionate, 47. But don t tell, Blonde & blue b/es
looking for a romantic SJM, who works hard & p!a/&
hard. Please call exl 4296

OIVORCED WHITE MALE
42, Accountant, both salaried 4 self-err,plo/ed

South Platnfieid area, devoted father of leen-ageti
daughter, responsible, conscientious, honest, sin-
cere, methodical, structured, detaii-onented, no
drugs, social drinker, smoker. 5 fi 9 in , 160 lbs ,
brown hair & eyes, moustache, rugged looking, kid-
at-heart Greek neniage
Enjoys model-railroading computers, bowtsng soft-
ball, football, ice-hockey, Sta< Trek, j>gsa* pjzzies
do-it-yourself proiects. movies, dinners ou! board
games, the beach, amusemert parks, do^esl'C tra^e,
preferably by car or tram friends, family, and cozy
cuddly evenings at home ISO monogamous long-
term, live-in relationship. w/educa'eO. W. forthright,
petite 0' sum financially secure SWF DWF. t, I m i
no Kids or 1 daughter no younger than 10-
You musi wani a 50*50 honest relationship enjoy
pampering & being pampered & be receptive to
moving into my nouse Rather than live life aicne.
make the effon and invest m a mutually sat.sfymg &
beneficial relalionship Let us embrace the future
through love, understanding, companionship. & env
nonal support: Experience life s up's & dowrs hand-
in-hand; Strive towards attaining botn ojr indiy.duai
& joint desires. & fulfil! the dreams lhat dnve us tc
survive each lonely day Mind-game players & those

seeking a free ride need not respond Please ca'i exl
4292

DIVORCED WHITE MALE *"*
60, professional, very active, fit. & financial s;a&e
An average man- no drinking or drugs but I sr^oke
looking for SWF. slim. 28-43. needing a nice emo-
tional stari in life who likes to be spoi'ed and knows
how to spoil m return Must be levei "eaded. »*e
spofls. cars, dining out. quiet eves Sense ot humor a
must! Ext. 4014

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
30, 6 I", pro! . seeking Wf 20 s or 30 s non smoner
for friendship, fun and romance. I enjoy the snore,
day-trips, romantic times hor**e or out. w:":ng to try
new things, want to cuddle &. make you leei good.
Sincere & Honest, please call e»t 3606 '

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Oaddy. 27, long blons hair, good looking, w'2 smaii
cluldien. 1 boy, 1 an!, that live with me ISO S c*
0WF 21-30. slim & attractive, tor fun times & dating.
please call ext 3610

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Very good looking, 8rn. hair. Blue eves. 40; 5 8
interesting, sometimes funny, prof , interested in lit-
erature, film, beach, quiet eves at home revolution,
speks WS w similar qualities very good looking, in-
teresting, humorous, independently wealthy Wilt ta -̂e
2 out ol 3 Aged 18-B8 (prefer 30-451 Height unim-
portant To share good times, maybe learn terms M
golf Please call Em 4507

DIVORCED WHITE MALE- 43 professional. 6 , 180
lbs. seeking SWF, 35-41 yrs old. 5 M 6. medium
binK1, lor sprious relationship & whatever develops
Sonso ol humor a plus, but must be outgoing & joca
conversationalist, lo enjoy movies, dining out & the

occasional latay say Pleas* no tanatKis or people
«'th imia tirr.e on tne.r hands Pieaw ca« Em *y&

It II Ihr p'/lity ^f ihn nrj.ipatttr not t't pubtuh any
pen/mat adxittiltmml that may Dt rsiertly unu*i, ik^tj-
[itf and/or ijfferwie ft tht feTitmt pvbtic Thti iervict is
mtendtd lately jrtr pen'tna] adi for tmglci zcho wuld
!tl*e f, fltabltiL a rtialir>Yi;mp u-ilk r*ther Jmrln

EMOTIONALLY ACCESSIBLE SINGLE WHITE
•**LC— V> very /v^-g »• heart 6 4 serf-emcioye<!
g mans rran unusja"/ 'O~.a':tjc «-:* '••>. rrgH lady
incre-3ibfe »e"*« of humo< very, .,«fy Htrm\ to earth,
loves the tiac* I /ou are looking (Of a man that
»nowj her* to commun.ea!e, aj «efl as f / e * a .'ad/
don t wart, join me m living wrttun tne emOface of
intimac-f. S«ef s SWF. 23.39 5^5 g, not ovemwght.
actwe, »lim to peve. oio'-'as-"-v^c /a J « <<wes to
laugrs. mdepe'^e' ! eij'.z'°c •',^-i--.- *&$ <z, pia,
in fre ga.<aer to^e-'e- -an'-g :r -55 g-cw f.fif%
COOV ng \^H" v •.•ii*—$ %-;•--- a r« - ' . res . <6rf

sens/t-ve. ver, ca- -c Z". z'r .<••< ; ; • * - 1- earth &
reaay for \nt reia'.oft.-ip c' a . '«».*-«> Qa.. En. 4334.

FIERY, FASCINAT1NC 4 FTT FEUNE
Very anractve LHPt S5 -23 ;s 40s- looks
3Oish, nor^- 'C. 'e' • ' y g zz'C «a/> ra,- & green
eyes loves i - ->g i 3 - ^ ; ' 3 4 s-ea-. 'g 5ee*s WPM
rs---s~-c«ef 4C-5-C s • " z-'-.i' ~'-~ soul a.na
cooy for trve oest '*• 'e P*°^S« er: 4290

GAY WHITE MALE
31 yrs old. 511. 15
area E^.cy ' o ^ a "

: • - -5 • eyes Screr.iHe

3
16-31 Peas* ca. er: 3̂ 5-3

GIRLFRIEND WANTED
5WM 33 excrt--g -a ca-» :•:•$ *->e aeeo- edu-
ca'.ec: «orxs ou*. ŜC lea -o«.; :a-'-5 SViT N
S. f c s u T r * <\jr - j s « - ~ s «a.»s -eves, def-
n.te*)- ' 0 ' LTB p.eaie ca: e«* 3e*'

HANDSOME CfVOBCED JEWISH MALE
- ; j'e'ess ; -a K S ' . e cccc s-ac« •:•— i - t c ca.'-
^g - a - , -•e'es-.s ISO S"0WF. .c tc -!2 B««e ai-
k_C-M ror-iaitjc. sr-a-t. Fneras.'-j s-flc~_"e« •••a-

HANDSOME SINGLE WHITE MALE
35. 5 . 6' brown ! w & j« 8>es o^
srrv'e 4 oersonai't). :oo«"*3 ' « ctfe
i open-minced 'o ' e»c--•g •sa--;,-s.
Ext»n»«»n 4310.

«r.c -s fur.

I WANT A MAN IN MY UFE- I k . « f M i 0WF. 49.
InsnGemnan. no^-s<"<*e'ligm H O - ' arn*»f <s««k-
ir»g sam«l. masses a special man tr rrr> lif«. I am
pretty. Irish. 5 5' meCi-jT. buW. »_6ur-! hasr. biu«
eye<f. finanoaBy secu-e, coflege ed-jc. lagjf secre-
tary. das*ic_i muwc ksvtt. wtK> • « make tim» a*i>
for us My Mires »'e mar-y-give fp^ an e<ii«3yabi« man
with whom to do fl*"" We * i i ! 'augf, tnfii unnar-
ned. 5 9* to 6 1' fcv« near m«. are "a'e «C s to 50 s,
coll educ.. »««kww » 1 on t rttatMnsNp. -ctiv*
Bonuses: German, oearflea G«mn. «o(it m la * c
Business. Tunwfis: s<v^i gonna*, esocectne rn«fi
This »d\«rtser has also chosen to rec*>« -".art
Please sena lette* ana pftoJo to. (."•roducoons. BOJ
4477. Fortes Newspapers. P O Bex 699. SomarvH*.
NJ 06876 or e>l <•»"
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SSVM cr«*trv8, resr^iSiS'e i a t^t ie^ of center I rr
happ> danc.ig t: 2 AM c cras^ -g o-~ tNe ccuch * i ; f
a good •no\e <~^ 5 T ' , s:*~ i '& "\ atf ac^ve tf
irou a'e a SWF «•>,- 1.15 ~:s ;«>~ce 3—c-!o" .<
great se^se c! rv -o r a^j »* ^ s-e» ™oves ,3™*
nie a call P S • fves 1*95 a'e a CLS. tut not
sary Pis caii e>t -t-iSC

ISO REAL MAN
not wanting BarBie, NO head-games, attractive. Intel-
ligen' n % I an young, crazy, in wheelchair, indepen-
dent actress, writer photo Like*, music, parties
quiet nights, carnaiions. Be young or feel young, NO
JERKS! I m not a frail thing needing assistance Don't
r*e<: t rrjr. M *am one Eirt. 3607

ITAUAM AMERICAN WIDOW
I wooW love to mee! Mr. Right. (Age: 60-earty 70's.) If
you love to socialize go out to dinne', visit the shore
go on !or«3 wai's MO cene»a!'y KEEP SUSY-1 would
LO'VE to m»«K yc-j P!«a»e rep'y en. 4165
THIS ADVERTISER PREFERS TO RECEIVE MAIL
PLEASE SENO LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS BOX 4165. FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO
BOX MW, 5OMEP.VIU-, HJ 0M76.

JAMAICAN MALE ~ ~ ~
42 y o«! Pf-.

s - c e - a - :
,:a. y ' •

a.,/ ft. 5 5. 156 lbs. Lootang tor a
—« a^« 0' 22-36. Seeking non-

--- -«e». ar.a a professional who is
c^ «*".c/ a go-03 t~e call e«t. 4162.

LOOK NO FURTHER HERE ! AM1.
Ve-y 3—ac:.ve SWC. -c-i—.ere-, -r searcr. of hand-
sc -s SAM 5'-54 ; " - . • 3 ' : • ' -c" . ' -e a ' ; - 5 " p
-e-es's i*s ; 5 - - - ; sccaiora,' fave'. eves, at

~-~z Za. ~€ • , o . *c ' " . » 2 saoocmted! Toaay
may &« ouf LUCKY sa, f.eaas ca.̂  Ext. 4327.

LOOKING FOR THAT SP€CIAL WOMAN
' ,'..- eve -c 3-c- e^;o, ; - - " - '--" 1 511 hugs
00 -c •urtn«r 1 - a 43 r ='3 SWM who is ioosJnc

'v SWF uo '.c 4€ to sfsa.-e g'eat times wrth 1 love to
2a.-<e o< (us* :uad:« ^oon.ng 'or a wo^an wtio
«ana (0 e>« serenaaea ny my gm_r I rr. 5 8, t6O los
with haze*, jree^ eyes i I «ori( oat regwanv & love to

R , tJ-.. 4-09

LOOKING FO« THE GtRL WHO WANTS TO BE
TREATED RIGHT
SWV - 13 yea.-s 31C 5 9'. O<u« eyes. Cgn; bfowr
*<*? -ail«5« g^ai-ate a-.; a s«is;-ive guy 1 m wtter-
ss;e.c ' *-c-q so~ec-« * "o C3,r ce nerseif, tf»nk
or her owr. n»'!t try a.'^J'i'^g tron trvfjne skatsng,
ca-0.^13 a*, a -o-r-.a,!- a»e : ; r&ajtig or th« cooch
a-c «a::r -,-a jecc - c « Ccuic ,c-"se t-« g..-i 1 m
ioo*,rg 'c^1 Please c—I eit. 4422.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE.
Ct tVt MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: IWTROOUCnOMS BOX 44M. FOHBES NEWS-
PAPEftS, PO BOX tW, SOMeHVlU-. NJ 0M7t,

LOOKING FOR UNTAMED HEART
SWV. 27, )* student (nteOtgent. attrtctrve. thin

kKking for SF. "M-J5 !«e*?ig«n#. ind«eeridert. attrac-
t r y . F»«<»« o u «i-..36C3

MARRIAGE MiNSEO?
W»«-t a cMM? «2" ' 3 A••>« Lei s •-•ane a dea: Har-
j«'Orn.-»g S'»VW 2S .«r, fit. S - \ef> mteiugent.
sua»« :oc«ir5 P-c? rr<«cs Tvousy County Gat, Cof-
ponte Utf> c "-oetweer, ^9-29 or so ;o share
«•.» *s ~e,'-?s ."r ^"r?' c^oJ -c r?a:" ; \e 3 ousi-
•sess tc^j^ther1 Sicr r<ing tor Soumrfv* i.ie Ext
3^6

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

TO PLACE AN AD
1-800-559-9495

lake some time lo wtiUs dow, some characteristics about yourself, and youf preferences
•iboul Iho lypo ol parson you would liko to meet

You can place your Inttoductions ad |ust by calling 1-800-559-9495 Our specially trained stall
will help you Any personal Information we may request will be Kept strictly confidential.

Headline to plnco your Introductions ad Is Friday by 5pm. Your nd will run lor six weeks and
can bo ronowod nl nny llmo

Co rndlevo your messages, call I-900-226-1003 and follow the voice prompts lor advertisers
The cost Is $2 00 por minulo

CUSTOMER SERVICE
1-800-559-9495

TO ANSWER AN AO
1-900-226-1003

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE

1. Note the extension njmoets at the end ot the ads you woulo like to answer
2. To respond by phone, call t-900-226-1003 from a Touch-Tone phone a^o follow the voice

prompts and record your messages. The cost is $2 00 per minute You must be 18 years or
older to use this 900 line

NEW FEATURE
BOX RENTAL

For advertisers who would like the option o< receiving rnaii responses in adOit.or. ID voice
responses, you can rent a mail box tor 55 per v*e»k Box rentals must be paid in advance before
receiving your responses To respond by mail, look for ads lhat are specially ma'ked in BOLD
PRINT. Mall received tor advertisers who have not requested mail boxes w9l not be forwarded. ,

Introduction! I* op»ral*d by Fort>«> Newspaper*, 44 Veteran* Memorial Dr. t , Somervllle, NJ 0MT6. Forbes Newspapers' Introduction* is a wty lo meel
people, liiui a lonnn partner, a fourth for budge, o< »noth»r classical music lover Whatever your interests, you should be able to find someone to share them
tl»r tunul niiveriistmmnis ami voice mail metiages may not contain language Ihm is overtly *e«u*l. suggestive and or ottensiv* to the gen«r_l public The Publishe'
reteivei the right to rejoct any ail l h l t publication assumes no responsibilily or liability lor the content c reply ot a personal advertisement You must be '8 yeais
01 oldet lo u*e this RPIVICO
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MAGIC MAM
This 52 year old. attractive, separated but available.
JWM is a self-employed professional m search of a
petite, sexy lady who is MUCH younger than i am for
a long term relationship. I Am a non-smoker, ver>
light social drinker, with multiple interests ranging
from modem novels to fast cars to Vegas. I raised
two girls who are married and have their own lives t
miss having youngsters jnoi aouit cniiarsni a/ounc
the house, so it you have kids, mats a plus Hope-
fully, you v * a woman who can make decisions
understands the pressures of business, in impulsive,
tender, has a good sense of humor, can even laugh
al herself, and is willing to do something al the oroc
of a hat. And hopefully, you are a woman who needs
both to give and receive lots of affection, rf you car
be introspective and thoughtful, if you hke to rough-
house one minute and cuddle the next, I f an aren ;
afraid of meaningful emotion or commitment, and t
you are willing lo try to work out your narxjucs i*e ai>
have them), give me ^ CO', Please resco"c io £v*.
4471 ,

MILLIONAIRE WITH YACHT & MERCEDES N O T -
still reading? SWM-30 (looks 2->-25 5 • ; ~ez : . :
(not thin-but not fat either* Sho^ce ' e r g : - - - - -a •
green eyes, enjoys li'es s r r - e cess - ' es 5 ~£
Jeans. Rock & Rci'. Correcy c'-cs ca—r -5 S-;-e
Down !c earth v* great sense 2' ~^~ r- -_- : . "c
Adventurous & a nopeiess Romanic s&e«s sa^e -
an attractive WF 21-35 * sa-^e -te-ests ' : ' z.~ B r -
rrance. Adventure S p c s s - e erg : e f ~ ' ; a : : - s r t :
1 am a smoker Please ca-Ext - 5 ' 5

NEWTOVEV7JERSEY
My life so tar has been interesting 1 ve ceer M O M
Divorced I've lived a'% ever the country 1 — 5C 5
while male, very down to earth. 58 . *55 IDs a'-
tectionate. warm canr.g. ioving. with green e^es
black hair, mustache, aark comotexion, i m tunny
•amantic faithfj' a one-*on-,ar. n a r s.rce'e rates':
no! superficial not pretentious or materialistic, i pre-
fer natural things, cuddling, gardening, cogs "Ouse
plants, the outdoors parks, farms, lor.g walks on 1 * * .
beach, or the beauty of the woods. I m an artist I line
crafts, exploring flea markets oM - c . e s a..' ani-
mals, laughter, good conversation, frienos. bacirya-'C
barBecues, books, museums, dancing. d;nmg cu*.. o>
just eating pizza at home I would like to share a p e
with a woman who enjoys the simple things of Me.
like quiet cozy evenings. A woman who s sensitive,
affectionale warm and loving with a gocd sense ; '
humor and who s a bi! unccnventiona.' ,' wocc *e '.t
meet a down to earth real Derson wrtn oid 'as" : - £ -
traditional values. 35-48 iplease net too e/erwegr:
for friendship, snuggling, ana possice lorg-'e'm ~ o -
nogamous relationship Please cail Ext 43i~3

NEW TO SOMERSET COUNTY
44, divorced while female healthcare jyofess-ona
Susy working on -ry seg'ee at a weekend cv'eci*
finally has the summer off Haven t narj a c a ' - c e ' x
make new friends : d like to get oack to wns: i enjoy
natural living, outdoors activities 'ike bikmg r.iking.
long walks, noes in the country and exploring, 31;
types ol music from Reggae to B^ue G'ass. getting
nto shape, cut most importantly good and funry
conversations ana '-^endshio I have an aovsr'^-o-jS
nature and 1 r- open !o learning sharing ar^ *".3. nc
tun and taking risks (I just returnee trom a Nil -e
water rafting trip in WV with my kids What a das!
although I was a little scared I appreciate tne absur-
dities that f:fe ~an offer a"d can lauch a» ̂ yse'* !••.-.
else would I wrue mis persona!) I d love 10 meet a
patient man with similar interests who wants to ex-
plore i.the Bridges 0' Madison County) with me th,s
summer Please respond to ext 4479

NIFTY FIFTY
nice & fine looking lady. Fit & Fun WWJF Making
soul mate for fun & whatever, if you re physically
(ard hopefully financially|Fit 8. looking for fun. age ,s
no problem. Nice looking would De fine Personality a
plus, good sense of humor a must Please call Ext
4511.

PERFECTION:
A man who believes that common interests are sec-
ond to common values, a man who believes that
lovers can be friends too! A man who is romantic,
sensual, and caring. A man who likes camping 4
•ports a t well as museums & plays I or at least
tolerates them with a smile). A man who loves to
laugh S enjoy life; wfio believes that having a sense
of humor wins half the battle, it you are close 10
perfection, unattached, between 38-50. this attractive,
out-going, spirited, blonde, awaits your call Please
call ext.3605

PRETTY
DWF, Divorced mother, 41, 5' 3 ' , nice figure, sexy,
good sense of humor, likes Jersey shore and soft
rock music. Looking for successful, professional
male over the aqe of 47 for romanitc relationshin with
EiuasibiiHy ol Ir.mg loge'i?"*! i a 4421

READ MY PERSONAL
DWF, non-smoker, 5' 5 . green eyes. 40ish proles-
sional looking for tall, professional businessman. He
shou'd be financially secure likes life good times

arc s a c » - tc <?«•!- v> "> a ss ise ot ooocs s u n w «r\j
sense ot realty Mutf answe? M l tmTj How man>
dimples in a go'fCa""' "•ease ieav« ansi»w, t>r>»f ~»s-

SINGLE WHITE MALE
C>' .6; 19010s 'ikes s r e t s n w e s A outdoors l am
stnof'f 4 Nxws! A h.n? .1 5000 se '̂St" >" humo' 1
>w>i* ^azv Nx»rs 3- t tpm Loo^'n^ *of WF 2t*-*0 with

&ac* Ext * 3 j *

SINGtE ATTRACTIVE 37 YEAR YOUNG WOMAN
SEEKING MR. RIGHT- - :- sneute ;;• 1 • * DV>U
educates fmancia;>\ e"VBo«*ry secure af«ct«naie
•esps : " - aoo -:e»es'.«: - s * ' * ^ C S . ' - D a"a DCS-
sib<« N>ng-(»rm r-KX>c«5amo«s "**at»ons««j 1 TI 5 2

ui

EM 3039
re ixjt the»e-iei s talk' Please a

SINGtE BLACK CHRISTIAN FEMALE

3w s 5-t "ct ; - : • . ; • ; ; «H-- •; 5-^1 *c« -c '

SINGLE WHITE MALE
SI do*^" to ean*v ^a-vsom* M*'et>c InieneiTtuai
s-, ---"-jitv i , v - f : - ( ; M V j ^ ( olh*' t'mes quiet
. i e c-t«^c act-v ii^s A e*e'CiS« bul also iiKe lo
• ? i \ - c-esce !. auiet Liseial NNies! i> leva' Li<e
:p— s s > i c fr»cyc!rg MnesS ^^!' :!,^", museums
rs-»s --eaie* ">'sto'-i Celtics ele Loo* "3 fc a
no.—3- :o s-ijre 'e *•;- F;ease ca; E>! 4j36

SINGLE WHITE MALE
i f :a -a.-cso-**^ a!" e:e - exce e-: 5-.i^e enio\s
• - > ; S * T ^ " J c c" ,-s i c - ~c ojt fmaiC'ai'y
ae^-e a"̂ a >»". s:eacv see«s attractive, physicaiiy
".'e^-i-e 25-35 .• c : .v*- s-~ :a' .rwes! 1 iikes to
~a<e'.- : ease a e>: 3€-J?

SINGLE WHITE MALE
-la-css-—* a'.- «•.; s_;;f53'
r e s--;e'e E - c . 5 sr : " .s
~ c . e s —e 2-5 i : '3.e 5e

-*docate<J. sta-
goM.
t

•.:_•€ -3 -s - : - < - : «

ae 25-35

SMGUE

sta- ="
t»- am
SINGLE
;= <.'s=
•Z'Z Z

ze-se '.
M M • ..:

- • - r - 5 5 r - « •

MALE I I

;e i 'iik i\-~~

.WHrTE FEMALE

c—z&r-v ' 7 :•••
>c-" • -**c *uan
: - - » ; ' = 925-s ;a

* -

del

= - •

•:s

H

r . . . . . • -7

-=•- _ , . " . „ ; " e -

. zsr jet - , -
- ?0 iffrfrC " «OA'

5 " excep-
e a senous
-c Dromises

SJNGLE WHITE MALE
and

ffl-'a-r: .£ rta-: : : -a.e a - ce -^ea- rg'^- a^3
~ 8 - c . • ? ! : : - ! • : * * - a ; • '.-a" *a" ts ;o Be
-ace . - : - < •= z: c - s - z -eeo ; . s v chysxally by
•a*.---g «s'a'e & « ' • --c z-~ a • " « * : • weights, JUS!
r-:_r." • : :•:• a - ; 'se ; : : : a - : " a"-; -a.-e
: - ; : . • > : • : * - -3 • a- r a c e 'a:e a e- ' e : ' :-a~ce

*" " -«* • iC--' sc-~ec--e s;ec a - —j ce'sc-a ' j !Ke
—c-s: - w ! » " " -•; s :-e cor-camo" i have Please
ZJ £.r Z S j :

SINGLE WHITE MALE

SINGLE WHITE CHRISTIAN FEMALE
s*:_.-e se*-s :a .er> ar-ac: '6 2S-45 'or l

- sc~-zc
9g

jg—e- • = • . ! !

-"35'5'-5-c -•: :' - ~se>< 4 v.-v4*5* -"ea" -HM n

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAJL F1XASE SEND LETTEfl AMD PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX IS2, FORBES NEWSPA-
PtBS, PO BOX 6W, SOMERV1UJE. NJ 0W76.

SINGLE WVimE FEMALE
A m i : ! .« 49 ; ond» b'ue-eyec 'co« ' 9 ':••
oytgc ". '•"•: ~-- -- -5-J: s- ear ; "C " ~ : e- ',.s
,'6S ce'ecato's ; • - ; o-' z-'z-h--z i' -:~--.
;arc '5 s c-x-c : : - .5 -ss ' : - C- ; ~«" « " 5 se'M
^* r^—c 4 s'ce'e a".*^ce -,e*« s; ; ' f s «=v% -.a

: « r gs e e c e s . f E 3
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4473. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08676.

SINGLE WHITE MALE. 30. MY FAMILY i FRIENDS
•i - i :'i '5S9-65'.-.a'f v.y • osr 1 i,<e gcig
" _a*s "- -&** *',"<-* ' JZ*-I tfz-j"2r ' ~* *>c a g jy
•-3' : ; , r : . " ,c - ' - - - ' - ' e *ake f c - on 'o^a^t 'c
-.3~^ "5 •' IS 4 ' i ' % . ' j i . A - O a ? ' ^ ' . : " , • ' . ̂  - ' '
_ . - _ e s . . - - , - - c ^ e - - , - p'ety 500-3 --.o' -3
•;-c - Hie zi -r i~/A
SINGLE WHITE MALE
:5 ' 7 2 z-% - _ s c - a ' L ^ . ^ DFown hair green e/es
S C< ^* " -9 Car 5-'&'* t-rftd-Of gar-,e5 I rn HQrie^t

= r-e's •-" ~:-.'.
SINGLE WHITE

a rge' *'a^fe t

netsa ca1 • e/t 3

FEMALE
sat" tt&*<i4 y

-r^d'oia^

• •'. i.i'-^ a ',-6 o
s please 0- i se'

MM

'a/ge1 ( 's~e

; " :i< -'/.< - •

" o r e '% a' o"
Oiis minded '.•.

V -

i e*s

En

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
/ery attracti/e 30 110 IBs.. 5 5 w/1 cnild. n&n-
smoke' non-d'ug ase' smce'e. nones; organized 4
neat, secure about myself Wishing to f'eei S'WM.
mus! tie very a'tractive, 28-M 5 9-61 in shape 34
inch waist or small 0-2 kids ok, non-»moker.drug
user, honest, polite, not a slob or lazy, must b«
secure about yourself /et not ^ell centred 10' a
meaningful relationship & possible marriage, it /ou fit
all ol the above, then please call ««t 4294

26. 5 8', 165 lbs., brown hair S Dlue eye*, educated.
seeks SWF, 20-28. with the following in common,
healthy, attractive, athletic, enjoys outdoors, and is
conservative with old-fashioned values, to build
friendship & possilbe relationship, please call ext
360 V

SINGLE WHITE MALE
29, 5 8. blonde hait & blue eyes, former marine,
weight-lifter, Catholic, smoker, social drinker, ta-
tooed. biker. Mechanical Engineering student I like
50's, 60s & Heavy Metal Hate Rap & Club Music
Looking for SCF. no drugs. Please call E»t 4329.

SINGLE WHITE MALE
; : . " -.<: V v ' " ; - , ' ' - « ' - a ' r. .% ?/•:•; 6'2 ~â
1 ' / " ' "^ 6 3 " " -ea " r.orsC'</'J5 non imoi'er //ho
i - ' . , - . <.-.-'--; -.-• a". ' -.'3/ "3 - -,'ar.'; "<e ' ts i
.i'l '•:•' ;•-••; •'. •"-. " e v e s ' . o - t ' J / ' -bs 'J'"r'S
•o >f"t r;*3r,' - 00 ' "5 1 r rri '"' r*> ̂ f a / "Q at home
%- 0. - ' ; i ' - - ^ ' ' , 3 " : % ' c rrh' I m a caring hon-
e'-' ^ rr.h'<: ^ a*tec*tC'3'e f/e'son «f'h a gr^a! '>©rne
-.' r j " y « ' o O(**i ". Z'SS H'J'M '<><"> <o rrieft! a
i / ' f 25-37 with similar interest lor trienrl^hip datiny
'-' ". :.'.'.' '. ': 3V " . 'h H' or '. ' >p P t;^"^; 'fr'rAj' ' ' ft/'
447>. THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO
RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND
PM0TO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 447B, FORBES
NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 6»», SOMERVILLE, NJ
08876.

SINGLE WHITE MALE
':V varied interests, flexible and varied work hours,
lending for a SWF with varied interests, attractive,
adventurous and appreciate* someone wiih good
ierne of humor. Pleas* respond to E<t 4472

SINGLE WHITE MALE
38, 5' 11, 185 lbs, athletic, good looking, family ori-
ented seeks a slim pretty lad/, 24-3$ I love U VJOII
and pamper that special lady I'rn interested in a long
Irjrm relationship please respond to d 4476

SUM, NICE LOOKING PROFESSIONAL
DWM, enjoys lenmt, theatre, Jersey shore, & working
out is looking lor »lim, nice looking prolessional 1/
DWF 32-42, non-smoker, drug free w/simllar Interests
for fnenship/relationihip, Pl»»» call E«t 450B.

SPIRITED SLENOER SINGLE JEWISH FEMALE
5'3", atUaciive & Charming, Auburn hair, hazel eyoi,
practice In alternative health care. Loves eiercise in

nature, mountains, creative expression, word play,
theatre, dancino Seeks SDJPM. 3b-45, S'9-11". slen-
der. (Ihlelic, nappy, honorable, communitive, fof
lov«. tun. & Umily. pl»as» call »»1 4293

TWICE AS NICE
r Female friends really tired of weirdos, long-haired
tiesks. i»p stars, heavy metal monsteis & other stmt-
lar types One SWJF, 22. 5 i . blonde, blue-eyed, edu-
calad Enioys working out. travel, movies, the beach,
dancing, NYC AC Oiner, SWF. Calhollc. 26. 5'6, bru-
nette. brown-«yed. educated En|oys working out.
hoisebacW ndmg, NVC AC. rock,blues music, con-
ceits We are seeking 2 SWM, ages 25-33 with similar
interests for friendship & possible relationship Were
looking tor U2 Give us a ring on Exl 4379

UNIQUE SEASHORE MAMA
ver\ youthful Jewish widow, mid 50s (everyone says
I look 10-15 years younger), seeks genlleman 55-70
with similar interests who is willing to meet me near
the shore where I live Lei s talk about art, new age
music, and gourmet cooking En|0y playing golf A
recent photo helps Please call ext 4163.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL, PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS. BOX 4163, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, P.O. BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

VERY PRETTY DIVORCED JEWISH FEMALE
48. 5 8 , slim, green eyes, dark hair. Successful psy-
chologist. 2 children home, financially secure, sense
of humor, caring, sociable, flexible, likes music, din-
mg, travel, walking, movies, reading. Seeks male
counterpart with traditional values lor sharing laughs,
romance, good times & bad in LTR. Please reply Ext,
3325

VERY PRETTY PETITE
D W F - 32. no kids, w long blonde curls. 115 lbs.,
prof & independent. I'm artistic, adventurous w/ a
crazy sense of humor Enjoys horseback riding, dog
shows, woodland walks, exploring NTC, diess up
dinners or take out Pizza Searching for a sweetheart
of a Guy who believes friendship is the ultimate turn-
on. So if you are a SWM, 28-36 honestly attractive,
possess good self-esteem, a good communicator &
love to laugh give a call! No drunks, druggies or
head games Great smile 4 full head of hair a plus
E«l 4S'O

WANTED'. ROMANTIC OUTDOORS MAN
Are you a S, DWM 35-48, humorous, kind, easy-going,
hones!, romantic, rugged' Do you like horseback
nding. camping, picnics. Renaissance Fairs? Would
you like to teach someone 10 lish or sW? Then, this
DWF is for you I am a very youthful. 40 bubbly.
romantic, mielligent. caring, affectionate, a great con-
versationalist with varied interests including: horses,
Photography, stock car racing, movies, music and,
much more I am open to learning and sharing new
interests, want a possible LTR Please call ext. 4470

WHITE WIDOWED MALE ~~
Warm, witty & wondertul I'm 42 yrs. old, 6' 6, 140
lbs in great shape, havo a good job 4 no kids.
Interested in meeting a nice lady, should be petite &
ere!!/ with a great sense of humor I like music,
sporn. play basetiau onpy ealing dinners at restau-
rants i going 10 mo at:-, I am a smoker Pleas© call
E<t 4330,

* ft • WANTED • • I
Harley man, good-looking, 47-52, clean, unmarriod,
who knows how to treat a larjy who lives lo rido,
needs to love a be loved, & knows how 10 Ireat a
man irju must bo employed, havo other interests &
have a good ^enie ol humor. It you halo your moth-
er, are crazy, have a had tomr,or, a suporogo, aro a
control freak, nnod more than I woman & he a lot.
don't call Normal men, ple,Tso call Extension 4331
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4331, FORBES NEWS
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876

Introductions 1 operated by Porlm Ntwtpa-
pen, 44 I'rtrrnin Mrmonni /)/ / : , Smnvi-

rillt, NJ tM7f, Forbes Ncwspaptn' Intro-
ductiom ti n way to nun people, flrid a
tennis partner, a fourth \m bridge, oi another
classical mutU lovei Wlwievet wurlnftwts,
you thould be able to find someone in shine
them Personal advertisements ani voice matt
messaget may not contain lanptagi that U
overly temal, tuggeiiivc mtdlot afltnttvt to
ihr general prubll* Tit* I'ubllghei rturm ihr
rigto to n-i<;i any ad Dili publication as-
mma no responsibility 01 liability tor the
content or reply of „ personal advertisement
V,,u ,„„.., be in wan m aldii to tut this
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Family

I N I N G

Young and old
love Tijauna Joe's
in North Plainfield

By MICW PULSINELU
Culinaty Correspondent

When I decided to dine at
Tijuana Joe's, I asked
my youngest daughter to
come with us. She had

w< irked one summer at a Mexican
restaurant in Colorado, and obvi-
ously knows more about Mexican
lixxl than I do. Somehow, our old-
est daughter found out. so we in-
vited her, too.

Now mind you, these are not
young children I'm talking about
(the oldest has her won apartment,
and the youngest is in college).
But Tijuana Joe's has a reputation lor catering to families and this
certainly was a family affair.

Well, as it turned out, we had a good time — even more so now that
they are older and need not be disciplined. In fact, at their age, they
both know more than us! Isn't it amazing that the older you get the
smarter your children become? But that's another story for another
time.

Getting back to Tijuana Joe's and its family setting, at the entrance is
a large reception area with video games. To the right is a large cantina
where you can dine or stop for a drink while waiting for a table m one
of the dining rooms.

There are two separate dining rooms, smoking and non-smoking.
Both were filling up fa~st the Friday night we were there. In the center
of our dining room was a horse-drawn cart with live trees and plants
shooting up to the sky light above. The adobe walls were covered with
hand-painted murals of Mexico

There were booths in the front and back of the room, and tables in
between and in the middle. We sat at a large side table with one huge
oversized chair. The girls insisted that 1 sit there.

For appetizers, the four of shared a half portion of Buffalo wings ilO
for $4.50) and fried potato skins ($4.95). The wings were very hot. so
most of them were eaten by my husband and one daughter.

The potato skins were half potatoes, served with sour cream and
melted cheese dip. But at TJ's the cheese dip is on the side for you to
apply, That way tin* cheese doesn't dry out the potato

We each ordered e different entree. One daughter had the Mexican, or
('homo pizza ($5.95). This was a llour tortilla covered with ranohero
sauce, spicy beef (ordered without this), two chooses, mushrooms, toma-

llene Beetner and Jeff Strauss enjoy lunch in a peaceful setting at Tijuana Joe's restaurant in
North Plainfield.

toes, onions, black olives and jaiapeno peppers. She said it was good,
but not as good as the one she made in Colorado (naturally

Our other daughter had the KM poco de todo • a little of each) for $8.95.
This was a sample platter of nachos with beef, chili, melted cheese,
onions and diced tomatoes: bacon q-jesadilia. and onfi each chicken and
beef Mexiskins 'crisp fried potato skins with seasoned chicken or taco
meat and cheese, jaiapenos and served w.th sour crearr..

My husband ordered the enchilada banderas <S9 75'. one beef, chicken
and cheese enchilada, with onions and chili, and topped with rr.eked
Jack cheese and red sauce. He had this before, so he knew what he v.-as
ordering.

I had the El Caramba i.saateed shrimpi for S10.95. This consisted of a
large flour tortilla filled with shrimp sauteed in garlic butter, cheddar
cheese, onions and diced tomatoes. The tortdia is folded, baked, and
served in a casserole with Mexican rice, refned beans and sour cream

All four entrees were generous portions. Each of us tasted a little of
each other's meal. The El Cararr.ba received the highest marks — in
fact. I shared most of it with one daughter.

For dessert we ordered two mud pies v$3-55l This is mocha almond
and \-arulla toe cream m a chocolate cookie topped with hot chocolate
and whipped cream Our daughters shared one. and my husband had
the other.

This overling was not planned as a family outing, even though it
nuned out to be one. But if it wre. I couldn't haw picked a nicer place.

TUUAfW X)CS RAite 22 rtesl \\-YT POK~S?C 90S "55-^400.
This column is intended to inform readers about dining opportunities in the

area. It is not a review.

i»56. {9085 82*4444.

SO© 647-6700.
• * *

SaHong KO0. Food and
tnar pmp «• to *m taw of
At Imwmmi RsstMrfc Ml
•wr beer d m « %••*«, A *
12. Co* of tfw mnftg b $45
per parson. U» <tmr « • be
twin on fte pate.
0»**coune,

ma an*
mi dance to • » « g Btnt
Sounei 908) 234-19H.

Bound ftooK. KMMopen 1a

Somcrsvt Hills - Warren,
90W47-57O0

Che Kylnnd Inn - Wliilchoiisc,

Cort laa ' l - Cranford.
W8-276-5749

H u n a n - (1 a t ,W O 0 d ,
408-789-245O

»•»•

Komanelll'* - Scotch Plains.
908-322-9595

Simlnire's Restaurant
Wcstfield, 908-7R9-0J44

SI <t f a n o ' s - F a n \v o o d
908-88^-7874

• *••

The Armory - Perth Ambov,
9O8-82o-(»OOO

The RnrKc • Perth Ambov.
906-1220

« • • •

Black River Caff - Bcdminslcr,
908-781-7501

La Si rad i i • W a r r e n ,
908-469-2625

('oarhitiiin Inn - Cranford.
908-272-471H)

Bobby & Map's • Piscataway.
•HKS-7'52-4474

****
K.C. ' s Corner • South
Plainfield. 9O8-757-5.'(te

• «•«
H e a d q u a r t e r s C a f e -
Piscataway. 908-752-1240

The Rusty Nail - North
Brunswick, 90S-821-4141

••••
t a l a r i ' s • Bound Brook.
908-469-4552

Taj Mahal - Rari tan.
908-526-3655. Morristown,
201-285-9463

S p a i n ' 9 2 - R a r i t a n ,
(*)$- -04-9292

The Exchange - Bridge water. F e r r a r o ' s
908-526-7090 908-707-0029

• • • •

O'Connors • Walchung,

Sapporo • New Brunswick,
908-S38-3888

Somerville

908-755-2565

Scarpellino's
908-647-1728

Espo's - Raritan. 90W85-9S52

Golden Corner • Boaod Brook,
Warren, 908-469.3350

••*• I
La Cucina • Santerville,

Scalzy's - (Westwood) 908-526-4907
Garwood. 908-789-0808 . -: • • • •

*** Pizxa & Pasta - ManvUle,
O'Connor's Beef N' Ale - Middlesex, 908-^25-5522,
Watchung. 908-755-2565 908-271-0010
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DINE & DANCE
This Friday

Oh. . .
That Big Band Sound!

Route - .1 (AI the BUnktr) Bedminstcr
9W-I34-H96

K. C. s Korner
Burgers o Pasta & Pizza o Steak

Any Dinner On The Menu
Tues.,Weds. & Thurs. 4-10pm IBjjXjjQSfl

Includes salad. bread & cup ot soup H E f l f t C S A
Excluding. 16oz NY Strip & Blackboard Specials

100 Oak Tree Road, S. Plainfield (908)757-5306

Newsroom - Somervi l le . E r o S & P e a c h
908-231-1919

• ••*
La Catena • Somerville.
908-725-9300

Mugs - Raritan. 9O8-"25-*691

New
Brunswick.

R e d w o o d I n n - N e w
Brunswick. 908-'22-:6S0

Cr v a n ' s
908-549-2040

M e t u c h e n .

Jack O'Connors - Bridgevwter.
908-72*< 1SO0 Coach & Paddock - Hampton.

„,», 908-735-^889

Lance te ttie Scuntl
of our Live Cands

Every Friday Night
July 16th - Jim Hoffman's Encore

Jury 23rd - Gary Ross Tno

COACH N ' PADDOCK

Kings Tavern -
908-647-0410

Ponderosa • Flemington.
908-788-9867/Somerset
908-828-9644

****
Red Cafe -Bridgewater
908-704-8999

Max's -Raritan. 908-725-4553

(908) 735-7889

FAMILY
RESTAURANT

Mon. thru Thurs.

Kids Set Fo^
n ( y -DENNY"

The Magic Ctown
Sunday

• Animal Characters • Saloons
• Children's Menu • Birthday Paries

• GREAT MARGARITAS

•Rt. 22. West, Mo 3 7 r
(Comer West End fee. & Rt. 22 West) Major Credt CorA Accepted

^^Celebrating Our 25th

locuied in the Watchuns Mountains
rated * * * 1/2 Bernardsville News

rated * • • • Courier News

Toes. Night Buffet
AH L-Cnn Eat

Weekday Lunch Buffet
168 Mt. Bethel Rd. • Warren • 647-1728

Directions: Exit 36 o(T Rt. 78 Or Warrenville Rd. OIT U.S. 22

Par
When- Friends Meet, Relax & Enjoy

Cappuccino • Ljiits Espresso - Imported Water H.u
Over M Specially Si Otcat Beans & rMI

Pastries • Vmc\ Desserts • Brc.uK - Ircuen
Italian DtaMtl Gtlato ( t a B u lM Crmml Iced

Mocruccinc & Other Refreshing
Iced Drinks

[ U NCH "LITE" FARE |

416 Main St. 70 Elm
Metuchen Westfield

9O8-9O6-207: 908-232-1810
Mon.. Th. 8-10. Fri.-Sat. 8-12. Sun. 9-10

9
.Aurhenfic Spanish Cuisine

• Daily Lunch Specials • Zarzueia • Paella
• Spanish \Vtnes & Sangria • Shrimp in Green Sauce

and much more...

Open " Davs: M n -Fri. 11:30-10 p.m. • Sat. M l p m. • Sun. 12-10 p.m

(908) 704-9292
: " e - : ' ""o~^DSOn St. & Rt. 202 N. • Raritan

mm r=* • . .• • \ oiietanan Spec&ih
M ® Ample Harking

Stefano's
* • • VJ -

F:\KLVBIRD SPECIAL now thru Labor

Every Nite (Fri. & Sat. before 6pm)
• Soup or Salad • Choice of Pasta or Chicken or Veal

or Fish of the Day § ~ | O 9 5
Descert & Coffee only M. %M p« P««J*

•riot to lj<: IOI I I I I IWI v.nli »ny olh':r off'rr • Cii.sli Only

• Open 7 Day*
• Northern Italian Gourmet Dining
• Extf.wiivi'. Wine List
• Specializing in Lite & Healthy Fare

Mushroom$l

The Mansion Hotel
295 South Avc. • Fanwood

(908) 889-7K74
• Lunch • Dinner • Gx-.kUtiU

Open Mnu-Tluirs 1 lum-IOpm, Fri. A SiU till 10:3Opm
Ittstrixilinnt Suggau-'l

}'<uixet • HiuKjuett • Sperml (kauinru to 100
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Hvlauil Inn
908 781-0176

i

Rackley'i
«IH -IM-IOOO

Whilchoutfc,

PiicaUway,

Brook,

THE

i

Michael Anthony's - South
Plalnfleld, 908*?S7«668S

+•*«

What's In The Ice It»x -
Soim'rvillc, 908-722-8782

McCormick'l - Springfield,
201-376-3840

• **»

Thirsty'* - Branchburg,
908-526-0717

* • * *

Bucky'l - Bridgewater,
908-722-4180

»»•*

Spain Inn - Piscataway,
908-968-6800

• * • *

K's C a t e r i n g - S o u t h
Plalnfleld, 908-756-2564

*»*•

Wang's Kitchen - Franklin
Park, 908-297-2882

• **»

Aranka's - Franklin Park,
908-297-8060

•***

McAteers - Somerset,
908-469-2522

• ***

Italy Express - Garwood,
908-789-9110

****
Somerset Hills - Warren,
908-647-6700

**•*

Colonial Farms - Somerset,
908-873-3990

****
Villa P iancone - South
Plalnfleld, 908-561-2722

Main St. - Bridgewater,
908-526-1420

***•

Mom's - Edison, 908-287-2778
* * • •

Jasper's - Hillsborough,
908-526-5584

E b b e 11 - Whi tehouse ,
908-543-4611

•*»«

Somerset Marriott - Somerscrt,
908-560-0500

Basking Ki(|Ke ( ; o l f Club -
Basking Ridge, 908-766-8200

• • • •

Iliv Willows - Circcnbrook,
''08-968-27.W

»»•*

Roilna'i - Hound Brook,
908-805-3054

• »»*

Snufty'i • Scotch Plainii
''08-322-7726

2000 Park Ave. - South
Plalnfleld, 908-755-6161

»»••

H u /, •/. y ' s - I> i N c a t a w n y ,
908-752-2229

I

Delicious Italian Cuisine
Lunch Served Monday-Friday • Dinner Servt-d Every Day

LOBSTER FEST
Whole Maine Lobster, Salad & Pasta %W^I,,^,I

SUNDAY DINNER SPECIALS
Pasta • Salad • Entree • Dessert • Coffee

$ 1 1 9 5 per person • Children under 12 S 4 9 5

In the Courtyards at Pluckemin
318 Rt. 202-206N. • (908) 781-5100

Drive On Over To the

at the Exchange
Show Your Green's Fee Receipt and enjoy

$ 1 0 0 Drafts Vl Price Appetizers,
Valid anytime of the day throughout July and .

"Neighborhood
Blues Band'v : rne

cxcriAn
526-7090
645 Rt. 202/206
Bridgewater

ITie 'Historic

ETUCHEN INN
Restaurant & Lounge

.'I Speciai stum* -^jL^s

'A Touch oj La Ca£e Ski foGes'
Sunday My 25th • Stlcni'time 10:00

featuring a complete dinner and the show
for $25 per person

• Aasarvwwns rtquind —

HOURS Lunch - Monffi from 11:304pm
Oinnar-Sunday from 4pm-7pm. Mom - Tnurs 5pnh9pm to * SM Spm-IQpi

We Accept All Major Credit Cards

(90S) 494-2411
424 Miifdfesui Avenue •'Mttucften

106 W. 2nd St
Bound Brook

908-627-0595
Eat In

Take Out

Dine With The Best
Lunch & Dinner Specials Daily

Live Entertainment Every Weekend
Ladies Nite Open

Wednesdays $1.00 Drafts 7 Days

PerryviJJe Inn - Penyville,
908-730-9500

Bay Street - Metuchen.
908-906-1220

Read ing ton ' s Roadhouse
-Whitehouse. 908-534-1504

Chan's Garden • Dunetlen.
908-968-2432

T h e H e a r t h - N o r t h
Brunswick. 908-297-1211

Grand Fortune • South
Plainfield, 908-754-3311

China Light - Westfield,
908-654-7170

• «»*
Martel ls - Menlo Park,
908-549-7922

****
Radicchio - Highland Park.
908-247-9636

The Benard Inn - BemardviJJe.
908-766-O0O2

Cafe Emilia - Somerville.
908-526-4466

First Place - Bridgewater
Commons, 908-218-9333

NORDSTROM

51l j

^ /

fSTG^Court

Menlo P»ik Mall, Edison, NJ (908) 603-5000

1-116.1993 Fort«s



Wine
with Reason

Marilyn Cormack
I have a friend, Kefly, who fre-

quents my house and therefore
puts up with a lot from me. She is
always subjected to tasting what-
ever I have found interesting, any
new wine I want to review. This
wouldn't be bad, except she is a
true chardonnay lover. I don't mean
that she drinks chards because it's
popular, or because she hasn't
been exposed to anything eise. (Im-
possible if you hang out with me!)
She is just an honest fun btowr
chardonnary lover. So, last week, I
went on a chard binge. I tried a
whole bunch and found some that I
wanted to let you know about Did I
invite Kelly over? No. But, Kelly, this
one is for you.

Byron Santa Barbara Chardonnay
1991 — Aromas of pear, spice, but-
ter and oak aH foltow through in the
flavor. Intense and rich in the
mouth, very big and mouth fiSing.
Apple, honey and vanilla flavors re-
main long after you've swallowed.
Enough acidity for a dean finish.

Calera Central Coast Chardonnay
1991 — This winery reaBy knows
how to use oak. Deep pear and
citrus flavors are heavily veSed in
oak toast and butter. This wine sim-
ply coates every inch of your
mouth. So much complexity here,
you'd swear this was a white wine
trying to be a red. Good aging po-
tential.

Beruanger Sonoma County Char-
donnay 1991 - Wonderful varietal
nose, opens to apples and citrus
with a hint of oak. In mouth, the
apple gives way to pear and melon
with the toast and butter playing up
the end. Totally dean finish. Have
lots of this on hand. AJways.

Chateau St. Jean Sonoma Char-
donnay 1991 - A good "fruit first"
wine, Livery and citrusy, showing
the green apple, grapefruit flavors
that chards are famous for having.
Loads of spice, dove, and nutmeg
round out the end. The aftertaste is
crisp and lean.

Creston Paso Robles 1991 —
Apple and vanilla on the front, spic-
es and grapefruit in the middle, with
just a touch of toast and butter on
the end. A perfect everyday wine
that has enough presence to keep
even a hard nose happy.

None of these wines should be
over $18.00. In fact most should be
very reasonably priced. Chill only
slightly for a hot weather treat.
Enjoy!

Sponsored by

KINGSTON
Wine & Liquors
FRANKUN TOWNE CENTER

(nexttoFOODTOWN)

908-422-2324
3417 Highway 27, Franklin Park, NJ

ummer

DELM0N1C0
STEAK

The </romnd Round
S P R I N G F I E L D
"Where Family Dining is Affordable 4 Fun

Open 7 Days 1 Ian-1 30am • Most Majcx Credit Caids Accepted

ALL NEW SUMMER SALADS

Kids Eat Free!
Every Saturday And
Sunday 4-lpm

475 North Bridge Street * Bndgewater. NJ 08807 908-526-4340
& 1351 Centennial Ave * Piscataway. NJ 08854 908-981-1234

O'CONNOR'S
JULY SPECIALS

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

NY Strip w/Potato
& Frtsb Veg.

Prime Rib $935
$13.95

FRIDAY

Prime Rib &
Shrimp Scampi

Prime Rib $11.95
Prime Rib $11.95

SUNDAY: Senior Prime Rib (125) $7.95
AH dinners include unlimited trips
to our Salad A Bread Bar ft Potato

Early Bird Special
Mon-Fri 4:30-6, Sat 4-5:30 $ "fQ^

8oz. Prime Rib
w/Salad Bar & Potato

Rt. 22 E., Springfield • 201/467-4004 ,
(Qpoe«t« &«rr*t <.vr*>*) \ ^

MAHIA
TU ESDAYiWEDNESDAY

$3.00 OFF
ANY

LARGE
PIZZA

MOT VAUO WITH ANY OTHER
PROMOTION OR TAKE OUT

BUY ONE GET ONE
j FREE

IPASTADINNER
I With salad, bread and butter
I Lower priced entree is free

EXPIRES EXPIRES 7/28/93

NOT VAUD WITH ANY OTHER
PROMOTION Ofl TAKE OUT

EXPIRES.
EXPIRES 7,28/93

:J
40 TOPPINGS FROM THE
TRADITIONAL TO THE
EXOTIC
WHITE OR WHEAT
CRUST
16" PIZZA
WILL SERVE FROM 2-4

BAKED ZITI
LASAGNA
ZITI LAMBORGHINI
STUFFED SHELLS
PEASANT PASTA
ALL HOMEMADE
SAUCES

C Stuff Yer Face)
A Good Times Restaurant*

49 Easlort Ave , New Brunswick
247-1727

1050 Mt 18. East Brunswick
257-2666

WHERE HUNGRY PEOPLE ARE OUR BEST FRIENDS
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z All Entrees $3.00

All V4 Ib. Sandwiches $1.99

JJfo...
i % tie Ice

Meals to Go
Menu for Week of July 19th

Moi l . Chicken Caccitoro (or)
Fish Fillet w/Lemon Sauce

Tues Stuffed Pork Chops (or)
Broccoli & Cauliflower Au Gralin

London Broil & Baked Potato (or)
Pasta Primavera

52

Wed.

T h u r c V e a l w^omato & Peppers (or)
I I I U 1 S - Seafood Topped Pita

Pj-j Chicken Murphy (or)
Tuna Tomato & Jack Melt

Ask About Our Summer Lite Specials
6 2 W. Main St., Somerville 722-8782 f

TAJ MAHAL
Exotic Indian Cuisine

Lunch Buffet $6.95
Wed., Thurs., Frl. & Sat.

Lunch of Oinntt Sp«ctiJ I Lunch M»nu Sptcl»l""l
fcrj 1 ton*.G«M I j-> « f t rk¥7C

Rjrltin Mill 132 Sp««<J»f«il Aytnu«
RL 204 SousMjsrl'Jn Morrl*to*n

(908) 526-^55 (201) 285-9463.

Conca D'oro
Pasta Festival

Tuesday,Wednesday

Thursday and Sunday

All Day

10 Pastas • 10 Sauces

RVCKLEY'S
the only place for ribs

Celebrates If s

5 YEAR ANNIVERSARY
With Continual Quality Food &

The friendliest Service In Town!

All-You-
Can-Eat

RIBS
t D N r O S

AU YOU CAN EAT

Steak
Mite
OfH-Y

95
22 o*

Kids
Eat

99 £
One Maine

M & r Q & d

Rackle/s

PURPLE
DINOSAUR

Appears Oa

Sunday

III V (>\i: i:\TKEF. Ciirr 2ND Sccuml I-m rcc

1/2 PRICE
1776 South Washington Avenue. Piscatawav 465-1000

Dinner Specials
Tuesday thru Sunday

VeaJ Pa/migiana *9K

VeaJFrancese * 1 1 M

Boneless Chicken

Caccialore *1 QH

ChidtenScall^>ini....*1095

Eggplant Parmigiana....l895

NY Strip Steak

w/Shrimp %12H

Broiled Flounder * 8 W

Whole Maine Lobster...*99S

Lasagna or Stuffed

Shells *7K

And .Vow Featuring

JIargie Rave
on piano

Friday & Saturday 7 to 12

UMll

WRRYICouponExpires 7/29/93
CMnioilcd

Top Sirloin Steak Www
i i i m i i i

PONDEROSA ^ - S T S T 2 ? .
//(/WW Coupon Expires 7/29/93

CharbrolM Chicken Dinner

5P Q Q M i a - D»MM IMM. MX

"M M M M U

h I llllMnT—• •>••*>

PONDEROSA

"FLEMTNGTON
Rt 31 & Church St

HUHflVI Coupon Expires

Lunch Grand Buffet

f N i

HURRYI Coupon Expires 7/29/93
ChartirelM 1/3 Ib.'Burtw • M M

M
SOMERSET

922 Easton Avenue

828-9644

OAK TREE FOODS
Farm Fresh. Countrv >Iarket

PRODUCE
R«d Rtp«

SwMt Watvmttton

DELI
lb

MEATS

Boar» HMd Bologna
Frwft v« Chidran Ugs

Macintosh Apple*

39*
Sw*M Sourh«m P M C I X *

2lb./*1°°
SwvMWMtaCom

HanMi

Thumann'i Hard Sattml

B*«t or Perk Stick*

2 / *1"

DAIRY
C(ov«r Farm* Or*ng* Julc*

1 ^Gal lon

2% Milk
1 gaOon

99V
Our Own Storwnad*

Top Round Roast S««<

*V ib,
AU. SALE COLO CUTS

BY THE POUND

FrMh Ground Chuek

SftM.
of mor«

79V

Bell Pcppcra
SALE RUNS THURSDAY-SUNDAY 7,15-7 18

We Now Accept Vis.i - NVislcrC.ird & Discover Cards

CraamClMM*

^ « * W. 8 OX. Bar

(908) 755-3663 gladly accepted
Located on Oak Tree Road

N«toDni9r'ifrKr©M»rom^Offl«taSe.»Wnllald



Now Serving Your Favorite Wines & Cocktails < •

Pasta Fest $89S x

Any Pasta Dish on Menu
Includes: Salad, garlic bread, Italian pastry, coffee or lea.

OFF PREMISES CATERING AVAILABLE
18 W. Main St., Somerville

(908) 707-0029 or (908) 707-0254

Proud to announce the opening
of ihe f/JLtnu It Tavern

(formerly the King Georee Inn)

Your host's an

.Anthony & Paul
Featuring

Chef Karl l lmer CIA
i formerly of the

Grand Summit Hoieb

181 Mt. Bethel Road. Warren. N.J.
(908) 647-0410

SUMMER
DINING

Dine With Us &
DANCE

DANCE
DAXCE

To The Tunes of
The Areas Greatest

BANDS
• Enjoy Daily Umdieon • S a n a * a Lteaa Nigfci

4 Dinner Specub Feiturai Otiies Mis.-:
• Lnt Entertainment • Hippy Hour

Thundj\-Siturd«y MO*KJ*T thro Fndvy
« MKiday Special! 3 ptr.-6 pro Moodi? flini Fndw

1013 Washington Av»., Grwn Brook (908) 968-2739

WVxVVVxVxVVxV. '
Serving You For 26 Years
One of Central NJ.'s Oldest Italian Restaurants

Lunch Specials
Uon - Fri 1130 • 3pm

• Chicken Antonio • Polio Verde
Island (chicken, veal, shrimp)

Daily Dinner Specials
Steaks • Chops • Seafood

M O M SRISTORANTE
Opwi 7 Days

1984 Rt 27, Edison (908)287-2778
AMX • Dinars • Visa • MasterCard

660 Middlesex Ave.
Metuchen, N.J.

549-2040
Lunch Served Monday thru Sunday

Thursday & Friday Luncheon Buffet

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Monday-Friday $ i C 9 5

4 pm-6 pm \j

WEDNESDAYS • LOCAL BAND NTTE
JUNE 30TH - <(VISION"

Live entertainment Wednesday thru Sundav

COLONIAL
FARMS

Franklin Township

(908) 873-3990

fee ertaosec ccc".es
s m o -. e-

Ere Hc.t ana

an atTDosDne'e c' casua1 farrify oirrno 'c
D'enc! w; - C c c - a Far-^s Rustic

seafood anc steaks the new "nenu s
adc~c"s c' -as:=s .ea: : - c ^ e - 5.^2
dah/ soeoals ofler apoeaing atterra-
t-ves for it>e eit're famity. in adG.to" :c
t^e exDa"cec ^ e i u and fa^ "y c c ^ g
Colonial Farms .̂as added two oc3Liar

segments to rfs menu. They offer and
Eariy Biro Special weekaay dinners
from 4:30-6 prr whsch induce ' sous.
oessert an<J oeverage anc cniidrens
menu with meals for $195 The large
i«)ne list also reflects me menu pricing
with most selections S12-S16 per bottle.

In addition to rt's regular dinner menu
Colonial Farms has continued to sxo&^n
it's grille menu wmch features 'h It).
burgers, large salads, several types of
grilled chicken sanowches ana a large
selection of appetizers and snacks, The
Grille Room's popularity has according
to Mr Hold been the most exciting part
of Colonial Farms gro//tn and continues
to develop its own loyal regulars. The
success of The Grille Room was very
influential in the changes to it's other
menus said Mr. Hold pointing out that
many guests select from both menus
when eating in The Grille Room. Lo-
cated at 1745 Amwell Road in Somerset,
near the Franklin Township Municipal
Complex, Colonial Farms Restaurant
specializes in weddings, parties and
banquets, seating up to 180. It accepts
most major credit cards. Reservations
are welcome by calling 873-3990.

Catering
Available SAPPORO HOURS:

Moii.Thiii.

• Showers ^ SUSHI AND STEAK HOUSE
• Weddings
• Giatiimtion P.tities

•1:30 -10:30
HI-Sat.

Sun. 4:30-9:30

Sepstate Room witli Hifaetu Tlfalll 'or lundi & clinm'i.

375 GEORGE STREET • NEW BRUNSWICK 9 0 8 - 8 2 8 - 3 8 8 8
[Bat Happ>~Hour Mon.-Fti, 4:30 PM-6:30 PM 1/2 OFF All DrTnkaT]

Lunch Buffet Mon-Thurs *6.95

I Bi 15% off total check

4:30-6:30
t MB«

COACH N' PADDOCK
il'tiUiinji' 'fij'njuet.s • 'Dirties 'for All Octttsiom
S6 Rte "i ̂ 3 West -Hampton, NJ 08827* (908)735-7889

: ^ i » ' S f t t v'.'•: • -i P^KS Wes; ot Clinton • FAX (9081735-2923

OPEN 7 DAYS
CcmtitHntdl Cuisine

•Uatuniy; ChAttiiubrumd, 'Ks>i% cf Lamb

CmUtSdtm, turtas SoattSnttm cmJ Schnitzels
Uve Entertainment Friday Evening

Lunch Dinner
MM.-SM - 11 30anv4pm Rnini-K Mon-Sat - 4pm-10pm

Sun - 12pm-3pm

Twilight Dining .̂ yĵ  M B U.,^,1 Weddings Banquets
H tefiS P t AH O

g
Partis tot AH Occasions
Accommodations 10-200

Summer Time Dining!
MARTELUS:
COCKT/Mb BAR & RESTAURANT -

From Outside Terrace Dining
to Terrific Meals Inside

From the Grill, to the Sea,
Cocktails to Espresso

OPEN TILL 2AM

Menlo Park Mall • 908-549-7922
Sepur.e Emnsce from Mill it Pood Court Uppct Deck Putriof.

Love A
Harbor View?

Love A Great
Time?

Love
Seafood? ^

Outdoor lerrace Dining

Front Street
I'crth Amboy, N..J.

(908)

Ulicrc THII 'lust Happens

Full Count
Dinner for
only »9.95

plus tax & grat.
Apprtlnr, ch«lr« of mint
Inctudn talid, potiio, cnttet
* dft«rt
Our Early Bird M«nu oi-
l i r i Poultry, Stalaod,
Prim* Rib, v«»l &

DtehM Sundiy 1-
5, Mon-Fit «:30
T

1714 I ;t\tuu Ave., Somerset (exh 6 «ff 207)

908-469-2522
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HI slAUKANT CATF.RING

/ / e.ct-cJLaubn.n.{i*iJtJk C

EVERY
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

COMEDY IMI'ROV
3 Comedtani

ill 10:00 pin

8
( WHIM

FBIOAV & SAH KDAV
NK.IIIS

D I M H »nrt HMM
SI . . . Inn .ii KM) I'M \\\w

MhM "Ml* Ml III "*i I'M
14 INI I <»ri

III Iniilirillalrlv t i.ll»»inK

MALE REVUE
Starting July 20th! 9 p.m. Show S5 Cover • 5 Dancers

»l Willi.nn SI • l'is<.il.iwny • <M)H-7.r>M240 • KAX 752-53.14

RESTAURANT & SPORTS CLUB
flLFRESCO DINING. BRR tr * . w * w ,
ENTERTR1NMENT ON OUR * « - r 5 * * # * *"

Located in the beautiful Bridgrwater Commoni Mall,
Bridgewattr,N.J. Convenient .Stparair Entrance

218-9333
Enjoy award-winning
Northern Italian &
Continental Cuisine.

Join us for Cappacino,
ELxpresso and delicious
desserts and after din-
ner cordials.

Lunch Spec i f OrtlyBuy 1 Dinner and
receive second at
1/2 PRICE
tt*im*imt "•mm

1 West High & Brldgt.- at., Somerville 5 2 6 - 4 4 6 6

m—mmanniis
\ \ R I S T O R A N T E

Fine\ ' \> ",
Italian Cuisine

That Exceeds The
Traditional

Hours.
I lie thru Frl. 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m.
Saturdiy 4:00 p.rn.-io:3O p.m.
Sunday 2.00-9:30 p.m.

HHOOKVirW COMMONS, HI 22 WIZS1 » SCOTCH PLAINS » 9Q8 3«-?595

•i
The Finest Home Cooking At The Fairest Prices

M retina*
PiineraTl

ItrliUI Shower*
Krhrarul Klniirn

Communlofu
Birthday*
G i n Aw»Wr<kllii(a OologAvmya

• • Office PartlMlUby.i
Off IVrniUc
Catering

Wr at Cturt'i ReiUunnt *fe dedicated 10 nuking your pjny. dinner or
luncheon • mrmnrahle one. Out chef • and w w n woiW n«id 10 m»ke
your incut A tnvitt the beat anyone r»n offer. Our Fwnlly IIM 10 yrara
Mprricm-e In nuklnu |>ro|ilr li'|<py, with gr«l prli-c», Urgr rwioom,
JIH! old rrripct hamlril down 10 in from |en<nilon to generation.

"So conic on in and let us cook for you - You'll U m IU"

469-4552 and 356-9742
226 WrM Union Ave. • Bound Brook, MJ 08805

SUMMER
DINING
SAPPORO.
SUSHI AND STEAK HOUSE

375 George Street
New Brunswick, NJ

(908) 828-3888

Sapporo offers hibactii tables, traditional
dining, a sushi bar and a liquor bar as well.
Although only open for a few months, patrons
at the sushi bar seemed to know each other
and the chef Michael Suzuki.

Kimono-clad waitresses state that it is qurte
common at a sushi bar for customers to gain
confidence in their chef and have him choose
their food. Some of the them don't even look
at the menu.

The interior is light, airy and spotiess. The
main dining room has unpainted wood moid-
ing, including shoa paper windows, and
black tables with wood trim. The sushi bar is
located in the same room, but separated by a
waist wood slat partition., Lighting is pro-
vided by round paper laterns, hanging from
the ceiling, track lights and small waJi lamps.
Wood dividers filled with stones and plants
do a nice job of separating the large room
into smaller sections.

Everything is understated and so tastefully
done. It is a relaxed and comfortable atmos-
phere.

The menu at Sapporo includes 25 appetiz-
ers (42.00 to $8.00). 2 soups (Si.50) and 4
salads ($150 to S6.50). Appetizers include
steam Japanese green soybean (S2.00),
fresh raw tuna fish slices (tuna sashimi for
$8.00), pork dumplings (S4.00), fried soft
shell crab, oysters and shrimp ($5.50). If you
haven't tried sushi or shashimi yet this is a
good place to start.

In addition to the green salad, there are
seaweed ($4.00), octopus and cucumber in a
sweet sour sauce and a crabstick and cu-
cumber in the sweet sour sauce ($6.50).

For entrees they have 7 tempura dishes
(batter dipped, deep fried pieces of meat,
vegetables and fish) for $10.00 to $20.95.
There are also 9 teriyaki choices ($11.00 to
$20.95) including steak, roaster breasts, fish,
scallops, duck, shrimp and lobster. The av-
erage price of the tempura and teriyaki dish-
es were $12.00 to $1500. The $20.95 items
woro lobster dishes.

Another section of the menu, called Don-
buri & Nabeniono (8 selections ftom $10.50
to $38.50 for a thinly sliced New York strip
steak and which is a combinations of Japa-
nese, noodles In broth with fish or chicken
and vegetables. This section also included
btoilod smoked eel with eel sauce ($14,501
and a bouillabaisse seafood with Oriental
vegetables ($15.50).

Most ol ttio items come with a salad, soup,
rico and that delicious green tea served in
Japanese rostaurants.

Sapporo is an attractive Japanese restau-
rant serving refreshingly light and flavorful
food. Choices range from the familiar to the
not-so-familiar Japanese entrees. If you're in
the mood to experience new flavors or re-
plenish old taste, Sapporo is the place to go.

Hew Menu Item
tnd Old fnorlttt
at /•IhratlaM':
Pricet:
Bring the Whole
f»mil/ and £ri///

Menu Avail til 12 Midnight
COUPON- —— — — — — — —

tum *1.95
p.— — — — — !
I Enjoy 2 0 % OFF
I or up to $ 2 0 OFF Your Total Food Bill. I
j^not including tmuot Exp. Aug. 31st, 1993)

1745 Amwell Road, Middiebush/Somenet 9 0 8 * 8 7 3 - 3 9 9 0

Pompeii Restaurant
SUMMER SHRIMP SPECIALS

10 Large
Piece

Shrimp
w/Fries &
Cole Slav.-

SC99

20 Piece
Large Shrimp

w/Either
2 orders Fries or
, 1 1b. Cole Slaw

Also availaiie - Kcmctr.ade Italian Cuisine.
SandwidMS. Burgers & More

502 W. Union Ave., Re 28 • Bound Brook, N.J.

908-469-9766

BOBBY & MARY'S
Weekend Dinner Specials

$1O'• Whole Lobster. 9 5

• Stuffed Eggplant ' T 9 5

Soacas '-c-c-s Scuc a-aac E-tree. Coftes.Tea i Dessert

Country Western Night - Tuesdays - 7pm- 11pm

318 William St , Piscataway - 752-4474

665 Booad Brook Rd. (Rt 28)L
Middlesex. NJ

(908) 968-1350
Vfcc- S* 1 !w-2ax -Sai Ipn-lm

Lunch • Dinner • Cocktails ———•—
STE-AKS 'Sandwiches

n r i: C 1 ") QC24 'FingerFoods
• * J « -5 I — .7-Joz. • Burgers • Hot Dogs
— • — Daily Homemade Specials

Thursdy Nite - Ladies Nile
House' Drinks - 1/2 Price

I m £ ESTERTAiSMEST • FRIDAY & SATURDAY \
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 • 11

FOR AN UNFORGETTABLE DINING EXPERIENCE...
From Appetizers to Pessms . Carpacrio Offers Outstanding
S i Beautiful Surroundings & a M«nu Second to None.

• Pasta • Chicken • Veal • Seafood
• Steaks • Veal & Lamb Chops

PARTIES AVAHA8U • EHTCTTA1NMENT FBI. 4 SAT. NTTES

OP8I 7 DAYS • LUNCH t V.S0 - 3:30 - Otnoer MO - 11«O

a
flA R P A C C I 0

Bound Brook Rd.
Middlesex, NJ
(908)968^242
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DWIDK
Wholesale Floor Coverings

I CARPET ORIENTALS VINYL \VOQ1> CERAMIC ]

• • : " * • .

gfe

k -̂J

EDJlfiKB

STMNMAS

EKEND
PECTACULAR

DWIDE & DUPONT

N SUPER
plus DEAL

WHOLESALE PRICES

iATURO«<
SUNDAY

_**»***+

THE MOST TALKED ABOUT NEW
STAINMASTER CARPET IS
FINALLY HERE!

NOW WITH
-TEW YEAR WARRANT*
- RVE Y£A8 SIAIN RESIST
- FIVE ffcAft SOH. »6S!i»TA,
- T£f LOW C*S»*£T «OTE
- UFCTIME AMB-SWiC .V

O

PER SQUARE YD.

10 GORGEOUS

LOW PRICE

1055 Rt. 1 SOUTH, EDISON, NJ (908) 906-1400
(LOOK FOR THE HUGE BLUE WAREHOUSE 1 Ml. SOUTH OF MENLO PARK MALL)
HOURS:
MON.-THURS. 10AM-9PM
FRI.-SAT. 10AM-6PM
SUN. 12PM-5PM

i fn 10 re
•ir i*. f HHit

' MM Y\ W l l l l
VAt H> liktVI V.
Ill I MM

28
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Real Estate
C O N T E N T S

Prestigious properties

New homes

House tours

Home inspections

Realty notes

Transactions

4

4

12,14

8

6

16
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On the cover
Windemete is
the culmination
of more than 20
years experience
of Feruggia
Associates.
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CALLCOLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS

6000 t! « . T W O » ) re-
hlarv

SK«I u-jaaa or*/ TV tnta

Just one* n
M*9r»*cen« 5 yr. aw cus-
tom country colonial.
15.000 «j (. nested on
60 ac. panorama Mews/
poo'Aennis court.
S2.95O.00O. BOM 2666.

ame^.ej si CM.000
BOM m

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT REALTORS
Bftdgeanter/Bedminster Area

908-658-9000

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT REALTORS
9ew31«r,B«4niin»ler ^rea

908-658-9000

Begance in tie country!
Panoramic views surround
this magnificent 15.000

custom contemp.
boasting onty ttve fmest
materials. This dream can
be yours for the asking!
$1,850,000 on 9 ac;
{2,800,000 30+ac. 4
appr. lots BOM 2825.

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT REALTORS
Bedmmster/Bridgewater Area

908-658-9000

ItWZRTtSEMF.ffl

REAL ESTATING
With

Anita & Chris Malo
Remax Somerset Hills

Anita Malo

Invite The Right Guests!
You've decided to have a party,

and want to invite only your clos-
est Iriendv Rather than taking
time to write out invitations, you
place an ad in the paper that
reads "I'm having a parry Friday
night, and you're invited. Please
come!" Your name and address
appear at the bottom of the ad.

You make big plans, decorate,
and get drc%vcd up. At the ap-
pointed hour Friday night, you
arc surprLicd to have ovct fifiy
total strangers »h(/w up at yrjur
dwjr — ready to party. What
happened?

f-irst, although you knew ex-
actly who you wanted to invite,
you took a ihoit cut Yuu ran a
"generic" ad hoping to attract the
attention of your friends. Instead,
you got the attention of "John Q,
Public". Second, you expended
effort getting ready for a party
that wasn't appreciated by the
crowd you attracted.

When selling your home, a »im-
ilar situation may occur if you try
to sell without representation by
an agent. Hy employing M agent
to kjok after your best interests,
your home is likely to be shown
more often, arid to qualified buyers.

Selling without an agent, you
may attract prospects to your
home who have no business being
there. They may lack the financial
rcwurces to buy your home, and
may be bargain hunters or win-
dow shoppers.

When selling your home, it is
important to attract only the
"right" prospects. An agent docs
this by targeting specific buying
groups, those individuals most
likely to purchase a home like
yours.

Potential buyers arc screened
for their ability to m;ikc ;i pur-
chase 'ind their motivation to do
v>. Only qualified buyers with ;i|i-
rKjinlmcnls are shown your
home. 'Iliis eliminates inconve-
nience find reduces the numhci
of showings before a buyer is lo-
cated.

When selling your home, be
certain that an agent is icpicsenl-
ing you. You me more likely to
receive the best possible price, in
the shortest lime, and with the
least inconvenience to you and
your family.

Whvihcr you plan to huy, \fll, mvr\l
or fu\t need information, mil at ttny
time at (VOX) liiH MM or Hop in at
# J Houte 2M llnlmimier



Weekend

Top 10 CDs
1. U2, Zooropa
2. Barbara Streisand, Back to BrDaatasy
3. Sting, Ten Summoner's Tales
4. Soundtrack, Steephss In SaaWa
5. Tool, Underthnw
6. Primus, Potrt Soda
7. Soundtrack, Last Action Hem
8. Rage Agrtnst the Machine
9. Soundtrack, Jurassic Park
10. Janet Jackson, Janet

— S « I M flkhivM cowtesv

OTWWHK NWUIUS

1 Auditions
SOMERSET HILLS

CHILDREN'S CHORUS

"/A, iv, VAT. vA-v/a

•>',• l'/l'i'ji rtrvi" crf'.ro'j'.

FRehearsals

DIAMOND HILL

SUMMER CHORUS

'jescay* T 45 5.-:

' . " • • ' - . - - . "

BuamM

(90S) 10749X, 522-9419

Jut/ oeftof"*«e of Brahmi' fte-

' . - ' • " ' • ' . • ' : . ' : * v - • < • < : ' : * • ' :

HIGHLAND PARK

COMMUNITY CHORUS

"joe, 253-sse:

•e-c'i sasw. •<&&*•.

RAflfTAN VALLEY CHOWS

Tjesaa^s. 7 j c s -

- 2 - _ref2r O-i^cr

*.—«e = : "leva- c

niMNTI

•V:«K! chorjs of neaff/ 100

SWEET ADELINES

PUtataway Chofut

Tjes*ys, 7:30 p.m.

M*ft MIMM

'«») 572-6959, 237-0161

130 IMaM M

908", 534-9?i8

WESTF1ELO COMMUNtTY BANO

Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m.

RooMvett School

JCilCiarvSt.. WestfieW

(9O8i 789-4O80

•CommuMy-sponscred OfChestra

witr vaned fet*noife including

s,^proru:. n-^-cftes. ar<) pops

WESTF1ELD COMMUNITY

ORCHESTRA

<*e-<»yv 7:15 p.m.

N a M H M JufW Higi Sc«oo<

3C10an<St..<Vestfieia

BOS 322-5065

• F c aouits and yojng peocie

».'•. :•.?. iV 'g -«r - -« ' ts '•'.;

se aae *x -eatf r-^ac sf.a ata,

Car Wash

Hllltborough Metuchen
(RL 206) (Central Ave.)

New Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave.)

Hopelawn Union
(next to (at

Bradlee'a) Union Market)

WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS
Regular prices $5.19 plus tax

with this coupon

I
O m Bruahlaas

Extarlor Car Wash

l i e 6<x% Sfra

wp plus tax

$ Offer expires 7/25/93 $

Saturday & Sunday July 17 & 16 • 3-8 p.m.

We Cordially Invite You To Attend
SUBSET & WEVE FESTIVAL

• New Wine Releases • Tours • Tasting
Sales • Childrens Games

Food Available for Purchase
Sat.. Country Music

Sun., Blue Grass
Admission 85.00 Adults

SI.00 Children
liildrcn under 12 FREE

Cream Ridge Winery
Rt. 539 Cream Ridge, NJ

(609) 259-9797

EXERCISE
Does Your Heart Good.

American Heart Association

VILLAGE
RECREATION
SWIM CLUB

Come Visit - Stay
For A Day

& Take Advantage
Of After

July 15th Rates

SAVE ' 1 5 0 "
Initiation Fee

• Baby Pool
• Barbeque/Picnic Facilities
• Snack Bar/Patio Area
• Tennis Courts/Lessons
• Swim Team/Lessons
•Youth Activities
•Volley Ball
• Holiday/Special Events
• Children's Program
• Swim Team Membership

'Member must also purchase a *3OO bond
Membership Limited to 300 Families.

Located In East Brunswick Behind Tower Ctr.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK TO LABOR DAY
For application or further Information please call

908-247-5145 or 908-247-4442
or VISIT CLUB

After July 15th
MEMBERSHIP

DUES
tVt̂ rt Maaibeft

Family
Couple

CVnAI

'400
'325

Single Parent
i-cfiiMundni:
Individual

•325
•275

1 0 a m - 4 p m

HUnDREDSofCRAFTSlI
• Entertainment
• Food • Bands

Pony Rides • Moonwalk
50/50 Raffle & MORE!

Free Parking
SpoMored tr. HanvBe Biarinoa tt Prafe

1 ' July 14-16.19§3- ' 'Fcrttes'Mewspapers



Weekend
Happenings

Saba Nikpour. 1. and her sister Yasa. 2. o?
Piscataway make pictures out of geometric
shapes at one of the many interactive exhib-
its at the New Jersey Children s Museum in ,
Paramus. For more information about the
exhibits, call (201) 262-5151.

CARNEVALE ITAUANO
Nortr Btanmidi rtfji S""--
Route 130. Korr Br_-s.^c<
,908) 297-9727
•Italian festrval in Ce^ra ',=.-.
Jersey, 6-11 p.m. July 21-23.
5-11 p.m. July 24. 25. free
admission.

CENTRAL JERSEY STAMP.
COIN, AND CARD EXCHANGE

Budget Mow Locge
Route 9. Woodonage
:908' 247-1093
•Monthly show a-c sa e 1C

Singles

COLLECTIBLES SHOW
AND FLEA MARKET

COMIC BOOK AND
COMIC ART CONVENTION

•£uct*» **\*t : >*?.•< 1 ' . : ~"
- c ~ . • IS ~ . v s ? ; • S.:

RETLIRN TO BEAVER CREEK

. .... ; ; ; . . . . . . . . . <

SPORTS CARD AND
COMIC BOO* SHOW

STA.MP. POSTCARD.
A * 0 BASEBAU CARD
COLLECTORS 0P€> HOUSE

£S?£mm

fawtmig : ;-.; te

Kid stuff

AlAOOm
..-•• :t a: ; : = -
1 ••: : -

• - *s~ y.i \z~ ". : " Tie .c-c

>•--•• 11

AUCE I t WOSDWtA'iD

THE E.VTR4ORNVAR1
IN TKE I>RWV»R>

•>.»' - :, , ' ' * : "

N ,'̂ .v .*$ W >'.' ..<*".;*-
- , « .

• 5 » - « - : ? • : . • • . ' - . » • .1

: - r, . 0 1 •; «» : * :-:

•

• . t ' : : - : •: ~ .: r ^ : : .

= • • . : • : : - :

* • - : = - : ; = : S E

S*O-SE S O t »

The Everly Brothers will perform in concert with Dion Sunday, July
18. 8 p.m.. at Six Flags Great Adventure in Jackson. The concert is
free with oark admission.

Speakers 1 Planetariums

S J . ST4TE MUSEUM
205 ive • Stan • r«

609 - •• ~ •'.Yi :
; : ~ • . ; : - SI : ' :••:-- j "Oe ' 2

tee
• . i - • • • ' = - ' • ; - ' " '

t ! - ;

' * •

i :a - i ' , ,4LLF>
POMMWIY COLLEGE

;- -i I- •. - - :_...- .

9 - I : ' . - - . 7

, - - . • - . - , . .

J: J 3 ~ ̂ . Monday and
"Hi"Hi l ly 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
DVOU0>Au{ IS . Admission $J

TRAILSIDE NATURE
AND SCIENCE CENTER

New Providence Rd.
MaunWnside
90S; 789-3670
• • - : 3 - 1 enddren $2.50, se-

nior citizens $2.10. Children
j 'der 6 not admitted.
• Secrets of the Summer Sky,'
2 ard 3:30 p.m. Sunday
rhrouJhAug. 29
• 'T>-e Planet Eartn." 2 p.m.

My 13, 20.
• jt-.rr Pe/olations," 2 p.m
. , , ' c i . 22. 29.

B'NAJ B'RtTH SINGLE
PPACCCCIrtJUAl C ffMIT
rKUtCaSIU'iHLS Unit

(Jewish singles, 25-40)

•Dinner at Stitft SMI -es-

July 21 .
•Batjecje r. Gs'c-3'- SHOH
Hills, noon Jut) 25 R M Sale
Aug. 1.

BRANDIS DANCE THEATRE
'908 338-4605, 753-2300
•Ballroom and Latin dancing at '

Picocr^t Health and PacQue*
Oub South Plamfield, 9 D "
^ndavs Cost SS

BRIAN A JENNIE S
f2O1 • 4Q5-Qfifld

•Ballroom and Latin eancmg at
American Legion hall. Whin-
pany, 9 p.m. Fndavs

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
Of CENTRAL NEW JERSEY

•Volleyball in Johnson Park.
Higiland Park, 6 p.m.. Wednes-
days. (908) 756-0940. 329-
1260. '
•Mass and Brunch, noon July
18. Mass at St. James Church.
MtoorJbndte: orunch fallows at
Reo Diner. Woodbooge. (908)

3291260 .
•Mass and brunch. 10:30 a.m.

,.,•,25 Mass«tS-'-t :-KM

... . . . . . , . .... .. . . .

•29-lie-:

CENTRAL JERSEY
TAU FRIENDS CLUB
(women 5'10" and taller.
men 6'2" and taller 21-older

'908 704-843C

Cobys. Ss.'^f •: Y-i~
13.

COCKTAILS AT CREATIONS
(ages 30-49)

!201) 966-0252
•Candlelit dance at Creations
restaurant. Madison. 8 p rr,.
Sundays. Cost S6: jacket re-
quired.

CROSSROADS
(separated and divorced)

(908) 722-6863. 754-0317
•Self-help group at Centenary
United Methodist Church.
Metuchen. 7:30 p.m. Tues-

days.
FORUM FOR SINGLES

(6O9i 520-9337,

(908i 446-2699

•_ -.-..-=--.•:- g o - '•"-" ' - ' - • ' - '

icpcijTy iF^Al^H c i t t ' " i . T~
Jtn^CT J L f l • j H 4 * J L 1 3

ag« 35-SS
906 Yir.'^A".

• 5 ' . - . - =• . * . - '-•.'•.•J?\ 'J:

w . i > =.;=/.- 115 -
/-.. IS

1 BrjrcS" or Dec* - a rv"i?"«r
~f,fT,C* A * -i w L £ ml ' *c-"
-L/T I T;, — *. 5 *• ̂ ^,. O. ' ^ • £ I

oers S:2 rv-rne^&ers $15
MASH
'separated and divorced)

'908, 249-6459
•OisCuWior group at -irst Bap-
tist Church of Ne* Manner. Pb>
cataway. 7:15 p.m. MonOa/i
Cost $3.

METROPOLITAN SINGLES

rages 25-55)
(908) 241-1431
•Dance at The To*er, Moun-
tainside. 9 p.m. Jury 17. Cost
$9; jaci<et required.

NEW EXPECTATIONS
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*; . 1 r-5-̂  r 1 1 ;
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2 Z. " , ,' i 24 vO'S' I l i

vi 'J.*,- Vi *•.'->• •«--'«'''
N.J. MOONRAKERS
TAUCLUB
fwomen 5 1 0 " and taller.
men 6 2 ' and taller; 21 -older,

'201, 267-364*
•B-Ar««,-. r>-*>rtjng at ftar-*3a
lr<-. Fairf*d. 8p.rr j'vty 15

NOW THAT S DANCIN SINGLES

'90S, 707 0660
"Baiiriyy-ri ana moOern muw.
at Costa del Sol, Bound Brook,
8 p.m. Wednesdays. Co* $5.
•Latin danong (ssru. meren-

gue) at Costa del Sol. Bound

piRE'tTs rnnmn PARTIERS

0OaSt4BW

*• - -V • -/ft V: - i ';'.

e«av/- »• 7 y. - -• v.v U.
•COf ' * - V : ;".:>:• >.".•': i '

- • ,
• - / - ""• '•-*'• " ' . ' " V : ' ' . ' ' : ' ' • ;

• - . - v -•••/. :. •• ' . • - - : • - > . - , y .

' ' . : ' * • . '.>.•:-. ••*.-«•::••,

: * • ' ' H ' ; ' . r . " , / : \ffi

:. •• 'j/: v,

SHORE SINGLES

•/••-.' • ' . v i h'l-. i;. '<
.."•I :<, Y: </<*< v v i " •?

'js: %'/ "/JH, '74 ' , / • / )
•T^wg'/- llV.'f f,A,r fa-,,
Or**.' 3 '. I ^ " ; ]>/ 1 7 I/U*;'
,<-, / ,0 " » ,(,.. ,,, , . r^r1er,

V/He P-SrV«*/ E/<l 120 )>lern

ben J'J, nor. member". J5;

Bring ar ,r flaieo Ujf*. '90S)

687-9299

•Canoeing along CerJar Creek,

*m*m.9$M July 24.

w e -••.-•.--•,•;

SINGLE FRIENDS

906 "-•' '. v 2
• V J - - I - .•• : • ; . • . . • ' ; • I - ,

"•'!;'. V :. '• , , ; I ' •/•:•• ',':'-.

j r ' ' . - "< ; - - r>:rf, 17

SINGLEFACES

906 46S 2401

• ' j ; > - ' . ' : ••; ',••>•'•. ' , . • • ' • > • ' , i ' . - l

SAM M iMt i m •
rVf.t 'i'Vty: 't i, rr. July 10,

•Oanct -ft buM Kvin"!
hM-'t,n '1 rr j.j) 1(

•birtrj"• »l Hurt,//"/' Marvr
WuppaVf/ arirl V a n t , , w .

PHOflUBn, <j p rn July 1 7

*itat*j: at Hilton llTi(r;l V ^ n

Mills. « p m Jury i » )».l>ijl re
quirifd

•Darn* «i ',hcrau>fi laro rwiiiH,
Pwsippany, rj p m j,j(y ^3

• . •• -••.'. al Miiton hotel. Parsip-

r>-,' / Bnd Coachman Inn. Cr.in-

lord. 9 p m. July 24.

•fja-rr; .it fhe Gate Houw,

//r;-.i Orange, 8 p.m. July 2 r ,

• ' - . ' '•-. -;• Fown K Camp .'.

/,'•',' 'ji.ntfi. ;irir| V.-'lrilir/'''
' " ' ','rt'yr, Q p rn July 11

Hr.kel r<;(f iirorl

SINGLES AGAIN

'y)Hi 'j'jHYtfl1!

'tj:tr<^ -it [);iy*« Inn, Bordpn

"/wfi, i [i.fii July ](J, 1 f, / ' ' ,

SOLO SINGLES

fagat 40 older)

I'Krfij 766 IS'O; 7-9 p.m

•Undue .il '^rfilr.il I'rPDhytcri.ni

f.hurr.li, 'jufnrrilt, 1 p.rn, %uri
rUiyY M S p rn. Jury 15. COM

f l

6OPHISTICAIEO SOCIALS

(•rofMtlonalt 10 50)

CJ08) 221 (XJ4 7

•Nfmwrjrlung ai Ufldgmwtef

Manor. 6 p m Thursday* Cml

t12
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ATOP PRESTIGIOUS
BRIDGEWATER MOUNTAINS

$590,000
A circular drive leads you to this custom stone and wood
ranch, nestled In a maintenance free woodland of crabapple,
dogwood trees and azaleas on 1.6 acres of property. This home
boast 4500 sq. ft. of gracious living featuring: a spacious foyer,
library, a generous kitchen with the highest quality appliances
including a Jenn Air range, center island, planning desk, plus a
butlers pantry. Some additional features include: three fire-
places, three full and two half baths, sauna, domestic suite, a
deck extending the length of the home, skylights and full
length windows throughout the home. WC#3808.

Weichert.

01 Independent Nationally

Branchburg Office
(908) 526-5444

GATESHEAD PROVINCIAL
BRIDGEWATER

$675,000
Original model, 5 bedrooms. 3 full. 2 M bath-, designer
kitchen, all amenities BV2918

Weichert
Realtors

Independent Nationally

Bemardsville Office
(908) 766-7447

MAGNIFICENTLY CONSTRUCTED
WARREN TOWNSHIP

$695,000
Magnificently constructed 12 room brick home features sunken
great room, heated sun room, huge master suite. 3 car garage
BV2454.

Weichert

01 Independent SationaOy

Bernardsville Office
(908) 766-7447

PRESTIGE & PRACTICALITY
BERKELEY HEIGHTS

$499,000
Prestige and practicality grace this 5 yr. young contemporary.
The neutrally decorated interior & professional Inscpd grounds
calls for nothing more than the placement of your furniture.
WOC1312

Weichert.
#1 Independent Nationally

Watchung Office
(908)5611-5400

NEW LISTING
WATCHUNG

$335,000
4 BR charming Cape on private wooded lot mth beautiful
views. Inground pool, and screened porch, ire just a feu of the
amenities. Call for details. WO1?:~

Weichert.

HI Independent Nationally

Watchung Office
(908) 561-5400

Blinj)ER TO CLOSEOUT SALES
NESHANIC STATION

$299,900 & UP
Beautiful Mill Estates is proud to announce its grand finale w
oaly 5 of their custom colonials remaining. All of these 2600
SF k up homes located on 3 to 6 acres win be gone soon, for
more infomunon caJI

CENTURY 21 Worden * Green
409 Rt. 206

Hillsborough. NJ
(00$) 8744700

NEW ELEGANT CENTER HALL COLONIAL
KRIDGEWATER

$725,000
4952 Sq. II. with 6 IIK'i, 4'.v bathi on wooded lot In executive
lypr development. A must >ee to appreciate home)

ERA Classic Living Realty
908-722-1166

SIX CAR DETACHED GARAGE
HILLSBOROUGH

$399,000
On .1 acres with this custom 12 room home In Neshanic.
Separate entrance 4 room in-law suite » full kitchen. Bring (he
entire family to see this spectacular home.

CENTURY 21 Worden & Green
409 Rt. 206

Hillsborough, NJ
(308) 874-4700

SUNNYBROOK FARM
HILLSBOROUGH

$625,000
Unique opportunity for horse lovers to lake over this beautiful
II. 12 acre farm with a 4800 sq. ft. main house, 4 barns with 12
stalls, indoor riding ring. 12 paddocks & turnouts. Banked
owned • Priced below appraised value.

CENTURY 21 Worden & Green
409 Rt. 206

Hillsborough, NJ 08876 .
(908) 874-4700
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Windermere: Good foundation
Builders' career more than 20 years
WARREN Windenmere,

Ferrugia Associates' new 75-
home oo:r.:r.u!V.ty h.eiv. didn't
beg":-, when the builders Brst
broke ground or. the develop-

herent IT. the associates' latest
project traces r.< foundations
back over the bunders' more
than 20-year hustory W-.-.-.d-
err.-.ere is the culmination ot
years of striving for perfection
m hcr.-.e buying

That is e^.cier.t IT. tr.e classic
dewier; and quality construction
r/.a-.er.als tr.it g: into a home
buil: at 'A'u'.derr.iere In fact. :t
:s so evident that only 25
horr.es are lef*. tor sale

Prices begin at 5329.900.
Models :5er four bedrooms
and r.v: and a half :: :h:~- and
a half baths. Same areas fea-
ture cathedral and vaulted oeil-

' AJ tfcnensons a c e : •••" ='e

A grand r.vo-stor>' er.tr.- fcjw
leadf t: the p: . . r . : fl:c: 5::^-
co-ui farruly rtcrr.s are stand-
ard, and fireplaces are optional
in the rooms. There art gra-
cious living rooms, and sepa-

rate ftartnal dining rooms.
One of the many highlights

of these homes are the luxuri-
ously appointed master bed-
room suites Each suite in-
cludes an opulent master bath
featuring a six-foot soaking tub
wv.h tile platform surround,
separate shower with frosted
glass enclosure, ceramic tile
Boors and lighted walk-in clos-
ets with ventilated, shelving.

Kitchens are a gourmet
drearo. w-.th raised panel oak
cabinetry, a choice of coordi-
nated laminate counter tops,
self-cleaning electric oven'
range with microwave, deluxe
dishwasher, stainless steel sink
\v.:h single lever faucet, and
no-\vax Ninyl flooring. Break-
fas: nooks are bright and
sunny. Deluxe stained wood
hand rails and railings are
present throughout. There is
als: a separate laundry room.

The exteriors and con-
struction also reflect Feruggia
Associate's attention to beauty,
detail and quality. Anderson
double hung insulated win-
dows with grilles are standard.

COVER
HOUSE

So are colonial raised panel
paintod interior doors, luxuri
0U8 wall to wall carpeting,
abundant closets with venti
lated shelving and electric door
chimes.

All homes are prewired for
cubic and
telephone,
and feature
spacious full
basements.
There are
also spacious
wood decks.

Lawns are sodded and
equipped with sprinkler sys-
tems for front and side lawns.
Attractive landscaping shnibs
adorn the front entry, and ap-
pealing shade trees are
present. Two-car garages are
attached, and paved drives fea-
ture Belgium Block curbs.
Walkways are concrete.

Seamless aluminum gutters
and leaders, insulated metal
exterior front double doors, di-
mensional roofs, maintenance

(Please turn to page 1)

Are you looking for something new?
Twin Pointe is one of many
area new homes developments

The sounds of new homes
going up in Central New Jersey
can be heard in Rantan Town-
ship at The Fallone Organiza-
tion's TuAn Pointe com-
munity.

With the
community
selling rap-
idly, several
homes
under con-
struction
and the

model recently competed, the
activity at Twin Pointe has
been frenzied. The reason Twin
Pointe has been such a success
is due to the community's ex-
traordinary value, superb home
designs, convenient location
and despite the usually slow
summer months, sales at Twin
Pointe are expected to remain
brisk.

Priced from $236,900, the
homes at Twin Pointe have
been designed to offer growing

families exactly the type of We-
style they're looking for today.

Not only does each four-
bedroom home contain a iong
list of luxurious amenities, but
a tot lot and numerous recre-
ational features are planned for
Twin Pointe. The area's out-
standing school system, conve-
nience to major commuting
highways and close proximity
to the charming towns of Flem-
mgton, Clinton and New Hope-
make Twin Pointe the ideal
family community.

"We designed Twin Pointe to
be the ultimate, small neigh-
borhood community for grow-
ing families,'1 said Alan Fal-
lone, vice president of The Fal-
lone Organization. "Everything
about Twin Pointe from the
price, on-site recreation and tot
lot to the location has been me-
ticulously planned to ensure
that families are offered the
perfect '90's lifestyle."

Currently, the preconstruc-
tion phase is almost sold out

(Please turn to page 9)

mil

• • .

• • »

' /

Twin Pointe otters homes in the traditional colonial style.
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"I HAVE A WAY TO SHOW
YOUR HOUSE TO
THOUSANDS OF
POTENTIAL BUYERS."
Imagine holding an Open House lahl can at-
tract potential buyers from all 50 states That 8
the soiling power of the ERA MOVING MA-
CHINE which links ,ill 25.000 ERA Real
Estate Specialists nationwide JUST THE
KIND OF HELP YOU D EXPECT FROM A
FHIF.ND
Auk anv flitfiicipatmcf hftA liruinri tm (Ictjili

^^^ s^».

BEDMINSTER $599,900
Large home with professional offices,
large 8,000 sq. ft. outbuilding suitable
to horses, antiques, etc., all on 7.5
acres.
ERA Classic Living Realty

908-722-1166

ANNANDALE $312,000
Executive home in gold course com-
munity in Clinton Twp., 3 decks with
golf course views. 3 BRs, 272 baths,
full bsmt., entertainment room w/wet
bar.
ERA Classic Living Realty

908-722-1166

BOUND BROOK $285,000
RELATIVE CONVENIENCE

Meed private space for parents or guests?
Lower level (amity rm., 5th bedroom & full bath
make appealing quarters, or home office. El-
egant Colonial in Bound Brook's most appeal-
ing area has aged like fine wine. Modem
kitchen, Fplcs. in master suite & living rm. Loft
in garage can be storage or studio. Owners
relocating.

ERA Van Syckel Realty
(908)-560-0200

NO. EDISON $329,900-$375,000
ELEGANT NEW CONSTRUCTION

Only 8 homes are being built in this presti-
gious location of No. Edison ranqing from
2800 to 3200 sq. ft. Quality builder offers
fireplace, C/A. Jacuzzi. Call Diane B. 321-
5454.

ERA Queen City Realty
(908)321-5454

DUNELLEN $179,900
HIGHLIGHT OF

THE NEIGHBORHOOD!!
Rent to two families with taste in this Northskje
Victorian. Plenty of space In 2 Bdrms & large
living areas each apt. Grand entrance loyer w/
chestnut staircase & leaded glass windows. A
Must Soel

ERA E. A. Boniakowski
(908) 968-0700

ERA CLASSIC LIVING ERA E.A. BONIAKOWSKI
(908) 722-1166 <908) 968-0700

ERA VAN SYCKLE
(908) 560-0200

ERA QUEEN CITY REALTY
(908) 321-5454

Jte lowest mortgage
rales in 20 years!
Fixed-rate, 30-year home mortgages are the lowest they've been
in 20 years.

£975% 7.177%
Rate Annual Percentage Rate'

360 payments of $6.57 per $1,000 borrowed., up to a maximum loan of $203,150.

A law rate aad a way te i d a i evea lawer aie at no
Bin Ml
If the rates you're guaranteed
when you apply for a fixed-rate
mortgage go even lower before
you close, you'll be able to re-
lock into a lower fixed-rate one
time prior to closing-and.
quite possibly, save ,
yourself thousands of /
dollars in interest I ,
charges over the life J ^ ^ = = : r ^ ~ : r

of the loan. I ^

To take Y / y ) * S l V
advantage of our H ^ \ * $>
free float down option
call:

MH-323412S
8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. j
Monday through Friday ,
(Evening and weekend \
appointments
are available.)

^ ^
i lv-'

Constellation Bank
Consi««at»n Bank. N A formerly The National State Bank.

UmtmfK, f«*0K»rU«>l<n» tS> EM Hwsng IMlr

'No points mortgages also are available. Annual Percentage Rate reflects three points charged.
20% dowvayment required tor 1-4 tamHy. owner-occupied primary residence mortgages.
Rates are as ol publication date and subject to change without notice. Rate and float down
option available at application on new loans only e l » 3 ConsWMw Bl»* N A
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Bill Dotterwelch. a sales assooate
with Weichert, Realtors' Bemardsville
office, has earned the office's top pro-

ducer award tof

a the most listings
in May.

A real estate
professorial for
rune years. Mr.
Dotterweicri s a t -
censed broke*.
He s a memoer
o* the Moms anc
Somerset coun-
ties Boarcs of Re-
ators. ana of me

company's Million Dollar Oub. and
AmDassaaor s Ouo. He nas resaec
in Mendham tor 10 years

Carol Garth, a saies associate wnh
Weichert Reaftors' Ben-arcsvsie of-

fice, has eamea a xxTiparty-woe
award tor the highest resae oota'
volume dunng
April. She was
one of 8,000 as-
sociates to quali-
fy for the honor.

She atso
earned the of-
fices top pro-
ducer award for
the most saes
dunng May

Ms. Gartn tm
been listing Bid
selling real estate for eignt years -
member of the Summt. anc Soner-
set and Moms cc--r:.es Bcaros : ; Re-
altors, she serves on trie oubfc ba-
tons committee o' Te Sc^erse;
Doard She nas earr<.ec merrToefsrsc
m the company s D'esogous

process He and rw team M M ! » •
ssted more than 3.CO0 residents >"
the community, w<*eh mduevs ite
pcote. n j f n s CWJTS . w seM?M dut1-
houses

« « «

Century 21 Our Town Realty ol
Scv^e^s*' was rso^tN - x w o ortf c^
r>e areas t s o o ' s e u c ! ^ c * c * ^s
Certu-y : i of rw Nooeast

"?S? r v cva nsa' estate

Grand marshals

dent's Qub. and year-end regional
awards for the h»ghesJ sates and
highest new rtome sates. She has
been a member of the state
Doiar Sates Ouo snoe '985.
;ng at the saw leva S*v *i
in M*xjton for 13 years

Yolande Mongno. a sa<es asscc seccrc ccaror s ;>- =L>-te " -

W&chcrt. Re-
aMors' Basfcng
Rxige ofice nas
t « fer fie r i-
fices top pro-
cxsr s^s." ta-
me most Escr̂ ŝ
-nMay.

Kte Mccicrc

-as Kffid arc
soc rea ass=
^r sever y&an

Pat Bebhtngton.. :•- Century 21
Our Town Realty. Eas: -.•#-_*
So-e-se1. ~5s ree- -e<x<gnrec Ci-
~e- .•o'sster- r e saes y?cjzc>-
z-. Ce-:j-. 2- cr re Vrreas: ->;

r e ras '•<••: >sars
Srr-ie-sc|r. arc "ar

Phfl Larger*.

~anager for The <
anc Bemaras
'ownsne. • •
Hfl% nancec Mi
1Otn amversar,
s the aarnec
•esoensa :o~-

Ss r 3e3~i-S3"

e :o~

M- Larger-. .5
-esoonsc»e i s

Deoo-e

buying

Kurt Schoenoefg. a sa-e
J= A T r * 5SS.'.i"C "iOD2
Weieheft Reartors. ~.as :

John and Morgan McLachlan, of the McLachlan Inc. real
estate agency in Somerville, display the marshals' hats
they wore while serving as marshals at the recent U.S.
Open Golf Tournament at Baltusrol in Springfield.

'>.&. s.'- >OC

Food bank friends

Joan Deck :•' Coldwell Banker

Schlotfs £•=•;--=•=• 5":;e.',2:e' :-•

I I.. ; _ , _ - .

Frank J. Mandate '. ; '•?.'. -•':.--
»nce 'as o ' « c Burgdortl. Re-
altors iS i.

t» New Jersey Association of Re-
aJtors' Million Dol-
lar Oub at the Sil-
m Level, and the
company's Million
Doi!ar Sales and
Marketed Oubs.

S^e is a long-
• r^e resident of
3ndgewater.

e ;

Carol Garth and Jane DiGian, co-chairwomen of the
Somerset County Board of Realtors' food drive presents
Marie Scannell. Food Bank Network director, with a
check from the drive. The board's community service
committee conducted the food drive June 5 at eight local
grocery stores for the benefit of the Food Bank Network
of Somerset County. With public support, and the coop-
eration of Kings, ShopRite, Grand Union, A&P, and
Foodtown, the food drive garnered 6,253 pounds of food
and $366,000. Participating in the drive were Ms. DiGian,
Ms. Garth, Marilyn Rutishauser, Phyullis Staskewicz,
Nina Orshan, Terry Prokp, Roger Graubard, and 71 re-
altors from Burgdorff, Weichert, Coldwell Banker/Schlott,
Landmark, Re/Max and Patricia Ryan Assoc.

'/ a "ar/ ' -
arc c% "; e/

' E .••»; arc

and
Cc'ege

hafeh a

A ' ev je
- • * " > , / • /

Heather O'Donnell, a licensed real
;::':-.'!: r.'o'eaSiOnal for four years, has
ea - red the top producer award for
Weichert. Re-
attor's Bedmmster
office during May.

Ms. O'Donnell
has the most list-
ings m the office
for the month.
' / • ; ".peaalizes in
V;nq and selling

gree in business adrriMniOri
/Ae'e '.re //%:. "s'/v. v, ;, rnern
r>er r* "h rt<:'r h'.'/:•,. >'•<•: '•.(•• • •

Cede '-«' - v v -. r/;V;'//VV '.' '

Burgdorff, Realtors' Stjritng oAct

located at 1071 Vaitey Road, won the

compan/s Office Referral Award for

April.

Sales associate Ida Hotkins con-

tributed to the office's success. Of the

company's 34 branches, the Stirling

office had the highest number of re-

ferrals since 1985, including at the

silver level. She has resided in Millmg-

ton for 13 years.

jer-'.-. ir, ';.f; '/yri!jr,i-;r,!;,! IJr,t<
erf States. Hawaii and Cariar

Jean Jenkins, a wk"i MtodMl In
the Bwlrriiri'Jer office of Weichert,
Realtors, has earned the office1-,
a>//ard ai top prodUMf for A p ni

A real (;-,ta''; pfofftVaiorial for W
yeare, Ml JanWni \: i mtrntMr of
the Someryjt HunterrJon a r i , j fviorn->
counties Board', of Realtors 8hfl hM
earned mernber-.hirj in ihe r/jrn
pany's prestigious Prertdertt'8 Club,

':e,r:> Count-/

.t-rriber of the

<:?•,<•; and Hunterdon oountif.".

y, of Realtor',, r,tie qualifiod lor

•Mt\'-, Million Dollar Sales Club In

> 'Ai<: i-, ;i ihrerj year rfj'jidont ol

Hidge
t * *

The Association for Commercial

Real Estate, will host an educational

Mmtnar, "The Industrial Site Rocov

ory A/.1 ECHA H«form and the Indus
trial fart* Ownor," 8;30 a.m.-noon

July 16 at the Uindmark Inn, Wcwl

bridge

Ihe 'laminar will provide industrial

[jark owner', wilh ;i working krujwl

edge of tho ri'wly (jnadwl LCfV^ m

' I ' l f j isc turn U> |JH||C I.?)
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Windermere's builders have good foundations
I I'mm page 4)

five vinyl Biding) and brass exterior
lighi I'lxlures ensure years of beauty,
security <""i comfort,

Heat is two/one wann air fjas, and
there is two-zone central air condi-
tioning. Insulation is Ingh-quality fiber-
glass, and SO-gallon water heaters are
gas-fired,

With an eye to safety, all homes are

equipped with electronic smoke detec-
tors with buttery back-ups. There is also
a 10-year hrjmeowners' warranty.

The wide renown of Forru^ia As-
swiates began with a deep respect for
fine homes. The Ferruggia name was
pasted from buyer to buyer, until those
seeking the peak in luxurious comfort
and magnificent style would hear the

name mentioned again and again.
Ferruggia Associates combine skills

the brothers learned from their father,
a lifetime builder, with management
techniques they developed as success-
ful professionals in the business world.
Ferruggia Associates retain on staff in-
dividuals who represent the finest abil-
ity in their respective trades.

Now, more than 20 years since the
Ferruggias first demonstrated their ex-
ceptional ability, Windermere is the cul-
mination of all they've learned during
continued striving for perfection.

Windermere is located off Apple Tree
Road in Warren. To visit the com-
munity, or for more information, call
Evan Squire of Century 21 Worden &
Green at 874-4700.

Burgdorff Homes For Sale Benefit From Extensive Marketing Exposure.

Dial 1-800-759-HOME And Enter The Four Digit Code Listed In Each Ad.

BERNARDSVILLE UNIQUE CHARM
This Colonial offers 4 bedrooms. 2 ' i baths
plus semi-finished bonus room with private
entrance. Living room, formal dining room,
lamlly room with brick fireplace, large cov-
ered deck and attached 2-car garage on '^
acre treed lot. $305,000
Bathing Rldg* Office 908-766-0808

MENDHAM TWP. BOLD AND BEAUTIFUL
A masterpiece awaits you In this 12.600 so
ft. contemporary colonial on a Qutet cuKte-
sac. Six BB'S. 5 ' t baths on three iwvg
levels plus a state-of-the-art media room
gourmet kitchen, poo! ana spa Luxury t*v-
ingipSCODE 1014
BtmardavMla Office 908-221-0044

NOHTM PlAINMlin AH DUPABLE...

„ „ , , ,in,i , i HI r o o m ' M i m ktl . I < I I inii M H m t n l
9rod 1981 1138,900 P8 I ODI I739

Wlinalt Ottlcn !10»-7h4 3700

MIDDLESEX TWO FAMILY
Maintenance free. Cf»» fror-tviry ;
e*ce*efit condftor features seoarate utw-
ties. Come* lot lonea fa Sxsness o*
street parting Irvestmefit opportune*
$139 000 PSCOC€-»858
BtOmmtm Bi klu««»»Hf 90MSW39S

SCOTCH PLAINS
C

lino mno S-'ft'AV >':; i \
f ;inwoort Otflce W8-3:.- 770

NEW BRUNSWICK TWO FAMILY
V'ctonwi style <ntn aro-c.»;maae.> 3i-s*
sooare Se« c< * . * g s«ce Few oecofasve
manteis ffrougnou anc cwruc Vta
baths Zoned " e n CSooa f e r a inccme$
Ttoaraa pay all uti-T« nduarg mvmt ana
se»«r. Near Ufsvefsly Just reduced!
$129,000. PS CODE 1335.
East fcwwwe* Ottic. 906-390-1600

SCOTCH PLAINS EXPANDED RANCH

attached garage Urge Tcefy anoscaoefl property Ottered

VVesttield Orfic* 908-233-0065

BEDMINSTER/BRIDGEWATER OFFICE
?71 ROUTE 202/206 PO BOX 275 BOO NORTH AVENUE WEST
PLUCKEMIN, NJ 07978 WESTFIELD, NJ 07090
9086583399 . 809-233-0085

BASKING RIDGE OFFICE BERNARDSVILLE OFFICE EAST BRUNSWICK OFFICE
1 SOUTH FINLEY AVENUE 5 OLCOTT SQUARE 385 CRANBURY ROAD
BASKING RIDGE, NJ 07920 BERNARDSVILLE, NJ 07924 EAST BRUNSWICK. NJ 08816
908-766 0808 308 221 0044 908-390-1600

WARREN OFFICE
61 -C MOUNTAIN BLVD.
WARREN, NJ 07059
908-754-3700

FANWOOD OFFICE
256 SOUTH AVENUE
FANWOOD, NJ 07023
908-322-7700
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Be sure your home passes inspection
By TERRY LAVIN KU80SKI
CORRESPONDENT

Remember the Tom Hanks-Shelley
Long comedy. The Money Pit. in which
they bought the House from Hell"

Surely, these two never hired a home
inspection team to assess the property
before their purchase.

Fortunately, potential Central New
Jersey homebuyers have an array of
home inspection firms to select from, to
avoid the Money Pxi couple's plight

A home inspection is what the name
implies. Professionals visit a site and
evaluate the home's critical compo-
nents: heating, plumbing, air condition-
ing, electricity, roofing, structure, and
basement. Evaluating septic systems,

insect infestation, and radon can be
extra.

Clients are generally potential buyers
and investors, although real estate
agents, bankers, attorneys, or architects
may hire the home inspectors on their
client's behalf. While most home in-
spections involve resale homes, some
peopie do have their new construction
evaluated for quality of workmanship
and potential r.;:u:v ?roble:r.<

Yet a new trend is emerging SoUei-s
are obtaining home inspections prior to
listing their homes. ?̂  they .rar. e:'.r.or
make appropriate repairs or derr.o:*.-
strate that their home has passed .=:-.
mspection.

The home inspection's grval :s :o
identifv anv current or or.er.t:.al •::•'-•

Experts in Residential Sales
Over $58,000,000 in closed sales.

Kate Lund, crs
Broker-Owner

Mary Lupini
Manager-Owner

This team has years of
combined service and

hundreds of satisfied clients
and customers.

They sell houses
and plenty of

them

This sprawling California Ranch in Colonia

Re/Max Realty Center

This ranch has the graciousness that the family who entertains will want to
call home. You cannot imagine how large the basement entertainment cen-
ter is and how accomodating. Also picture your children enjoying the paved
tennis court in the back-
yard. Lots of property and
charm. This Estate section
home has four bedrooms ^ ^ ^ 75 Lincoln Highway (Rt.27,
and two and one-half baths.
The two car garage adds
storage and the head of the
household will be very
pleased with the spacious
home office. Colonia offers
convenience and serenity.
Offered at $360,000.

gy
Berg Building • Iselin, NJ 08830

Mary Lupini
Kate Lund, crs

Broker-Owners
Serving Middlesex, Somerset & Union Counties

549-9400 • 755-1300
e*ck office iadepeadeady ow*e4 It oprtted

kens, JO that the buyer can make intel- prises.
jger.: decisions about Qurchasing the In hiring a home inspector, Geord
property cr negotiating the price. In Risha, P.E., of Criterium Risha Eng
short, the objective is to avoid any sur- (Please turn to page 13)

RANALD C. BROWN
1934 Washington Valley Road, Box 63
MARTINSVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08836

Realtor-lnsuror

MIDDLESEX
2FAMILY

% 'v:'5 "AT

. 1 w , m l BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP $2«9,0005159,700 g 8 0 L | D B R | C K jy^uH
3 bedrooms, 20x15 all-weather heated porch1

20' kitchen; 2 v dining room; 20' living room
^fireplace. Full basement Flrtt Time Of-
fered!

MENDHAM t S M 7OO 2 BRIDOEWATER $539,500
CLASSIC GAMBREL COLONIAL I " M A S T E R F U L E D I T I O N "CLASSIC CAMBREL COLONIAL B ,/l()V/ M w/lripl(1 ,)(),k.;, , ir.j( (|oor ..Nf|11(,y

K • v."i°. S bedrooms, y/, bath-j, 30-40 H r ,X j rn ol oWl r ( ) >(J l te w/Vlli:,,M(l m\ranu,' '•'
barn • n'Jinq ring wooded seclusion ft yr&al B yaaro youngi <1W)O i.q It h tam HlKl' (..ill '>''
house" PS HMMd kvgnxmd POOHI I! ajn/onionl 3[jnoinlrrii:n|"

(908) 469-2333

' ' - • ' '
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Are you looking for something new?
(Continued from pujje 4)

and with only 27 homes planned, potential
homebuyers should visit Twin Polnte soon
too enture the hone of their family*!
dreams is not already spoken tor. The Kai-
lone's !K) day construction schedule also en-
sures that homebuyers who purchase this
weekend will be able to move into their
new home before the September school
year begins.

Sales center hours me weekends, noon-5
p.m., weekdays from '> a.in - 4 p.m. To visit
Twin Points, from the Somervillo circle, go
12 miles south on Route 202. Turn left at
Somerset Trust Hunk and go one mile to
Barley Sheaf Road Turn right and go an-
other mile to Montgomery Drive. Turn right
onto Montgomery and proceed to the end.

Chapel Hill in Mctut;h.en is a six-unit de-
velopment offered by .prominent builder
Jack Morris. The homes are center hall co-
lonials of three and. four bedrooms. All
homes offer central air conditioning, a fam-
ily room, country kitchen, two and a half
baths, and one- or two-car garages.

A model home is now being constructed.
Prices range from $180,900 to $209,900. For
more information, call Ruth Terwilliger of
Wcichert, Realtors, at 906-8200.

Contempt) South, a seven-home de-
velopment in South Plainfield, is another
fine project by Batra Construction and De-
velopment Coip. The developer will custom
build a house if a buyer already has design
plans. The builder also offers two different
sized bi-level designs, several colonials and
a ranch.

The project is in its final phases. Prices
start at $155,999. First-time buyers will find
the development especially attractive. For
more information, call Diane Bender of
Weichert, Realtors at 906-8200.

* • *

Imaginative arphiteclural designs and a
premier country/suburban location are ex-
pected to attract trade-up buyers to Sy-
camore Estates at Warren Township, a new
luxury home community.

Prices start at $539,000 for the six-home
project. The first home has already sold,
and is nearing completion.

"These are very sophisticated designs,
charming and yet stately, with a host of
elements that lend character to a home,"
said Susan Powers of Weichcrt, Realtors.
"People who've previewed the model plans
have told us. quite frankly, how impressed
they are by then unique looks anil spatial
Mow."

Exteriors are done in stucco and brick, or
stucco and sU>no, Ms. Powers said. Exten-
sive trim work is present both inside and
outside and each comes with a landscaping
package that includes an underground
sprinkler system for the front lawn. Also
Included are two separate, high-efficiency,

SOURCE
MORTGAGE

CO., INC.
Purchasing a Home?

or Refinancing

WE HAVE THE MOST
COMPETITIVE RATES.

Call lor n I RLl. Consullulion & Credit Chock

Ovar 150 Mni1(|UU" I'uigmnis. lo Chnoso rroni
M.wy will. NO POINTS

"Get to the$ource"
N Gnslon Ave, Somorvllle, NJ OBH/ti

gas forced-air heating systems, and two cen-
tral air conditioning systems.

One model is designed with the three-car
garage wt an at angle from the entrance
way, Ms. Powers said. The angle creates
"curb appeal, giving the house a sense of
importance," she said. The master suite in

the same model is set within its own private
wing also. The suite features volume ceil-
ings in the bedroom and bath, his and her
walk-in closets, and a Jacuzzi bath.

Other highlights of the model include a
tv,r>story marble entry foyer, a large sunken

("Please turn to page 13)

[VVflDllRIAtTORS

For over 75 years
* A trusted reputation for reliability

PROFILE OF
TOO CHAMPIONS::

I Meet fte learn it Dick and
I Carol HamWn. Success
I comes hough hard acrk

and perserverance as e *
dencedby t » awards and
acntaenens xamJatA
by Bus dynamb pair. F *

I cfirffy named iranagen d
t* outstanofeg dewtopmenl "Sh, Ojek" an U. Readrpji 4 * s
ala endeavor. Dick arc C * a s i W * * tor I K racsrg J O S
« * local chamei GRE*T LYVX&MI.VT 0PPOKTV>Tn
For »n anesl in protestor* rea eaa» « n w i a* r* : « « <c | ,
realy rare, mho an new looCusyBhet>.CalU*aCar3 Hara* , [

si»J«*wALiiT«EVErmrw. m^.
. . . . . . _ =aror«; 2 tana> tuse. aorw SOMÊ iUE - Soora c Jraatia r tm * beffxra Cape. • » I
2arc 3Mcrxr acarneromtii Ming *areae w . « 4 n » r < n i i : a j T u - i * ; _ t j ! « n ! r 2

I 1

REDUCED!
BWGEWATO - Atb add*ng

I larga 4 badraon homa on a park-to prcpany Caw aaa and mart an
<*r
OUWEKlBfleGEWATtR

MSWATU HCTOaUVV
HGK.VC FMK - * • taVan. m l * * sring, «KRa< and
rooav OW eq««an Enpr r 5 t

A i 9 a T i a H

I A HVM. IANI1.V HOMK! SlaU.M*
I htLSBOROUOH - QmH tocakn p«t • > . baci y n l • * m * n
I pka M n , kmty nrightoluol Thn* oaxtnna, iv» bats, e n n y
I kichon, hardwood i x n . crw c * Qaraga, %M bawnant and n v t
| CAU WEOEl «.LS0O«X)GH (9W! 35»7100

Weidel has 24 offices serving

« CI.U.4PPU L1M FROkUV
• K M MCSE, SIKMY, JUY H U H
Csnde H toor. no ana B dne. flaat> C 9 M h i«M dnr, 21
btfat, 2 Da*, aarti kttai « M cattab. Natra CAC • * on« I

tlM,9M|
HERE TOtt«-G0SB TOMORROW , l « . » 0 0 . LOCATION, UJC4TOX, PRICE™
MOmXWERY - »CT FASTI Tha)3l». IMbaKTHIifw dealt*! fWftLH - La*nj fcrapaca t pnVacy? TIs 3 Bfl. » bati

-• .J r\. •>.1 u ^ I H 4 . 4 M • tv^^ai-^ t J *n«»'iia«n' nAtc wCVV T^ *(r1 MR^j t CVMRWl atwUOW • ICninCCS, WTOOH

CAUWH«.NUSSOH0UGM

and ix*«*» a fceptet. U bMmanL pka

(SOB SS9-71W

Haanarts and rumroja W>das. Woad to ad qAMy at 513MOO-
C a S S O R O U G H (9CB) 3S9-M001

WBOEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICES
l i l t amM' Flamlaitoii Mtrtaaaa loans
6H1 Roulf ?IW N Hi'«lf ;'"/1 l60t" •"*" I W»

109 Rome 175 Sr.lHouiTw SHI^ I ,

(90S) *lh H900

New Jersey & Pennsylvania

WHVI: GOT ROOTS WHERE
WE'VE GOT BRANCHES.
OFFICE HOURS * M a n * * or ^

WEEKDAYS 8 30AM-9PM GENESIS " ^ 7 7 7 l 2 J

WEEKENDS 8 3WM-6PM Ra0C»no(» stwets
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380.000
readers

More than
any other
newspaper
in Central
New Jersey It's a fact!

(period)

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

1-800-559-9495 ~x*

Westfield

CLASSIC STA1LLY CENTIK HALL COLONIAL

This ii'.vious .nu1 iittfjctive l.tnilmaik )
m !!'t> Hoail of historic Wychwootl teatine:;
tn t'it\).in! formal liinirx] room, ItUQt tront lo
bMk living room wild fireplace and window
wan overlooking a 40 entertainment dock to
:•••>• private gardens volume ceiling Family
\ v ' «it" skvlight, custom gourmet kitchen
jesicjned f \ .1 famous chef, cathedral coiling
crejktast room with skylight, 5 bedrooms, 3'.-
rains Special ammenities include window
seats, circle head windows, two zone central
air conditioning, steel I-beam construction, all
nestIM into a ! •• acre lot. If you want "Classic
Old World Quality," call today to preview this
charming home built in 1923 Offered at
1550,000 by owner

(908) 233-1160

$99,900
BOUND BROOK
CUTE AS A BUTTON!

Ranch, immaculate 2/3
BRs, full basement! Vinyl
siding! Central AC. A
great find.

RANALD C. BROWN
Realtor

908-469-2333

$109,000
LINDEN

4 yr. Young Coionai.
features 3 Br's. I 5 Datns
vinyl siding, central &'.
full basemen - Calt for
Drrvate snowing

The Prudential £p
Winhold Realty, Inc.

Colonia Office
(902)-574-0700

$112,000
BOUND BROOK

5 -

McGee Realtors
1035 Rt202 Branchburg

&O&-526-4440

$114,900
SO.BOUND BROOK

CLASSIC
LIVING
REALTY

908-722-1166

$129,900
SO. BOUND'BROOK

F ' D 1 T TME OFFERED •
"-''-.'..-.'•; '; br;'J'OOrri

ranch, fufl bas f̂TienT. new
ywryl siding, new r e / 8 0U
hMt Excellent starter

SOMERSET
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

H REALTORS _
@j 725-1323 fiOB

$138,000
MANVILLE

Charming 4 BR cape,
EIK. lovely yard. Irg. LR,
50 x 100' lot, attached 1
car garage.

CLASSIC
LIVING
REALTY

908-722-1166

$139,900
PLAINFIELD

INVENTORY DREAM -Large
three family property, 2 BRs
each apartment, mainte
nance-free exterior shows
positive cash flow to quali-
fied investor.

The Prudential ^
Winhold Realty, Inc.

Colonia Office
(908)-574-070O

$139,900
SOMERVILLE

Professional zone Doctoo,
Lawyers, etc. E/'S'ing 2
family. Needs some TLC
but great location. Near
Courthouse. Come See!!

RANALD C. BROWN
Realtor

908-469-2333

$145,000
BRIDGEWATER

Older Colonial 3 • r-ec-
rcoms 2 baths e/ceiien!
cend.. 1 • acre part
fenced, ail new //allAvall
carpet, con/emert location
& priced to sell Q-S.'S /

The Prudential
PlortMf Real Estate

Bedminster 658-4300

$147,000
SO. BOUND BROOK

LOVELY AREA
I- ' . . • . " , - •-. I;.'- Vfy •,:•:,'
Cape Mod kit w/btQ dm
irig area, gla-.i ',li'J';r-, to
wood deck. LH w/bricfc
Irplc.. finished bsrnt

O
McGee Realtors
1035 Rt.202 Branchburg

908-526-4440

$149,700
BOUND BROOK

RANCH SUPREME!
Qu;il'!/ Oi'A'iih '; liM H.in'.l
«/fir.''.h';'i lull Ija'i'.'mont1

A MUST SEE!

RANALD C. BROWN
Realtor

908-469-2333

LOW $150'$
BRIDGEWATER

ro//rir,r,ii',f! ^ li l l, W,
t'.ith'., in . on, i IK, on
'.i'/.ed nr;ir y;ir(l/|i;ilin, W/
(J, IJW, window trnatmts
neutral rjr.-r.or

"CLASSIC
LIVING
REALTY

908-722-1166

» f

AFFORDABLE HOMES UNDER $150,000
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PRESENTED BY THE REALTORS OF SOMERSET COUNTY

BRIDGEWATER

$192,500 - spacious split level ideal for in-law setup with bedroom
and bath. Other features include new kitchen, new roof, CAC,
screened porch and patio. Centrally located near schools and
transportation.

SOMERSET REAL ESTATE AGENCY
360 EAST MAIN STREET, SOMERVILLE

(908) 725-1323

RARITAN $145,000
TWO FAMILY DUPLEX

Invest or live in one unit and let
tenants pay your mortgage! All
separate utilities. Gross income
$15,600 per year. Centrally lo-
cated.

I .AIR Member

MANVILLE $98,500
Ideal for retired couple or a starter
home. Central location and the
price is right!

Sales-Appraisals
P.O. Box 216

RjrttoV NJ 0SS69

(908) 725-8013

[HI We've Got It All! lj=
HUNTERDON COUNTY UNION TWP.

Dramatic 4 bodroom contemporary, oxecutive neighborhood. Pan-
oramic views of Spruce Run. Gourmet kitchen, skylights, 3-story
foyer, open floor plan. Minutes to Route 78 and Clinton. Priced to
soil at $345,000 Call (908) 735-5147

^BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB^BBi

Before Others Can Match Our tower,
TheyHaveTo Matdi Our Strengths.

I

BRIDGEWATER $289,000
LOCATION! LOCATION!

Mountain Setting plus five bedroom ex-

"«o car oarage large wooded lot.
goune DCO< 'v summer entertaining.

Nu'7 ! Won> 'astf Cai' «6S-3900

Century 21 Golden Post Realtors
469-3900

Indptly. Owned Oper. Rlty.

HILLSBOROUGH S204.990
RENEW YOUR DREAM

;-coer nas

Century 21 Worden & Green
908-874-4700

Indptly. Ovinea Ooef. RNy.

METUCHEN S299.900
WILUAMSBURG COLONIAL

Century 21 Performance Realty
283-3200

indptfy, Ow-iedOpe?. Rtty.

ISELIN $149,900
•MUST SEE THIS ONE"

. er, ««u M K : ~O~« " a c-as-.-aae "e»g"-
; c * c c c Ssar sc"CC'5 arc tran50<ytatK3fi
^ear^'ss - e * »::"«•' 3 D«drms. 2 Qaifis
.= -;,~a z - ~z -c<y i Twre.
Century 21 Performance Realty

283-3200
Inaptly. OwneO Opef. Rtty.

EDISON $289,900
EXQUISITE COLONIAL

5e : ^ * ' s : : : r-e.e.\ : - s ; DCTT Colonial
w d ~ " e : ' ; - *:.-"s~ ^ *arr.. rm. 2'~
r a f s >v . * ; ^ - i cea > ;oca:«i n prime
No Edsofi Extras Qa;ore "
Century 21 Performance Realty

283-3200
Indptly. Owned Oper. Rlty.
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This living can be easy
Village offers maintenance-free ownership

CRANFORD - Is it possible to find the best of
both worlds?
Can the security of home ownership be combined
with the maintenance-free lifestyle of renting?

At English Village Condominiums, located on
three acres of the former Sperry Estate, the an-
swer is a resounding "yes!"

The condominium estate, sit-
uated between Prospect and
Casino avenues, offers 27 dif-
ferent iloor plans in prices
ranging from S91.900 for a one-
bedroom unit to S 165.500 for a
three bedroom unit.

Perhaps the most unusual of-
fering of English Village is the available owner
financing. The Graham family, which owned En-
glish Village Apartments for 20 years, converted
the apartments to condos and offered relatively
hassle-free mortgages. Two basic mortgage pro-
grams offer rates of 6 : i percent, one-year adjust-
able with 30-year amortization, and 7V4 percent
fixed balloon, featuring 30-year amoruzauon.

Units vary from one two three bedrooms. Three
bedroom units offer two baths. All units feature
roomy kitchens, spacious living rooms and bed-
rooms. Some units offer porches.

Each former apartment unit undergoes varying
levels of renovation. Minimal renovations include
installation of new windows, painting and clean-
ing, new switches, plugs and outlets, cleaning and
waxing of wood floors, new kitchen floors, kitchen

light, hardware, range and refrigerator
Standard renovation includes upgraded electric

to all buildings, new decorator switches and out-
lets, thermoiator vmyl windows and screens, solid
oak parquet floors sanded and refinished, and in-
tercoms to front entrance doors. Kitchens get new
cabinet hardware, no w x vinyl floor tiles, new
dishwasher, refrigerators, ranges, range hoods,
microwaves, light fixtures and wallpaper Baths
get new vinyl acrylic tubs and showers, or re-
glaang of exiting facilities, new tile walls, vinyl
ceilings, new vanity, sink, faucets, vinyl floor tiles.
marble window sills, new nurrored medicine
chests, toilets. Ugh* fixtures, and wallpaper.

Deluxe renovation include all standard renova-
tion plus re-design of exitir.i kitche;-. ' ayouts with
all new Euro style cabinetry.

Garages are S65 a month if a\-ailable and c:i-site
parking is SCO pel month.

A maintenance fee includes heat, hot water.
trasr. pickup master ;-:r.i: L:I;.LV :̂"..X ar.d mair/.e-
nance of all common areas and grounds.

Tr.e structures are built like ; fortress affording
seur.d security, ar.i embracing beautifully mam-
cured bwns and gardens The community is also
a few bl:cki :r;rr. the center of town, with its

ublic trar.st>;rtaticr..
as ".'."

place for them
sa.65 kr.z rr.S-.i-:
call 276-0370 fin

r cnoice c-ngu^n \uiage .; ...c
be." Kath: Levir.e. director of

l m Saturday for a tour of available units. Open space is part of desirable features of English Village
condominiums in Westfield.

AUGUSTO F. MENEZES/FORBES NEWSPAPERS AUrjjSTO I Ml U l / I S/r OHIlt 'J Nl WU'AI'I US

English Vil'ige condominiums in Westfield offer elegant living room possibiii- The airy kitchens of English Village, condominiums* tomato- ni«merou» con we
i ties like thfc"•»•**.«' -• '• _ _ • . „ . : _ . : , , . . -- —Jilfinceau . - . . .
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Be sure your home passes inspection
(Continued from page It)

nrcis. semii^ Ccnlnil New Jersey, offered
this advlcft

Iciok for a linn with professional engi-
mns I'd (|uaiiiy for that designation, an
individual must have four years of college,
along with live years (if experience. In ad-
dition, that person is bound to the ethical
standards of the National Association of
I'mlcssiotial Engineers to serve only the
client

i would also recommend that you ask for
,i sample of their standard report and a

•sunir." Mr Hisha said. "Make sure the
sport is not merely a checklist, but a writ-
•n commentary on the home. You need to
•<• comfortable with the firm's experience
ml if the company objects to your ques-

tions, move on to another organization."
Another industry source suggests asking

tlic home inspection company about their
industry affiliations and their policy on let-
ting the client accompany them on the in-
spection.

"It's a good way to obtain safety and
maintenance information about your future
home," said the source.

Since the state requires no licensing or
minima] educational requirements, con-
sumers are encouraged to "Inspect the In-
spection company," said Kenneth Austin,
chairman of HouscMaster of America, a na-
tional company headquartered in Bound
Brook. "We require our inspectors to com-
plete the National Institute of Building In-
spectors training program and be certified,
as well as being recertified annually
through exams and on-site evaluations.

"We also consider insurance coverage a
very important credential," said Mr. Austin.
Errors and Omissions insurance is like

malpractice insurance to cover inspector
negligence. Liability insurance protects you
should the inspector damage something
and worker's compensation insurance cov-
ers the inspector for injuries sustained

Something new
(Continued from page 9)

living room, a formal library, and a multi-
skylighted family room with a fireplace
overlooked by a railed balcony above. The
home also includes a butler's pantry.

while on the seller's property on your be-
half"

Industry-wide!, Mr Kisha, who lectures on
home inspections at colleges and lending
institutions, reported that three issues are
gaining momentum in the '90s

"We see more concern on lead in the

water, lead in paint, and electro-magnetic
field exposure from high tension wires," he
said.

On the environmental side, Mr. Risha
also made this recommendation.

'Traditionally, potential buyers inquire
about the schools, places of worship, shop-

ping, and commuting But they need to ask
if any of the surrounding land (within a few
block radius) is environmentally sensitive.
Are there any abandoned dumps or Super-
fund areas nearby? This is becoming a big-
ger issue and consumers need to be more
aware."

Bound Brook
"Picture Your Family..."

mjnylng thn nix ipackxii bedroom! mid 5 full
bathl with 2 powoc roomi In thin gorcjoous South
»rn Colonial mnllml on • gorgeous V« icrs lot
I aaturaa Include • hug* i n ft OR, grill room w/
in-iii h (i,,, IIni c.n/ol><> 4 much moral Cat now lor
your pononal •ppoMmenll Offored «l $660,000.
Ank (or Joyce.

The Prudential Golden Key Realty
908-560-0665

ThePrudential
•IUW i!« FnirtMiM M lam
' " • » • or n » rn
K g
OpwMad

m
Oppnjrtty Cadi o a w

Obfottoctioe OJJertna-s' hresen(e<( hi/ oar VPestfieM Office

ROSELLE PARK $74,900
Meticulous condo w'1989 kit Recently rececorateS SeduOec 4 c™.^'e
location convenient to Nvc iransDoration WSF4" '2

WESTFIELD $174,900
2 'aruW jrea! 'ocszcr *or computers. 2 scr-t i • sarr- - -jnts Great
*or <rmser*rz c ave k ' »rc ten tr« ocw. *«fc to ai

SCOTCH PLAINS $179,!
TLC r«di«t«f from this piistme coloruii. L«9« kit. torrrm am mi. 3 Harms.
2.5 baths. Many recent updates. A must to see! WSM409

"%LB

-:.'.

FANWOOD $169,900
CuW Cap« Coc « • new »,:. 3 ocrms. r»c rrr. a*c*. N«wiy panteo
Lov«fy family n»gheo+\ooc Great surw hom« WSF4

CRANFORD $259,900
A lamlly »i;ed home cinnnr<g to rtns 4 bctrms. Z 5 battis. liv rtn

l-in kit. ! turn mis WSF4397
tplc.

FANW0O0 $335,000
Chatminj 3 family nome locates walking distance to train and bus.
S«p«rate utilities E«c«tteot income. Call for your confidential ap-
pointment. WSF4448

\ .

wi-sri n in
264 E. Broad St.

The Westfield Office is the
#1 COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE

NORTH AMERICA

COLDUJGU

\iili|n.t'i>|v •lukt'
SCHLOTT'

REALTORS*
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A home ideal for entertaining
Colonial has
3 fireplaces,
and wet bar

SCOTCH PLAINS - Nestled
among mature trees and vvell-
kept shrubs on a prestigious
property, this colonial home at
1400 Raritan Road offers the
finest in family living.

listing for S49O.00O through
Be/Max Realty Center, Re-

altors, the
home offers
separate rooms
that can be
used as maid's
quarters. High-
lighting the

HOUSE
TOUR

home is a
lower-level entertainment cen-
ter.

With four bedrooms and
three and a half baths, this is
the perfect home for the grow-
ing family. Side by side with
the quality brick construction
is the interior beauty of hard-
wood floors, and the luxury of
a wine cellar in the finished
basement.

Constructed in 1977 as a
builder's home, the house fea-
tures quality construction and
materials. The floor plain ac-
cents open spaces and a fluid
movement from the first level
family room, dining room and
living room.

On the first level is a 20-by-
13 family room with a brick
front fireplace and hardwood
floors. The living room is a spa-
cious 12-by-2l feet. The formal
dining room is 13-by-12 and
the kitchen is a grand 25-by-12,
offering a dishwasher and gar-
bage disposal among its many
amenities. Custom built slid-
ers lead from the first level to a
pleasantly appointed patio.

The lower level entertain-
ment center is the perfect spot
for either family gatherings or
cocktail parties. A wine cellar,
built-in wet bar and full kitch-
en are featured. A terraced exit
leads to the back yard.

There is wall-to-wall carpet-
ing in some rooms and hard-
wood floors throughout the
home.

On the second floor, the
master bedroom is a generous
17-by-13 feet. Additional bed-
rooms are 12-by-13, ll-by-15,
and 12-by-12.

An addition can be used as a
maid's or au pair's quarters, or
as a private hor .

SPAPERS

This home at 1400 Rarrtan Road in Scotch Plains offers an addrtion that can be used as a maid's suite.

Tipsheet
Address: 1400 Raman Road. Scotch I
Asking price: S49G.0OG
Lot size: 23&toy-23C fee:
Bedrooms: 4
Baths: 3.5
Amenities: two garages, spmWef system, certral vacuum
system, garbage disposal, three treptaces, wefoar
HeeUng: gas, oi
Tatar. (1992)S8.893
Open house: Through Kate Lund a Mary Lupmi. Re/Max
Realty Center, 549-9400.

f i l l MON MACK/! OHIll •, rjf Wit'AI'l H'i

Hardwood floors and a bright, fluid floor plan accent the first

(Please tuni o pat • 15)

PRESTON MACK/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

eft There One of the home's three fireplaces is located in the first level floor. The living room, family room and dining room flow easily
family room. from space to space.
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Realty
notes

(Continued Irom i•;<)'.»• ••'
r m lull know as 111'' Industrial Site
(•roverj Aet David T Houston Jr.,
r association's ECRA rH'orni corn-
iiicr chairman, will lead a panel
legal and environmental experts

mn the committee.
Cost is $70 for association nicrn-
•i\, $125 for MOM members. Refer-
ilio'ns arc required Call (201) "998-

1421
•» t *

!arl Nfldeau has joined the War-
i office of

burgdorff, IW-
ultor>> as •! sales

5ociate.
A longtime res-

ident of
Watehung, Mr.
Vulcan is a re-

I engineering
utive who

also managed a

family-owned
mortgage investment firm. He will
specialize in saving the real estate
needs of recent and soon-to-be retir-
ees

He was an aerospace engineer
Boeing, General Dynamics,

and Lockheed for 35 years, making
major contributions to the success
of such critical projects as the 707,
the B-52, ICBM's and satellite and
deep space missions.

* * *
K.T. Catlin of Coldwell Banker

Schlott, Realtor's
Bedminster office
has earned mem-
bership in the
company's Million
Dollar 'Club for
four consecutive
years.

Ms. Oatlin's ex-
perience ranges
from rentals to
new eoiistnietinn
in resales and mil-

lai estates, A resident of
ii' she has been Inv olved

"th the Community Builders As-
"Showcase of Homes"

Dickinson, a Bernardsville
ii und sales

with
W. i« li,-r(, |{,._
alters' I',,.,
nimlsvillc office,
ha i arned the "I

top pro

A Pneinlx'i of the company's pr«-K-
tiRious I'rcsidi Tit's Club since 1980,
Ms. Dickinson has achieved w r n
bershlp In the state Million Dollar
Sales ('lull for six yeare, earning the
Mold level in 1989, 1991, and 1W2,
She received four company-wide
awards in 11)91, and regional year-
end highest dollar volume awards in
1987, lf)8H, and 1991.

• • $

llaiiui-lon- Von Auluck, a sales as-
sociate with Weichert, llcaltors'
Bedininster of-
fice, has earned
the office's top
producer award
for the highest
sales dollar vol-
ume in May.

A licensed real
estate profes-
sional for 13
years, Ms. Von
Aulock is a mem-
ber of the Som-
erset, Hunterdon, Morris and War-
ren counties Boards of Re-

volun
H i , ' i

M.,v
Ms

has Ii
year:
in 'I

lest dollar
anil 11 ii'

uiles for

alt/in, Bedrninster office during May.
Ms, O'Donm.-U has the most list-

ing:; in the office for the month. She
spedalteea in listing and telling
homes and condominiums in Som-
SfWt County. A member of the
Somerset and Hunterdon coiintios
Boards of ftealtors, she qualifif.-d for
the state Million Dollar Sales Club
in 1992, She is a three-year resident
of Basking Ridge-.

• * •
The Association for Commercial

Keal Estate, will host an educa-
tional seminar, "The Industrial Site
Rr-eovery Act: ECRA Reform and
the Industrial Park Owner," 8:30
a.m.-noon at the Landmark Inn,
Woodbndge.

The seminar will provide indus-
trial park owners with a working
knowledge of the newly enacted
ECRA reform bill know as the In-
dustrial Site Recovery Act. David T.
Houston Jr., the association's ECRA
reform committee chairman, will
lead a panel of legal and environ-
mental experts from the committee.

Cost is $70 for association
members, $125 for non-
rnornbf.-rs. Reservations are re-
quired. Call (201) 998-1421.

• • 4

Joy Kenyon Venker, a sales
associate and assistant man-
ager of Weichert, Realtors'
Basking Ridge office, has
earned the office's top producer
award for the most listings and
sales during April.

She was also the top sales
associate, had the highest dol-

Dicklnion
ed and sold homes lor seven
A member n| |||(. Summit,
merset, Morrii and Hunter

( | l i n '"Hutu's Hoards of Realtors,
•' ' °n the board of directors lor
the [jcW Jersey Association of He
lllors

COUNTRY

mn

CLASS-ICS AT

&•

BELLE MEAD

PHASE THREE NOW OPEN MODELS FROM S.'S5,::C
AN ESTABLISHED FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD AM AITS YOL'!

Ceramic Tile Floors
Natural Stained U oodwork
Solid Oak Flooring
Solid Oak Stair Railings

Eitra High Basemen:?
\> coded Lots

Si\-P.inc! Pine Doors Garden Tubs
Crown Moldings Masonry Fireplaces
Cathedral Ceiling!
Skylights

SALES CENTER Open Mon Wed'Frl 1 pm-5 pm; Sat Sun noon • 5 pm
(908) 359-1900 no answer, call (908) 359-3276.

DIRECTIONS FROM SOMERVllLE CiRClE ft M 6 Sour*.
led on Amwell Rd (R: 5141, nph! ^ W;ao« Re *e?! en
Hillsborougfi Rd.. I H miles To Site on le
FROM PRINCETON Ri K>€ Norn. nj<
on Hillstxvough Hd . t J sue cm ng^T
f BOM PARKWAY 1-28' Norm to £«t 7 VVesfon C a r * So
left on Rt 533 So., ngm on HiltstJOrough Re , t r s't ?•

—' H I

BRIDGEWATER $279,900
LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION!

This (lowinci Ranch Home sits on a picturesque 1.35
acres In a highly dosirnble neighborhood. Impeccably
kopt throughout. This home has 4 bedrooms. 2'i-
baths, a floor-to ceiling fireplace and a 2-car garage.
This is the homo you've been looking tor! Call Melissa
for nioro information 253-8400.

ENA (908) 253-8400
370 East Main Street
Somerville, NJ 08876

lar volume, and tied for the

most listings
for May.

Ms. Venker
has listed and
sold homes
for nine
years, and
has been a li-
censed broker
for five years.
A member of
cPlease tum

to page 16;

EASY LIVIN
No matter how you plan on spending
your leisure time, it won't be
on household maintenance!!!

CngUsfi)
CONDOMINIUMS
• Starting as low as $91,900 - ,
• Presage /£-
• Owner Suopteed Finanong

10 qualified buyers.
• PeaceM & se?ene

esJ3!e-i*e g'ou-.es
• Easy waft ic NY trar..

town shops
• 27 varieties at layouts
• Bevaiors avaiaae
217 Prospect Ave.
Cranford
Sales Office:
276-0370

•

1•
*mmm

sssffl ^Btm sW

-i i

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
SCOTCH PLAINS

$182,000
Shaded by tall trees, the deep, quiet backyard is ac-
cessed by a jalousie porch. Picture window living room,
dining room & sparkling white kitchen. Two first floor
bedrooms (one could serve as a den) + two second floor
bedrooms with wide plank floors, charming dormer win-
dows, many closets & storage areas. Fine wall to wall
carpet, basement, garage. Call us today for your tour of
ttiis immaculate home!

• ^^^ BEAUTY,* *c ofljrtjmifk5«rvicfi

ff ^ ^ y | ' RSALTCR- 232-8400
j I 44 SIM ST. • W53TW6UJ. N.J.
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(Continued from page 15)

the Summit, and Somerset

and Morns counties Boards

of Realtors. A consistent top

producer, she has earned nu-

nine years. and has-

Bedminster office during May.

Ms. O'Donnell has the

most listings in the office for

tne month. She specializes in

listing and selling homes and

condominiums in Somerset

County. A member of the

Somerset ana Hunterdon

counties Boards of Realtor.

merous awards for her sates she qualrfied for the state Mil
achievements, including
membership in the com-

pany's President's Club, and

Million Dollar Sales ana Mar-

keted Club. She has aualfieo

for the New Jersey As-

sociation of Realtors' Million

Dollar Club since 1985. ana

achieved the silver level in

1992.

She has resided in Basking

Ridge for 14 years.
•* • *

Keith Becker of Piscat-

away has joined Weichert.

Realtors Warren office as a

sales associate.

Mr. Becker has listed ana

sold homes for nine years.

He was previously assooateo

with another Weichert office.

He has qualrfied for the state

Million Dollar CiuD. and is a

member of the Somerset

County Board of Realtors.
• * *

Dan Collins, a resident of

Ringces, has joined the Hiils-

borough office of Century 21

Worden & Green as a sales

associate.

1992. She is athree-yea—es-
R i a g e

Irving Tripp. ow<e' cf

Charles Smith Agency. Inc.

recently joined rus office in

Edison wrtn tne Century 21

network.

Mr. Tnop is ce tecsnc - s

40th yea' ;n business. Hs of-

fice ana 15 saes prcfessayv

als wifl be overseen by man-

ager Mitche?1 Scrare" mho

successfuiry -raragec the

High-way 27 office tor the past

12 years.

RonaW Pavao rtas joined

ERA American Dream as 3

sates associate

Mr. Pavao. who r as nao a

28-year caree' w r . h*ew Jer-

sey Ben as a s u o c v w 5 a

ifetong restoent cf Some'set

County. He currency res<des

m Bridgewater.
« * *

Brian Florczak. former

Mr. Collins is an honorably ^anaging «SW of the Unon

discharged Vietnam veteran. County editions cf Forbes

and a past exalted njler of

Elks Lodge No.Princeton

2129.

"I'm very excited about my

new career and am truly ex-

cited to be a part of Century

21 Worden & Green's win-

ning team," said Mr. Collins.

* * *

Nancy Smith, a sales as-

sociate with Weichert, Re-

altors' Basking Ridge office.

has earned the offices top

producer

award for

the most

sales dur-

ing May.

Ms.

Smith has

listed and

sold

homes for

Nev/soaoers. has c t iec ERA

American Dream. Realtors

of Hillsborough.

Mr. FtorczaK is a irfeiorig

restaent of Somerset Count/.

He is a graduate'of Old Do-

minion Unrversrty and while

with Forbes received six New

Jersey Press Association

Awards in a three-year pe-

riod.
• * *

To be included in Realty

Notes, send a press release

and photograph to:

Evelyn Hall

Real Estate Editor

Forbes Newspapers

P.O. Box 699

Somerville, NJ 08876.

For more information, call

722-3000, ext. 6306.

ENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES

.ender, City, Phone
APP 30 YRFIXLDjj 18 YR FIXED
FEE RA1E PI S APR!RATE H S APH

OTHER
RAIfc PTS APR

4218 0 7.13 1.00 7 15 «63 0.76 6.91
•700 200 7.00 3 00 7 S5 16.50 3.0O 7.04
•500 190 6.75 2.50 7.02

2700 350 « 99 2.00 7.19

100-M2-U44 850

•M-7M-MO0 295

S 88 3 00 7.25

7.50 O.OO 7.50|

-MM 350 7 38 O.OO 7.98

5.25 2.25 6.60
s.sa 0.00 8.99
7.00 0.75 7.12
6.38 2.75 6 96

.25 0.75 6.42 G
IU.25 1.00 6.14 A
7.00 3.00 7.35 B

|[7.38 t.00 7.46 B
.00 0.76 7.17 F

|7.00 S.OO 7.31 B

7.13 0.00 7.13 (.78 O.OO 4.75 A

6.99 0.00 6.99 4 50 0.00 5.78 A

6.29 9.00 7.19 9.66 9.00 5.M A

7.00 0.00 7.00 6.29 0.00 N/P H

6.38 2.69 8.80 4.90 0.00 6.21 A

js.ee 3.00 6.18 A

Accountants Mtge.Whitehse Sta. too-::?
Amboy National Bank.Old Bridge sot soi
American Federal Mtge, Union M>I •«•
Bay City Mortgage, Haztet *©•:««
Berkeley Fed'l Bk & Trust.Mlllbrn I O I - 4 » 7 - M O O 295'7.so on 7.56
Cenlar Fed'l Savings.Princeton
Central Mtge Svcs, Watchung
Choice Mortgage, Morris Plaint
Coastal Fed'l Mtge Co..Freehold tM-77i-«ms75*<«.75 s.oo 7.os
Collective Fed'l Savings,Edison tot-ut**** sso 7 so o.oo 7 50
Countrywide Mortgage.Westfield W I - T H - M H soole.ee 2.75 7.1s
Crastmont Fed'l Savings,Clark »o«-»?7-MOO 300*75 3.00 7.os|
Directors Mtg Loan, Rochelte Pk. M O - S T Z - O I M sso 6 as 2.50 7.1S6.SS 2.50 e.78j3.50 2.00 s.9S A
Empire Mortgage Co.,Somerville •M-m-444* 350J7.00 3.00 7.30|6.50 3.00 6.9ej7.75 0.00 7.75 B
Equity Financial,Old Bridge u»o-M2-M2t S25|6.63 3.00 e.92 6.25 2.75 e.69|4.50 0.00 6.18 A
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison M* -ZZS-44»O 3257.00 3.00 7.35!«.38 s.oo e 91
First Town Mortgage,Edison M * - 7 M - 7 U 4 325V.50 0.00 7.67
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E Brunswick »O«-JS7-57OO 375 6.88 s.oo 7.17'«.38 s.oo 6.86
Hudson Mortgage Co, N Bergen 100-879-2274 N/P6.75 2.95 7.37:6.25 2.95 e.ss
Imperial Credit,Parsippany
Ivy Mortgage Corp., Belle Mead
King Mortgage Corp., Clifton
Manor Mtge Corp, Parsippany
Metropolitan Mtge Svc,Freehold
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB,Clark
Morgan Cartton Fin'l, Matawan
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison
Mortgage Service Co,Somerset
Neway Financial Svc.N Plainfield H i - 7 u - e m 295 7.38 0.00 7.386.88 0.00 6.86
Hew Century Mtge.E. Brunswick w«-sao-4*o« S757.50 0.00 7.607.00 0.00 7.13

25 9 00 8.73

1.75 0.00 6.75 D
00 O.OO 7 34 4 88 3.00 6.27 A

J7.00 3.00 7.30 B
4.2S 0 00 4.50 A
3.68 0.75 5.60 I

»0«-294-88OO 350 6 63 3 00 6.92 6.25 2.86 6.71

M0-SJ4-50OS 299 6.75 3.00 7.05 6.25 3.00 8.73

• 00-562-8718 0 7.00 1.50 7.13J8.50 1.50 6.72

•00-S45-8261 O*-'«.75 3.00 7.05 6.38 2.50 6.92

M I - 2 7 1 -MOO 0 7.00 2.50 7.30 6.50 2.50 6.91

S01-M7-88SS 245 6.75 2.63 7.016.25 2.63 8.67
M«-«74-7704 275 6.74 2.63 7.0)6.50 3.00 6.99JI3.69 2.75 3.93 A
• 00-3«5-50»0 300 6.88 3.00 7.18 6.38 2.38 6.76 3.95 1.88 6.11 A
201 -»S4 -0040 225 7.38 O.OO 7.38'6.88 O.OO 6.88 7.63 0.00 7.03 B

6 88 2.88 7.16 B
3.99 3.00 6.13 A
3.96 1.50 4.12 A
3.63 9.00 5.75 A
3.75 3.00 6.25 A
6.75 O.OO 6.75 D
4.75 0.00 4.59 A
N/P N/P N/P
3.88 1.00 6.08 A
3.68 3.00 7.32 A
4.00 2.7S 6.13 A
4.88 0.00 4.88 A
6.75 0.00 6.75 D
3.50 3.00 6.S9 A
4.75 0.00 6.07 A
4.50 0.00 4.50 A

(A)1 YR ARM (B)30 YR JUMBO (Q5/25 (0)7/23 (E)HOME EQUITY (F)1O YR FIXED (G)7 YR BALLOON (H)5/1
(T)6M0ARM
AJf FEE-SINGLE FAJUIIY HOMES i-INCLUOES APPRAJSW. FEE b-4 WEEK COMMITMENTS
• - W DAY RATE LOCK AVAJL * -CREDIT PROBt-EU LOANS AVAU.

RMH V I U « « t , th> *rtmt and w p c
n tfms>m,i*, w*arrtOcf OnM oonmH C

, — a _ , — j . — - —
NJ Home Funding Group.Edison »o«-24»-44oo o«.83 s.oo 6.92j]e.is s.oo 6.61
NJ Savings Bank
Paradise Mortgage, Warren „ . ._. . . . .
R & J Mortgage Svc,Ledg«wood »oo-742-7t« 0 6.88 3007.12
Royal Mortgage, Morristown
Source Mortgage, Somerville
Source One Mtge Svcs.Cranford M I - 7 O « - 4 2 1 7 0 «.ea 3.00 7.20
Summit Mortgage Co., Cranford M « - 7 0 9 - S 3 S J 350*7.00 3.00 7.31 ^
Worco Financial Svc, Warren M S - M I - H H 75 7.38 0.00 7.387.00 0.00 7.00

Mt-722-MOO 3257 13 2.25 7.356.88 1.00 7.03

M I - M 1 - M M 350 «.75 3.0O 7.08|«.S8 2.88 6.89

6 38 3.00 6.84

6.25 3.00 6.73

8.88 0.00 6.88

6.25 S.OO 6.78

6.38 3.00 6.86

•00-5S1 -5552 945 6.75 3.00 7.05

M0-eM-UM325b7.J8 O.OO 7.38

«troa giw*/<•• AttM and ton* •/• tubjadto ehang* Lcndwi rt«*tt*d
Mcrtg^t Motration <a (201) 762 -M13 Far mor* formation.barroMrt ihouM

eaJli* hrrim Ccrtkct •^Mfi Va rtvMrs on Ww fncng^a product! and Mrvxw GcqwttMUot^ga Wornrnbon u u i m
&Mt t Rtlm W*dw«*ttt>pb*d bylht lanitri oo7/» W - -Hot Provtd4d by »««iitkxi

MONTGOMERY
Pa-/ H. >j ZTBT*; E K:a.^s *.o Kern

R i Laue A f/torscTi 87 S. Wiggins

Lane S35O.00O

NORTH PLAINFIELD

Geo<ge VI & Tr>eresa M. V/entz to
Giadys Re/&s Jirmnez et a/, 50-52
Grandvlew Avc, S170.100

Sma 3 A/vj<;i;na S'anisiao to Board
of Educauon of Nofih Pianfieirj, 20
Harrison Ave. S127.OOO

Christopher T. Rxxa el ux to AJten
G & Josephine C. EW». 401 Hwy
22,551,000

Dime Sa'/ings Bank of NY to Victor
Anthony Rajoprx 401 Hwy 22,
$39,000

Nat'l State Bank of Elizabeth to Ste-
phen Ma, 17-E Washington Ave.
562,500

PEAPACKGLADSTONE

18 Tainter Street &xp. to Steven R
& Yolande H Mongno, 18 Talrrtcr St.,
$245,000

RARITAN

Dolores T Mt-cs to Joseph S. ft
Georqearm Natale, 32 Anderson Si.,
$110,000

Ruts) & Karen RicharrJ to John Jr.
6 Kaihy Galella, 81 Meehan Ave.
$154,500

Daniel S. & Change H, Hoc/es to
Richard D. COfTWtoon, 925 N. Route

202. $115,000
Anna C. Poncak to Robert M. Hol-

land. 44 Second St., S136,000

SOMERVILLE

Lfraim & DetXirah Colornbraro to
Stc-yen & Iris L. Schlossberg, 11 Ar-
lyne Diivo, fSSBjOQO

Cthfcl Kenvin to Michael K C
\ ravonhoim, 127 EaBtern A v c
$113,000

Ldrnorid J ft John A. Altonji to Fro
rJenck W. Hutford, 12 Wllmor Avo.,
$143,000

WARREN

H K L Stornnqharri A.'ir.O(;iali(i[i In
Jo'.cpd A K I nolle M PonwxJa. 15
Slonlngham Drlvo, WJI.OOO

Ch.T.bob lin. lij Alan I . & Janice L

(Pleaw turn to page i7>
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How to have a cool summer at home MORTGAGES
Refinance or Rirchase

Kl )ISON Summer's here ;imi Uxluy'a savvy hornwwnws arr- look-
ing liii w;iys to keep cool while keeping energy costs low.

Hi-re arc suggestions OM keeping your home tool dufing these warm
vwather months from the New Jersey Association of Realtors CN.IAR)

Nearly one-fourth of your home summer heat comes in through the
windows. Vou can Kduoe this amount by shading your windows from
direct :,unlif.',lii

The must simple solution is Ut use interior window shades, curtains or
lilinds, particularly those with a while or reflective backing that
urn ft absorb heat, says the NJAR. licgularly lowering the shades
.vlirn the sun is directly on the window can reduce heat gain
through a window by some 25 percent. Awnings or overhanging
eaves (especially on the south side) work well to shelter windows
from sunlight. You may prefer eaves because they don't block
desired winter sunlight as the winter sun is lower.

Solar shade screens will block out up to 75 percent of the sun's
rays without obscuring your vision. Louvered sun screens are also
iccoiruncndccl m wtirm climates,

li the lime has uomc to replace your glass windows, considei
Low-E glass which can minimize unwanted heat. Low-E glass also
blocks out more than 60 percent of the sun's harmful ultraviolet
rays which can damage carpeting and furniture.

"If you prefer not to add to or alter your home's windows,
consider planting a tree or shrub that will shade your window."
says Gene Azzalina. NJAR president. "Select a fast-growing or
mature plant for cost effectiveness. It's a good idea to consult with
a local nursery to make certain your choice is practical. This t\pe of
natural shading can cut interior heat by 10 to 15 degrees."

Windows are not the only source of heat gain. The walls and roof
absorb heat as well. On a hot day, your roof surface may reach 150
degrees Fahrenheit and interior attic temperatures may reach 130
degrees,

Consider installing a radiant barrier, a special type of reinforced
iml stapled to rafters or laid over attic insulation. Foil barriers can
block about 90 percent of the incoming radiant heat to the attic
insulation. Radiant barriers could save 10 percent on your utility
bill

When rrroofintf. choose light colored shingles since they absorb
less solar heat. Consider light colors when selecting siding or exte-
rior paint colors. Air leaks can result in significant heat gain during
the summer months. Look for such unwanted aar passages around
doors and windows and where electrical, plumbing and gas enter.

Caulk around windows and doors and where piping and wiring
run into the home. Add insulation to the attic floor or between the
roof rafters. Consult a- local insulation specialist to determine the
recommended amount of insulation in your area.

Until the outdoor air temperature reaches 85 degrees Fahrenheit,
circulating the air inside your home can have a remarkable cooling
effect

"Open doors and windows at sundown and pull in cooler air
outside with fans," said Mr. Azzalina. broker/owner of Century 21
Centennial in EHmwood Park. "Open adjacent windows for cross
ventilation. Close the house in the morning to retain the cool air.
unless it's humid outside. In humid weather, avoid opening the
windows at night when the air temperature may be lower, but the
moisture content higher."

I Ise room fans to mow air around. Portable fans cost less than 5
cents per hour to operate, ceiling fans a penny or two more. Whole
house fans installed in ;i hallway ceiling or attic, can move 3.1XX1 to
B,OO0 cubic foet of air per minute, thereby quickly replacing warm
mdoor air with cooler outdoor air. These fans can eliminate the
need for an air conditioner during certain times of the- year and, for
maximum efficiency, can be wired to automatically turn off when

(Continued from page Hi)

RogofT, 47 Sycamore Way,

$400,000

Monti & Soqai inc. in nrnothy

Q & Carol I Lyons, 3 Wood-

l.iiid Drlvo, $47,'Hi;1

WATCHUNG

Rudolph H Costabte to Alan &

Jitcquolmt) Voscienchian, 436

Ridge Road. $330,000

Phyllis F Lopnpa Livera to

Thomas S & Dana NA.1t>ielmy,

15 Scott Drive, StibO.OOO

Socunty Fodl. Savings UK. to

John M & Peggy Ann MtttQST,

125 Washington Rock

$335,000

your air conditioner comes on.
While you can't control the heat produced by the sun, yrxi

can reduce the amount of heat produced indoors Cooking,
bathing and using appliances all product- beat Use appliances
in the morning and evening hours arid avoid heating your
stove if possible. A microwave oven not only cams heat but
utility costs as well A very hot day is a great time to use that
outdoor grill

0 POINT MORTGAGE EXPERTS

CALL THE ARIAS HOST S F " ™

|WORCO
IflNANCIAL SERVOS

908/56f-3836
Warren

While it lasts...
Interest

Rate

1875%
3.500%

Annual Monthly
P o i n t s perCentage Rate Payment S1000

5.980%

6.005% '

Special 1 -year adjustable rate mortgage

RATES & FEES LOCKED FOR 60 DAYS FROM APPUCATION
Offer applies to single family, primary residences, including qualified
condominiums. We can give you up to 80% of the appraised value

of the home, to $203,150.
*lnitial rate and monthly payment for first 12 months. At the end of 12

months and every 12 months thereafter, your rate and payment may change
and could increase. Payment shown is based on an original 30-year term.

2% annual and 6% lifetime caps apply. Shorter term available.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY!
Offer limited by dollar volume and can be withdrawn without notice.

YES—We also have other competitive loan products.
Together, we will structure a mortgage that can work for you.

For more information call: Mortgage Division (908) 707-4365

NEW
JERSEY
SAVINGS
BANK.

A subsidiary of BANCORP NEW JERSEY. INC.

Stop by our branch for refreshments to help us celebrate July

Call 908-828-5000
780 EASTON AVENGE. SOMERSET. NEW JERSEY 08873
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9000
REAL ESTATE

9010-9840
Homes Under

$150,000
Homes For Sal*
Farms
Luxury Homes

MoMte Homes
a Lots

Waterfront

9010-

9020-
9030-
9040.

9050-

9060-

9070-
9080
9090-

9100'
9110 •

9120
9130'

9140 - Mlsc Real

I RAHWAY- 2 lam., live in
3 BR. & 1 Bfl unit pays
most of mtg. Principals
only. S119.9O0, 381-7875.

Condominiums
Townhouses
Multi-Family

Lou and Acreage
Out of Area

Wanted to Buy
Mortgage* and

Financing
Real Estate

SOMERVILLE
SUPER BUY

Well kept 4BR Cape, re-
modeled Kitchen, 1 car
detach, garage, home
has maintenance-free
alum, siding. $135.000.
Available immediately.

Century 21
McGEE REALTORS

1035 Rt. 202 Branchburg
906a536a4444

SOUTH PLAINFIELD-
Qreat Buy, moving soon
must sell! Cape 4br, new
rugs and kitchen. Fin-
ished bsmt. Big fenced
yard w patio. $126,151
by owner Nancy 753-
3882

9020
Homos for Sflfo

WHILE YOU'RE HOUSE
HUNTING... Hunt to see
If you're our winner of a
Forbes coffee mug!

EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertised
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act o l 1968
which makes it illegal to
advertise any preference
limitation or discrimina-
tion based on race,
color, religion, sex or na-
tional origin, or an Inten-
tion to make any such
preference, limitation or
discrimination.

This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate
which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
Informed that all dwell-
ings advertised in this
newspaper are available
on an equal opportunity
basis.

Complaints of discrimina-
tion in housing on the
basis of race, color,
creed, ancestry, marital
status, sex or handicap
should be made to New
Jersey Division on Civil
Rights, 363 W. State St
Trenton, NJ 08618
Phone (609)292-4605.

9010
Homes under

$150,000

MIDDLESEX- By owner,
2 family, zoned residen-
t ia l or c o m m e r c i a l ,
$16,000 + per yr. poten-
tial income, 2 BR down-
stairs, 1 BR upstairs.
Asking $125,000, neg.
( 9 0 8 ) 9 6 8 - 8 8 3 1 .

BOUND BROOK- 3BR
new furnace, in-ground
pool. 33yr. otd. $179,000.
Call Dr Petrini. 968-6565

BOUND B R O O K - By
Owner. Piedmont Farms.
3 BR colonial spirt. 2 1 ?
bath. LR, DR. EIK. FR w
wood stove, Florida Rm,
2 car Garg.. 16x24 deck.
3 '4 w o o d e d a c r e
$203,900, 908-560-8481

BRANCHBURG
BEAT THE HEAT

Custom free-form in-
ground pool - CAC. are
jusl 2 of many amenities
in this 4BR, 21/2 bath
Colonial. 1 Acre land-
scaped property. Great
area. Just reduced .

$305,000
Century 21

McGEE REALTORS
1035 Rt.202. Branchburg

908-526*440

BRANCHBURG
FRENCH PROVINCIAL

$368,900
Exquisite 4 + B R , 3 1 2
baths, Center Hall Flaw-
lessly beautiful Great
Room w/2 story vaulted
ceilings, skylights, Brick
frplc, Big Kitchen, fin-
ished walk-out bsmt.
Mother/Daughter poten-
tial. 2 zone heating 4 AC

Century 21
McCEE REALTORS

1035 Rt 202 Branchburg
908-526-4440

B R A N C H B U R G - 6 yr I
young contemporary co-
lonial, M acre wooded tot
on cul Oe sac. 4 BR Z
1.5 bath, LR. DR. FR •
tplc. catherdai ceding,
oversize krt 2 car gar
finished bsmt with out-
side enterance Public
utils. & CAC By Owner.
$246. 900 906-2'S-0S69

BRIDGEWATER
MARTI NSV1LLE

COUNTRY CHALET
This lovely 3BR. 2 bath
home rests on 4 wooded
acres Home boasts btg
wood deck mm Winter
views. 2 car aetac^ed
garage $329,000.

Century 21
McGEE REALTORS

1035 Ftt. 202 BrancftStirg
908-S2»-t4*0

INTRODOCTIOKS-
A way for peoc'e te —*es
people every wee* la
yotrr loca1 F l ' M S i«ws-
pacer The ad is *-e«
lien cxie cai; coes : a

1-B00-5S9-9495

MANVILLE- to be E-o-t
3 BR. • • 2 ca? zc-^i.

DID YOU
KNOW.. .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 16
other local papers?
Reach over 400,000
readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495

Quality Office Space
Montgomery Township

Route 206 (Harlingen Area)
1,800 sf of finished space,

available immediately

Call Eric R o s e n b l u m
The Heller Group •(201)377-6000

HILLSBOROUGH
NEW LISTING

$109,900
SuDet $ 'Oorr 21 ; t>at-
To*rirv«« ; mjste' s i e
BRs. Remciieiei! Kiic-hen
- DR. Big fiiMsned Ssm:
Enceiiei; cona.'.^n

Century 21
McGEE REALTORS

1035 R1JC2. B r a n d i n g

9090
MuHl-Famlt) Homes

BOUND BROOK- •« fa-»-
•ly. $26.C<H ;n~. t.tm
as*>r>g S1S9 OK f c s* e
by cwrve' K i ease-c:

CAC
$• = "

METUCHEN- 5 B= 2 •
2 Sat- e>ca-re-: -a-c"
-ea' - •?• sc-ro re&
fcr someone • ' . e -
sare-ts or gfew. chil-
dren. :-K ss ''•z 2 ci-
gar., eocwsec pen" •e-
Suced S205 see t i
owner 563-- '87

MIDDLESEX- 3 5= EX
AC. fin. M M 1 M bath.
e«c c: —a-> t r e u

O « N HOUSE
N o . B r u n s « i C « 270
Cnurcn Ln . Sunday 1-4
PM. 7 18, F a r ' - ' g ' ; -
Lai<e a/ea. 3 BR 2 sxr.
custom bt»ft rarv *jt

ground pod' ne» pj.—
in 4 out, Satura- *o^o-
woffc, newty fin. MJaWOd
f i r s . . Must see ! By
O w n e r . $1 9 9 . 0 0 0

908-297-6333

SOMERVILLE- recjced
for quick sal* , 12 yr.
r a n c h , met icu lous ly
maintained 3BR, 2/i
baths, many amenities.
Must See. 906-722*552

9070

HILLSBORO- 2 Level.
2BR, AC, W&D, Osmt.,
poolflennis. Townhouse
Design, remodeleo
$9e.000. 1908) 281-0626

N O . B R U N S W I C K -
Below market value!!
Magnificent 2 BR, 2 bath
Penthouse in Gov's. Pt.
II. Fplc, skytts. I more!
$92,900 908-821-0327.

9080
Townfiousts

BRANCHBURG
BIG VALUE!

3 year young brick front
End Unit. 2BBs, 21/2
bath Townhome, E-l-K,
plus DR, CAC, pool &
tennis. $128,900.

Century 21
McGEE REALTORS

1035 Rt.2O2 Branchburg
908-526-4440

N. EDISON- Westgate,
Owner reloc., many up-
grades, e«c. cond., cus-
tom 3 BR, gar., bsmt.
$164,900. Principals
only. 908-754-4470.

9100
Lots and Acrw^e

PUUMFIELD- rtest
St Lot 1 a c e
s-asco: -5--t:-{:
PLUCKEMIN- 2 »c-*s
~ --s -;_se •=•=- c"ce

9110
OutofAna

Property

84 ACRES- K - , _ i = .=

CPEEt' =d'c' "i"sEr-
= 0 C W f * o lii - C . S E
BA.su Ei = >, 5-5 -,x -,-

COUNTRY HOME FOR
SALE- :•. c«'e- s.-^-

- a - - e ; - t c:.-ess.e

-a-', : u - - t . ; - 5 s c -
- s '7 t ees F c r*.v-

'- 6"-77e-675€

XINTNERSVILLE PA-
S'-CHS COBBJty f»'r-.
kos^M '.'j va.-e by s « - «
2BS ' '% t,gr% ioveV

barn. 3 Ac. $152 900
C see' 2'S-J4&-6.547

9120
Wanted (o Buy

L O O K I N G T O
BUY —Cottage plot «
woman on roeiing c-'J."
(906)725-3308.

9130

BAD CREDIT OK!
7 Days, 9AM-5PM

908-679-7128

MORTGAGES
Refinance.'Purchase

Great Rates' Call Ravi

908-577-8292

9140
Miscoflaneous

fteaf Estate

B U I L D YOUR O W N
HOME NOWI No down-
payment on Miles materi-
als, below market con-
struction linancmg. Call
Miles Homes today 1-
800-343-2884 ext 1.

NO MONEY DOWN. Take
over payments. Pocono
Mountains. Bank repos-
sessed. Lot fully wooded
Call 717-588-2148

9200
VACATION
PROPERTY

9310 • Homes For Sale
9220 • Poconos

Properties
9230 • Resort

Properties
9240 • Waterfront

Properties
9250-Lots and

Acreage
*2C0 • Time SAarvs
•270 • Vacation Rentals
S280 - Weekend RenUis

9210
Homes for Sate

FLORIDA- mes: ; -as!

•si a so _s» c' c - ;

9240
Waterfront
Properties

L A . W D - . - : - : = s =a
S J & C >Z>J D r « 4 m Home
: - 9 ' A c » — , . € » = ;•
E • V . S> - e s : . - 5 « = e

- * • c:-s-s $._•;>:•. =r •:
-• 3 a - e : t - i ' . i
u.; :o: =•;»?>!••;•;•
TOMS RIVER- • - • : »

5; =*;:': c/.Vi,)

Xt70
Vacation ftetrtaH

CAPE C O O - ~2-» c-
u* -:• EO =*-,-.- ' . ,

'-•- S-«C rV4D ;.V ;•

FLA- A -sWj ' j 1 T 7

F L O R I D A - O . s - e /
f V a A * '

t a . e s « ; -. e a ' c.'S^.s

G R A C I O U S - comfort
3 r 0 warm hospilaliiy
a«a 's you 3! HlMW H
Bed 4 BreaHasi. r«tu«d
in a jT.a'i hamiet in Fn.

iv- ••, .v,v-^ ', v
•!••: mri*rie* F'jr 's!ts
01 reier/atior.» can 607-

L.B.I.- Harvey Ceaan-
^BR hotW, 1 house from
ocean, washer/df yer,
dithwatrter. Avail

L B I - Hoigate Apt 1 t»k
from bsach, clean, 102/,
2 BR. Bath EIK. gr«al
v ie* of bay. tcreoned
porch, avail. 8/7 till Sept
Wk $375 mo-$i20O

908-356-6216

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week In
your local Forbes news-
paper The ad is free,
then one call does it all I

1-800 5599495

NORTH ttlLDWOOO
B*4utrtul efficency *pt$.
B e a c h btock. pool ,
r tb le TV. AC A M.iui
s»r»ic«. Sun. to Fn,
special S37S--I p«Ofii<>
Mid. »k special $80
dav-4 CKVpio .'.i'\ £ to
Sept 2. Call Millbu

POCONOES

A>3 .JOS' . ' - - • • • • i - t?

POCOWOS- BIG BASS
L A K E - Lni.f> "C«ss.

P O C O N O S - I t * *

>'. r - e s . - - : c.-
: . \ 5 !t~r. 5 - - s f s

POCONOS- San C-««

DUNELLEN

Idayl ^ ^ ^

MIDDLESEX- Cott.lg«.
.5 UVVIS. Pj!M NO P«tS
Bus couple prei 5600

P E A P A C K - Exaculiv*
•t'^i.v Fu'msied home
JBR ; 1 : Sam LR. DR.
EiK ShC't terTi lease
S:$50 M - IMV " -
montu MKCiM '.\ (k»i

SOMERSET- eeaulitul
jo - ' te r roorary large

SEASIDE P A R K - ac-

SO SEASIDE PK - . . . .

5 n:% -. • • : - S- ' i -

ST, M.AART1N- Bea.--

ST. M A R T I N - D. :c-
s ;s : 4 a . - ' . 2 5 = :

oeac- *-es- ma'e' ; c .

9400
RENTALS

J410 - Homes
9420 - Multl-Famii-/

Homes
9450 • TownhouMS and

Corvdorm n I um s
Apartments9440

MS0
9460
9470

9490

' Boarding
Apartments to
Shan
Homes to Share

' Wanted to Rent
- Mlsc Rentals

9410

12-14 LAUREL PL. N.
BBUN&.--J BR. EIK, LR,
DR. iarje rec' rrn , cto!8
to "•.ajor bifjrmay shop-
ping cemeri $950/mo
UO. 1 IMD »ecurny need-
ed S85-S40S

BOUND BROOK- •) BFt
EiK. 2 baih, Mf/D, DW, Lg
ac p/t. /ard. IS50/rnon .
• ulil. &08-707-4496

CHESTEH- Large newer
lu«ur/ home/all ameni-
1J6». 3 car gar, full ftsml
A/ail Jul/ 1 S'i200/mo
Call 201-584-4741

C R A N F O R D - $1,000/
mo ulil. 1 1/2 mo. sec.
3BR. EIK, (jar W, 4 ac'«
Avail. 8/1 fJear Pfewy.
1508)381-3332 5pm

C R A N F O R D - Preati-
gtOUl northiida, 4BR Bi>
Laval, Lfl, DR. Kjt., Rec
Rm, Laundr/ rrn, 21/2
t>ath6, patio clock, V tut
qaiaqe Gas (mat. CAC.
Cent Vac Avail imrned
Si400/mo . utils 11/2
mo sec 201-733-7325;
evea 908-439-3M3

ww.
3 BR.

de'S
sos-

S O M E R V I L L E - 3BR
;3^e eici pore-, csmt .
' f ~ . - e ; :• no Dots
5- • : : -n; 218-0087

9430
Townttouses

and Condominiums

BRIDGEWATER- vander-
- s . 5 - . 23= 2 Sain.
; - Z *• 2 •* a •'•40
•i-- • zzz \z °e's
i'Z>". —. Ava B 1 asK
'Z' r&* 5^3-322-443-1
BRIOGEWATER- Tn9

Z'^ssroaos, 33R, 2 H
cat- $1500 month -
utilities 4 I M month
secu^ry deposrt Credit
'e's 508/ 21 a-9037

FRANKLIN PARK- 1BR.
• t iath, immac . ail
3SO5 >K 1 & 27). Ten-
- 3 ,oq van. pia/ground
5725 ":: 908-751-5578

HiLLSBOUflGH- Wt* .
'-• Z-J-. 2 Ba.. 2 1 2 bath.
''. asc oatio pooi.
•enrs avail 8 1. J9S0,
9:5-526-1668 or 231-

DORCHESTER
HOUSE
Somervllle

Luxuf)
High Hisa

fievntoi Apaitmonts

722-9177
Studio

1 & 2 Bedrooms

D U N E L L E N - 1 BR,
close to trains, pnv en-
nance. 1 M mo sec.
S575_mo. 752-1409

EDISON- 3 BR. new
carpeting, remodeled.
5700 • utils 805-0473
eves wkend 218-1509 D

FLEMINGTON- 2 BR,
Gar. workshop $750/
mon . 908-359-5395

HIGHLAND PARK- 2
BR. 2 tarn. home. S825
plus utils no pets 908-
220-8765

MANVILLE- 1BR. 1st fl
AC refrtdge DW. S605 -
ut' Security req'd No
eeis 908-231-0282.

MANVILLE- 2 BR, lg,
k I stove & refr., W;W.
W&D nookup. no pets.
S695 rro • utils 1 '1
mo sec IMMACULATE!
908-725-3391 725-4710,

MANVILLE- 3 rooms,
adults prel No pets. Hall
month Sec req. $575/
mo -utils. 908-725-2769

NO. PLAINFIELD
2BRs. Somerset St . ,
S650 mo. - utils. Call

908-561-1268

NO. PLAINFIELD- Re-
gency Village, newly ren-
ovated garden apt. 2 BR,
AC. mcis. heat, hot water
4 cooking. $850/mo. No
Pets 647-5649

PISCATAWAV- 2 room
Efficiency in quiet neigh-
borhood for 1 non-
smoKer $50O/mo, utils.
incl. Avail. 8/1. 968-4625.

S O M E R S E T - Quail-
& J M » . 2 BR, 1 Bath 2 nd
( r a:, appi. melding W/
D M l sVI, J875/mon
• ulil Mm 1 ft lea,.,.

O 8 9 3

9440
Apartmants

BOUND BROOK- H I fir.
Spacious 18K an oldor
homrj W/D Parking, V'j'l

uM PhOriB vl',b--iW>

BOUND BROOK- Apt
priva'6 horrie, ?r.'j II 'i
rm» bath, G/-C, all utils
supplied ProfrMflonsf,
rmrJilo agnfj. %ir>gio or
couple proffjrrorj No
p«ti 1 // sec r<:ll Avail
fs/i -joe-ewt

BRIDOEWATER- 2 br.
central a/c. rJof>, pool,
V ' i ' ! r fj.'if hiyhwayti
t 7 M per mth 2'Jl-679fj

CALIFON- Larrja 3BR
2nd II apt. I f l , DH cai-
patjd, t Is.-iih, large kit /
rolrlg & ftlec. range, pun-
try, attic Morale Hirni
with W/L), otl at prk
Heat tnoflltffd 1 t/«* rno

iwurtty $iowmo

CRANFORD ', rrr̂ . •;
Irnly, 1M (If V//W, D/W
Nii;.r all iran« Conplo
prof tJo pf;|<i. All ulil inc
Avail H \, IWUI mth, 1 1/
ZmthMsurtty

PLAINFIELD- Unique 6
rm act, in 1890 owner oc-
cupied Victorian Full ol
old world charm, 2 man-
tels, of) st, parking, use
of .V D Avail 8/1 All utils
me J950/mo » sec and
refs 908-753-2428

RAHWAY- 1 BR. heat/
HY7. gas inc., no pels,
close to train station.

Call 908-750-1191.

RARITAN- 3 rooms w/
unheated attic, all appls.,
AC, carpeting, $650/mo.
• utih Avail 8/1 11/2

mos_«oc. 9(18-725-0341

R A R I T A N - cottage 3
mil & bath, suitable lor 1
or 2 prof non-5mokor, no
p e n l r j00/mo to rno
plui ulil* t mo. sue.
Rtta, roq'd. 725-4383 lift
4 or 231-0193 aft. 4

ROSELLE P A R K - H-
ticiericiu,, 1HH » 2HH.
Maw rarpei FrMfi Paint
Prkg No pot i . 1 yr.
loaie. lait month FRf l I
Call Pal MW-241-*

S O . P L A I N F I E L D -
i'nMn, prlv entrflnca.
1'JOO ni'.i-i utilt. 'ton 1,«.I|
nv,)l. I'M B70-/07t, AM

S O . B O U N D BROOK-
nice a r e », ? R M r.;
I'J 19 00, :i HM'j; 1429,00
ulil Incl M8-B47-/0IK(

EOMERVILLE- 1/2 Ou-
plo« illHi LR, OR, i.iil
iri Klichori, Ilinnrnoril K
porch Mofbrurictta rft-
(|iiir«rl 11/? month stH.il-
rity Avail imrmjrj $900 1
11I1I9 (.all SOMERSET
REAL ESTATE, Realtor

0O8-72S-1333

- ' • •



X H I B I T I O N S

Emotional
exhibition
\ms-affected

artists join forces
m Watchung Arts

W
By MARC O'REILLY
WeekendPlus Wnter
hile some <m is depen-
dent on ;i theme to Kive
il meaning, other works,
have tin1 ability i<> stand

00
NOT

Mark your
calendar

Both these types are present at
the Watchung Arts Center this
month.

A Need to Rt'xj)i>nd. is the July
theme for the Watchung Aits Cen-
ter, currently featuring an art ex-

• thai is aimed at giving voice
• feelings and opinions about
UDS and HIV. according to pro-
-:...:. director Larry Young.

A I of the artists represented in the exhibit — though not all infected
have IxHm all been affected by the disease in some way.

WhiJe the topic of AIDS is often equated instantly uith death, the
ibit focuses on life. With styles ranging from classical to abstract, the

exhibit exudes a feeling of uneasiness that is typical of this topic. If art
is meant to mimic life, then this exhibit as a whole is successful.

Of the 20 artists represented in A Need To Respond only five will
.. !• awards for their work, but the community will be equally award-

: with the experience of sharing the intense feelings that are present
in this display.

Some of the works are straightforward statements about the AIDS
nd HIV, while others simply show images that even those not directly
iffected by disease can understand. Many different media are repre-
sented in the exhibit as the gallon' takes on a hot aura, with many of
the works highlighted in reds and oranges.

Ix'ave your opinions about the disease at home and take in the
feelings that are projected from the works.

If the ftx'iis of the display is awareness, then a piece entitled "Out-
..;<" seems to say il all. This is a multi-media collage of old crumpled
• wspaper clippings smeared in red paint. The newspaper stories report
rare disease thai affected homosexual men as early as 1953. The

'.iti ii icnt. of the work ss made clear by the word "outrage" which
I pears in several places in the collage.
Foi those who do not find this medium asfhotically appealing, there is

""'• 'nl on canvas work of V. Jadali. .ladali's "Live Performance" projects
fear, frustration and anger in a controlled manner. Jandali's statement

"A Need to Respond" is the theme of the AIDS-related exhibition showing through the end of
July at the Watchung Arts Center.

about the everyday fieefing! tr.it a.-*; par. •_-.-; o: Lives :•:' those affected
by AIDS hi •«:; d those '>•:.-, arv r.:t :i £tr;r.£. th:\g~. r.±r-~r.. Tr~
artist's subtle st>"le :s successful ir. rtlatr.2 a ga.-r.-t ::' err.oti-;r.i :r. a
womar.'s race while- dc-ath lurk's :s:'r^r.i .-.-;: :.-. the ix.-A-sy

\V:th « :.,p:c i~ h.ghly :-:r.tr<jY-jrs;s- z.± A l l s : t : : iirSr^t "..: Separate
opinion from interpretation c: AII5 :c-.i-.c-i ir.. H:wever. Jadali brings
the feelings linked to ".he iiea;--:- •_-.•..: a rr.rre universal ;•:•::>;

The exhibit '.r.11 ur.dcueteily stri-te = r.ir-i ir. th:s<= '.••-: v.e'.vthe
disease with political and rr.cral pr«urc<:-5:t;:r.i S:rr.e ::' the pieces use
graphic sexual imagery that rr.ay ~-.il-:-:- s-rrr.r :-:~l ur.:T~:";rta"-l;

One piece that may seerr. particularly ±.sturt:r.£ ii "C:r.i:rr. N*a_:r.'
which is an American Flag with a condoms rt|iii'iwHing each ;:' Ifae
fifty stars.

Those who want to separate the~.itj.-ci ir:.— the iis-ea^e vi'JI r.:t
enjoy this display because the urMversality ;: the e~:-u:r..5 LI the
exhibit make strong cormecuor-s to scrr.e- ::' the- irzsti a.-.:: tc the-
disease itself.

The exhibition is. though, a prime opportunity for those arTe'jtei by
•lie disease to sh*-.rc ir. the foelntgs ;•:" ethers lik-; the.—jclvei Ar.i thca*
who haw bee:: :Vrt\;r.ute c:t.-ug:t not: : r'otl the ireot e:T?;ti ;: 'th;
disease \nll also e:x\\v :h:< ;hi:-.A- tc beccrr.e n.cre r'irrjlii.- -.vtth reel-
ings about the discise Elithor \«.̂ jy. the ev:ub;t :;u>' r.ot rtuik; ;•:;; ;:tule.
but it will most i-ortairJv nuke wx: tl-.::tx

Muting wftti

I^^HH ^ittbih ^i^h^ft^ '^t M ^^^fa-~-< •^^~"t ^^^i^B ^H^^V f̂t VBVV V V I *.

Mhur Oook m l pinM
Sc*ufar, • » » « •
PiotwAct't SowitB ifi C, OpL
119, Vo&*f% Samta for Unm-

Mft. 2*

vaoons w
it $2Si,

2*28.
a * (90S) «7»-

Tours offered by
Newark Museum

A NEED TO RESPOND r " A .
Re. \\.«e.'v-g. *K\."S i - ".
753-0190,

jmisscr 906

/
part** tot at 9 M L IMMI pto-

of kMCtu Mr
now MoaMMon o r a M i
i * of
•fecal (Ml)!

Museums
fHI ART MUSEUM
Cirncoton Unlvorsity

'.'I'll J'M I/HH

''j*-'.(l.iy lhr(in(',(i '..ilunl.iv from

' i <| rri '} p in i SiliKl.iy Irom

'•Itffi (rpr .KlmisMon lime.

"1 iiiil'JHjIn hi^tih|'hl-. S.llulltjlv
•il •' |i ill. WPMIIIII 1 miipr.iM

' itiw ,MI linm t'Hh ilnd AlUt

"I ,»Ml .III (if llH* AfflKtOU
-.''HIi cnflliify wttfkr; fiorn tint

H'nMt-iMi COlklCIIOn. IllllluHfl
inly i ; .

-'onpf-R Mill
ill- JA, Owslor

' I'M) 8 /9 5463
"i".ir»nrt Kttli ritntniv Un\ "nil
"'•il HIIFHI1. corn rtnd wtirrtl Into

"•••il Oimil F-rlOav IhmiiRIl

'ncvifty from 10 A m. ^ p m

UcnMon
"'•" IKKII in tlwt Kith cpiitiiry
Jiriy 1 /

IIANIIUWV MUSI IIM

11'n* i i . CrMAury
Mfi) 05h .1736

Ooi'n Siiint.lv (rom 1 •! p m. oi

hy .ippninlnipnl. l u v .litinis
'.tun

- ' Ttl<- 1 lrliRlll-.nl Hi'ih-..'

BltOU* ttilv 25.
DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM

(i().» Wi'sl lioul SI.. I'l.lirHirM

CKW) / ' . ! . '.H.U

ftilofliiil homo built in 1 M(>

.Hid rhinnirlin^ New li'lsoy his
liny (Mini tMJfufe* iMiirpt'iiiti'iu-c
In .iflPl till' Civil W.li O|H'll Silt

uiiiiiv ftnni J 4 p.m 1 i w iit1

mission fra memtwf*. Nun
n i p n i l w i rtilini\si(in n i i i i l t ' . $ 1 ,

chikliBh fun'
EAST JtRSEY OLDE TOWNE

lnhiVion (\-iik
Ilivm fid . I'IVYil.iw.n

I(K1H) •lti.1 (10 / /

VIII.IJ;!1 i nmfHi?.nl tit ii*lth.il(Ht
IHth cnntti'v i tnir luirs si*t
nr.ii llm hiMMiiu.iiIri-. of (hr
i uniilv |miK pohi r No tllllfS Of-
f«Mi ill piHWflt. (lift •.h(i|i
1 In-.n! until tlfiltit'i liotur

tMSON NAItONAI
HISIORIC SITE

i.'Or \w W:V
WOIKSIWI1 Ml'1 ilMv«i.v'S . "

IhlOTMS AK.lNliS^' i V
n m i1,n fiiw o j m 5 p ni
Adults $.'. I'hiMirn ili>,1 s«"'iuv
citi.ixis tnv
• hiison Mt>M l\n, iui\ 1", IS

tosumi i i ns

I ivn^ hisUw.il Mini win mi

l>li'nu»nts tiom »«• 13lti i-txi
tui> Wt\int'stt;iv tfuiHi^h S%K

imirty fioni 10 a 111 h p m ,

SUIH1.IV Inwn I 8 I* m AtlMiis
-.i.'ii $4 (of tnim ;IIK1 VMIIows

lî SHiPnci*. $3 foi Mnn ;|HW

dillMunlS AWIllAtllK

•Idiimliv nay, Jul* IS
• lhir-.!iin£ ^lilin tuvn stmn.

Inly M
•TmUH to Mm D m i l SctHxn
o( Monutnwi. ttiraiigti i v t 31

MOWN RIVER FMM
Umilr 24, I'lii-stn
,'H>MI am sioo
• "WiW AtHM.it WihtHi>»wu," A

;• — UA I" =*tvs: .1:10.• T
q.i.'«M

LIBERTY SOENCt CENTER
1 'ftvt> s!JW ' \ v \
.'S: f^iiH1 st . f - s n o;\
( A l l ' 4$t- (W6
•Sun>n>i»i evftitvts nx*Kx î
•' •;••.• .v r v *c. J v.*.:. cviw
"MX 'HO\^* ttydtW ' Ki*^^

S^vt ' UMIN^I it\%'it\ Ms^fitV^:

* Disc\̂ <?* t ic^jn^pwi^,1

AufMWvts M U *M
S|VK« t \ n w H.xns. SunO,ti-

VVIMIWSO.H. 9.30am,-6D.m.:

ltiuts<W\ SjUiuVh i>A la m-
S 30 p m

MACCUUOCH HALL
J!> M*YiHK\ti Av*
Momstow"

iWwi until i1v»K. H ISUVH** ntu-

WHim 0|MK l*>n'-*ii.»» .iiv S. "
.lav fnvn 14 p in Adults S3,
S«OKH t M M »iM stmVnts

$2.
MAMSTMET

ANTKH'E CENTER
143 V_i • Ŝ  ; ' * - - i O n
,90et 'SS-^Tc'

twert '* ! -\'s sv.vc;
T-rffsan' —01— '.." .' " -5 ?.*n

METUR HOUSE

" \ sev'" Wl^ ,\v-*\v V ' t t!\"
^:^^•." v • ;v ;.>«'• > M-\
J<hS i\y>' ' • • . s j , ' ." ' •- \^ '"

Ssitv^vM^ vi'yn A \ N ^ ? ? •"

MltHH EStX COUNTY MUSEUM
C<H1*ttuS LOM HvHJ*#

1.V5 ^ f ^1 L>Sv\it.w>*
V*XS' *-t5 4 1 "

HMml t iw" 1-1 p ;»i fiee M-

#I\1S. 'HyttV*O|^. SOO g*!VS *>f

N** >*is«. tmixi^h JuN IS.
MOMTCtAIR ART MUSEUM

3 Soutfi Mountw *»•
MHMtM

r*nxjgf" Sdr^r j j . "™CT*' 11

p — ^ " ^ scf^isson Xv -*̂ ?f**-

^efs. MMMMMiu aci~'ss<.v.
,v, ••; $4 sgrvy ci^^^s ire

*3m*SSiOT \ v Jij 0^ Sj^rCJt
•AieOi*^ gO»^S ncm 0> AiPV

• — J$s?S 0' 1 - V C J f> CU-

• 19f-cerr, rv • * ^» ; j f «s ?v

MORRIS MUSEUM

VKVTSIOW"

, . \ T S33-0454
Ms.N-vjy tnnxigh S3twrtJV from
10 a TI.-S p m.. Suncn> from
UPDO 0(1 m Pr« adfissnyi ftx

S«V>: »CMtS $4, SenKX CltlWlS

j \:.--\i.V 112
•(•jTOaneM gaati) eiMbiB. di-
vsajiy hv« >mm«ls, m*nv
m«ls. mod* trains, (ustoiy,

Serf V-erca" noars. 'Aoco-

Vs.
•THe t^ jsc^s: .?;.'-••• of 3

29 *arpissa.v $9, ascews

• " ^ K Oassci Reviva* <r Fasn-

ton. t ^ x ^ 5*0?fim56r.
MUSEUM Of EARLY
TRAOCS AND CRAFTS

9 Masi St. M»fts.v-
C0t> 3T7-2982
EifuSiS pc»tra> tne roK o<
crafts peode m the 18W arxi

. 19m centunes. Tyesoa)
tf inx^i Satjftta> frwn 10
a.m.-4 p.m., Sunday from 2-5
p.m. Free Mmissjon for mwi -
Offfs. Non-m0frtter admission:

jdufts t 2 . children $1 .

•Gravestones of the 17th and
18th centimes, July 17.

NEWARK MUSEUM
49 Washington St.

(Please tumfo page 16)
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Weekend

Museums
(Caitnuefl fem 33ge 15'

t201) 596-6550
Gaiienes ooen Vteonesoav
Sunoay, noon-5 pjn -Magic
Sky (1p.m., 3 p.m.), T>«
Wearer Macrvw 0 o '"•• 4

p.m.). Dreyfuss Planetarium.
July 17,18. Admission $4
aduHs S2 cfMrer j noc 12

NJ. CHILDREN S MUSEUM
599 Industrial Av« , Pararrus
(201! 262-5151
Fantasy castle, a 50s fire en-
gine, and m<ye &vhi&ts for K-CJS
to touch. Opef ever. oa> I o n
9 a.m.-^ p.rr. Aflrrisso" Sc
»ee*aavs. $7 «»eeheoas c - -

ore^ -naer 1 year aa tr«e
CVOOD rates aiaiiatw.
•fceam aoout mttfcins, M^
1" IS
•Setters wee^e^c : . \ -̂J

NJ. HISTORICAL SOCIETY

i201> i83-3939

10a.m.-4 D.T.. r - S J : . . -
af the montr rr^"- 1C a.~ -•

3 - G.CWC V."5 r-. 3TCC"

NJ. ST»TE MUSEUM

2OJ ises: State i :
SOS ^ ? ; r>SrJ-i

—iSSlor S3

OLD BARR»C*S MMBM

.609 3;X: 1"6

: ~ r - i.-. :s s: se

OSSORN-CMftrON&Ul

REEVES-REED

-XV ."3 S'S

SCHOOLD'S MOUNTAIN

SETON H*U
L'NI\ERSI1> MUSEUM

t)BRAS
Size 32AA-46DD0
and E,F,FF 32-46

• Nursing • Backless

• BacKtessStraoless

^ • lingerie Petite • 4x

• Mastectomy

* .Nightgowns
Petite • it

Rt. 202 315 Main Street
Bedmlnster, N.J.

M-Thur». 10-5:30 Frt. till 6 Sat 10-5

(908) 234-1444

NEW TO
HIGHLAND PARK
"Fine Appcrel for the

Contemporary
Women"

• Brand Name
Desi^iers

Sportswear

• Evening

• Business

Beautiful Accessories!

SUMMER
SALE

$0ftoo
OFF20'

Very $100 Purchase

txp. 7/31/93

Professional Alterations -
No Purchase Necessary

NEW
WAVE

BOUTIQUE
28 Woodbndge Ave. • Highland Park

572-6757
Opw Tu<t..w«d.-r>l. 10-7, T M * 10-», Sn. 10

Celebrate

CHRISTMAS
in JULT

Historic Chester
July 15-18
Thursday - Sunday

• Christmas Merchandise Preview
• Special Sales
• Beachcomber Santa
• Holiday Treats

On and Around Main Street
Rain, Snow or Shine

Chester, NJ (908) 879-4814

h«m UUXVB i D 1 fS8,

WALLACE HOUSE.
OLD PUTCM P»RSONAGF.

TNOKUS W4RNE MUSEUM

0|»-t\ WiHliU'SiliU Inn" 9:30

i\ in IKWIl fl'Ul t'Hi (list SllMd.lv

of t\»ch nioiHM from 14 p.m.

JANE VOORHEES 7IMMERLI

ART MUSEUM

Rutgers Unlvorslty

H.itTilU'n St New Ltmnswu'k

(B08)'-'.!.' PJ37

I.JOS^JV tfiioufili rntWv from 10

j IT -1 JO p in.. SjtuKijy and

Sundsj ftw won 5 p "i F^M
idmtulen,
• RacOMftng Histories. " art in

M i tinea uw^. B
24

Natasha's Stars

UUES Mafd - l la April

Kl - \pn! > M.i\ 20

' • .

•thc-fcei - •

LK

• inrilrai wtbt

June I I M Juh 22)

inrt week. A puinCfMi r n iltct rna\
bewilder ,vou. Romantic inirfxiuii
come for lh<«c eligible Tjkc the
lead in making inmes n.ippcn in your
career Recrca:ion.>! DUTSJIN JTC t.i-
vorcd for Ihc *cckcntl

L£O • iJuh 23 i i , Auguii U)
Some matlcn concerning work arc

; .". ' • .-. . . . • '(<, I 7.; : ,

have diffulty getting alung with J
coworker. You will make progress,
however, on the domcsiic scene. A
new job aisignmcnl comes 10 you
later in ihc week am) tilch<^ vou bv

wspnt
VIRGO • 'August 23 In SepttmlK-r

22) - Tr> no' la m t e your lime this
• . . i • • . . . . - ' . • _ • : / . <' J * , .

be making an imrx>r!anl mvcimcni
dceiiion. Try not to argue wni, ckjK
tic* over the use of joinl :n\c<; I jo

L I B R A iScptombtr 2J to October
" • \ career matter is brougb! to .i
• — o h conduston C^d grievances
COMU rcsurftcc to upiei domestic
• ••• rj I1 • your bcsl to avoid ir-

ncnis ••• v week Changes occur ,ii
c ..• ihc weekend

SCORPIO lOctober :. ' Is Novem-
bef 2! V'L1 wi) i.ikc .i definite
stand : - A . t \ bui others may be
evasive Don I believe everything vou

' n unla la be tbnpi with I
• • •. . agu< M.iuH.iiii cofdisl re-

I • • ' [hers Couples m.iy

",.:•• c in unusual uuting this weekend.

SAGITTARIUS (November 22 to
December 21* - You wi}| need care

o v^iih others. \ou

ran lai ytHi don't ovcr-

vech Safeguard assets
9 source ul income

. i ! . " iii iho week You
jre in ihc motK] lor udSLiUurc, spoils
: . exefc ^ this weekend.

CAPRICORN (December 22 to
Jjnuan !9i - fjiuup atlivitici arc
I i •'•. ' this week You <ir ;i partner
mi\ he I.) sensitive. 'Iry unto to get
unduly upset Getting this done
around the house is one ot your
priorities this weekend. Later, you
will be in the mood for relaxing pur-
Mil's

AQUARIUS Cldtiuary 20 to Feb-
ruary IK; - Ii is best to do things
voursclf if you wan! them done to
your satisfaction. Work should go
well, but something could anger you
later in the week. Watch your tem-
per. You arc quick to express your
views, which is all right, .is long as
vou drui I have your feel out in the
aisle

PISCES ff'cbruary 19 10 March
20} • Try to avoid friction with ;i
friend over ,i money matter. You will
want in take advantage of local sales,
hut you lend to buy on impulse this
week You will be makinp some new
Iricnils r/vu the •"' I kend lie sure to
EfCOCpl .oei.d invitations

P AIM Starcast!
1 -900-884-8849

'.f¥ per minute • 24 hours a day! Must be 18 \
Touch Tone or Kotary Phones

Daily • Monthly • Compatibility Horoscopes
Plui the ftpoken tarot powerful 3 card reading

TALK LIVE
l-900-860-7»37

hrte Intrrxluction u> HpUln oM * 82.95 [x'r minute
24 hours n day1 Touch lone or Rolan Ph

Speak to Ailrol||cr • f«rot Render
Mutt be IM TMTI or Older
A SfniCC of Inlri Mrilla IflC.

16 Weel ± ^orbes New.pepers Juty 14-16, 1993
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RealEstate
MMIiUlf MB

W* iimtiHmr.tUmn II* U M B b .
WIU*inif<Ui 111 H H

KMTI - y«cinoN

«w

MOOTl - CQHMUCUl

V l i

«S?C» WMtaa

SOMERSET - (Near So.
iimi H I M I H I I . 2nd n.
Country SWb i ulll Cull
(1/3-3957 nit. 4:30pm.
WAHREN-- lurnlihid
I'lln . av;nl irnmort CAC,
1950 • 1 mo sec ulil
incl

9450
Rooms

HILLSBOROUGH
MslO, furn mi. & bath,
hi j laundry use. Pnv.
;fi. .110 «. CilblO. 3b9O?30

PINE MOTEL— Rag. rms
& i ins w/kit (or rent.
Short stay, daily, wkty,
monthly rates • lowered!

908-722-9520.
S O M E R S E T - Prot .
Wale. Ig rm., util. meld
short or long term tease

• f ran 247-5565

S O M E B V I L L E FUR-
NISHED ROOM— male
S80 per wk. Non smoker
He! 725-7238

SOMERVIUE- $85 and
JD Kit, res., good loca-
lion, sale and secure
MGR 722-2107.

SOMEHVILLE- Lovely
rm . residen'ial. refr.,
phone/cable hookup,
non-smoker. $75 & up/
wk . security & ref Call
after 4, 725-6470.

Advertise
In the Classified!

9470
Apartments to

Share

ROOMMATE WANTED
Prot roommate auoking
M/F to share Cowio in
Basking Ridcju, Society
Hill, i v . r j mi, i halt
utils Torn (201)
6-14-7037.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD--
M'F to sham ig 3BR du-
plex, W&D. S400;mo inc.
util Call 908-561-0165

9480
Homes to Share

NOTICE: All HOMES
TO SHARE advertise-
ments are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-569-9495.

BRIDGEWATER (Martins-
ville Section)— to shate
2BR, v/i bath home w/1
prof. W4D, DW, Micro-
wave, generous closet &
bsmt, $450/mo + 1/2utils.
Outside mtnee. incl Non-
smokers only! 908-851-
3891 days; 627-0206
eves, plz. Iv.msg.

WESTFIELD- Icrnalo,
own 2 rooms, LR, Kit &
laundry pnv Share bath
Own phone line. Furnish-
ings Incl- TV t VCR Walk
to Tamaques Pk, 11/2 ml.
Itorn tram/bus & GSf
$Vj0/mo , hall Jliln 1
mo. &ec & ruts Owner S
working Mom w/1 daugh-
ter * dog 90B-232-7211

9490
Wanted to Rent

NOTICE: All WANTED
TO RENT advertise-
ments are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-559-9495.

GARAGE- In Westlield
a r e a lor l o n g - t e r m
storage ol furniture &
auto. Must be dry, sate &
lockable 908-685-5137.
9am-5 pm. M o n - F r i

S I N G L E P R O F E S -
S I O N A L - seeks apt,
c o n d o . R e a s o n a b l e
price. Refrences, Avail.
8/1 908-232-3486.

DID YOU
K N O W . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 16
other local papers?
Reach over 400 ,000
readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495

9500
Mlsce/laoeous

ftentali

NOTICE: All MISCEL-
LANEOUS RENTALS
advertisements are
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA
or Master Card For a
quote on cost, please
call 1 -B

BRIDGEWATER
GARAGES- ove'Sizec
exce1 storage, corwe-
nient location. Caii 908-

FOR RENT- Kenilwortn
Large 2 car ga< call 908-
245-7981

9600
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

9610 • Business Proper-
tits for Sale

9620 • Professional
Properties fot
Sale

9630 • Retail Properties
for Sale

9640 • Warehouse
Properties tor Sale

9650-Office Rentals
9660 - Industrial

Rentals
9670 • Retail Rentals
9680 • Warehouse

Rentals
9690 • Commercial Real

Estate Wanted

380,000
readers'

More than
any other
newspaper
in Central
New Jersey It's a fact!

(period)

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

1-800-559-9495 Tl*:»

9650
Offk* Rentals

BEDMINSTER

HQ
rjusiNLSs
CENTER*

F.j-r.ished Offices &
S«creianai Sew-.**

908-781-650O
BEDMINSTER- f-M'/i

NTf ir.a'."r - • zy '.'
0% good parir ,̂Q ' j30
oft 906-781 -2<m.

CLARK— p'o'essonai or
,Or*.rr,erc>al 650 - Sq ft
itiiities .ncludea %ear
'ost OKic« Banirs MM

Garden State Pa'»iva/
Cat: 908-382-6C70

C R A N F O B D - 1 or 2
ooms. mod Coiorial

st/ie blag Un'j'reshed
0' paniaJh} turn Loc»e<!
Privacy' G'eai »or Ac-
countant, Lawyer or
otner small busmesj.
i t a s e 0 ' month to
month. Copy 4 Faj<a»3,

908-272-2080.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE
Carpel wood turn S275

FREE XEROX • FAX
We«tfletdjm-232-3337

METUCMEN- 2 to 5
'oorr, office*. pnm« loca-
tion, near tram & pus off
s'reet pafr:r.g, Cal' A/no"

Y/Ah
MEW BRUMSVrtCK

130 S-- - i
eases j - ••
»q II i

1 - c . -

rd Str»»t.

'.•a: -.•

iv.

9670

BRANCHBURQ TWP-
ideai for pnarmacy None
in area Piease ca'-

tet-T22-2STS

9680
frerrtals

Brian D, L*vi"«
E4B Associates, Inc.

90«-247.8t8t
PISCATAWAY-
0' "e!a 6 OOC
fVV. 2-.-•;« Ajs-a

: " :s =- 2=7 i
M MMSn

C"ce
so f
Ster.cr

S0MERV1UE- 2 C"c«
P»o( Ŝ -.'e pa."* '9 AC
Ca-pet F i r r U r ' u ' r
Panting 90S-725-6*60

SOUTH PLAINFIELO-

V '.<:% : • - . ; - - • - j - .

- ' i ' - ' - • - ; e • ; V - >
'••:•' 25" Co-/e- e " .
:---.•-.'. ~"z-~az e •«-•

90S-753-0 JO0

SUSME5S
OPPORTUNITIES

9810 - Businesses
for Sale

9820 - FrancMsc
Opportunities

9830 • License* for Sa te
9S4O • Investment*

OpportunrtJes

9810
Businesses for Safe

L U N C H T R U C K &
ROUTE— Excel cond. w/
very profitable routes.
Freehold area. $39,900
cash 9O8-494-gQ38

MAURICE BARBER
SHOP for sale. 2 Chairs,
rr-a.'b;e figures 2E Som-
%*«' St Ra/rtan. inquire.
Maurice Upoma-tOA 3rd
St R a t M 908-725-2097

9840
(nvestmefrts/
Oppoffunrttes

9.5%
- -s- "irtgage of ap-

on l-FarniS/ ncme in

C-y i purcftasec i i 1988
& suOstanttaMy feno-
<ated-cjreaJ securrty for
your money at a top
rate' Make money tf>«
«ay fti Ba-'ks 3<i. Ask
for Boo

201-467-0113.

Need help
at home?

Turn to Forbes Classifieds
for the professionals

who provide the finishing touches!

Forbes Classified
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FRANKLIN
ITS A SMALL PRICE.-

Bi pay lor 9m lownhomft Large tvrig room
wfh lieplaca. dning room, eai-n Wcherv 2
bedrooms, 2 » bafts, garage, pfcjs much,
much m l A gam tot only $129,900 HB-
5643
MUSMROUGH OFFICE »M474-*100

FRANKLIN TWSP
ENJOY YOUR FRIEDOMI

tixfl imtt «* finished rvi-itiiiful LR, Oft,
EIK. C-AC, 2*» Bjths. 2 HR* .

ufNjradas! 1 CM gar. Must »••*

MHM
BRANCHBURG

FRANKLIN
ALL THE AMENITIES-.

and low monr»r I H n « n> al K n

pnme tocafton - "•*; wort as; X 5'S' SV
H8-571S.
HIUSBOflOUGH OFFICE «H- | - * -S1N

LOCATION • LOCATK}* • L0CAT1ON1
; ; - twc

8W0GEWATER
Ooni miss Ms upper 2 bedroom. 2 baa*
end unt located in Beacon M* Upgrades
Galore, incajdng a fcepbce Ready lor in-
n i< lima occupancy and priced c a t s
$109,500 B003-3924
BRANCHBURG OFFICE 90t-S2«-S*44

LEBANON I W .
A unique stont ranch siting on over '3
acres. Great torse propeny » " bam and
tencad in pasture. Don'! war S239 900.
096-4981

OFFICE 906-439-2777

"Selling Your Home"
GUIDE BOOK

A Strategy for Success

• Homeselling process pull-out chan
• Preparing your home & showing techniques
• Home repairs and improvements: which ones to do first
• Pncins , , ,

Much more.

"Selling Your
includes a

pull-out ovttview of the
homeselling process.

CaJJ or stop by an> NVeichert office for vour FREE brochure.

P£«DINGTONTWP.
EVERYTHING FOB THE FAMILY

IN ONE PLACE
C r a 17S5 Cofcxud Beamed ce*ng. pme
p i » * Iks. fcfc i W8 slove. bam • pasture.
16x32 ngmd pod. gazebo, 2 car-del ga-
rage $239,000 096-5O15
OLDWICK OFFICE 908-439-2777

SO. BOUND BROOK
•FAMILY KEEPSAKE"

Modem cor-̂ eruences, tradrtional charm.
Owr.er aw,g translerred" rl deters court.
seeffvs norr« now'! S139500 098-4951
OLDWICK OFFICE 908-439-2777

NORTH PUUNFT&D
SPACIOUS CUSTOM BUILT HOME

New lam rm 1 MBfl w j u batftudded ! 98S
New roof, vinyl siding, oversized bmes
drwa. CAC, oack, alanrvsprinkler syste.
tkyights. updated klchen. Nestled r, east
andaohooidBL S194300. WA3217.
WARREN OFFICE 90B-7S7-77M

PISCATAWAY
2-FAMH.Y. LAPSE AND PEACEFUL

Recent sciftg & pnva* ^TJTK 3=r>-il»e
scene, Featires 2 Bfis 3 sfti ea-j>
•replace, dec*. 2 car gar & t j * -

WA3241

BASKING RIDGE
SPRINC RIDGE

overlooking woods.
<ery prvatn. one Bdrm. fceptKe. south e»-
povjre p.X/1. lsnn« J97.90O BO 3042
BEDMIMSTEfl OFFICE tat /81-10OO,

X 93. 4
6". 2 tea. <«ry iarge M d a|M

DOSS
r-cre

^ M VE-I aue**/ 5e
K see Mi -r<t? M M »3OM

9O»-7»l-10OO BEOWiNSTER OFFICE

EDISON, NORTH
VIEW OF GOLF COURSE

Admre the panorama ol the lairway from
this immaculate remodeled ranch with
bright and sumy eat-in kitchen and tamiy
room that overlooks lovely grounds with in-
ground pool. Best location in Edison.
$299,500.
EDISON OFFICE (90S) 494-6800

METUCHEN
CUSTOhVSUILT TUDOR

Wei consvuaed tour-bedroom, two and
one halt baths win jacuza. trer>ace. central
air. natural woodwork, center haft
$329,900

.EDISON OFFICE «OS( 4S4-«O0

PtSCATAWAY

... - ,

SOUD, SPACKXfS « I D iUWf<
Laraa Vi/rTcrf tftttz wa ccjitit %*-^i.'r
^ ' * " * r * " ' 3 . w^i eas/

en tarnrfy room 0u«1
j i r y s o o
EDtSON Of FiCt

^•aaaBBHaaaVal

EDISOM
EKTERTAJMMEHT PtUSI

Tt« be»ul*Jl Wur-6(!*'xxn t«r» tealurej
rv^iowv) p»y>l. fleck »#i f w / / i , and larrt
i/ room «Oi bn<> treptat* JJ10.W
EIK5OW OFFICE CJ08| 494«800

FIVE BEDROOM BH£VEL
Norlh Edison location, completely ma**.
*ee nterioc, Ig. tot, (replace, kj. ims, 2
Wehens. $244,500. 024-2541.
METUCHEN OFFICE

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
LOSE YOUR HEART

lo this spacious 3 bdrm. split. Relax in
breathtaking backyard with an inground
pool and greenhouse. $179.900. 024-2564.
METUCHEN OFFICE 908-906-8200 ,

WATCHUHG
A MUST SEEM

BTK* rnch. oourilry kit, LfWp, sur*en OR, 3
, 2 bths, (n t«rrrt 4 more J24'i,90O

«C#120l .
WATCHUNG OFFICE

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM

Weichert

ttl Independent Sationalfy



Summer
Time

At The
Mall

July 17
Sweet
Adelines
International
Chorus
2p.m.

July 23-25
Sidewalk
Sales!
Great Buys
Throughout
the Mall

July 24
Blood Drive-
Sponored by
North Jersey
Blood Center

July 28 -
Aug1
Hilltop Crafts
X-Mas in July
Craft Show

July, 1993
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GLOBAL GETAWAYS
The Ultimate Vacation Spots

HYATT • SUNSHINE ON SALE
5TH NIGHT FREE

HYATT REGENCY CORROMAR BEACH
IHYATT DORADO BEACH • HYATT REGENCY

ST. JOHN • HYATT KEY WEST
(4TH NIGHT FREE IN KEY WEST)

SANDALS
SAVE $255 PER COUPLE ON STAYS 6 NIGHTS

OR LONGER THROUGH 12/12/93.
MUST BE BOOKED BY 9/30/93

SANDALS MO\TF(iOBAV«SA\nAI.SRO1 Al ( ARIHHI AN
SANDALS OCHO RIOS • SANDXI S Dl NNS RIYt-R • XANOM SINN
SANDALS ANTIGl A • SANDALS ST Ll'ClA • SANDALS BARBADOS

BARBADOS FIRST AND LAST NIGHT ON US! BARBADOS
STAY 4 NIGHTS OR MORE & WE'LL PAY FOR YOUR FIRST NIGHT! -OR-

STAY 7 NIGHTS OR MORE AND WE'LL PAY FOR YOUR FIRST & LAST NIGHT!
PARTICIPATING HOTELS: CARIBBEE BEACH • BARBADOS HILTON • D m S O I T H W D S # GOLDEN BEACH APARTEL • HEVWOODS • SETTLERS BEACH • TREASURE BEACH

• GLITTER RAY • ROYAL PAVILION • SMUGGLERS COM
CALL FOR OTHER SPECIALS BARBADOS BEACH VILLAGE • COCONUT CREEK CLUB • COLONY CLUB • GOLDEN SANDS APARTMENT • PINEAPPLE BEACH CLUB

• CORAL REEF • SANDPIPER • WELCOMEINN

PINEAPPLE BEACH CLUB
ALL-INCLUSIVE

AN EXTRA DAY IN PARADISE
8TH NIGHT FREE

BARBADOS & ANTIGUA

CANCUN
CHARTER SPECIALS

BAHAMAS
TOWNE HOTEL

VIA CARNIVAL AIRLINES

FROM ^ 3 4 9 3 NIGHTS

SWEPT AWAY
2ND PERSON FLIES FREE

$ 711

FROM 6 NIGHTS

HYATT CANCUN CARIBE

FROM ^ n U "% 6 NIGHTS

SAVE $50 PER BOOKING
THROUGH SEPTEMBER

AMERICAN AIRLINES
CARIBBEAN

NEW LOWER AIRFARE FOR

TRAVEL IN JULY AND AUGUST.

SAVE UP TO $80 PER COUPLE

FROM ^ / I I 3 NIGHTS

SAVE $294 PER BOOKING

• ORLANDO •
ECONOLODGE MAINGATE EAST

3 NIGHTS

FARE WARS
WE TICKET INSTANT

PURCHASE FARES

GLOBAL VIP TRAVEL
HOURS: 9-9 MON.-FRI., 9-6 SAT., 11-5 SUN. 908-561-0600

H DOUBLE WXWWCY MSEC O T W U X ^ M « « a
W-RATES **PBKBS0H DOUBLE WXWWCY MSEC ON T W U X ^ M « « a *EE*£tfc rtjJjH
A»ue irosta TUB ma FEES FOREX*KMITURE TM S mm* UKW t»>vmj« FROM fOKat AHWI HI 'J*OH:> « t ACCUMTE »Tnm
(«W*(>R«COMPU«WARyHCrraC«0OBMOTKXKG»ST*X6C£0RI>«^

\utjui

ravel Impressions/Cavalcade
' • •: • : ' ' ; • • ; . , • • : • • " • • ' • ' " • • ' . .
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Champion chow

Goliath, 3, will make a guest appearance at the Middlesex
Mall All American Dog Pageant as Freehold Raceway Mall's
All-American champion. Pageant coordinator Garret Cash-
man says the champ will be on hand to lend moral support
to the contestants. The chow is owned by Kevin Berman of
Linden.

Make it a Santa summer

MIDDLESEX MALL
Middlesex Mall is published by Forbes newspapers. For infor-

mation on how you can advertise in the next issue, call Donna
Schamikow at 722-3000, ext. 6122.

ON OUR COVER - Ann Sakr samples the quality merchandise
at Berman & Rossi in the Middlesex Mall. Design by Nancy
Lengyel. Photo by Diane Matflerd.

1 AUTO
SERVICE

Middlesex Mall So. Plainfield

AIR
CONDITIONING

RE-CHARGE
$£A9769From

See Details In Auto Center
With This Coupon

_ Expires 8/14/93

Entry Level
Basic Service
Position New

Available
Flexible Part Time

Hours

Contact Auto
Service Manager

For Interview

Christmas will come early
this year as the Middlesex Mall
celebrates "Christmas in July"
Thursday, July 29, 5-8 p.m..

Santa will arrive at the mall
and sit for free photographs
with shoppers, perfect for the
upcoming holiday card.

"Christmas in July" is also
the theme of Marge Firestone's
Hilltop Crafts show, which will
be taking place at the mall July
29-Sunday, Aug. 1.

Shoppers will also be able to
enter a drawing for a weekend
getaway (courtesy of Global
VIP Travel) and summer gift
baskets. Contest ballots, which
are available through Forbes
NeA-spapers publications, this
publication or at any craft
table, will be accepted only
during the "Christmas in July"
celebration.

There is no purchase neces-
sary to enter. Shoppers who
drop off ballots will get a free
chip clip.

Winning ballots will be
drawn at 8 p.m. Julv 29.

DiMOLA'S
PIZZA

Pizzeria & Restaurant
following The Tradition Of Our

NorthPlainfield & Clinton Locations
Featuring A Large Selection Of Pizza Including Prima Vera Pizza.

Eggplant Pizza, Broccoli-Tomato & Spinach Pizza & So Much More j

• Hot & Cold Subs • Strombolis • Hot Italian Dinners
• Catzones • Sausage Rolls

llBumucisil
o f f GET MEDIUM

753-0806

• SODAW/AW,-
I HOT OR COLD L A R G E IWFUFRFFi
I SANDWICH "I P I Z Z A • la w ArHLDJ
L One Coupon Pef Person | | one Coupon Per Person 11 °^ C°HF°n^f.!^°n 1

E»}*es & 1 *93 1 1 Exp*es 3»1<33 ' I EW**S 8/14/̂ 1 ^ "

Inside the Middlesex Mall
South Plainfield, NJ 755
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Take a good look
At Bornian & Rossi's quality eyewear

35
Judy Traponese with the Luxottica Group shows Ann Sakr a selection of sunglasses at Berman
& Rossi in the Middlesex Matt.

By EU£N M. FEUCETTA
SFR'Ul . I.VRKESIVNOT.NT

Entrust your e\v care to the best
— look no further than Berman <fc
Rossi for quality, fashion oyvwear
and personalized sorvuv

Convemently located m the Mid-
dlesex Mall, the eyewear center of-
fers a complete selection of the Lit-
est frames and lenses. Fashion
aside, the most important factor m
eye care is a comprehensive ex-
amination Dr. Paul Rosen, owner
and staff optometrist, completes
this by utilizing advanced state-of-
the-art equipment and his many
yean of medico expertise. Dr-
Rosen is available by appointment.
Waik-ms are also welcome.

Iblhyi CJOHW is fashionable,
durable and above all. comfortable.
At Berman & Rossi, choose from a
full array of traditional and de-
Signer frames in hundreds of
styles. Select from a rainbo%v of
colors to compliment your indi-
vidual look.

"Although the fashion colors are
very popular, basic black high-
lighted with gold or silver is also
coming into style," said opthalrruc
assistant Ann Sakr.

N'eo Style, Tura, Givenchy, Lux-
ottica and a host of other popular

Herman & Rossi is the place I'm-
prescription single vision, bifocal
and Untwl lenses. Tlwy eaiTy Uu-
latest in progressive, tian.sitioii,
mid photo gray lenses. The tiansi
uon comfort lense is Ughtev m
weight and lias a built-in scratch
and ultra violet coating.

Good news for traditional bifocal
wearers — tJie new Varilux TVansi-
tion bifcval lense offere a scratch
resistant, no-line lense that Com-
bines comfort with good looks,
Find the latest fashion tints for
glare, \iltra violet protection and
computer protection at Berman &
Rossi.

Contact lense wearers can
choose from a full spectrum of
daily wear, planned replacement
and disposable lenses. A complete
and fashionable line of prescrip-
tion and non-prescription sun-
glasses are carried as well as
strong, lightweight sport glasses.
The store's expert, professional
staff is always on hand to guide
you with your individual needs
and selection.

Berman & Rossi Fashion Eye-
wear Center offers competitive
prices, savings promotions and a
popular one-hour service for most
single vision lenses. Senior citi-
zens can take advantage of the 20
percent discount.

NINC SALE
-

mnwiNq My

Al l KOCJAIC STORES w i l l bE celEbRATifsq T^E qRA/sid opENiNq of OUR

PARsipp/VNySTORE IOCATECI AT 7 8 6 R T . 4 6 W . , PARsippANy, N J .

MIDDLESEX MALL
STELTON ROAD

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
ui. kodak

JEWELERS
753-2100

off
Orig. price

14kGold,DiAMONd&
PEARUEWEIRY

JO 50% off
Orig. prica

WATCHES
(excluding Timex & Rolex)

ofF
GiFlWARE

Orig. price

i FREE GIFT!
j With this coupon - 1 per customer J
I Exp. 7/31/93 I

PlU5. A DRAW'NC, A DRAWBNq f0R
FOR A FREE ^ A FREE Udi ts

HolndAy VACATION ANCI MEN'S WATCII
on 8/2/93 on 8/2/93

14k Heart with
Diamond initial -$49
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We'll Make Jour Party or Picnic
One %ey (lM 9{ever forget

m mm ! — — — _ _

(Picnic Time

Special Occassion
Cakes

We make party cakes with a variety of ^ k
icings and fillings, an extra touch for
corporate parties is your company logo
drawn on top of the cake. These can be used
for company birthday parties, retirement
part ies , corporate banquets, service
anniversary, company picnics or award
dinners.

PERFECT PICNIC
DESSERTS..Just to Mention a Few:
• Mini Danish
• Mini Muffins
• Dutch Apple Cake

Just CaJl & Ask Our Helpful Party Planners

BREADS:

Try Our Baked Fresh Dairy Croissants
to Jazz Up Your Cold Cut Table!
• Rye • Com Rye
• Italian • Onion Rve
• Whole Wheat • Pizza Bread

ROLLS:
• Hotdog • R y e o ^
• Hamburger • Italian Hard
p rumpernickel (Small or Large)

• Soft...

We Cater to You!

Cake" The Roulette Wheel. Gold Coins, Slot
Machine & Hand of Cards make a winning
combination for your favorite gambler!

We have Barney • Disney • Disney Movies
Sesame Street • Batman A: Much More!

PIZZA
BREAD

faQon&oHHKKt %xl<c
2062 Rt. 27, Edison 287-1313 • 6101A Hadley Rd., So. Plainfield 753-1818 • 143 Rt. 1, Woodbridge 321-1919

1626 Rt. 130, North Brunswick 422-1818 • 387 Park Ave., Scotch Plains 322-1919
OPEN TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY • PHONE FOR HOURS

. ,;> . Major Credit Cards Accepted
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Fetching contestants
All A m e r i c a n D o g p a g e a n t a r r ives at t h e mall

By ELLEN M. FEUCETTA

Freehold Raceway Mall All American champ chow Goliath
perches on his throne in his karate togs. Goliath breaks boards ?T-z-i a_ a
with a karate chop in talent competitions. yea: : : :Iie

eligible oo-ntostants. There are
no costty abdication tees. To
enter bring your personable

Whether pedigreed or ^ . j , fe , h o M u i d ! o s e x M a l l on

muted b:wi . long ^ . . . . x i u , A u c : a t 8 a m_, o r

haiaxi or short, bo e n ; o ; . ^ 0 , ^ , h i w ^
the Qisl to enter your ravonte ^ ^ ^ ^ h(?,d U v a U v ;

" ^ L ^ A=-e~-- •"•'"••" Si\'nerset; Aug 5 at Nischwiti
_ . ' Feed Store m South Plaintielo;
Focc

„ ' _ . _ ^ . , , , , .-... ;u-.d or. Aug. 6 at Pe: Shanty m
- . - " "*~~ "T- h."vt't*v'V-;%""T. Soo'.ch P'.a-.r.s. All pivlir.ur.ary

MaE. r 'ex^r j / 'orohiSI i ^•••^••^"> ^ **& * '^
by '.'.̂  or.cr.a'.or. Gar.v.*. Casiv •
„.„.. ••/_ -.-•„„..,,. . . .„.. 3^g< uiH oorr.pete in tlie tal-

...v ....; . .-._...,-".-:_,•,; ,%. roir.e for this ever.:.
...K--_ .-.. r>^v. .we ^r.,- • j n : . i:v \r.r.r.e: in each :" these
verst ar.d Mss VSA bea'jr.- ?"^l-"v:ni;y cor.-petition? will
•;.i£ea:"'i. become a guarar/.eed fmahst

He brrr.£s c>rau:v. exc::er".rr.: =-"•- ".^v; h::r.cj a 20-pound
ar.-i r_5 exr-ense ~ the ir.-i;:;- '^i '-'• N'̂ t-oral Lite Dog Food.
try :; 'rzi prr-^ar drg r i ; e in : i All ;-;r.testar.ts receive at least

C;rr.?eur.t ::r trrrruef ar.i a ::'.L'-p:ur.d tag ::': :

.0

St&rting promptly at 7^0 p.m.
Swimsuit, sportswear and tal
out categories will murk the
ivmpetition. Then1 is also an
optional wave ooinpotition tin-
any ivntestant who can suc-
cessfUlly wave a paw while
maintaining a seated position.
The winner takes home a
crown, sash, traditions] bou-
quet o( roses and a hearty one-
year supply of Natural life Dog
Food. Fii"st runner up receives
a six-month supply and second
through fourth runners up
each win a three-month sup-
ply. All finalists will receive at
least an eight-pound bag of
Natural Life food.

The All American Dog Pag-
eant has all the makings of a
fun-filled event — one which
ever\- member of the family
will enjoy.

For further information con-
tad Garrett Cashman at (201)
278-0010.

Middlesex Mai
Stelton & Hadley Rds.

South Plainfield, NJ
Mon.-Sat. 10-9:30 p.m. • Sun. Noon-5 p.m.

Crafts
Appliqued Childrens Clothing • Fabric • Wood • Ceramics • Leather

• Clocks • Jewelry • Decorator Bears • Wire Names • Silks
Fabric Mice • Victorian Hearts • European Art • Silversmith.

• Minatures -Much More!

Register to win. One $50.00 and two $25.00 gift
certificates will be awarded. No purchase
necessary. Drawing to be heW Sunday
5:00 pjn. Need not be present to win.

Presented
by: Hilltop Crafts R.D. #1

WaJnutpoft, PA 18038

For more information, call (215)767-7343

Drawing For One $50,
And Two $25 Gift Certificates

Name.

Address.

Town. .State.

Phone.

YOUR PARTNER iN

6101 Hadley Road
(Middlesex Mail. Next to PathMark)

South Plainfield, NJ 07080
(908) 755-5550

Fax:(908)755-5510

YOLJR FUII-SERVICE MECHA CENTER

Printing • Copying • Typesetting
One color...Two colors...Full Color...We can do it all!

Resumes Sf Brochures ftf Office Forms
Business Cards ^ Rubber Stamps ^ Signs

f Newsletters $ Color Copies Ef And More!

We're ready to handle your every printing need.
q & DeskTop Publishing

State-of-the-art computerized typesetting and desktop
publishing to guarantee a quality beginning for your job.

& Copyiwq
Quality, affordable offset printing in any color you like.

Or fast, inexpensive photocopies for your next presentation.

Need more information? Call us today!

(908) 755-5550
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AUTO
SERVICE

Middlesex Mali So. Plainfield

Oil Change &
Tire Rotation

Special
$4 ©99**

• ^ ^ A $32.00
• ^ ^ Value

With this coupon - Expires 8/14/93

Includes up to 5 qls Valvolme 10W30
Oil & 1 Mouvacr/Purolaiof Filter.

Chassis Lubrication on Cars with Fittings.
40rs Tire Rotation"

Samoa for many cars and light
trudts Ctusstt kJb# on cart with

zwfc Mings ai no extra oost • details
in slo*w. Sal* phoa doae not tnduda

state surcharge tax of daposal
•M. i applicabto

'Most Can
"Can win locking wtmfc
or hiixaps - (300 more

II
I I

.J L.

THRUST
ANGLE

ALIGNMENT
$29 9 7

^ ^ ^ ^ Most CarsSee Details In Auto Center
Offer Expires 8/14/93

753-0806

TACO *BELL,
4807 STELTON ROAD • SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Phone: 753-8777

FREE I I

FAX: 753-8778

FREE
CHICKEN BURRITO SUPREME

with the purchase of one Chicken Burma Supreme '•
& a medium soft drink

Pleas* presen* coupon wtien c o e m g . L i re
one per customer. Mot >o be used wv\ oner
c o l o n s of offers. Void wnere wonortea Dy v a s ? J
law. Also VateJ a 200 Syoers Lar*. V.-jt.- TACO I

MEXICAN PIZZA®
with purchase of one Mexican Pizza*

i a medium soft drink
ixesert coupon when ordering. Urn*

one oef customer Not to oe used wSn other
coupors oc olfefs Vcw3 wtiere prone^eo By
taw Ais.0 VaSd at 200 f>y-Jefs Lane, MSUown. TACO |

? E l

FREE T.SF FREE
j STEAK BURRITO S U P R E M E * j f i ' T A C O SALAD*
• with (tie purchase of one Steak Burrito Supreme* i i with the purefws* of one Taco Salad*
• 4 a medium soft drink " J 4 a medium soft drink
| Please jxese« causer w-<e- arcerrq Lrv. ^ ^ | | Pvease wesert cjupon wnen oroenng. l/r*!
tone per cust»r«?. flat to Oe -sea wT. w«f rf^% I | cr« se' ajs«y™? Not » be used wih other
"coupons of o*ers Vo«J »*«fe pN
| la* . ASo Va«a at 200 S>•de^ Lane

I

TACO I | aw. AJSO va*J at 200 (»yoers Lare. fcMoyn. T A C O |
• " " " " = : - . « C c - c c - - Expires 9 30 93 UELL.J

Join the
X<;t#- S

Over 14,000 Forbes Newspapers
readers have received the valuable
ForbesHus card which entitles
them to a minimum 10% discount
or special offer at local businesses
and restaurants.

Joining the club is easy. Renew
or start a Forbes Newspapers'
subscription and the ForbesPlus
savings card is yours!

Hie savings quickly pays
for your subscription!

Call 1-800-300-9321
today or send in the
coupon below with
your payment and
you'll start saving
right away!

Saves You Money
Yes! I want to subscribe to: (check one)

Forbes Newspaper 1 year
G Somerset Messenger-Gazette • $28.00
• Bound Brook Chronicle • $25.00
D Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal D $21.00
• Warren-Watchung Journal • $15.00
• Franklin Focus " • $10.00
G Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press D $17.00
G Cranford Chronicle D $25.00
G The Chronicle • $25.00
QPiscataway Review D $25.00
D South Plainfield Reporter D $25.00
I I Metuchen-Edison Review • $25.00
D Highland Park Herald • $21.00

3 years
• $56.00
D $50.00
• $42.00
• $30.00
• $20.00
a $34.00
D $50.00
• $50.00
D $50.00
• $50.00
a $50.00
D $42.00

Name
Address.

Town. Zip-

Home Phone.
In-county rates only

Send coupon with payment to: Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 7f7

Bedminster, NJ 07921
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Good times are on tap at Derby Dog
By Etl£N M. FEUCSTTA
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

This past weekend. Satur-
day and Sunday. July 10
and 11. the place to be was
the Middlesex Mall -

home of the original Derby Dog
restaurant

Owner Bill Koutsoubis, son-in-
law and restaurant manager John
Xyloportas and Derby Dog fans
celebrated the popular eatery's 20-
year anniversary with a nostalgic
return to its original menu and
1973 prices! Young Derby fans also
got a special treat — their favorite
purple dinosaur was on hand to
join the fun and hand out lots of
bright festive balloons.

Patrons toasted the occasion
with the Derby's famous plump,
all-beef dogs grilled to perfection
and resting in a fresh, hearty bun.
Dog fans couid choose from the
London Dog. topped with Cheddar
cheese; the traditional New Yorker
with mustard and sauerkraut, the
mustard- and relish-topped Chi-
cago Dog or the Texas Dog
crowned with the Derby's own spe-
cial chili.

Add a side of thick and crispy
Derby Fries and an ice-cold root
beer - WOW! Grilled burgers, salt-
ed pretzels and rrearr.y. soft ice

cream round out the menu.
Mr. Koutsoubis. whose il-

lustrious career began in 1959 as a
chef in Canada, said. "Over the
years I have added to the original
menu, but the hot dog is still the
favorite. The chili is our own angi-
nal recipe and is the most popular
topping."

Today's menu includes all the
original favorites plus sizzling mini
and cheese steaks, tasty tuna
sandwiches, shakes and a classic
Brown Cow (root beer float!

Derby Dog is a cozy hot doe
haven with ample counter and
seating space. Although updates
have been made throughout the
years, the decor maintains a nos-
talgic look and remains as bnght
and crisp as opening day in 1973.

Mr. Koutsoubis said. "We're a
family ran business. My daughter
Sophie Xyloportas Stated working
behind the counter when she was
12 years old. Today my son J i n n y
Koutsoubis operates our Asbury
Park Derby Dog and son George
Koutsoubis manages our Trenton
location. We welcome all our cus-
tomers with good food and good
service"

Make Derby Dog your farmly
tradition — stop _•". ::r the grand
two-day celebration. Enjoy the
food, the fun and the origtral
Derbv Doe ur.ces.

KERRIE HAGY.FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Owner Bill Koutsoubis is marking the 20th anniversary of Derby Dog with good times and rolled-
back prices at the restaurant in Middlesex Mall on Stetton Road in South Plainfield.

Call Ahead For Quicker Service!

(908) 753-5420
MIDDLESEX MALL • South Plainfield

Buy 1 Hot Dog &
French Fries &

receive a
FREE Small Soda

One per customer - exp. 7/31/93

Greek Gyro

$1.00 OFF

One per customer - exp. 7/31/93

Topping
Purchase

Per customer

D E R B Y SOD ar

Tuna Sandwich
Special

$ Z l 5 U reg. $2.90
roll, white or rye

Includes Lettuce & Tomato

• One per customer - exp. 7/31/93

SDC ttmummi,

Hot Dog, Fries &
Small Drink

only

One per customer - exp. 7/31/93.
•MJ MM MM MM MM MM MM 1MB •
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MISSING
FROM OUR BIFOCAL LENSES

WILL IMPRESS You As

100% UV PROTECTION

ADJUSTS FROM
LIGHT TO DARK

MID-RANGE
VISION

What s missing from Vanlux lenses?

Only the anno)ing. unsightly lines

of conventional bifocals.

What's been added is some-

thing you won't want to miss: the

changeable lint of Transitions lenses

Combined, Vanlux and

Transitions lenses give you scratch-

resistant no-line bifocals that offer

the most in comfort and appear-

ance. No lines. No squinting.

Jus one pair of bifocals with

all the features you want

VARJUJX*
Transitions'

SCRATCH RESISTANT
COATING

O L I M C i i ' o e «. i t

eVanlux Corp. 1991

r. Paul Rosen • Optometrist
COMPLETE PROFESSIONAL EYE EXAMINATION

$oeoo
Only W w Re9- $45

Computerized Auto Refraction • Spectacle Rx Only
Auto Keratometry • Auto Lens Analyzer • Air Puff Glaucoma

Dialation & Retinal photography, if required at additional charge.
Not Valid w/Any Other Offer

Otter Good Thru 8/14/93. Present coupon at time of placing order.

SOFT CONTACT LENSES
•99 Complete*

Exam, 1 Pair of Soft Contact Lens**, 30 Day FdkwAlp Cart and Starter CoW Cart Kit
•CJear Soft Dafly Wear • Occute Sdane« or CoopwyWoo -25 to 6.00

•May not be appropriate for all patients. Must be purchased as a complete
package. Disposable, GaspermeaWe, Bifocal, Astigmatism contact lenses; ail
available. Call for details.

Present coupon at time of purchase. Not valid w/any other offer.
Offer Good thru

r
$ 50 OFF

L .

When you purchase a Complete Pair of Prescription Glass-
es at regular price. $100 minimum purchase. No other
coupons, discounts, or plans apply. Offer excludes prior
purchases and any other frame and lens combination.
Coupons must be presented at time of placing order.

Not Valid w/Any Other Offer
Offer Good Thru 8/14/93

$ 25 OFF
VARILUX INFINITY

TRANSITION LENSES
Offer Excludes Prior Purcrases

Coupon Must Be Presented at Time ol Placing Order
Not Valid With Any Other Offer

Offer Good thru 8/14/93

PERSONAL SERVICE & QUALITY EYEWEAR
Dr. Paul Rosen • OPTOMETRIST

754-4965
F A S H 1 0 N E Y E W E A R Stelton Rd SS!o. pfainfield

754-4050

T~~~' " " i i i m —————berman

CENTER W« Art a Prucaro, HMO Provider Credit Cards & Personal Checks Accepted • Independently Owned and Operated
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Adelines fill mall with sweet sounds
On Saturday, July 11 Kt 8 p.ro .

the harmonloui sounds of the
S\«vt Adelines Internations] will
till the halls of tho Middtanx Mali

Reminisce to the nostalgic tunes
of yi'stcryi'.ir U tin1 group [HT
forms ;» s\\vuvl halt" hour ptQJtwn
of fhvorite UulxMshop selections, A
non-profit organization, Swift
Adelines intonuiumvai tarings
women of varying ages and back-
grounds together ami teaches
them tho art of singing and l'our-
part humony. Their melodic
sounds echo throughout t> 10 chap-
ters KNH the United States and
Span II nations.

The Somerset Valley Chorus, the
local chapter appearing at the
mall, is a 22- member group di-
rected by Sue Nicharot. Rich year
the chorus attends a regional com-
petition, offers a costumed and
choreographed performance and
brings their special talent to local
hospitals and nursing homes.

To enjoy the good time music of
the Sweet Adelines, join them cen-
ter stage at the Middlesex Mall.
Anyone interested in learning
more about the group can look
into the "Class of 94" membership
drive on tap for September. No
pnor experience is necessary to
join — simply a love of singing
and good pitch. For more informa-
tion, contact Lorraine Dozier at

The Sweet Adelines International will fill the halls of the Middlesex Mall with their harmonious voices July 17. The all-female 534-9748. or Michelle Miller at 220-
chorus is also planning a membership drive in September, 1321.

Iitiit* \ f ii
Chinese Restaurant

I f JULY
SPECIAL

| Any Purchase of '25 or More

| Excludes Take-Out Orders

I Present Coupon Upon Ordering

Expires 8 14 93

LU\C II SPECIAL
From 11:00 AM to 3:00 PM

Monday-Friday

Nlnrlinu \i

i?£41 Chinese Food not Chinese/American!
s "Get Chinatown flavor without going to Chinatown"

Tel: 908-756-7242
Fax:908-756-0588
Middlesex Mall Shopping Center

(Next to Pathmark)
Stelton Rd., 5outh Piaintield, N.J. 070BO

Any Chemical Service
With This Ad

CUTTING CÎ IEW
i m i i . i v

SOI Til IM AIM III 11 M

OFFER EXPIRES
7/in/nil
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The Only Mall
You Need To Know

1 K mart
3 Pet Paradise
4 Marino's Deli
5 Speedy Shoe Service
6 Sound-A-Rama
7 Cutting Crew
8 Green Acres Health Food

10 Hair Trek
11 UA Theatre Cinema
12A Berman & Rossi
12B Paul R. Rosen, Optometrist
13 Tobacco Barn
14 Mandee's
15 Karin's Kurtains
16 SaveMart
17 Fayva
20 Vitamin World
22 Scotty's Ice Cream
24 Jen's Place
25 All Points Security
26 Middlesex Sewing Center
27 Naples II Pizza
28 Artworld
29 Waldenbooks
30 Radio Shack
31 Rafters
32 W. Kodak Jewelers
33 Small's Formal Wear
34 Global VIP Travel
35 Derby Dog
36 Bavarian Pretzels
40 Fragrance Plus
41 Sterns
42 Pathmark
45 King Chinese Restaurant
46 Parkway Cleaners
47 American Speedy

Printing Center
48 La Bonbonniere Bakery
49 Kimchi-Hana
51 Hit or Miss
52A Hallmark Cards & Gifts
52B Path Stationers

Cards & Supplies
54 Consumer's Distributors
55 Roy Rogers
56 Crestmont S&L
57 Taco Bell

MIDDLESEX MALL
THE O N L Y M A L L YOU NEED TO K N O M

fistmas
IN JULYW?

Thursday July 29th • 5-8PM
• FREE Photo with Santa

Summertime Gift Basket Drawing
• Arts & Crafts Show from

Hill Top Grafts!

Weekend
Get-Away
Drawing!

Courtesy of Global VIP Tnvel tod Forbet New

Drop off your ballot at Sanu's chair between 5-8pm
Thursday evening (from this ad or available

at any craft able) & receive a
FREE Potato Chip Bag Clip.

Drawing held at 8pm.

BALLOT
NAME:

ADDRESS:-

PHONE:
No purchese n*c«wory - must M 18 yaon or aom to enJer - need not t » | i «» i t to w n '

SO t t M
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)

CHRISTMAS
IN JULY
AT YOUR...

OF SO. PLAINRBJ)
The mall is celebrating
Christmas in July and we
want to be Santa's helper.
See Santa and then shop
at your Pathmark of South
Piainfieid. Use the money
saving coupon at right for
extra savings.

July 18 Thru July 31, 1993

I
ft
ii

This
Coupon
Worth

$ 2
Towards The Purchase Of

Your Total
o—
O
O-

Order
OS

S

$20 Purchase Required
(Cigarettes, milk, tax, lottery tickets, prescription and any

items prohibited by law are excluded.)

Limit one per family. Good at Pathmark Supermarket of
South Piainfieid only, Sun., July 18 thru Sat.,
July 31, 1993. Void where prohibited. (C-104)

1
1

I
I!

2

I
a




